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CIV\.P'l'B H I

PROBLEMS OF LU'I'R;m HESE:\ RCH IN A in;:ct rcA.

It h'9.s been commo nly a ssumed ·i:;ha.t the Luth er Renaissance
began in the yea~ 1883, the four-hundredth birthda y of the
~
1
nerormer
....

r,

According to the s chola.1"s v:ho hold to this . theory,

Lutherans were jarred out of their complacency by the 9ublic1 t :i.on of' Johannes ,fonssen's monument a l v1 or k on the history
of the Ger mu n p eople, 2 in wh ich he upgraded the f i fte enth

c entury a nd d ovmg.r•aded Luther a nd his v;ork.

Jansse n wa s a

;iom9.n Ca thol i c., a nd one o f the ree.s ons f or publishing this
hls i,ory in e ight volumes was to count er a ct t he impress ion

I

\'1h i

ch had bee n ma de o n the Y!orld by Le opold von Ra!'lke' s two

zrou t vmi-ks on the Popes s.nd the li,3 .f'orma t ion. 3

It is a r sued

that Lutherans de cided to do something about this atta ck a-

ga inst their Re for:t'l<U' u nd th'J. t the u,shot wo.s the publication

of the f :l rst volume o f the definitive Yleima.r Edition in 1883.
Bu t while it is true that Janssen's v:ritings and the
s ubsequent Luther oio graphies of Heinrich Suso Denifle,

o. P.,

1 Johann rnichael Reu, '£h1rty-I<'ive Years of Luther Research
(Chi cago: 1Ha.1 tburg Publishing l'l ous e, 1 917), passim.
1

2Johannes Janssen, Histort of the Germa n People Since the
Close .2.f ~ Middle ~ges (Frel urg TinBreslau: Herder, 1877}.
3Leooold von Ranke, Die roemisohen Paapste, ihI'e Kirche
und 1hr Staat 1m sachzehn'fe"n uri:1 slebzehnten Jahrliuruiert
"'{"3""voI'i.; BerlTii: Duncker und°"1ftimbolt, 1838-1839).
Leopold von Ranke, Deutsche Geschichto 11!! Zeitalter der
Reformation (6 vols.; Berlin: Duncker und Rumbolt, 1839-184'1'f.

2

a nd Ha r tmann Grl sar

I

s.

J.

1

j a rrod Lut he r a n s thr ou.sh out the

wor l d a nu f orced the i r sch ola rs t o tak0 u p their pans in defense of t h o ma ligne d Re f ormer, Er nos ·t Sc hwi ebert has rightly

p o int eel out 4 t ha t t he Luther Rena. ia sance had be<:m a long time

i n the ma k i ne.

In a. sena-e, it be gan w 1t h Ra n lrn I s unsurpiasaed

1:1 ork on the Re forme. t l on f i f t y yea rs be f ore Lut her' s quadr1-

c e nt;e nn ial.

I t wa s this work wh i ch c a ll ed f ort h a numb e r of

c ou n t e r-his tor :tes "ihi ch tried to c orre ct the unf'a ~, ort.a.bl e l i gh t
v;h i ch Rnnke h~d cu st u p on the Roma n Church.

Hm·rnv er, even be-

f ore Hunke ln .d c once ived the :ldea f or his YJOr k on the ~eforma-

t lon , t he Erl a n gen Ed ition b.9.d be gun mak ing its appeara nce. 5
,\ lth oue:.h t hi:s ed i tion wa s t o a l a r ge ext ent a n adaptation of
the edit i on of Goor ge ;iin.lch, i t included a numbe r of valuab le
addit ions a nd \·:a.3 thor oughly e dited, notwlth3ta.nding the f a ct
t ha t i t s topica l a 1,ra.n gement was criticized almost f rom the
be g inning.

As a ma tter of fa ct, it

W!:!. S

never completed, be-

ca use t he Weimo.r Edition, arra nged chr onolog ically--with some
a xe opt ions-- b eg,1:1.n to a.ppea r in 1883.

Tbis 31"0a test edit ion of

Luther I s Works d id not a ppear suddenly, a s a n a nswer to Ja nssen
a nd othors.

It h a d been pla nned for many yea rs.

Schwiebert

g ives credit for the rea lization of this grandiose plan to
4

~rnest G. Schwiebert, 11 Reforms t1on Locture s" (Valpara iso:
The Le tter Shop, 1937), PP• 23lff.

5or. f.Jart in Luthera s a omratliche l'Jerke (1 edit ion; Erla n 6{~n,
1826-1857; 2 edition; Frankfort a m Ma in und Erl~ngen, 1862-1885}.

3

F. Th. Schneidor who many years before 1883 ha.d published a
cr lt i cal complct~} edition of Luther ' s Srn ll ca t e chism a nd r.rho

hu.d been urg i ng the Kin g of Prus3ia to sponsor the publica tion
of Luther.•' s compl e t e 11orks.

Finally, 1:1fter Hengs t enberg a nd

He.upt; h ·ad r eported f avorably on this ple.n, Knaa.ke rand Koestlin

wex•e n.ble to secure the ne c ess ary funds f or the project a nd

the V1 oima r Edit;lon, not yet f inis hed a t this writing , got under
way.

'l'here are o ther ind ications th9. t the Luther Renaissance
b.ad bee;un before 1883.

Julius Koestlin pu blis hed his Luther

li iogr n phy almost a. de cade before t he qun.dr icentenn 1a.1, al1nost
'3. t

t h<.1 same t:JJne when Jg nssen published his atta ck aga inst the

Re f orm.a. t lon.

'l'his o i of;ra phy, in t he f ina l form g iven to it by

Gus tav Ka.wer s.u in 1905, is still the b est comprehensive uiogr e. phy of the Reformer. 6

The responsibility for this strange

f ~ct l ies par tly with t he C~tholic antagonists who a ttacked
the youn g Luthe r •md n i th the Luthera n a polog ists who defer;ded
t he young Luthe r.

'l'ha t the old Luther was a:s important, if not

more importa nt, to the Church wa s completely overlooked as the
schola rs tackled t he problems and t hG controversies connected
with the life. 9.nd work of tho young Luther.

Heinrich Boehmer,

possibly tho best Luther biographer after Koestlin, originally
intended to conclude his biography with the year 1917, but

6Juliua Koestlin, Martin Luther: Sein Leben und seine
Schriften (2 vols.; Berlin: Alexander iSuncker, 1903).

-.

4

f ort una tel y wa s persuaded t o tak e th e he f ormer to the year
1 5 21 .

t7

Among •\ me r1cu n b io gr a phe r s t her e i s a stra ng e de sire

t o l eav e Luther in 1521 , or 1525., or a t t h e mos t, in 1530.
1,:ve n 'B~i--ne s t ~~chw i ,z; be :i."·t ' ::; v olumi rious tome bJ,i.s onl y a fev, p e!'-

functo·r y r e1m~.r ks a. bo u'G t h e ol d :.u'Gher·.

Rol a nd Ba int on a ppar-

e nt l y i s n ot int er es tecl lh the p e t ri f i e d Re for mer .,

am

s ome

b i o gra pher s ha v e s t n t ed frankly tha.'G the Lu t her rr f ter 1521 or
espec i a lly o. ft er 1 5 25 was a l iab il i ty l;o the ?ro tes t a nt move-

u.. ent .
Thus, in one way, Luthe1~ res ee.r c h h 'i s not :;_3rogr ess ed
much d u.r i n g e.1 1 the s e y eo. rs, f or with ou t e.n a deq ua te under-

s t a nc i ng of the ma ture Re former t h e re can be no und orstanding of Lu t her ' s t he ol ogy and his p lac e in th e h istory of t he
Ch u r•ch.

I f it i s tru e , as Al ber t Hyma. c la i ms , 9 that Luther

nev er ch!l n ge<'l, n egl ec t of t he l a s t t wo d ecade s of h is life rr.ay

hav e cnta s1ir o phic c onsequ e nce s l n v iev;1 of the numerous books

a nd a rt icl es wh ich a r e be ing writ ten about h is theology.
10
rrhe1"efore , He inr i ch Bo r nl{amm pos tulates

tha t the first

7Hein~ich Boehmer, Der jun5e Luth er. Durchgesehen und
mit e i n em Nachwort v ersenen von tt e!nrlch Bornkamm (6 edit!on;
Leipzig : Koehle r & Amelang ., 1954).
Heinrich Boehmer, Road to Reformation, tra nsla ted by
J. w. Doberstein a nd 'l'heo.7appert ( Phila delph ia : Auhlenbere;
Ft• e ss, 194 7).
8 noland H. Ba int on, Here I Stand : A Life of Martin Luth er
{ New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury ?ress, 1950-r:-- 9Albert Hyma, New Light on Martin Luther (Grand RA. pids:
Eerdmans Publia hing Company, 1950).
10He1nr1ch Bornkamm, "Probleme d er Lutherbiogra.phie,"
Lutherforsohung Heute (Berlin: Luthet>isches Verla.gshs.ua, 1958),
PP• 15-23.

5

objective of Luther biography muat bo to come to an undaratanding oi' the old Luther.

A f'ew hesitant attempts p_ave iJeen made,

including a valuable contr i bution in A.me1~1ca., where the mature

Reformer wa s the subject of a s ;)ecis.l lecture series at Luther
,1
College.·
139.s ica.lly, 'th.era a'I'e thr•ee Lut'he1~a in i\mer1ca.n Luther rea earch a nd probably "the three shall never meet."

Much hs.s

been done to s ynchronize the Luther picture which is presented
b y the se three

mainstreams of Christia n tradition, but a com-

pl e t e 11 e;i•e0ment on the historical and theological bases of
Luther's lif e a nd work ls--huma.nly speo.kin13--impossible, for

us Joseph Lortz, the fairest of all Luther evaluators has

point ed out, a Roman Catholic must speak as a Roman Catholic
unless be is willing to deny his faith. 12 In America, as 1n
general in Europe, there is also a cleavage between Protestant
Luther research and Lutheran Luther research, for various
i'.'ea sons.

'l'he Protestant--the term is used in the widest sense--

is not emotionally bound up with Luther, he is not grounded

in the Lutheran Confessions, he is in most cases not a member
of the Lutheran Church, while the Lutheran, due to the depart-

mentalization of ttmerican Church life, considers Luther not

only the Father of his Church, but also her "special property,"

llLowell Green, Willem Koo1man and T. G. Tappert, The
Mature Reformer: Luther Lectures (Decorah: Luther Colle~
Prass, 1959).
12Joseph Lortz, Die Reformation in Deutschland (2 vols;
Freiburg 1m Breslauz Herder, 1948), Foreword, n. P•

6

r ightly understood.

The Luthe ran v,111

a &i~ ir..at t he H0former very much

'.1 s

11 os.ct

a eainst s:tto.cks

an Ame1•lca11 r eacts against

r-1.tta cks a gainst i;he Const:liiU.tion.

'rher e are other l"ensons.

Protestantism hn.s been in the

ma ins t rea m of 1\merican li fe "1hile Lut h eranism wa s to a l arge

extent e t hn .ic a lly isola ted.

lil t h ouf;h t h e remark by .

Geo1"ge ·wolfga.ng For e ll t he. t Lt1 ther "was honored, but not

s tudled 1' 13 is not completely true, as a cur•sory perusal of
the append ix to t his thesis ~ 111 indicat e, much of the Lutheran
Luthe r r e sea rch has boen done in a forei gn tongue.

The great-

e st Luther s c h ola r of a f ormer ge·ners. tion , Johann tllichae l Reu,

·. ·r ot e in Ge1•rr.a.n ,vh ile t ea ching a t an A.oer ican seminary.
&

final reason for the genera l cleava ge between Protestant

a nd Luth eran Luthe.r research is ·!; o be found in t h e f a ct that
1uthari3.ns as a \'ihol e c.re conserve. tive, ox•thod o;~ and in some
co.ses afra. id of' n ev"J idoas, while P1•otcstants have tended to
GO the o ther vray.

Ame:.•ican Protes tantism to a large extent

ha s on ly the name in common 'i'iith historical Protestantism.
By far not all the men \•,ho have wr itten a nd spoken on

Luther an(1 f or• Luther a mong American Protestants are theologians .

Some a re philosophers of religion, others humanists,

others merely men of affa irs.

c.

An article published by

F. Drewes half a century ago oonts1ns a veritable galaxy

of stars on the nineteenth century sky who have shed their
13oeorge Wolf'gang Forell, "Lutherforschung in den u. s. I\.. n
Lutherforschung Haute (Berlin: Luthe1•isches Verlagshaus, 1958);
PP• 137... 145.

I

7

·oe n e vol crnt light upon Luthor.

'.£'ha names i ncluce Ja m::i s Bryce,

Will :1.s ton Wa lke r, John 'l'ulloch, Ge orge B~ncroft., Boyce 'I'upper,
Edvmr d

.r.

Youn[j., Ja mes Fre e r.1a. n Clarako , Ge orge ·;.: illia m Curtis,

Will iA-n; M. rr•n ylor, ,John H. 'l'r ea.dwall, Ben.:1on J. Lossing ,

Robe rt c. 1:d nthrop., Pred erick Henry Hedge, J·o.!:m J9.y,
Arthur ';i. Ka nnad y 1 Da ni e l .'J e bs t e r., Willie.m H. Miller,
James Anthony Froud0, Edwin D. !~ea.de a nd '!iillia:n Cullen Bryant.14
A.n a no.lys i s of r eligious bn c kground s shows that in this list

a.r e incluc.ed Episcopa J.iu ns, Method ls ts, Pre s byterians,
Ba. pt is ·~s :, a nd e v e n t n o 'Jn i ta.r i a ns , th.at these m<:m were aut hors,

or ator s , his tor ians, min i s to:rs, t h e olog ians, diploma ts,
s t n t c sr,1cn

ar e

t'l

;;n1a

a d i s 1.;ingui~1he d 1\merico. n poet.

In the list

ls o :tn cluded Francois
P.u,'.>u s te ?\far l e 1Hgnet and
,

Jul es JHch e l e t,

t '.'I O

non-p1•a. cticinG French Roman Ca tholic3.

ThG 1:J.r.nz in c thing about thes e le a ders of nineteenth century
soc l 1:1 ty i s thc :l:r a bys rri..a l 5.gnora.nce of who Luthe r \'las c..nd what

he 5 tood f or.

It s eems th~ t none of t h em r ead Koestlln or

eve n Rt'l.nke , but po2alr.Jly took the ir inform-..tion from the inveter~ te h ero-r10rs h lper 1 11.'homas Carlyle., or perhaps from

Fichte , Schille~, Herder, Lessin~ rmd oth er ideal~ats.

A9-

parcntly the stateu.ents of these men we ~e not challenged, or
else they would not
superfici~l pneun
valfsrn.

o:

~ vc

repeated year a fter year thG sane

Luther as the Libera tor fro~ all medie-

\'!hen llerbert Hoover tried tn voice thl3 snmo s enti-

14c. F. Drewes, "Luther and Liberty," '11heolog ioal
Quarterly, XIII (~pril, 1909), 89.

8

ments in the 1930's he was s everely rebuked by the Roman
C'.1. thol ics • 15
S i n ce 1900 condit i ons ha ve changed a no for the better.
'!'his is par t ly du e to e. r,rea t er a pprecia tion of Luther among
t he 1'. ngl i sh, on whor:i Amer ica n iJrot e~ t a n ts ha vo relie d heavily
t h 1•cu.ghout his tcry, pa rtly it is due to the ir..mi gr,1. t 1c n of a

nu.;1ocr o :i:' Ger nmn r e fuge e s , l n cludi nt; Wi lhelm Pe.uck , Otto Piper,
nd 1-a ul T ill i ch, v:ho s o ba ckgrounds a r e a VO'iledly Lutheran

and who , worki ng v1l t h non-Lut her a nu in t his country, have

done mu.ch to deepen t he u.nd e1·~ t o. ndlng of the Hef'orme1•, a nd
90. r'.; J.y 1 t i ~ du e t o t he emer ge nce of t h e indige nous Luthera n
Chu:-e;h fr om it s s h ell of

i solat i on.

'l'hus, Prat e s t &. nt Luther

r ase~r ch in ~mer i cR t oday is k e e pln~ a brea st of developments
on t h e c o nt i nent a nd ha s br ought forth a numb 0r of' creat

Lutncr s chol a r s , a mong whom the most outsta nGing is
hol a nd B. na~.. nton.16
The ft oman Ca t h olic Luth er pie ture ls clouded by many

old a nd new problems.

Y:. r: .

In 188 3 the }:ngl ish Jesuit,

r1.. na erdon., put it qu5.te slmply:

15G. K. Chesterton, "Luther and Mr. Hoover 1 " America,
XLIV {November 29, 1930J, 177.

--

16Roland H. B~inton, on. cit.

Roland H• .Bainton, The ge of the Reformation
(Princeton: Van Nostz•and, 1956 • - -

1

Roland H. Bainton, Bibliography of the Continental
Reforma tion: rtln.teri~ls Available in Eng'I'Is~Chicago: American
Society for Church History, 1935)-;-

Roland H. Ba1nton, The n!artin Luther Christmas Book
(Philadelphia: Westm1nster-;-T948).
----

9

· . .111 t he f ifth c entenary of Luthor' s birt h e ver
be c e le br a t od? Lon g ·oofore t ha t day , t ho t1orld
v: Jl l nr oba bl y bnve r i d its e lf i mpo. tlentl y o! ha.lflle l iefs a n d mere relig iou s theor ieso 'l'o j11d ee b y
t he present urofir e s s of t h i ngs, Luther a n ism a s a
sys tcll'l wil l b q as much for e ot t e n a s t he s ys t e m of
t he n onjur o:r s ,3.fte r t he f a ll of t he Stua rts.
I ts
e ffect s .:i i nci.eed, wil l r em~i in , unt 11 t he Judgmen t
day , n.n d •:l f t er t ha t - forever mor e . But I be fore
1 983 e ver yt h:tn g wi l J. s ure ly h'3. ve demonst ra t ed t he pr o11le 1 i s v:orkin r:; out under our eyes - tht;
you mu.s t eit he1 be liei,e or d i s belie ve i n ~ .
1

It may b o 8.s sm1~0a. that Ams1,1.ca n Roman ca tholics , t hen a f a st
i::,T oi:d.n g 111inority out compa.rn.'i:; ive l y qu i e t, t ook co,nfor t f rom

these v10rd s .

But 9. pa rt f r om t h i~ the r e wa s much l ess pre-

occu,"3a t ion \~: :i.'t;h t he 0v i l s of Luth P.ran lsm i n t b.e ninet eenth

c ~m tury , 1;bnn t here is in cur 1 ent Homa n Ca t holic publica tions.
1

l f Denifl a v.a::i wid e ly read , ther e is no record of i t .

Pr o b-

.bly m•!\.ny 9eopl e f'e l t l l ke t he n ot e d Ame r i co.n his torie.n,

G. F. Gooc h, t ha t nDen i f le ' s 0 i ght hundre d pa ges hurled at

t bo nter.1ox•y of' tho Re forme r are among t he n ost r opuls:lva books
i n histor i ca l l 'l t e r a ture. ,.is

More success v,a.s a ccorded to

Gr :t sar' s b iography wh ich s aw d i ffe r ent ed itions a nd ha s be en
In hi s book Grisa r takes issua with
19
Denifl e 's me thods n nd r e j e cts many insinuations .
re i ssued r e c ently.

The d evelopment of Ca tholic Luther research will be
sketche d l a t0r.

At t h i s p oint it might be stated t hut the

1 7w. H. Anderdon, Luther (London: Burns and Oa tes,
1883) 1 P• 151.

18schwiebert, .22• .£.!i•1 P• 243.
19Hartmann Gr1sar Martin Luther: His Life a nd Work
1
(Westminster: The Nevnn.q n 'Fre ss, 1955), p i s s ~ -
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Rom.~n Catholics for t heir part were laboring under the same
d:l f ficu.l t iss

A.S

the Lu tberl'l.ns.

They wer 11 s ep11 r a ted to a

l a r ge ox t; ant from t he A.rn.erican community, they were poor immi gr a nts i eo~ in g in increa.s 1ng numbers from non-An glo-Sa xon
countries, a nd we re often at t a cked by rabid Protestant groupa.
'l1he:lr l eaders did no t have the l e isure vthich is required for
t h orough res earch.

Moreover, their leaders were predominantly

of Irish extract ion a nd t hus did not share in the heritage of
common sufi'er:J.ng which since th e F' irst World ·,.:a r bas drawn
closor t ogether Homa n C. thol ics a nd Lutbero.ns on the Cont inont.
Yet, in spite o f a ll the unpleasant thin gs thq t have been
S'l id a bout the Reformer in the Romnn Ca.mp--and many of these

~tatoments rlve.l in vituperation those of Cochle.eus, Pistorius,
Vetter, 'le lslin ge r , Moehler, Kerp, Schoen o.nd Spahn--there
ha ve becm a tt empt s to a rrive at a more equitable evaluation
of Luther, due to a l ar3e extent to a better understanding of

Luther' s l lfe a. nd ,·;ork.
Finally, there 1s the Lutheran Luther.

Paging through

Luthera n maga zines published before the turn of the century
one is surprised on how little Lutherans concerned themselves
with their Reformer.

And yet, Luther was rea d.

nNulla dies

sine 11nea," was a motto given to generations of seminarians.
Luther was quoted in the many controversies that rent the
Lutheran Church during the past century.

But there are few

articles and fewer books on Luther's life and almost no systematic treatment of phases of his theology.

Of course, this

was not solely the fault of American Lutherans.

With the

11

except; ion of n few 1sola ted instances t her e was no reason to
defend t i.10 Reformer until Denifle and Grisar h.."3.d issued their

bla sts.

Th G Prot esta nts were talking about Luth er in 3louing

terms a nd America n Luthernno enjoyed 1t, however much they
ma y ha ve d isagreed with t h e othor Protestants t h eologically.
Furthe~C'more, Luther resea rch in Germ'ln y ,,as just getting underway t:i.n d was p1:•a. ctically non-existent in Scandinavia.

It took

ye~.r s a nd p erhap s decades before this renea rch could make its

i mpr int on t he Luthera n Church in America.

Besides, much of

t h ~ r eseil r ch \•;as highly suspect among the orthodox J\merice.n
Lu thor :.1ns .

Men like Harna ck a nd Trosltech sidetracked. Luther

r esea rch, a nd e ven a man of th~ sta ture of Julius Koestlin

~Ra s u s pe cted , proba bly correctly, of Melanchthonianism.
Around. t he t urn of the c entury Lutheran Luther research
na kes it timi d debut, a t firs t a lmost exclusively in the
Gez,man l a n guage.

Both ihissouri and Iowa. reprint articles

written by men like Wilhelm Wa lther and Lud-.vl g Ihm.els and
others, whiob ~ere originally printed in Gar~.an periodicals
in Germany.

Soon there a r e translations in English Luthera n

magazines of sayings or complete works of Luther, and finally
the work of European schola rs, now joined in increasing
numbers by Scandinavians, is translated, abr•idged, eva luated
and crit icizod.
In the meantime A. H. Hoppe of St. Louis ha d engased 1n
the monumental work of editing the Walch Edition in modern

12
dresa . 20

~!.'his was the grea t e st publis h ing e ntorpr1se ever

u n der t a k 0n by t h e Luth e ra n Ch urch 1n Amer i ca a nd v1a s to re.ma.in

so unt il the new Ame r i can Edi tion got unde r v:ay in 1955.
St;. Louis V,al ch Edit i on wa s completed in 1 ~10.

The

I n t ha t deca de

,J. N. Lenker had under t a ke n t he t a s k of tra nslat i n g severa l

work s o f Li1.t h er, mostl y e xegetical works, into the En g lish
l anr_;uage .

Un f or tunately, tho wor k wa s n e ver completed , out

it is s t lll a n i n vs l ua b l e he lp toda y. 21

The Phila delphia

J<:c.11 t :ton-- or, as it was ca ll ed then, the Holman .: di tion--wa s

bc~1n at t he time of t h e Fil~st ~orld wa r a nd wns t empor~rily
s u suendod i n 1 932 , a fte r six volumes bad been 9ublishea. 22

Four• nddit.iona l volume s ,,er e pla nned subs equ ently, but rea llzin g t he insu ff ic ien cy of th is undertakin g the t wo large
pu blls h5.ng h ouses of the Mi s souri Synod a nd of the United

Lu t heran Chur ch pool ed their re s ources a nd embarked on the
f i f t y- f i ve volume America n Ed i tion wh i c h ia s cheduled to be

c ompl e t ed in 1970. 23
Bes i des t hese editions of Lut her's works a large number

20Dr. Martin Lutbers s a emmtliche Schriften, edited by
A. F'. Hoppe ( 24 vols. In 23 vols.; St. Louis: Concordia
Pu blishin g Bouse, 1881-1910).
21The Precious~ Sacred Writings of Martin Luther,
e d it e d and tra nslated by John N. Lenker Tl4 vols.; Minneapolis:
Luthera:ns in All L·~nds Co. and Luther Press, 1003-1910).

c.

2 2works of Ma rtin tuther edited and tra nslated by
M. Jacobs and othe rs (b •voia.; Ph11adel 9hia: The Holman Co.,

1915-193 2) •

23Luther' s ·works, edited by Ja roslav Pelikan., Jr. 11.nd

Helmut Lehma nn (55 vols.; St. Louis: Concordia Publishing
House, and Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1955).

,
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of books a nd tracts have been published.

It is true that many

of t he se public~tions ure of a popula r nature a nd do not add
much to 'the knowledge of Luth er and the Reforma tion that had
n ot b een ~mown before.

Jn t he other h 1> nd t;he re ha s been an

increa s :lng read in ess of' Lutb eran publ ishin.g houses to undert ake the publ:J.c::i. tlon of schola rly ,a orks , so t h!l t toda y Lutheran
s c.~ h olf3.r s h ip, both in t h e field of Luthe1.. b iography and Luther
t beolor.;y., mea sures up to the 'osst tht:l.t is being puolished a mong
o t her s in l\.merica , En gland, ·scandinavia and Germany.

'I'he obja ctives of thiG study a1•e to p1•esent a detailed
over•v lew of the thre e types of L~t !".1 er research in America.,
the Prot esta nt, the Roman Catholic, a.no the Lutheran, and
then t o eva. lua. t e this resea 1~ch.

A .Lutheran evn lua t ion of

t h is re sea rch must of necessity be Lutheran, but an attempt

will be ma.de to be fail• in this evaluation to all.

In other

,1or ds, the asaump·t :lon is that there has besn p1~ogr0ss in

Lut her resea rch in America and that in spite of the ups and
downs, conditioned by

tv10

World '!tars and reli gious and phil-

osophical prejudices, there is a deeper understanding of
Luther tode.y than the re was in 1900 or 1930.

Thia development

of Luther reser1rch in America. will be duly noted.

From the Luther research there emerges a composite
picture of Luther and his theology which must be checkea
against his works and against other research.

It is not

enough to outline merely the three divergent views, out points
of contact must be established.

~·t has been pointed out that

there probably will never be agre ~,..,. ~nt on Luther's life and
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wor k und its meaning for the Church.

Luther's theology will

:ilvm.ys be s e e n f rom oµ pos i t e s i des, with possibly a media. tin g
gr oup :ln t he middl e .

a nd f earle s s l y.

But t he l s s u es must be f ace d h onestly

Luther~ns in the pa st ba ve oft en been too

apol oget i.c, Roman Ca tholics too critica l a nd Protestants in
genor :11 too ind iffer ent.

(.I. ga in, it mu s t b e point e d out t ha t

the r e · i s a b i as - -howevc,r, unconscious--in 0verythin13 t w-1 t is

writ t e n ., e specia lly on a c ontroversia l fi gure lilrn Luthe r.
The pr esent t r ea t me nt will not be a n exception.

lhe l as t poin t i s, perhaps, the mos t d iff icult point t o
es t a bl:tsh, but i t might be the most i mportan t one.

Luther's

the ology cannot be understood without a n adequa te understa ndi ns of Luther ' s l i fe .

Vice versa, the life of t he Eeformer

loses inuch of its meaning unless an honest e ffort is made to
unders t and bi s t heologica l presupposition.

There fore, one

o f the concerns of this thesis will be to show that the 9resent

da y preoccupa tion with Lut hez•' s theology at the expense of
t he s tudy of Luther biography a nd the a lmost total neglect
o f t he ma ture Re former have been the greatest handicaps in
tho s tudy of Luther, in America as well as elsewhere.

It h3.s

l ed to a fragmentation of Luther res~arch and no effort has
been ma de to fit the fragments together.

One of the reasons

why Luther biography has only rarely been carried beyond the
year 1521 or 1526 is that the authors have succumbed to
certa in hypotheses on Luther's early development, hypotheses,
to be sure, which are extremely interesting and stimulating
but which kept Luther resea rch from looking at the whole Luther.

15

Befo1~e reviewing r-tncl analyzing the Ame rican scene, it
is neces sary to look at Luther research in other countries,
for ~merican scholarship is deeply influanced by foreign
schol~r ship and cannot be understood without at la~st a sketch

of the Luther Renn issance throughout the world, its m~in theme,
its cor.c erns a nd its achievements.

CH!\PTER II
LU'l'HER ngSE \ HCH ABRO!\ D

"The fi f ty yoa.rs oi' r es ea rch s ince 1883., 11 wrot e
...!.I'n e s t S chwi e be rt in 1 937,

11

:ri.ave bean ver y wh ol e some .

Al-

t hou gh Ca thol i c Rnd Prot e sta nt h :lstoria.ns will never 1;1. g r e e,
b ot h have becm f 01•ce,d to exam ine t he ir sou rces much more
c r lt l c::tl l y . 111

Thia s t a t emen t wa s tru e in the da ys before t he Second
·..,orld ~'.ia r .

I t is o v e n more applica ble t o our times.

s eetas t o b e n o l e t u p 1n the Luther Rena issa nce.,

There

Ind e ed ,

cout!trin s •:1hich ha d not concerned tharns ol 7es much with Luth er

befo1•0 \'1 or l d ~·!a r II , a s a. g . England, r.iave been producing so
man y Y!Orks on t he Refor ma t i on that sorne of the ir h istoria ns

a r e c ompl st in i n e abou t this one-sided preoccupation with the
s i xt e en t h centur y n t t he axaense of all other centuries. 2
Engl i 3h Lut her r e s e:=trch is so clos el y interwoven with

~me r i ca n Lut her r esearch , both in l a n gua ge and thought, that
its ma jor con tributions will be trea ted in subsequent chapters.
I t v; il l s u f fice here to quote from a book by Franz· Hildebrandt
in which he rela tes the story of a German exchange student who

as ked a pointed question et an Anglica n Theological College.
11!.rneat G. Schwiebert, "Reformation Lectures" (Valpara iso:
The Letter Shop, 1937), P• 245.
2Gordon Rupp, "Lutherforschung in England 1945-1956, 11
Lutherforachung Heute (Berlin: Lutherisches Verlagshaus, 1958),
PP• 148-149.
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"Tell me .,t' he said, "do the Engl lsh theologia ns read their
Luther in the <lerruan origina l a l ways or only in the En glish
transla tion? "

Hildebrandt continues :

One could prea ch a whole s ermon on thls t e.xt. The
Engl 13h ignorance of Luther is a b ysmal; and. the
knor1ledge eve n of theologians who have writt en
a bout h i m ls a l most entirely secondhand. Some of
the best modern books • • • Rre content, in the
re l evant sec·~ions, to l e t Ha rnack a nd Troeltsch
speak for Luther (or against him ); of the last
t h l rty yea ra' research, connected wit h such names
na Holl or Ii:lert, nothing has yet been tra nslated
a nd therefore not.b ing is known. Only ver y recently
a n eed ha s been felt, a nd a cry heen raised, for an
explorat ion of the proper sources; at least some
frQctions of Luther's own words have been published
b y way of t ho ologica l compend ium or devotional anthology; and Pfo t hodist scholars a.re t a king their
t urn in the vita l work of redis cove ring the origina l beh ind the traditional picture.3
One of the r easons why Luther research was begun in earnest in En gl a nd w~s strangly enough the aftermath of the Second
World Viar.

A German refugee and rene{!ade Lutheran,

Peter Wiener, hnd published a vitriolic attack against the
Reformer, c har g ing that Luthe r was the spiritual ancestor of
Hitler and was thus responsible for all the world's· ills. 4
This book, ironically published in a aeries entitled "Win the
Peace 11 a nd dedicated to Lord Vansitta rd, the German-hater,
called forth a number of refutations.

This is the reason for

the appearance on the horizon of the Luther Renaissance of

3Franz Hildebrandt, .f!:.2!!! Luther to Wesley {London:
Lutterworth, 1951), PP• 13-14.
4 Peter F. Wiener, Martin Luther: Hitler's Spiritual
Ancestor (Londona Universal Distributors, 1945).
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s c holn.rs 111(0 Ph. lip s. '.-.'n. t~on ~nd Oortl.on 1:. Hupp.
a l::10

h_q ve

It m~y

0nc nt1r nged B~ rtrnrn L00 \,'{ ool f to up0ed up hio con-

tri:mt ion to Lut her tra ns lat1(m~ , ,.,hich , h o ::iever, •,;oro cr1t :tc:ize d fm:• tho lr lnOt't't.u•a. c1.es o von by b ls own coun tryma n and
t::

Hu µ~:t• on t 1 y ·,ave lJeGn n bu~'ld oned. ~

~et tl1er0 1'10.d b een a. time ,· hl'.ln Lu ther \~a.a known 1n !~n t5l:1nd.
Dur lug t he r e i g,"'l of h.en i>:f VI II t lla <rnnta cta between ·nt tenber :,

and t n gl 11nd t~Hi oee n kapt u p by 1.1 l ong success ion of proLutl1ot>12n 1 ~ngl 1sh;:.ien , some of ,·:hom , to be sure, wer>e martytted

in tllG fift a~m · t h h•t 1es.

But even after Luth.er' s col,J.t h man

111-rG Cra nner ware d eeply lnf luc ncad. by Lut b or•a nism--n ll con-

tX1'1ry clo. i ms norwi th~i t s:>. nd1n 5--a nd nuocr

i-1.nd

othor Luth erans

en.no to ~n gl o.nd ft"'om t he continent to ten.ch e t ~r1glish uni~10:rs itie:1 .

In t ho

~

i ghteenth c ontury J ohn :'lcale y k new his

(;. l v1n n.s -:, e 11 as fJu thor by the cnro ful reRd ir:.gs of the or 1 6 -

hofu•cl I..utbor ' s i·rofa.ee "to r\or.:$.n S read out

l a.nguo. 6 0 .

i n t he or1s inal

nue hr1d a l !i o .:i tud'lod," 3ll.ys .d 1ld ebrandt., "the

earl y c o,nmontaz•y on Gn l u t 5.Rns ,·, h ich vm s :lnotrul!lentel • " •
i n the cnae of his iJr,,·'"her

':J

conversion. uG

But in the n1neteenth century the ~<no\"tledge of Luther in

i::n,:land eva.porated 1n tho writinc of Thom~:s Carlyle and ot hero
5:::ar t 111 Lu t bar: 'J1he Ro format ion \~r l t 1ns s., c c.l ted a nd
t.runslated by B8rtrnmLee , ;oolt' (2 vols.; Ne \., Yorks
Philosophics.l Library, 1953-1956).
6u11debr-!1.ndt., .22,•

ill.•.,

P• 14.
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who crea t;ed a n ent :I.rely d lffe:-ent picture of the horo of the
Refoi-•n,a.t i on .

'i'here were very few Lutherans in En gl a nd and

1\n gl ico.n theology was s ta,ering away from t he s hore s of

Protes tant ism to t::10 t<·m1p t ing wa tars cf Anglo- ".Ja t hol iciam.
\'iy cl i ffe, v.rh os e influen c e on the An elica.n ReformE1tion of the

s 1xt senth centu r y ho.d been negligible, \"'las red.is cove red as
t he true a nces tor of An gl ica nisn1 and Lut her's influence wa s

m1nim1zod a n d e ve n completely disca rded.

'l'hls heritage of

nineteenth century l nglica nis m paro1sts to this day 1 in spite
o f all Luther r esearch.

Other European coun t1•ies outside of Germany and
S c :in d im'lvia ln.d similar problems.

In Franca Luther's works

a re nro. ct i cully unkn ovm today, except 9.mon g the small groups

of Lu t he rans who a i,e :lsolated in different parts of the country.

According to Theobald Suess one of the chief tasks of

t ho presen t day is to s upply the French with an adequate edition of Luther's works. Such s. work 1s now in progress. 7
Andr( !3eauolair 1 in his book on

l,uther awl li.ll Times,

says a t t he ond:
After having told you of the death of Luther1 we
bad at first written down the words: "Hera ends
the history of tl1e greut Reformer. 11 But l'ie were
mistalrnn. The r e 9.re personages in history \Vhos5
history does not end with thelr death. Thia is
t he ca se v, ith Luther. 'l'o be sui•e, there exists

7Th:3obald Suess, "Lutherforschung in Frankreich,"

Lutherforschuna Haute (Berlin: Lutherisches Verlagshaus,
1958), PP• 146-149.
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no monk, no profe s s or, no writ er of this nn.me.
But t he stir which h e caus od i s as much alive
toda y as tbe look wh:tch troubl ed Ca jeta. n. 8
'l'his f ee l ing toot Lut;her is alivo today ., baa nm.de its

impa ct on French .Luther research.

In spite of the historical

enmity 1J e t\1een the two na t:i.ons the Ger man Luther h 1-1s suff ered

littl e a t t he ha.nds of his French interpreters.

In the nine -

teenth century, between the two Ns.polaona a nd after, French
his t or i a ns like Hippolyte Taina, Jule s J'lli cbalet and Francois

'

~ i gne t were a ble to write with candor and understand ing a bout
LuthcH• .

In our century there are bes ides Boauclair especially

Luc ien Febvre, Plerre Mesnard, Henri Dani0l-Ropa, Louis Bouyer,
R. P . Conga.r , ·~1r antz Funck-Brentano., Henri Strohl,

Paul Vignaux, Reynold 1.'ejembourg, and others who have written

ext en!"-! ively on Luther.

On the whole their evaluations have

avoided the pitf~lls of t he most extrerae German biographies
and ha ve bee n fair, a,,en v:hera the a uthor \Vas a practicing
Roman ca.thollc.

'£heir v10rk will be d iscussed in connection

wH;h Luther's oio~r a phy.
ri' h e Ita lia ns

researchers.

s.re l a te-comers to the conclave of Luther

Like the English and French they b.9.ve had, until

recently, almost no access to Luther's works 1n their vernacular.

About a decade ago this deficiency was partly remedied

with the translation, by Luigi Firpo, of some of Luther's
political writings. 9

A.lthough written for a negative purpose,

8~ndr' Beauclair, Luther et son temps (Paris: xfditions
Intern~t1onales, 1946), !le 229:- 9
Luigi Firpo, Martin Lutero: Scrltti politic! (Torino, 1949).
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these translations h.~va had a salutary influence.

The Itci.lians

l1r1d been historically cond:tt loned to be extremely suspicious of
Luther who not only broke up the monolithic unity of the Roman
Church, but wa s also accused by them--and by others, e. g.,
tH e tzsche--of having se,t back the clock of w~·astern civllization
and hav:lng undone th e ,1ork of the Renaissance.

'I'o this must

be added the power of the Roman Church which in Ita ly 1s much

s tr•onger thian in France.
Amon g the Italians who have written on Luther there are

besides Firpo the philosopher Benedetto Croce, who wrote on
the mora l heresy of Luther, 10 Ernesto Buonaiut1, who wrote a

popular account of Luther and the German Reformation,11 and
Giova.nni Miagge, of whose gre:1 t Luther biography the first
volume (1483-1521) was 9ublished in 1946. 12 There 'is a.lso
a work by Mario Bendiscioli on Lutheranism, in which the author,
according to Hr:lrold Gr 1mm, "shows no sympathy for Luther but,

in the interest of the Una Sanota looks for positive values
in his work and presents his findings objectively~" 13 Finally,

lOBenedatto Croce, "L'eresia morale di Lutero," Q.uaderna
della Cr1t1ca, {December, 1945).

llErnesto Buonaiuti, Lutero~.!.!, Riforma in Germania
(2 edition; Roma, 1941).

1 201ovanni M1egge, Lutero, Vol. 1: L1 uomo ~ .!! pensiero
fino all Die ta di Worms, 1483-15m::-(Torre Pel ice, 1946).

-l3Mar1o Bendisoioli,

~

Luteranismo {Milano, 1948).

Harold J. Grimm, "Luther Research Since 1920, 11 The
Journal sr£. Modern History, XX.XIII (June, 1960), 110. ----
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Roberto Ge~rni published a few yea rs ago (1954) a biography
of Msr'r. in Luthor in v!hich he criticizes Luther strongly for
his dov~.a t ionn from a ccept ed relig:1.ous doctz-!nes.1 4 Accord:ln g to \Ta ldo Vinay wr.10 r eported on Lt1.ther research in Italy
at fl.a1,hus 1.n 1956, :tt wi.11 be a long time before genuine
LuthAr ::>e~1ea1.,ch will get underway in Italy. 15
}!ot

much. ls known a.bout t he Eastern EUcrop"lan countries.

Perhsps the most pr om is t ng be glnning~ of solid Luther re-

s ea r c h ha d been ms.de in Eune;n.ry, influenced to a large extent oy }' 5.nnis h a nd S\'tedish Luther scholarship, but s lnce
J. 94.B e. nwr. ber of' Lv.th.er scholars, 1.nclu.ding Vilmos Vajta,

L3. szlo Terr ay e.nd others, have left the coun.try a nd practically
n ot h in g ho.s been 9ubJ.lshed within that country c.ue to governme~t ~e strictlons on ne wsprint.

Ger m~n a nd Sca ndina vian Luther research has been extensive., compr.ising mo:r.e tb;tn ninety-five per cent of all the
titles uublishad out s ide the United Stat0s.

Thestrup Pedersen

in his re port on Luther research in Scandinavia lists numerous

authors a.n<l titles.,

16

and Walther von Loe"enich in his report

on Germqny has--with the help of a graduate assistant--listed
14 Roberto Cassi, M9.rt1n Lutero (Torino, 1954).
15valdo Vinay, "Lutherforschung in Its.lien,"
Lutherforsch~ Iieute (Berlin: Lutherisches Verla.gsbaus,

1958), PP• 12 136.

l&rhestrup Pedersen, "Lutherf'orschung in Skandinavien,"
Lutherforschung Heute (Berlin: Lutherisches Verlagshaus,
1958), PP• 121-128.
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hundreds of works tha t have b een published in the l as t thirty
years in Gerrn~ny. 17 A desc~iption of some of the m.~ jor contributions to Luthe r's the ology and Luther biogra9hy will be
f ound :tn th s ir prop er places .
rhestrup Pedersen has made some v ery incis ive rem1i rks

1

ab out Luther research in Scandinavia.

Am ong other things he

has sho~n th~t in Scand inavia Luther r es earch probably is not
so profound as 1n Ger many, but tl:ta. t it h :1s a dded much, pri-

ma.r lly bees.use scholars in Scandinavian countries h:;ive no
strong d esire to glor ify Luther's ":,1 ork as a historical figure
01~

to make a Church Fa the!• of h im.

On the ot!ler hs.nd, the

negl e ct of t he study of Luth er biography amon g Sca ndinavia n

schola rs, es oe c :1.ally in Sweden, bas led to some serious probl cHns .

'l'he investig,.1tions into Luther's theology have often

lost 'G ouch with the his torical Luther.

Misinterpretations

a nd misundersta ndingo which could havs been avoided had Luther

beon studied

.!n. toto have often been

jointed i nvesti ga tions.

the result of these dis-

Still the contribution of Scandinqvian

scholarship ha.sin soma ways been superior to the contributions
of the Germans, especially before a nd inuuedlately after Viorld l\iar II, because Scandinavia n scholars were comparatively

free to pursue their research and were unaffected by the
emotional upheavals in Germany which brought forth in that
country a veritable avalanche of biased Luther interpretations,
17walther von Loewenich, "Lutherforschung in Deutschland,"
Lutherforachung Haute (Berlin: Lutherisches Verla gsbaus,

1958), PP• 150-171.
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such as the biographies of Rudolf Thiel and his fellow
writers of the nineteen thirties.

However, German Luther

scholarship, never totally submerged in tho storms of Nazism
o.nd tota l war, quickly rega ined its ascendancy over research
in othe r countries by the sheer weight of nu."llbers of writers
and the l a rge 1"eservolr of accumulated resea rch throughout

the years.
'l'h is does not moan that Luther research in Germany ha s
be en po1•fe ct or even

cl:tssent.

satisfactory.

'l'her e are many voices of

Heinrich Bornlcamm h!'\.s sbowri that a ll this massive

s chola rsh ip hf~s not produced a Luther bio6 raphy comparable to
18
tha·t of Julius Koestlin, now s.lrnoat a. century old.
}far old Grimm s·ugges ts that "the preoccupation of German
scholars \'11th Luther's the ology and his early development
ma y be r esponsible for their failure to produce a synthesis
in the form of a complete biography comparable to that of

Ju11.ua Koestlin. nl 9

Instead of writing biography along straight

chronological lines, as -suggested by Bornlrn.mm, Ger.man scholars

have built their lives of Luther a.round "experiences" and in
the process have become entangled in controversies which have
held up the progress of the biographical historiography.
Bornkamm sugsests that a good way to correct this deficiency

18
He1nr1ch Bornkamm, "Probleme der Lutherbiographie,"
Lutherforschung Heute (Berlinz Lutheriaches Verlagshaus,
1958), PP• lS-23.
19orimm, .22.•

ill•,

P• 10a.
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ls by startin g a new a nd divid ing Lut her's lif'e into periods,
e. g. 1183-1 517 or 1521, 1 521-1525, 1 525-1532, and espe c ially
1532-1 546.

The grea t sch ola rly biogr aphies have been built

nround "experiences ," a s t he Tov,er Ex per i ence ,

r-t

probl em

which ml5ht never be s e t t l ed, a nd have negl e ct ed s ome i mpor t a nt fn cts of Luther ' s life which ca n be clearly _ea t a blishad.

Only in popula r b iogr aphies, which do not pus h back

t he fr ontier s of our knowl ed ge, do we f ind a n his torica l t rea tment of Luthe r ' s l ife , but in ma ny ca s es, as e . g. in Kooiman's
ver y rea da ble bio 0r aphy , the lif e of Lut her is presented i n
s uch a wa y tha t it adds noth ing to our und ersta nding of his
the ology. 20 Some ba st sellari;, a s e. g. Rudolf Thiel's Luther,
f.l.I•e qu:J.te fict it ious 1n pla ces and show no improvement over

ib~thGsiua a nd other sixtee nth c~ntury blographers. 21
Bornke.mm postulat es that the work of Luther should be
smoothl y incorporated into the l i fe of Lut her, so that the

ma n Lut her ma y not be lost thr ough his work, nnd vice versa..
Koestl 1n ha s made a good be ginning , but, according to Bornkamm,
t he f uture definitive biography of Luther will incorporate the
work o f Luther into his life in such a way that the mutual
rela tionship between life and work can be seen more clearly
than it has be en hitherto.

Only then will Luther scholars be

20w111em Kooiman, Martin Luther&~ Faith Alone,
translated by Bertram Lee Woolf (New York: Philosophical
Library, 1955).

21Rudolf Thiel, Luther, translated by Gustav K. Wieneke
(Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1955).
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able to write about the theology of Luther without losing
s :i.ght of t he man Luther.
'! 1he resources at

the disposal of Luther scholars are

tr•emendous.

The Works

of

Luther

The pres ent century will witness the completion of .t he
V.'e irna1~ Edi tlon ,vbich

was begun in 1883, but has bae,n inter-

rupted by two world vmrs and the political divis ion of Germany.
Already t hori ls talk a bout revising some of the e~rlier
volumes whose scholarly work is considered inferior.

The

wor k on t he We ima r Edition is being considered a matter also

of na tiona l prestige which became evident when the East German
gove rmnen t , subsidized the publication a few years a go, al-

t bough pr eviously it ha d tried to discredit Luther and to
upgrade Thoma s Uuentzer. 22

Besides the ~elmar Edition the Erlangen Edition, also
ca lled the Erlangen-Frankfurt Edition, since it was published
later ln Prankfurt-on-the ~.a.in, is still a very usable edition,
notwithstanding its topical arrangement on which there has
been much disagreement.

It h.9.s an excellent index volume. 23

Finally, there is the old Walch Edition, often used in its

22.!2~ Martin Luthers Werke: Kl'itische Gesamtausgabe
(Weimar: Boeh!au,

l883-

).

23nr. Martin Luthers saemmtliche Werke (1 edition;
Erla.ngen: Heyder and Zimmer, 1826-57; 2 edit ,i on; Frankfurt
am N.ain and Erlangen: Heyder and Zimmer, 1862-1885).
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modern Awer ica n dr•e ss, which gi~,es a large body of Ls.tin v10rks
t:•a n s l utocl into G~:rme.. n n.nd a.l 3o cor,tains a comprehensive index
v olumeo 24
The tr,entieth century has oroduced the edit i on of

Otto Cl emen which has just been published (1950-1 956 ) in its
second ecUt ion. 25

The s o-ce.lled Munich Edition, by

I·L Ho Borchert a nd Georg Merz., is currently being r,ublished

in it s third eoit t on by Ge org Merz. 26

l" inully, t he Kurt ;\ land

edition , begun in Bast Germa ny after the war and continued in
B01:·lin., contr.d .ns now ten volumes (1960). 27 These three editions , though s ele ct i ve , have the advantage of having been

rE.mr 1 tton in twentieth c entury Germo.n a nd of c ontnining

mu:-ierous up-to-date notes.

'11hey are a lso less expensive.

Kur t Al a nd a l so i ssued a volu.~e listing a ll of Luther's
\·Jorks 'lnd g iving the location f or each ivork in all ma jor

Gerr10..n editions, :ae8inning with the first Walch Edition. 28
24
~Dr. Martin Luthe rs sasm.mtliche Sct.riften, edited by
A. F. Ronne (24 vols. in 23 vols.; St. Louis: Concordia

Publis h ing House, 1881-1910).

25Luthers \'J erke in Auswahl, edited by o. Clemen (6 vols.;
w. de Gruyter& Co., 1§30-1933; 2 edition; 1950-1956).

Berlin:

26 :,~rtin Luther: Ausgewaehlte Werke, edited by

H. H. Borchardt and Georg Merz (2 edition; I.!uenchen: Christian
Kais er, 1934-1940). 'I'hird edition, edited by Georg Merz, in
progi." e s s.

S7Luther Deutsch: Die Werke Martin Luthers in neuer
Auswahl i'uer d1e Gegenw~, edited by -1~urt Alancr-tBa~l!n:
Lutherisciie's ve'rla.gshaus, 1948)•
28Kurt Aland, Hilfsbuch zum Lutherstud1um, in collaboration
wi th ~"'rns t Otto Reichert and 1ie'rbard Jordan (2 edition;
Guetersloh: Bertelsmann, 1957).

•
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Bibliographical Alda
Ba r old Grimm l is ts a s t he ma jo1• hibliograp:ilcal aids f or

Luthe1• res02.1•ch the source studies of the ~ef'orr.~a.t:ion history
by Gusta v Wol f, vh ich he cons i ders "tha s t ands rd work,n29
nnd Fr am:. ~·chna.llel' s work wh!ch h<--i calls " ~-n important supple-

ment t o the a bove. u30

Besides t hese t wo standard works .there

is the c omprehensive· bibliography of the Reforma t ion by
31
Kn r>l Scho·btenlohe:z,
and G. ¥.rueger 1 s handbook which Gril!!m

c~ 11s

11

a n invalu.a ble rm.nu..'l.l with deta. iled bibliogr aphies con-

c e rn lng u ll aspec ts of Luther's life a nd ·uork. 1132
r;1f'. n :, o t hert.

Thore a re

Tho l at~st, nnd one of the best, is proba1Jly

:Sr :lch Hn as 5.ngei• 1 s bibl.toe;raphy of modern Europe, 1300-1600,

published in 1 959. 33
29Gu sta.v Wolf, Qu e lJ.enkun.de der deutschen Refo1,mationsges chichte (2 vols.; Gotha: Fr. Perthes, 1915-1933).
3 0Franz Schnabel, Deutschlands geschichtliche Quellen

und D'o.rstellun~n in der Neuzeit 9 Vol. I: Das Zeitalter der
'Rerorm~tlon, 1 o-Iss'ol°Leipzig: G:--13. Teubner, 1931).

31Karl Schottenloher, Bibliographie ~ Deutschen
Gea ch:i.chte iL'l Zeital ter der Glaubenaspa.l tung ( 6 vols;
2 edition; Stuttgart: Antoii Hiersemann, 1956-1958).
320. Krueger, editor, Handbuch ~ Kirchen5eschichte,
Part III: Reformation und Oe~enreformation, revised by
Maurer and H. HermeTliik ( edition; 1'uebingen:
J. C. B. Mohr, 1931).
33
Erich Hass i11ger, I!:.! \'v e1•den ~ nouzei tlichen Eur opes,
1300-1600 (l3raunschwe1g: Wes·aermann, 1959) •

w.
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Luther's Persona lity
Tbe er a of Luther resea rch bega n when the personality
of Luther was a t taclrnd.

The nineteenth century generally

paid no a tt ent i on to the fables about Luther' s ant ec edents,
invent ed by Cochl aeus a nd othe rs.

Even Roman Ca tholics like

Jules M:lchel e t, ¥Jhil e d iffering \"1 1th the doctrines of Luther,
saw ln him t he grea t liberator.

In 1835 he wrote,

It i s not, therefore, inexact to s a y the Luther
was, i n point of f a ct, the restorer of liberty
to the ages which followed his era . He denied
i t , t he ore tica lly, indeed , but he e stablished it
in pr a ctice ; if' he did not absolutely create, he
a. t l eas t cou r ageousl y signed his name to the
grea t rovolut ion '1,hich lega l :tzed in Europe t h e
r1.gh t of fre e examina tion. 'I'o him it is, in
gr eo. t measure, owin g t ha t we of the present day
exe rcise in its plentitude t hat first great right
of the human undorsta nding , to which all the rest
a re a nna.xed, without which a ll the rest a ra na ught.
We ca nnot think, spea k, write, read, for a single
moment, without grs. tefully reca lling to mind this
enormous benefit of intellectual enfranchisement.
1
.rhe very lines I here trace, to whom do I owe it
tha t I a m able to send then forth, if not to the
liber a tor of mode rn thought? 'l1his tribute pa. id
to Luther, we the leas hesitate to admit, that
our own symoa t h i es a re not ~1th him in the religious revolution he operated.34

And Francois
Auguste Marie ?fiignet, the eminent French Catholic
,
historia n, wrote some time later,

These three pioneers of modern progress gave to
the human race--Colwnbus a new continent,
Cooernicus · the law of the spheres, Luther the
right of free thou ght. Thia last a nd most p~rilous
achievement was the prize of an indomitable will.
Summoned for four years to submit, Luther for
34 Julea Michelet, Life of Luther, translated by
William Hazlitt (London: Bohh's Standard Library, 1904),
PP• XI-XII.
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four years said, Nol

He aa1d to the legate,

Be sa id to t h e pope, Nol He said to the
emperor, Nol 'l'ha t h eroic and pregnant "Mo:
bore within it the libe rtie s of the world.~5

Nol

I n the y ef::tr of the Luther quadric e ntennia.l Folix Kuhn,
an othe1" French.man, publis hed a l a r ge b iography of Luther in

which h e enthus ed,
Ha has accompl1she.d, in effect, something greater
tha n the overthrowing of idols and the opening of
a ll t he avenues of our modern liberties. He bas
(immens e workl) delivered the consciences, re..
cover ed and brought ba ck to light to t houghts of
Chr i stianity, the certa inty of the d ivine love and

of man's salvation, the un1on-.. not only as a

possibility, but a s a certa 1nty--of the sinful
crea ture with the Holy God , the source of a ll our

liberty a nd of a ll our joy.36
/

Simila r testimonies were given by men of other· nations, includin g Carlyle in England, Bancroft in America a nd others.

But it was especially in Germany, through no fault of Ranke 1 s,
that the enthusiasm for Luther became at times ha rd to bear.
Res ponsible for the blind a dulation v.re.s partly the twisted
picture which Germa n Idealism and aomanticism had presented

of nFa ther Luther," partly the rising tide of German nationalism preceding and following the founding of the Second Empire.
As an example there may be quoted an excerpt from
Gus ta v Freytag' a "Doctor Luther" which in turn was a part
of his monumental work, Pictures~~ German£.!.!!.•

Gustav Freytag, although not in a class with Ranke and

35Quoted by c. F. Drewes, "Luther and Liberty."
'.l'heological Quarterly. XIII (April, 1909), 89.

3~,Jt.1x Kuhn, Luther: §!!. ll!. !!L ~on oeuvre (3 vols.;
Paris: Sandoz et Tu1111er, 1883), I, VII.

,/

I
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Mommsen, wo.s a. reputable historian and an excellent writer.
H:ls est i mate of Luther is indicative of the estimate of
scores of schola rs working in the Germany of Bismarck.
'l'he re are st 111 well-meaning people Cte sayjJ ,
who dwell on the great ho.rm that has been
caused by the defe ct ion fro1n the Church. Even

enliGhtened Catholics look upon Luther and
Zwingli a s zealous he1•e·tics whose wrath has
caus ed the schism. Ma.y such thoughts forever
va nish from Germs.nyJ ~11 denominations have
a mple cuuae to thank Luther for wtio.t today is
_:hnnig, s eelenvoll, segensreich in their lives.
The heretic of Wittenberg is the RefoI'mer of
t he German Catholics ns well as of the Protestants,
not only, because in fi ghting against h:lm the
doctrines of the Ca.tholic Church evolved from
the old scholast1c1am • • • , also not only beca us e he ga ve expression to the common basis
of a ll German confessions, to their coura geous, .
pious, hone st Innerlichkeit, so that • • • we
a ll still pa rtake of it. Whatever -the defiant
blocl<head of Luthar fought aga. inst the Reformed
and the Ca tholic~ has in part been judged by
t he enlightened kn()wledge of the present
uge • • • • Hut such things should not annoy
any Germa n, because all the limitations of his
personality and his education dissppear whon we
consider the riches of the blessings which
f lowed from h:ls big heart into the life of the
nation.37
·
If Ranke, the Nestor of all German historians, had deserved the ra~roach that in his irenic treatment of the
Reformation history and of the history of the popes he had
missed the mark, because he did not fully understand the
Roman mind and its presuppositions, then Freytag and hosts
of others deserved the reproach doubly.

This constant gloss-

37oustav Freytag, Doktor Luther (Nev, York: Ginn & Co.,
1894), PP• 48-49.
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ing over o f tho deep-seated differences, this leveling of
Luther 's theology at the expense of' his heroic and inward
personality, almost made it necessary for a man like
Heinrich Sus o Denifle to write bis book.
Den 1 fle was a n able man.

Va tlca no

He served as archivist in the

Th e privilege that had been deniod to Ra. nke, the

us e of the Va t l ua n library, was freely gra nted to him.

His

c ontr i but:lon to Luther reae!lrch should never be underestima t ed, a lt hough the results of his research make very unpl easan t r ead ing.

He was tbe first schola r to apply Ranke's

pr i nc iple o f source study to Luther resea rch.

The aubt-itle

of hi s viork :::ta. t ed tho. t it 'i.'1a.s a presentation based on
s ourc es . 38
Un fm.. tunu taly for him, Denifle wa s a Dominican a nd he

to ok up t he cudgel where Cochlaeus ·a.nd ot hers before him
l a id i t d own.

Al though in Den:lfle' s account Luther is no

lon ger t h e offspr ing of· Margarete Luther's escapade with the

d evil, Luther now was marked as a man who could not be held

responsible for what he did on account of his antecedents.
Thus the basic theme of Cochla.eus, Pistorlus and ~~eislinger
was retained, and ha s in fnct been very prominent to this day,

38:aeinrich s. Denifle, Luther und Luthertum {Us.inz:
:F'ranz Kirchhe1m, 1904-1909).
-----, Luther and Lutherdom, translated by Raymond Volz
(Somerset: Holy Name Press, 1917).
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e spec l n l l y i n t h e r e c ent psycholo{Ei ca l ext r !' va ga nzas of

K'.il.r l Re ito1• ~:irtd F.rik Hombur. 6 e ):> l~rikaon. ~ 9

Denifle

\78. S

immed i a t e ly a tta cked , not only by Luthera ns,

but a l s o by h i s own co-1"el l &i onis t s .
h:ls work v1a s expur gat e d .

The Fr e nch ed i tion of

Sc hvlieb er t rep orts thn. f; Henr i Strohl

p ointed. out ma ny yea.rs l a: ~e1"' tho. t ev en t h ough Denifl e we.s
v ery lea rned , s ome of. t;h e more l ih oro.J. CE,\ t holica wer e too
t ol ei>a nt t o e. ccep·;. his thGr.i 5.a a nd t he t 1r:a.ny p it l ed the old
schola r i n his struggl e t o perform a l a s t a c t of va lor for
the C:iurch .

G1"isar lat e r mod i fi ed or oppo s ed ma ny of Denif'le, s

s ~a tements . 40
.:.3ut Dan i f l e ' a i mmoderate attack a 6"S.inst t he ] e fo:t"'mer
b l." OUe'il'lt

for t h reaul ts which he probably did n ot expect.

Schola r s go t bu sy pr ov ing or d i spr 0vine h i s cont e~t1ons .

The

n e g-..;. 'Giv e res u l t Vias, of c our se , t hat LuthGX' s chol a:i.... s occupied

thems elv e s a lmost e xclu s 5.v e l y \1ith the young Lut!ler.

T:.e

lJes t-·knoi:'ln ea rly b logi•e.phi os in this fie l d a.zia t he v-1orks by

Henri Str ohl on the Rel igious Evolution of Luthe r to 151541
a nd He i nr ich Boebmer's t h or ough retr~cing of the noad to
Reforma t i on.

The lat t er e s p oc lo.lly bas r omrdned an authori-

39Ka rl Reiter, Martin Luthers Umwelt: Charakter und

Psychoso (2 vols.; Copenbagon,

1937-1941).

~

~

t~ik Homburger Erikson, Young !!,a Luther: ~ St}dy
.!!! .Psychoanalysis~ History (New York: Norton, 1958.

40schwiebert, .2R.• £..!i•, P• 243.
I

4laenr1 Strohl, Luther: §!..!!!. _!!! !!. Penaee (Strassburg:
Editions Oberlin, 1953).

ta. t1t,o a oc,ou.,,t of Lutber' u Ct'trl y 1:lfo ctnd btl.s recently boon
L"' o-:1s sued .'.l.n the rJastern zone of O.er many.

About the horod-

itury hypot;b.0s :ls~ advo.nc cd by De ni i'lca o.nn others., Boow ier

r..c.s this to say :
H; :ts o .. • me1~·(?i hu.r,ibu ggery to keep on tryin[; to
deduce oo:i:• ta:tn rs?.lJ> or suppo~ed , J) ecular :lties
from his nnt oced.ents. It 1~ clu-,:lr:1ed. for eAa.1.apl e ,
thr.:'li boco..uBe h ie : "' ther occas :tonally d1--o..nlt scme\·;he. t boyond tho requirements of thirst, ho himaolf

\Vas t.1er0i'ore ho1,cditn.1"'ily cursed \lith ·t he in•
cl ino. t i on t o d ip~om~nia. \' o are n l s o 1.. emindad,
tha t Lut hor 1 s uncl e, ICloiri.-Hans Luder, v~s sentenced oy l u\"1 in !~ns feld r.o loss tha n eleven
tlmoo .. o e for• f.\Ssaultal bo.ttery, and ce-.lumny • • • •
Tho conclusion has bee n drawn f'rom t h is that there
ts s ome truth in t he old legend t,b.'J. t Ha ns Luder
:r.1 .ed fr om r.Joeh't'a because of a murd er, and t ha. t 1t
J.s ~ h rn to be t n.kcm fen, granted t ho. t t;h 0 Ro former
h lnaolf hud a sim:tlu.r her etlttary prodispos1 tion
to..,:7arcl 1 oi:1dyis m, or a t least rash oui;bw.~a ts of
1

?J,1ss i on.

1'h e v1olont deeda of uho Luders • • •

no'i; at ~111 exceptional among t he !)easents
of w0s t ern Ger many • o • a t tm t t 1mc. ";?hon
tb:tneo \"lero goinr_; ren.sori.e.bly \1oll> a l l t h e poasa •.ts or t ha t t :lm.c we1~e ~ivmi to phys :tea l viol e nce .. o " .,
r101"0

r.•e mua t conclud e , therefore , t hat t he probl em of
Lu•.;hor cannot be solvecl eithsr wholly 01• in pa.rt
by the methoda of the hereditary thoory • • • •
There probab ly 1s no one today who denlos the
s :l5nii'ioo. nce of 1il1.0 env:u•oruuental fe. ctors 1n the
phya1caJ. proco::rnos of lj.fc. Only ono di f fi culty
r eme.. inn ., a nd tho. t is the queo t :ton ,:he t her 1 t will
ove1 be noasfble .to ascertain fully and eY.aotly
·.-:h 9. t ls the er on t; mass of i nn uenoea \":hich the
word nenvironmenttt emora.ooa. And t he nnswer to
this quos t 1on 13 s i t1pl y., No.
11

\'ihat is impossible i n a living person is n._
<1. turally
ruled out as a. rriatte:r of coUI'sa 1n o. person r.-ho is
no longor living. The only thing t hn t cnn be
known \"1 1th certainty about the on..,ironment or a
nnn or the no.st is a mass of unrcl atod i'rncments • • • •
It is consequently impossible to reconstruct, as
fully and exactly as the environment theory requires,
Luthe1• 1 s environment in Ma.na!'eld., :.!ngde~urg,
3 1senaoh, or even 1n W1ttenbore. It is lmpossiblo
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to determine whr.:i.t wero the general and specific
environmenta l ;oulls which contriouted eit her to
t h e promoting or retarding of his dev·elopm.ent. • o •
1'h us it becomos evident t h.q t nGi the r of these

t wo the ories ,-:hich rule the mode r n investigation
of pe rsona lity ls worka ble in p1 actice., a nd
cons equently neither can 00 ap".Jlied to Luther. 42
1

Here Boehmer ha s dealt with a riacurring theme in Lu t her
1:J iography and ha s d one so vary thoroughly.

'l'he passage shows

on t he one hand the depth of pe netration shown by the best

of mod ern Luth er r e sea rch wh ich discusses at length even the
s malles t deta ils of a problem, a nd on the ot her hand the frustrat ion which all resca.1 ch has to face and to which Luther
1

r e sear ch i s no exception.

For Boehmar's convincing arguments

pe1"sue.ded onl y those who wanted to be convinced.

The rest

c ontinu ed a s if there. had been no Boehmer a nd the result is.
tha t th irty or forty years later monographs are beine written

'<'lh ich d1. sregard completely the wisdom of Boehmer' s observa-

t lon.

Thus Grimm could say about Reiter's voluminous attempt

to expl~1n Luther's "manic-depressive" inclinations that
most historians • • • find it d1f1'1cult to see how one can

!1

begin with unproven historical assumptions and no knowledge
of theology a nd hope to understand a person like Luther by
applyin g psychiatric methods. 1143
Bes ides Boehmer the following attempts to interpret

42Hainrich Boehmer, Road to Reformation, translated by
Doberstein and 'l'heocfci'r'e G. Tappert (Ph1le.delph1at
Muhlenberg Press, 1946), PP• IX-XI.
J.

w.

43or1mm, .22.•

ill·,

P• 109.
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Lut her's personality may be mentioned:

Buonaluti's book,

a lrea dy referred to, which fails in its task, not only beca u se of his Ca tholic a nd Ita lian na tiona l inte r ests, but
be ca use of his modernism.

He wa s unable to unders1;and. Luther' a

s pirHualit y a nd interpreted it a pure subjectivity.

Equal-

l ;y' inadequate i s '.-; be volume by Miegs e.

Among the French t here is He nri Strohl, already mentione d, who pe rha ps has the best understanding of Luther of'

a l l bis f ellow-French schola rs.

He develops carefully

Luther's development until he arrives at his Reformation
d oct r i n es, wh:l.oh according to Strohl is in 1515, much too

earl y.

Yves Conga r, a sincere Catholic, nevertheless reco g-

n ize s Luther's spiritual greatness and seeks objectively and
on t he ba s is of sources to explain why Luther broke with the

Roma n Church.44

Henri Da niel-Rops' History of the Church of

Christ dea ls with the problem of Luther from · the strict
Ca tholic sta ndpoint a nd does not show much penetration into
Luther's personal:J.ty. 45 Best known among the French Luther
scholars, at l east in America, is Lucien Febv1•e, a maverick
sort of historian, who with Henri Ber established a school

of historical interpretation which is not t a ken too seriously
by the craftsmen.

Febvre portrays Luther a s a tragic figure

44Yves conga.r, Vraie ~ Fauaae R~forme ~ l 'Eglise
(Pa_r1s, 1950).
45aenrt Daniel-Rope, H1sto1re ~ 1 1 Eglise du Christ.
Vol. IV: L'Erliae de la Renaissance et de la Reforms
(Paria"; 1955 , pp.30V.:396.
- - -
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Y1ho failed to find a solution to his religious problems with-

in the chuz•ch.

The followine; excerpts are indica t 1ve of his

s t yle a s \'Je ll as of his arguments:
Martin Luther bad not succeeded. • • • \;·as not a
partial suocesa tantamount to failure, since the
innovato1" had been put out of the Church., • • •
while that Church, without him, in spite of him,
opposing him, had continuad on its course, pursuing
its worlclly ·aims by ways that ..,,ere tried and tested? • • • lt was destined at Trsnt to acquiro new
lif e in its tur n • • • • To be reduced to the insignificance of a. more sectarian leader wa s defeat,
wha. teve r he might do oi-• say.

i eforrn a ud Liberty.

'.11 0 be sure he had ca.st off the

yoke of the pope and t he Church with dramatic emFi<, had certainly fully freed those who
followed him. But could he sing paeans of triumph
if he carried in place of that heavy yoke tae still
heavier yoke of the prince &nd the state? • • • And
as for spiritual a nd moral enfranchisement, greater
liberty of conscience as we understand it and freedom
of thought, the agin g Luther • • • would have shudderei
a t tho thought of cla 1ming for men any such a dvantage. - 6
phasis.

It is apparent from these excerpts that Febvre sees the
aging Luther as a powerful force who held back the da,m of
liberty of conscience and of freedom of thought.

This indi-

ca t as a complete r eversal from previous liberal Prench thought,
a.s exemplified by Taine, Michelet and Mignet, but it also shows
the crying n eed for a study of the aging Luther who is almost

a.a much terra incognita as the young Luther Wt\s a century ago.
Houever, Febvre is not completely negative.

His liberal~

ism and Gallic spirit of independence breaks forth in the

46Luc1en 1-·ebvre, Martin Luther: A Destiny, translated by
Roberts Tapley (New York: E. P. Dutton & Co., 1929),
PP• 303-308.
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followin g eulogy of the Reformer:
But there ia the domain of the Spirit, the other
sphere. And ln this Luther • • • was the first
in da te, the most lively, if not the most fertile,
of that intermittent succession of' heroic geniuses,
philosophers and poets, musicians and prophets,
~ho, although they ht~~e not alwa ys expressed their
tumultuous desires, their aspirations at once
strong &nd confused , and the restlessness of souls
inca pa ble of decision, in the language of sound,
deserve nonetheless to be knmm as musical
geniuses. 47
And t hen Febvre asks the crucial question:

~iaa

Luther one of

t he progenitors of the modern world?, and ans~ers it,
For having produced the schism Tiithout reestablishing unity, enfeebled and diminished the catholic
Church., created conditions favorable to the birth
of innuine~able sects, provoked discussion by laymen of religious quest ions, and exposed the Bible
to curious eyes--for o.11 these and many other things,
th0 Reformer surely deserves the grt>-titude of men
whom he neveI' ceased to combat and detest.48
nut even within the sma ll circle of French Luther scholars

t here is little agreement on Luther's personality.
Fr a ntz Funck-Brentano explains the German Reformation ~n the
basis of the resentment of the So.xons whom "Charlemagne h~d

bludgeoned and sabred • • • into Catholicism."

He apparently

does not realize th~ t there is a gr~at difference between the
Lower Saxons whom Ch<1rlemagne converted by force and the
Upper Saxons# 'l'huringians and Hessia ns of the Lutherla.nds,
for he cont inuea,
'l'he Saxons were not allowed to create a religion
in their own image; they submitted to one imposed

4 7Ibid.
48 Ibid.
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upon t hern f rom wi thout; they practiced i ts
But 1t s form~ never quit e harmon1zod with their c ha.r a cte r nd a spira t i ons • • • • At t he touch of the Renais s a n c e
t ha s pe.r k bure t i n t o f l a me ; Luther s pra ng fo rt h .,
s poke ., a nd s t rove . '1'he powd er wa s dry, a nd the
c onfla gr a. t ion s pNla.d a nd enveloned ha lf Eur oo e . 4 9

r l t ea • • • •

-

-

'rb e n, :l n spit e nf h is stron g dlaa ,;r·ee ma nt wi t h Luther's doc-

t;:r:tnes, Funck- Brenta no g :t v ea a n eva luo.t i on of h is por s ona l ity
\7hi c h iu v er y dif:'erent f r om t hat in wh i c h Luc i e n ~· ebvr e incl.ul ged.

'.i:J: e h :tst or :i.a n and biogrA.pher fFun c k- BrQnta no saiij ,
ti1ous h bo und to ~r i t1d.z.e Lut her's doctrines, R S
w0 buv e done :t n the f ore go i n s pa. e;es , and a l s o t o
S,)m e ex t en t his p 0r sona lit y a nd behav iot' i n cer tR:ln c 1rcmnstancos ., cannot f a i l to pa.y tr i bute to
h i s s inc er ity a nd dis1nte~est edn e s s , h i9 s qne and
l 5be1•a J u nclerstanding o f t h e j oys a nd e;rn tifica ti on s o.f lif e, his lite r a r y g e n i us., the extreme
v i ta 1 1. t y o f l1i s thought , !ind the gr ea. tnes s of A.
h ea r t ove rfl owin g with go od ness , kindn e s s and
Chr :t '3 t :b.n chnr it y. 50

\'!b:tle there i s a gren t p r e occupa tion a.r.1ong !<'r ench scholars
llt ith Luther's lntr igu ing persona lity., t here i s very little

penetra tion into t h0 de9ths of his theology.

On the other

hand i n Luth0ra n Sca nd inavia ., a s ha s be en po i n t ad out., Luther
b i o graph y i s vory much negl e ctad.

Bes i des Paul Reit er's dis-

cr edit e d a ccount ther e is little effort to present a total

pictur e of the man Luther.

f h e best ilor k i s probably the

1

Luther biography by the Danin h scholar Alfred Theodor J~rgens en

v1hich not only gave n n i n t eresting popula r a ccount of Luther's

~gFra.ntz Funck-Brentano., Luth e i", t r anslo. ted by
E. F . Buck l ~y (London: Jonathan C~pe ., 1 936 ), PP• 3-9.

50Ibid., P• 357.
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life, but also the backeround for the Reform~tlon with special
reference to Scandinavia at the eve of Luther's appearance on

In the long 11st of publications submitted

t he scene.51

by

'l' hes trup Pedersen to the conference o. t Aarhus in 1956 there

is not a sin gle title, that deals exclusively or even predominantly with Luther's life.52
In Garmany a pr.ofuse number of part i a. l biographies have

be en prod uced

l1y

a l a r•ge number of outstanding schob1rs.

Ac-

cord ing to Grimm the Luther Renaissance in Germany was greatly
helpe d by the \'Tork of Ernst Troeltsch and Karl Holl, by the

de cl i ne of liberalism and the rise of dialetic theology, and
the Germa n national interest.

Troeltsch had mainta ined that

t he Reform11. tion still belonged to the Middle Ages and that

t he mod ern p e riod began with the enlightenment of the eighteenth
c e ntury.

Althoush Troeltsch concentrated on the theology of

Luther r a ther than his lii'e, Holl, in counter-attacking, concentra. ted on the a tudy of Luther, "showing," according to
Grimm, "how revolutionary was his discovery of a new relationship between God and man as evinced by his doctrine of justi-

fication."
early life.

This necessitated a detailed study of Luther's

'!'his in turn led to a number of special studies

which investigated the areas of Luther's statements in support

51Alfred Th. Jprgensen, Martin Luther: Reformer of!!!!
Church, translated by R. M. J ansen (Minneapolis: Augsburg
Publishing House, 1953).
52pedersen, .2.e.• ,gj!., PP• 121-128.
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of the ecumenical movement, his attltude toward the Scriptures,
a nd his a pplica tion of biblical doctrines to the practical
a ffa irs of the day. 53 The best discussion and overview of
t hese a nd other theological problems 1a found 1n Werner Elert•a
gr eat v1ork. 54

Among tho biogra phers of Luther in Germany must be ment:l on ed

es peci9.lly Heinrich Bornkamm, Otto Scheel,

B1:>:lc h Vogelsang , 1~rns t Wolf, Oswald Schmidt, Ha ns Preuss,

H'-\ n ns L1lje, Karl Meisainger, K. G. Steck, Gerhard Ritter,
Rudol f 'l'hlel, Herma nn Wendorf , Heinrich Fausel,

Karl 1Q e inschmidt, Franz La u, and on the Ca tholic side,
Kar l Adam , Johannes Hesa en, Ernst Walter Zeeden, Adolf Harte,
und Joseph Lortz.

The mere enumeration of these scholars--

a nd th e re are many more--indicates that the life of Luth.or
c ontinues to hold an important place in the Luther Renaissance

in Ge1•many.

It must also be stated, that most of this re-

sea rch is conservative and follows in the footsteps of
Boehmer rather than of Grisar and Denifle.

The irenic em-

phasis is a pparent on both sides.
It would lead too far to discuss in detail the work of
a ll these men, although it would be fully deserving of such
a discussion.

A few

examples must suffice.

1I'here is, first of all, the attempt to relate Luther' a

53Gr1mm, .22•

ill.•,

PP• 105-106.

54werner Elert, ~1or~holog1e ~ Luthertums ( 2 vols.;
.Muenchen: c. li. Beck, l9 2).
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lif'e to our own time s.

Bishop Lilje, 1n a. blogra phica.l

i n terpre t rlt i on of Luthe r> t'rhich h e wrote shor t ly a ft er t h e

Se c ond Wor l d Wo.r, writes :
rJhr:1 t we f i nd i n l ll oth e r gr<3s t f i gu1•as ln

h ist ory ls a lso present in Luther's case.
'l'he B!' eo. t 'ln d unique a r e mi nglec..1 with the

ord ina ry a nd commonpla ce. There are some
indivi dua ls who se em alr eady d e stined by
t he ir hered i t y a nd ba ckground to become
l aa c'.i.er s in 1;h e f;l' Ga '.; world o f a ffa :i.rs.

Richelieu, scion of a n a ristocra tic French
f ami ly tha t hnd b e e n t r ad lt i onally a s s ocia ted
wi th t h e C~tholic Church , was such a p erson.
Loyola. ) t h e Spani s h nobl eman a nd fo rmer a r rJy
of f icer, s e emed well prepa r ed for h is future
i-•ole a s a commn. nder of r.aen. Lut he r wa s not
on e of t hese. Actua lly, he came of peasant
s t ock n.na b e lon ged to t h:'l t grea. t ma.s s of
c ommon s,eople wh o st ill f ormed a vas t unt a pp0d r eservoir of s t r ength • • • • Luther' s
f a mily h •"l.d a lwa ys known a d e s ire to improve
t he ir ec onot:1ic a t a tus. • • •
~ 1t h a faw re gr ettabl e exceptions a ll men enjoy n ight a fter ni ght the glow of the inca ndes cent lamp, wh i ch Edison' s inventive genius
has 0 i ven to mankind. Yet, is t here anyone who
would seriously compa r e Edison's contribu tion
wi th t ha t of Luther? In t hose concerns wh ich
a r e most ch:1ra cte1•lstic..".l.lly human, ooginning
with fa ith a nd ending with the .:iooia l order,
the sta te, the family, t h e lega l institutions,
no influence with in the l a st four hundred years
he.a equaled thPt of Luther.55
After stating that with the exception of John Wesley and
'fh oms. s Carlyle, the Anglo-Saxon world has never pa id much
at t ention to Luther, and that the Latins (''even Pasca l .....
found Luther too overpowering and illogical for h is precise,
fastidious French mind") do not know him, Lilja continues,

55aanns Lilja, Luther !2!,, transla t ed by Carl J. Schindler
(Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1952), PP• 57 and IX.
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Moro serious is the !'a.ct tho t e von his o,m
countrymen no longer know him. Germana were
overtaken by a tidal ~nve c f inte llectualism
before they had lea rned to understand the man
:Z'or whom t he church ls named to whl ch ao ma ny
of them belong.56
This attemp t to ralnte Luther to the contemporary scene
is like a ll s1milar a ttempts fraug.~t with dangers.

To make

his po int Lilje oversta tes his casa, ~n d future Luther scholars
ma y

lo.ok back upon his oook with the same feeling of su-;>erior-

Hy vlit h which Luther schol?-rs of this centur y look upon

Carlyle and hi s many imitators.

But the attempt to present

Luther now is a. pet"fectly legitimate attempt of an historian
a nd theologian.

Secondly, Luther biographies are being ,witten in Germany
to show the Catholicity of the Reformer.
the

Karl Meissinger in

f irst volume of his unfinished trilogy, written to further

t he contact between Catholics and Lutherans by a critical a p-

proach to Luther, expreaaes his amazement that there has never
been a fully satisfactory biography of Luther, as it exists
e. g. for Erasmus in J. Huizinga I s great work.

Yet,

nobody in the world baa been as frequently the
object of biographical attempts as Martin Luther • • • •
First of all, tbe life of Luther is one of the
most interesting stories, a sequence of dramatic
changes and plastic situations, which present
themselves to the story teller and his public
like tempting fruits • • • • Secondly, the
oocurren.oes of his life had the most important
public oonsequenoaa, and .about these consequences
there hn a been controversy from the beginning to
the present day• • • •
56 Ibid., P• X.
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On the Catholic side t h ere b~s been only one
compl e te biography, t h e ~ ~ Scripta Lutheri
b y John Cochle. eus (1&19), the oldest Luther

b i ography in existence. It was the product
of fa natica l hatred. • • • It was not u..>1t11
the great work of Joseph Lortz app eared that
t he; ba n of this wor k was arol<en, and Lortz

had to overco me ma ny hindrances, before he
succeeded.
J~v 0n the b io graphy of the great I p,naz von Doellinger
was a d isa.ppointment. • • • The reason is
appa rent: A. Ca t h olic Lu thar biogr aphy, even ··
on e wr :1. t ten by t he l eader of t ha f s.mous "hist orica l school,n must be polemical. And that is
t h e und oing of a genuina bio gr a phy. One can
illust1•a t e t h is s imple psychological l aw even
in t he work of Hartroa nw Grisar, s. J., which is
the most comprehensive of a ll Luther bl ograp~ies.
I t i s no biography, but a polemica l armory (cont n. inin g much old s c1•a.p iron) and i t is a literary

dud.
Howe ver, 1 t is surprising that also the Protea tan ts
have no t s uc c e~de d in publ :i.~ hing a defin1 t i ve
Luther blo g1•aphy, which could be compared, e~· g.,
vdth J. Hulz i nga. 's "ErF- s mus. 11 'l'he best Luther
biography ls without doubt even today the biogr a phy of Jullus Koe stl i n. But no one will ma int a in tl".a t this scholar, who is a s thoroui;h as he
i s dPy, h!\s don e justice to his subject • • • •
Unburd ened by scholarship and with the healthy
confidence of a up-to-date literary prod~cer
Rud olf 'l 'lliel wrote in 1933 a &eat Luther biog•
raphy, in which Luthe·r is presented to us as the
grea t "Gernia n Fuebl•er. '' F inE:i. lly the grea t miss 1ng
link b.ad been discovered• • • • I, on ruy part,
have seen with m.y own eyes how reliable Lutherans
took Thiel seriously, until he produced under the
sponsorship of Kultusminister Kerrl also a biography of Cr.irist, for which purpose ha had studied
the G·reek langua ge and had discovered an i nfallible
synoptic t~eory.
Thiel's German Luther played a tune which had not
been unknown since the days of Hutten. The success
of the book in the Third Reich may h9.ve contributed
to the fact that lately Thomas Mann has made
Luther responsible for the German devia tionism.

'15

'fhus we h9.V0 g~ 1ned a nothor deep-thinking
historian. 5'7
In s 9lte of the sarcasm, which weakens his 2.rgument,

,.

Meissinger has put the finger on a very important concern.
Luther must lJc understood a s the son of' the Church.

Meissinger

hoped t hat on the bas is of this understanding 1t would be
poss ible t c a.r1•iv G at a n evaluation of' the grea t Reformer
whic h

rnuld ~s.t isfy both Roman co.thol :lcs a.nd Protestants.

Of his p l anned trilogy, 'the Ce.. t h olic Luther., the Protestant

Iiuthe1• > and the Lu tbe1•an Luthsr, h e ,:,;as a bl 6 to finish only

tho fi r s t volwne which thus remains an incomplete, but prom-

ising , biogr aphy.

Some of his notes were ga. thered posthu-

mously into a l ittl e volume, published in 1 953 under the
·1;1·n e , Luthor: Tho Gei~man 'Ir•aged;r: !§.g1.
the t enor of 1;he book.

The title indicates

Luthero.ns may fe e l th.at Ueiss inger

\lent too far in h i~ desire to find a formula of a greement.
He doos not merely point out the weaknessGs in Luther's persona l development, but he seems to be going out of his way
to ernptias h:e them.

But, at least, it seems to be a legitimate

undertaking to provoke a stimulating discussion on some

or

the con trovers !al as pee ts of Luther's 1 ife and work, as becomes apparent from the following passage:
For the historian 1t is always a questionable
nrocedure if he loses himself in the contcmpla tion
what might have happened if the chief actors
on the stage of history would have acted more
correctly than they did • • • •

of

57Karl August Meiss1nger, Der katholische Luther
(Muencheni Lao Lehnen, 1952), pp;-2-s.
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~·1rst of all , it is a question of the c haracter
,and the responsibility of the chief actor • • • •
It would bo sr..eer non~enae, to ~eJ~a Luthar
pers ona.lly responsible for the 'l'hirty Years -s: ar
nnd iih~1 do·.mfi:1.11 of the 1::mpir• e , e,s Ca.tholic
historians have done in the os.s t. In the same
mP..nner, c·, j o t a.n or La o .X. or ~~ ck o:::- !\l e3.ndor
eou.J.d be. 1ua.cl.e res ponsible for these rf:'sults.
But, on the other hand, it '.'!ould be just aa wrong
t o deny Lu ther's :responsibility in the inter(l st
of b i a sed Protestant apologetics.58
.Meiss1r.ger then c ont inue s by st2..ting th:1 t

~

person must grow

v1ith growing responsibilities ccnfron ting him.

Luther bad

cou r aee, 1::ut at ~1o!•ms.,,

n ; r es t er co~rage wa s cxpcctsd of h i~, be cause
his caueo had now become the c a u s e of his
t1a t i on e. nd could be ce.1"1--iec. to victory only
\'71 t h thE- helu of this na tton.
t:.1.sk Luth er shied aY:ay.

But fro:n this

Alre~dy his a ppea r a nce a t Worms showed, that
r.c ref\ lly he.d no pr e gram.. lie s hould ha va
t hou ght about his progpam, instead of writing
t h e treat i se De Ca ptivlte.to fub ylonicv. .
But
insteac. he thou~71t the. t he had done hls duty,
if ho r ema ined .steadfast in ~~ 01"ms snd refused
to rece.nt. He reme. ined a private citizen, elthough he bad long ceasod to be a priVQ t e d.tizen. 59
And Meissingor concludes hi s argument by drawing ar. unfavorable comparison between Luther on the one hand and. Zwingli
and Calvin on the other:

Who will say, how Zwingli or Calvin would have
n oted in his stead? It is a f act, however,
tha. t the Reformer showed a poll tica.l detaru1na. t ion which ua.s heni:~eforth l a cking among t h e

58Karl Aueust Meissinger, Lutheri ]2!!. deutsche Tragoedie
1§.g! (Muenchen: Leo Lehnen, 1953), P• 184.

-

59Ibid., PP• 184-185.
-
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r..uther""ns. E:t~tory h~s decidad ('. gn.:tn3t Lutb.er•s
doctz>1.no of obedience to the higher authorities.
~l'h.e 1uther '!'ln Chu1•ch auccu."'!'lbsd to T.,nndeskir!::hentll!n
which ha s led it to the 3dge of the a byss.60
It v1ould bo unfa lr to judge the work of 1de1ss :tnger from

t h ase not e s 1.,:1h ich ~·rnre adited oy someon0 else.

But the ques -

tion ~1s t Ja raised., nhe thGr this attempt n t con ciliation of
t h~ oppoa :t to o id':l \'/:ill l en.d 'Go a r.,ora se.:. t lsi'!.i.~ tory solution

-r.ho.n t , e former na iJologetic" !"'1~otostant a.tt ernpts .

If such an

a t tempt is undeJ•taken o. t the nxpenae of accuracy, then tt is

doo~cd to fail1re.
~ i r ~lly, si nd thirdly, the r e ic the school of historis.ns

·.1ho 1.~r5.tc b~.or,r.•ophy for blo 13re.ph} 's sa:-:e ., tha school of ob-

j e ctive ld.c ·l;or.lcltim, descrlblng ovnnts , "as thoy ha.ve really

bo..:n.n

Thes/3 ,-ich ol:ars, l i ke l!anke, ronlize that there 1s some

~lus i~ho r ent in all hist orlo5rn9hy., ti~t t otal objectivity
:is lmpotsible, but they st.1•ive toward tho goal, to present

their f :tnd t ngs au objectively a. s p0sslble ., v;ithout conscious
rirope.ge.nd1:1tic pur poses .

'l'hey have no G..X to f;l'ir..<l.

!'hey

n e i ther tr y to :;eke Luther rolevl'lnt to the present time, nor
do they emphasize certain points in his biography and omit
others for th·e purpose of establishing a coJlltlon ground with

the other side.

1'hey investigate and present the facts as

they f ir.d them.
•.ro these historians belong men like :aa.ns Preuss--in
some of h is v,rit1ngs--., Gerh:,rd Ritter, Otto Scheel, and
especially Heinrich Bornkamm.

60101d., P• 185.

hmong the older biographers
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ma y be mentioned Ranke , Ko est11n a nd Kolda.
h i s pen e t r n tine work on Luther I s World

.£f.

Bornka mm 1n

Thought, which is

not a. biography, but a series... of bioe;raphlcal studies, h.sJ.s
eva lua t ed Luther in the setting of t h e world in Vlhich he lived.
Thia i nves ti &3- t ion J:n a led to a ome insights which former biog-

rapher s d id not hs. ve .

In trying to expla.in Luther's tre.aendoue

power , Bornl«amro wr :l tes ,

I f one tries to penetra te to the core of Luther's
tremendous power , one d iscovers t ha t he wa s a
gr eat t ea cher an d educa tor in the sub jGct of
r eali ty. P1, essed hard b y the r eality of God, he
unmas k ed the reality of me.n v1ithout reserve and
a s s i gned t o man his p l a ce in the world of r eality.
He saw t hr ough t h e grea t self-deception on which
the Roman Church ba ses its tra dition a nd its
cla i m t o infa llibility in t he ma tter of teaching.
'I' o h i m gooci. works were a tt empts a t insurance
wh:lch d o not sta. nd the tast of God' s pene trating
power. l!'or th is rea son he told ma n to do his
a ssign ed work in the world , not in self-chosen,
monkish seclusion.
Luther a rrived at the vital laws for sta t e and
economy not b y a study of na tural law or of any
t he ories cherished by the Church but by sober
oos erva tion of their real and enduring powers.
These na tura l requirements are understood, wi thout a ny abstract rules, oy the great men • • •
v;hom God s e nds to a na tion from time to time.
Luther's concep t of empire is different from
t he romantic medi eval dreams of a universal
empire, dreams 1n which even many humanists
still indulged. He viewed the empire as the
totality of the German nation. In the political
realm he considered a well-articula ted public
opinion to be the greatest power. This he tried
to create a nd further by means of counsel on
education, marriage, hygiene, social welfa re, and
t he administration of justice. Many a point 1n
this program may be termed conserva tive and
patriarchal; but it must be borne in mind that
it was not his purpose to set up a nrogram for
a ll time to come. • • . •

In order to recognize (!he true worl_ID amid all
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the flaws a.nd defects of the real nature, it
is necessary to h,a.ve learned at the Cross of
Christ; to peer through darkness and gloom
into the very heart of God and there to behold
the true, hidden reality of God. This is the
a lpha. and omega of Luther's thinking. From
th is h:ls work has its 1 if e. 61
If Lutheran biographical research follows this road, ins tea.d of the roa d of the Wilhelm Walthers, Liljes, 'l'hiels,
11e issinge1~s, Holla, and others ', there is--perhaps--a poas1-

bllity of finding common ground on which all Luther scholars,
both Oi tholics a nd non-Catholics can a gree.

As long as

Luthe r scholarship is apolo getic, panegyric, functional-in the interest of either Church-.-there will always be a re-

a ction on the other side.

Only as it becomes more objective

is t her e hope for an area of' agreement.

This has been olear-

l y demonstrated by Catholic Luther research.
Catholic Evaluations
It will suffice to swnrnnrize the subject of the history

of Catholic Luther biography, because in the course of this
discussion it has been touched upon again and again.

Suffice

it to state again, that the attacks by Denifle and Grisar,
which exploited Luther for propagandistic purposes, called

forth a large number of refutations from Lutherans and other
Protestants, if for no other reason than to oppose Roman
Catholic intolerance.

~~ny of these refutations, like

61Heinrich Bornkamm, Luther's World .21 Thought, translated by Martin H. Bertram (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing
House, 1958),. PP• 34-35.
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Wilhelm Walther's , while hea rtening to Lutherans,. were onesidod..
ca.mp.

Others went to extreme length to pacify the Roman
Both rea ctions were un.frui tful.

As a n example of typical early Roman

ca. thol ic

Luther

interpreta tion the following p~ssage from Grisar is quoted
a t l eng th, not because it is especl~lly good,. but because it
i s , even in its com~ara tive mildness, representative of the
wron g a pproa ch to Luther biography which unfortunately has
per s isted to the pres ent day, not . only among the Homan ca tholics.
Gr isa r• writes :

v:e do not moan to assert tha t Luthe1• had a ciear
perception of tha road he trod to religious
n ihi lism. Ee wished to be and remain a believing
Christian, and must be vigorously defended against
cer•ta in Nao-Protestant admirers who,. in the inter t"! St
of infidelity,. represent the author of the Fzt~edom
of a Christian as a conscious champion of an undo gma t1c Christianity, especially in the pe~iod
of his youthful vigor and the supposed Lutheran
fe rvor. But we may wsll ask whether many of the
exoress1ons which he used in the first flush of

revolt are not diametrically opposed to the bindin g duty imposed by every form of revelation, as
well as to his dogmatic attitude in later years.
It may also be questioned whether the deu1and for
freedom and the right of private judgment may not
have assisted in laying the foundation of a mere
religious humanitarianism. 6 2

In this masterly written passage Luther is defended against
his Nao-Protestant admirers--and,. incidentally, a~inst Denifle

and his forerunners--who had claimed that Luther was undogma.tic,
but at the same time the fact is brought out th.9.t unoonsc1oubly,

he was,. and that ha laid the foundation for a mere religious

62ifartmann Gr1sar,. Martin Luther: His Life and Work,
translated and edited by Arthur Preus (Westminster:~
Newman Press,. 1955), P• 170.
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huma nita rian1srn--unoonac1ously, of course.
Wha t o. perversion of the real Luther!

What a FehlsohlussJ

But Grisar later

an

h i s book mentions s ome very personal shortcomings of Luther:

In a ddition to c ensuring his ferocity (in 1525,
during the Peasants' Revolt), the Catholics
f rankly reproved him for complicity 1n the
d isa strous wa:r•, which they attributed to bis
r eliF,ious z•evolution and to h is prea ch~ s, who
had incited people. to rebellion• • • • 3
Here t he historical fact, that t h e Bavarian Dukes and
Geor• ge of Saxony held Lu t her personally responsible for the

outbrea k of the Pea san ts' Var ia generalized, and the old
tr ick of Eck o f including eve ryone wh o did not preA. ch Roman

Ca t ho l i c doc tr i ne among t h e nprea ch e1•s of Luther" is applied
i n s. t ,:rnn t i eth century biogr a phy by a scholar . who certainly
kn e rJ t h.-=t t neither Ca rlsta dt nor Muenzer nor the ~~nabaptiats

wor e 11Lu theran. u

But Grisar becomes ev en more personal, dis-

r e gar d i ng compl et ely the: background of t he sixteenth century
when he s tates:

"In his oral intercou1.. se with people, Luther

exercis ed an even greater freedom of spee ch t p.an in his writings.

He indulged in unbecoming jokes. "

Tba t popes, cardinals,

k i ngs~ a nd bishops also indulged 1n unbecoming jokes, is. not

mentioned .64
A very important part of Gr1sar 1 s argument a gainst

Luther is the environmental, hereditary argument.

Psychology

was still in its infancy then, but non-specialists (including,
unfortunat ely, the otherwise flne Luther scholar of America,

-

63Ibid., P• 284.

64~., P• 292.
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Preserved Smith) could not resist dabbling in a discipline
which is s t i ll baffling to the experts.

'l'hus Oriaar could

write:
Luther already in his youth suffered from a
natural inclination towards melancholia. Nature,
t he severe discipline of his parental home, and
the first school which he a ttended, produced a
certain depr essed atmosphere in his soul. This
never quite l eft him, althou gh 1t was frequently
interrupted by intermittent periods of great
mental uplight and inspiration. Of his inclination to religious melancholia, not to say despair,
he wrote in 1528~ in a l e tter to one who suffered
from the same malady, ths.t he "wa.s not unacquainted
with it since his youth. 11 iie rega.r•ded melancholia
a nd despondency as the inseparable portion of man.65
l'he imp1.,ess ion is left that Luther' a alleged melancholia was

1

a ma l a dy, a depressive mood, that was not normal.

tha t he a lso s ta tee.. th.'! t this wa s

11

The fact

the inseparable port ion of

man " o.nd is therefore perfectl y normal in any man as active
a s Luther, is not further explained.

Gr1sar continues:

There is anothor indication that a very s ingula.r

t emperament resided in the hi£hly gifted soul of
This must be talcen :lnto consideration 1n
judging the ca ta.strophe which drove him into the
monastery. "Despairing of myself," he tells us, he
entered the monastery. "Internal anxiety, 11 says a
Protestant student of Luther, 11 01, despair of himself
led him into the menus tery," , Scheel) at the sat".e
time emphasizing the 11 godliness" in which Luther
learned to exercise himself already as a layman.
However, godliness was not the sole driving power
\"Ihich impelled young Luther. • • • In the case of
Luther, "despondency'' denotes chiefly a depress 1ng
sense of moral incompetence s.nd the experienced ·
inability to preserve chastity.66
Luther.

This statement made without any proof from history was based
on old Roman Catholic calumnies and has served modern psycho-

-

65Ib1d., P• 34.
66 1bid., PP• 34-35.
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logical and psychoana.lyt1oal ttinterpretez•a II of Luther as
'l'hua 1 e. g., Erik Homburge1~ ~rikson uses

;>oint of depa:btulle.

it to p~ove his nausea ting theme of Luther's anal abnormality.

The introduction to the na me of Otto Scheel lends an aura of
respectability to the s.rbument, al though Scheel did not make
1

such a s t a.t ement.

Zven Boehmer has to s orve :. s a star witness:

Another Protestant biographer speaks of the
11
phys i ca l a1mormality" of Lut:ie.r in hla youth,
though., of course, h:ts "especially tender and

impressionabl e consclence 11 is aga "ln emphasized
( Boehmer). A third author exs.ggera tes ,,hen he
says ·th.~.t i.h£; young man's "ner•vous :3ys tem YJ&a un-

settlod from early youth," and attributes this
t roubl e to h is oxces sivoly severe t r•a ining (Hausra th).
These statements i ndicate that we are confronted
1;'d.t h &
c omplic~ tt1d :phenomenon. A. t s..11 events, the
existence of a somewhat disordered constitution,
a,:·ow1dec.l :in h:!.r:i very gr•ee. t soul, must be a ssumed.
It was united to the depressing idea of guilt, to
v1blch the amoi·~ious youth appears often to have

given free rein.67

The method employed by Grisar--going even to the trouble
to rebuke the good Lu thera-n Haus1'a. th for his extreme views,
but at the same time advancing an even more startling theory-may explain why his book is still a perennial seller, while
Denifle'e clumsy attack has been forgotten.

In America alone

it was published in Westminster, Maryland; Milwauke"8, Wisconsin;

St. Louis, 1Ussour1--1ncidentally by pqther Arthur Preuss,
son of a Lutheran mother and a former Lutheran professor
turned Cathol1o--and possibly in other editions.

The one

statement about Luther's "very great soul" is negated by
everything that has been insinuated or 09enly expressed 1n

67Ib1d., P• 35.
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the other passages.
G!• :lsar ruts been quoted at some length, because he is the

best known a nd the most clever representative of the old
school o f Ca thol i c Luther b lography.

By

.21£

is meant "out-

da t 0d, " a l though by no means s il enc ed.
1'he n ew school of Luther biography among German Ca tholics

is most ably represented by Karl Adam, by s ome considered the
greQ t est living German Ca tholic dogmat1cian, and Joseph Lortz,
t he eminent historian.

·i:·h ere are others, men like Hess en a nd

Hert a , who have als o tried to present a fairly accurate pictur e of Luthor.

Ernst Walter Zeeden, cplleague of the Luther

s chola r Gerhard Ritter, does not wholly belong to this compa ny.

It seems that converts do not qualify too well as e-

Vfl lua tors of tha Reformer.

Reiter r,as a proof of this point,

so was Jacques Maritain, the French convert whose evaluation
of Luther is v1orthless, and so, to some extent 1a, Zeeden

whos e a ccount has been lt1.belad by America as "choppy and uneven."

\'Jorse t ban tha. t, his Legacy

.2£

Luther, purporting to

s how Luther in the estimate of his followers, is somewhat dishonest, since it includes the estlmates of men like
Frederick the Great, by no stretch of imaginat ion a Lutheran
and perh!l.ps not even a Christian, Lessing, an apostate like
Zeeden, Herder, Hamann, Semler, Leibnitz and others who are,
to say the least, highly suspect.

Zeeden also reveals a

strong bias against the orthodox Lutherans of the sixteenth
and seventeenth century, including a very nasty footnote
against Calov.

For these reasons, he will not be considered
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here.68
Karl Adam, speaking in the interest of the QE!. Sancta,
freely castigates the abuses of the Roman Church, both dogma tically and morally, during the time of Luther.

The ad-

mission of dogmatical deviationism--not only on the lower
l evel, but in Rome--coming from an eminent Roman dogmat1cian
i s almost revolutionary.

About Luther he says:

The man who kindled the revolution and pushed rel entlessly towards a fina l break vii th the Church
was Martin Luther. He was not merely the creator
a nd h ead of tba. t new movement. He was that movement. For that which the Protestant"'confessions
of today have in common--what we call the "mater ial
principle" of Protestan tism, its dogma of the exclus 1ve activity of God a nd salvation b1, f a ith alone,
and what we ·call its "formal principle,' its acknowl edgment of no other authority than that of
Holy Writ--grew out of Luther's whole personal
experience and is in its deepest origins his own
personal invention. However much Luther may have
resisted the dubbing of his follO\vers "Lutherans, 11
Protestantism is nevertheless in its fundamental
substance Lutheran through and through , Luther
himself extende~ and developed.69
After this appreciation of Luther, Ad.am discusses the causes
of the Reformation.
The abuses of the medieval Church ~e state~
certainly unleashed Luther upon the path of
revolution and justified him in the eyes or the
m~sses and in his own judgment. But they were
not the actual ground, the decisive reason for
Luther's falling away from the doctrine of the
Church• • • • He had interiorly abandoned the
teaching of the Church long before he outwardly

· 68Ernst Walter Zeeden, !h!, Legacy ~ Luther (London:
Hollis and Carter, 1954).
69Karl Adam,
1951) , P• 29.

~

2

Hol:y (New York: Sheed and Ward,
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r a ised the standard of ·revolt.70
I t will be seen that this interprotation, which, of
c ou1•se , f ollows tho trend o f modern Lutheran re~ea rch--with
its expez•iences a nd crisea--s h owa a mar1rnd difference from

t he pu r e ly physica l (a nd sexual) interpreta tion of the old
'l'he s piritua l struggle of Luther i s outlined and

school.

Adam s ee3 nothing "a bnormal" in it, a lthough he tries to explain it psycholog ically.

From t he psychological point of view (}ie s a yi},
Luther' s tota l denial of any justice in works
a nd h i s unconditional assent to g race alone
constituted a n act of self-liberation from the
fear ful oppression which his moral life had
s uf fer ed under Ockhamist theology and its exclusive emphasis on the human factor in the
process of justifica tion. From now on he resolved to cast himself loose fi•om a.ll justice
in works , from a ll human ao·t ivi ty, and threw himsel f u pon the justifying g1 ace of Christ, thua
get ting rid once and for a ll of all scrupulosity
a nd terror of sin.71
1

Al t hough it may be said that it 1s easy for a twentieth century
taeologian to ma ke Ockham the scapegoat for Luther's so-called

revolt, it must at the same time be admitted that it takes
courage to d isoredi t a theology which ll;llt_il Trent play ed a
very important part in Roman Catholic life and which at times
was followed by the majority of Roman Catholic theologians.
Adam a l$.O tries to a~,1a1n why Luther did not remain

within the Churoh,
like many others, including Staupitz and
,.
a hoat of his contemporaries who held similar views, bad done.
He writes:

-

70Ib1d., P• 31.
71 Ibid., P• 40.
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He [i,u thefil won his freedom through a a er iea of
arcuous ba ttles a nd defea ts, in hard struggles
by day a nd n ight. It ia thta th.a. t gives hia new
experience its inner va lidity a nd its tremendous
exploa ive power. If he had a tta.il'led t o the new
interpreta tion of justification by a purely specu l a t :lv e p1"ocess, as a mei"e intellectual conclusion,
a n ex egetical discovery, the matter mi.ght have
rested t he re. He mi ght have rema ined unmolested
within the Church• • • •
Hut t h e world of feeling within him bad been
3 t irred t o its depth s ; the viol ence of his experience overwhelmed a ll r a tional cons idera tions.
'l'h 0 hard.et• hi s Ca tholic opponent a pres s ed him,
t h e more he let himself be swept into a declarat ion of wn1• against the whole Chui•ch. 72

Wi th t his explana t i on of Luth er 's break with Rome Lutherans

will not qunrr ol.
Joseph Lort z in his t wo volume history of the Reformation
in Ger many a lso s t a t ed

C:?. tagorically,

"Lut h er is the German

Refor rnu t:io~ ; t h e GermtJ.n Re forrr.0.t i~n is Luthej."• "

It may be

sta tad h er•e , parenthet:lcally, t hat there is also an evolution
i n s emuntic s Bince the da ys of Orisur.

Th e Reforma tion is

cal l ed ''Ref orma tion, 11 and not "revolt."
Lortz claims

t m, t

the Reformation received "its nourish-

ing strength from Luth er, but essentially in the first years.''

Her e is t he same empha a is on the young Luther which ha s been
so pI•eva.lent in Lutheran Luther research.

tibout Luther's

persona lity Lortz sa ys:
The f irs t and l a et impression which Luth er leaves
with us is the impression of flowing abundance
(stroemende Fuelle) •. He is. above all a phenomenon
in life and not a schoolmaster. The fulness of
his life is always complicated. It is impossible

72Ibid., p~. 41 a nd 43.
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to describe it in a few sentences.
Of course, there are str ong tens ions. But evsn
t h i s formula is not sufficient to describe exho.uotiv e ly the fa.eta that con fiaont us. The t ensions become, ln the ca se of Luthor, real cont r a d ic ti ons ; cont~ad1ct1ons, t o be sure, whi ch
ca nnot be resolved and lead to da ngerous depths. • • •
But about one th i ng we can be dof1nite in describing
Lu.ther, both on OUl"' side a s well aa on your side:
above a.11 the thlngs which may be in his make-up
h0 1,'tls a. Peligious pe:r•sonali t y.

It may be difficult to give a definition of this
piety which will be s a tisfactory to a.11. Perhaos
1 0 ca 1. 0.pp1•oa ch auch a definition ".Jy saying what

Luthe1· was. not. He ,m.~ not a politician or a
1a,i1 yer. Ne- i t her was he a mys t le. He vis.s not a
tlleolo13ical systema. tician. There remains then:
H:"u.J c ons c:lence which is bound to the absolutely
olnuine norm of the Word; there remains his
prophotica.l confessionu.lism, Luther the preacher
~nd confessor of his . Gospel. This Gospel is the
crucified God- Man , Jesus Christ, upon whom he
sa zss . He ls the Hevela t ion of the Fa the1~.

We must ask. first of all. how serious· is this
:r·e11g1ous conviction and how much pov1er does it
have 'i Lu the r strengthens the good lmpres a ion
whi ch was ma.de by his mone.stic a ~ruggles by what
we ca.11 his Theology of the Cross. • • • ''iha. t is
from God is spiritually subject to tempta·t1on
(angefochten) • • • • That the Reformers are
suffering under this yoke, thls appee.~s to them
as justification of their action • • • • Luther
is not opposed to the Cross. on the contrary. he
is opposed to making the Cross lighter • • • • 73
Lortz accepts on its face value Luther's repeated statements. beginning. with the Ninety-Five Theses. that the
theologia orucis is the center of the Roforma tio_n theology.

7SJoseph Lortz. Die Reformation in Deutsohland (2 vols.;
Freiburg im Breslau: Herder, 1948), 1-;-381-383.
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He adds no psychological or a ny other explami. t ion of his
own.

For t he f irst time, Luther and the Reformers are ac-

cept ed aa in the tradition of the Christia n Church and Rome
i s accused--at l e'lst by implication, by quoting Luther--of

ha ving partly r emoved t he Cross from the way of salvation.
'l'he eva lua tion of Lortz is, however, not comple tely

f a vorabl e and l a udatory.

He states in his preface clearly

t ha t h e is speaking a a a Roma n Catholic theologian and quotes
Cath ol i c cr i tiques f a vorable to his sta nd, frotJ1 the
Osse rva. tore Homano on downward.

Thus he has no patience

w.tt h Lu t her 's rejection of reason--a. question, by the way,
wh i ch ho.snot been settled, since Luther at different times
appc~l ed t o Scripture !!!!,2; reason--and he denies that Luther

wa s a theologian.
Luthe r wa.s not a theologian he says , but a
preacher of the Gospel. We do not want to chime
in with the superficial judgment of A.leander,
when we make this statement. Aleander believed
tba t the outcome of the Lutheran movement would
be determined by its acceptance or rejection of
the old theological, 1. e. scholastic, categories.
Still the question whe ther Luther was a theologian
or not is by no means a mere academic question.
On the contrary, it is the chief question both for
an eva luation of Luther and for a fruitful conve rsation between the two Churches.74
Little can be added to these evalua tions of Luther by
representatives of the old and of the new school of Roman
Ca tholic Luther research.

Hessen and Berte have given de-

tailed accounts of some of the problems involved and have

-

74rbid., I. 387.
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viewed t hem from the Ca tholic point of view, while
Wa l t l1er von Loewonich and Gerhard Ritter have done the same
from the Luthera.n polnt of view; 75 Rela ted problems are

a l so dl scus sed in works by Karl Holl, Walther Koehler and
Ni kol aus Paulus .

Ernst YJolf ha s written o. valuable study

of t he i nfluen ce of Johann Staupitz upon Luther,
M. Bur l)dorff about t he influence of contemporary Erfurt

humanism , a nd l ately Carl Stange has investigated the be g inn i.nes of Luther I s theology., tracing it back to 1 ts Roman
c~ th ollc found~ tions. 76

75Johannes Hessen, Luther in katholischer Sicht (Bonn:
Ludwi g Roehrscheid, 1947; 2 edition;

1949).

Adolf Herta, Das katholische Lutherbild 1m Banne der
Lutherkommentare des""cochlaous (Muenster 1m Weisbaden, 1943).
Wa lther von Loewenich, Der moderne Ks.tholizismus
\', ltten: Luther Verlag, 1955; 3E!dit1on; 1958).
Gerhard Ritter, Luther: Gestalt und Symbol {Mu.enchen:
F'. Brudrrna.nn,. 1925; 4 edition; 1947). -

76 Karl Holl, Luther (Tuebingen: J.

c.

B. Mohr, 1921).

Wa lther Koehler, Dokumente zum Ablassstreit von 1517
(Tueb1ngen und Leipzig: J.
B. M'oii'r, 1902; 2 edition:~4).

c.

Nickolaus Pa ulus, Geschichte des Ablasses am Ausf;ng

~ Wittelalters {Paderborn: FerdinandSchoeningh-;-1923~

Ernst Wolf, Staupitz
Nachf., 192'1).

~

Luther (Leipzig: M. lleinsius

M. Burgdorff, ~ Einfluss ~ .E rfurter Humanismus !.Bf
Luthe rs Entwicklung J!.!! ..!§!Q (Leipzig: Doerffling und Ii'ranke,

1928).

Carl Stange, Die Anfaenr3 ~ Theologie Luthers
{Berlin: Alfred Toepelmann, 19 7).
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Specia l Ar eas of Investiga tion
Among the specia l areas of Luther biography t b.e controversy between Luther and Zwingli continues to occupy a prominent pla co.

Walther Koehler•s grea t study, published in 1924

and covering the reli gious a nd political development to the
Marburg Colloquy, is still the best sourc e book on t he subj e ct.

In thG meantime a second volume was publish ed i n 1953

c on tinu i ng t he Luther- Zur i ch rela tionship from 1529 to the
-;·1 t t enber g Concord of 1536. 77 Walther Koehler• a r e cons truct ion of t he Marbur g Colloquy ha s served a s a bas t s for sev-

eral America n nchola r s , including George Beto a nd
Ern e!.l t

Schw i ebert.

Besides Koehler•s account there is the

r eadable monogr a ph by o. Farner and Ernst Bizer•a studies on
t he h is t ory of the Communion Controversy.

A comparative study

of Luth er's a nd Galvin's doctrine on the Lord's Supper wa s
written ~y Hans Grass. 78

Luther's relations to the Enthusiasts has been the subject of severa l valuable studies.

Hayo Gerdes and

77wa.lther Koehler, Zwingli und Luther: Illl' Streit ueber
das Abendmahl nach seinen pol1t1ic'hen und reiliioesen
Beziehune;en (Guetersloh: BertelsD111nn, 1953).
·
780. Farner, abrburg (3 edition; Leipzig , 1930).
Ernst Bizer, Studien zur Geschichte des
Abendmahlsstreites 1m secbszolinten Jahrhundert (Guetersloh:
Bertelsmann, 1940).~
Hans Grass, Die Abendmnhlslehre ba1 Luther und Calvin
(Guet ersloh& Bertelsiiii'nn, 1954).
---
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Carl Hinrichs tre~t specifically of Luther rela tionship to
,1iu antzer, u topic thnt

~P,S

boen discuaaed \'11th more vehe-

mence than ever before since tbe Communists took over
1:-:e..s t Germany o.nc.1 tr led to proe1ote ?:tu ent zei" as the liberator
f r om s l a vtn•y over e. gnJ .ns t the ''react 1onary" Lutl:.er.

'l'his

o. tt emp t has been Given u p recently because it \':as real!.zed

thn t it i': ould be impossible to popula r lze the "Sa tan of

Al lntedt. ,, 7 9
I~. G. E'·toc~, Viilhelt1 l,!aui•er a nd Hayo Gerdes ( in ar.other

book) deal more gene rally with Luther's reaction to the
En thusiast s, es pe cially his controversy about the Law of
J.1osea a nd its use for the Christian. 80

1"im1.J. ly, there a.re s everal books on the subject of

Luthe r and men of a later age.

The most noteworthy of these

ai,e th e i nves t iga tion of Luther's influ~nce upon Goethe by

7%ayo Gerdes, "Der We g de~ Glaubens be1 Muentzer und
Luther," M1tte1lungen £!!:. Luthor gesellschaft, 1955,
PP • 152-165.
Carl Hinrichs, Luther und Muentzer: Ihre
Ause1nandersetzung ueber Obrigkeit und Widerstandsreoht
( Berlin, 1952).
80Ha.yo Gerdes, Luthers Streit mit den Schwaermern um
das rechte Verataendnis des Gesetzei""Mo~(Goettingen: ~
Verlagsanstalt, 1955). --~

K. G. Steck, Luther und die Schwaermer (Zurich:
Zollikon, 1955).

---- ----

Wilhelm Maurer, "Luther und die Schwaermer, "
Schriften des theologisohen Konvents Augsburgischen
Bekenntnis"ses,VI {Berlin: Lutherisches Verlagshaus, 1952).
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August Haa be, of bis influence upon B'.lch by Fr led.rich Smend.,
a nd h is lnflue nce upon Nietzsche by G. Hultsch.

a r e others.

And there

Especially valuable are the Luther studies by

Emanue l Hlrsch. 8 1
Ar eas which are still waitin g for fuller investigation
a re the rela tionship of Luther to Melanchton, to Hus, to

Er asmus a nd the huma nists, and es pecially to the Jews.

There

is a l s o l ittle on Luther and fr eedom, and Luther and tolBr-

a.nce, while tho field of Luther a nd the state has received
more tha n its share of attention.

Th ese a rticles will be

lis ted i n t he ir proper place.

Luther's Theology
Much t ha t has been discussed to this point does not . only
deal with Luther biogra phy, but of necessity also involved

t he t heologian Luther.

This could not be avoided, since there

is a n overlapping between the life and work of Luther and the
t wo cannot--and should not--be separated.

Yet there are a

large number of theological 1nvest1gti tions, especially from
Scandinavia , but a lso from Germany and to a lesser degree
81August Raabe, Goethe~ Luther (Bonn: Roehrscheidt,
1949).

Friedrich Smend, Luther und Each (Leipzig: Breitkopf
und Haertel, 1917).
--- ---G. Hultsch, Friedrich Nietzsche und Luther
(Luthergesellschaft XIII, 1940).
~
Emanuel Hirsch, Lutherstudien (2 vols.; Guetersloh:
Bertelsmann, 1954).
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from other countries.
Thestrup Pedersen in his report on Scandinavian Luther
r es ear ch s tated th.at pract icall-y all work done in the Nordic
count~ies could be reduced to a very simple formula:

Investi-

ga tions of the theology of Luther dealing with the First,
Second n nd Third Articles of the Creed, or in other words,
the doctrine of oraation, the doctrine of redemption, and the
doctrine of sanctifica tion.

To some de gree this is, of course,

t r ue of a.11 Luther research into his theology , because the
t hree a rticles of the Creed contain tho sum total of Christian
t he olo r,y. 82
The ch ief areas of Luther studies seem to be the following :

(1) Luther the Theologian, his theological thought in

general; (2) Luther and Scriptures, especially bis rel~t1on
to s pe cial problems of Old and New Testament exegesis;

(3) Luther's doctrine of God with special reference to the
~ Absconditus; (4) Luthar 1 s doctrine of Christ with em-

phasis on the A. tonement; ( 5) The doctrine of man, especially

sin, forgiveness and the bondage of the will; (6) The
Sacraments, the question of infant baptism and of Luther's
doctrine of Holy Communion.

The latter ia of special inter-

est 1n view of the Abendrnahlsgespraech which has been in
progress for a number of years between the various Protestant
Churches in Germany.

82pedersen, .2P.•

Then there is gt-eat interest (7) in

ill•
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Luther' s interpretation of history; (8) his rela tion to
early Capitalism and to social ethics; and finally (9 ) the
relo. tions hip of t;he Christia n to the state, especi!:. lly the
do ctrine of the t wo r eal ms , the 0hr•lstian duty to obedience,
and the ques t ion of re bell ion.

'l'here are, of course, other

areas in which excellent books have been written, e. g.
Paul Altha ua's a nd Hans Henning Pflanz's books on Luther's
t houghts on eschatology, but the above named nine areas seem
to hold the center of a ttention. 8 3
Luther the Theologian
In the e rea of evalua tion of Luther's theological
thougbt the Luther studies by Emanuel Hirsch are of primary
importance, because they show how Luther devaloJ)ed gradually
a:way from medieval scholastic1sm through his conception of

faith a nd conscience.84

Related in a more limited way is the

inve stigation by Bengt Haegglund into the difference between
Luther's and Ockham's theology, especially 1n regards to

theology vs. philosophy.

Haegglund bas shown in detail how

83paul Althaus, "Luthers Gedanken ueber die letzten
Dinge," Lutherjabrbuch, 1941, PP• 9-34.

.!!!!.!

Hans Henning Pflanz, Geschiohte und Eschatologie
Martin Luther (Stuttgart, 1939).
84111rs ch, ~·

ill•
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the f a. 1th o.f Luther differed fror!l that of Ockham.85
Erich Vogelsa n g shovrs the influence of mysticism upon
Luth e r's t he ology, a topic which Otto Scheel ha s t r eated
86
wi t h specia l r e f e rence to Tauler.
Robert Winkler wrote a

book on the t ~a ns cenda nta lism in Luther, Henri Strohl r.iade
the thou ght 01· Lu t i1or the subjec t of a concise a nd i n cisive

rnonog1"aph, whlch s hows h ow Luthe:t." broke with medieval theo-

log i ca l

t hought, while Erich See berg shows t:i.a. t t h ere ·m3re

st1:1ong Ockhs.mist i c influences upon Luther' s theology. 87

Leuna..!'t Pinomaa , a n ab le Finnish scholar, concentrates on
the exi s tent ia l cha ra cter of Luther's theology, esoecially

on the or i g lns of the theology of Anfechtung and 1 ts import a nce f or tba understanding of Luther's thought.

Wilhelm Link

out line s t h e battle \.'.!hich Luther fought to free theology from

85Bengt Haegglurid, 11Theologie und Phllosoph1e bei Luther
und in der oocamistischen Tradition," Lunds universitets
l rs akr ift, N. F. , 1, LI (1955), No. 4.
8 6 3rich Voge lsa ng ,

"Luther und die ~!ystik, 11 Luther jahrbuch,

1937.

Otto Scheel, "Taulers Mystik in Luthera reformatorischer
Entdeckung," Ii'est~be fuer Julius Kaftan (Tuebingen: J. o. B.
itlohr, 1920), PP• G 8-318.
87Robort Winkler, "Der Transzendentaliamus be1 Luther,
Kant, Schleiermacher und ibre Bedeutung fuer den Protestant1smus,"

F'astachrift ~ G. Wobberminp, .1939, PP• 20-47.
Strohl, .2.2,•

ill•

Erich Seaberg, Luthers 1.l'heolog1e: Motive und Ideen
(Vol.I; Goettingen: Vandenhoeok und Rupprecht, 1929. Vol. II;

Stuttgart, 1940).
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philos ophy and points to the need for a strictly ~heolo gica l
rn tb 1:,r t bnn !)i11losoph1ca.l 8. ])p:r.• ot-\ c h to Luther. 88

1\ mon g t he most c omprehensive treatments of Luther's
t h e ology is He inhold Seeberg 1 s dis cuss ion of Luther's doctr:I.nes in his g1•ea t His tory of Dogma.

He follows Holl's

i 11·i ;erpJ:• eta t ion and i; r a ces Lu ther's t he ology back to its
P9. ul i n e a nd t:.u t:,-ustinian ~eginnings.

llndors Nygren emiJi:t.B.sizes

t~e s ubstitution of the theocentric for t he e gocentric attit u d e towa.:rd God in the theology of L·a ther. 89
Les s reliabla is the study of Alfons Viktor ~ueller who
OVO;!'Gn.phaaizea ea rly influences upon the theology of Luther.

Tho Tower Experience which forms the terminal point of
?duel l er I s monograph is the subject of a number of other works

on Lu t her's t h eology, including Boabrner's di3cusaion of
Lu t h er's first lectures a nd Emanuel Hirsch's contribution to
t he beg inn ing of Lut ~ier' s theology.

Both place the experience

:ln .!fay 1513, a claim which is disputed by others, including

881ennart Pinomaa, Der existentielle Charakter der
Theologie Luthers: ~ E.'ervorbrechen der Theologie der
Anfechtun · und ihre Bedeutung fuer das Lutherverstaendn1s
Eelsinlc , 1940,.--Wilhelm Link, Das Ringen Luthers um die ~reiheit der
Theologie von der PhiI"oiophie (Muenchen:""c~Kaiser Verlag,

1940;

2

editioi:1;'"1955).

89Re1nhold Seeberg, Lehrbuch ~ Dop;mengeschichte, !2!• ,!Y:
Die Lehre Luthers (2 and 3 editions; Leipzig: A. Deichert,
1917) •

Anders Nygren,
1932-1939}.

~ ~ Agape ( 2

vols; London,
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1~1·ich Vogelsang who places it in the fall of 1518. 90
Her.ma nn Dietzfelbinger in h1s book on the person and
fai th of Lu tr1e1• $ums up ·t.ha problem of Luther 1 s theology
a a follO\'JS:

~rhe involved thought of Luther is due to the
f a ct, 1n part, that he ha s never formulated a
system of theology which he left to posterity,
hut he voiced v1cie. t God revealed to h im in His
i'!ord and in the nif9:lt of ma.ny spirit~l te.nptationa (A. nfechtungan~ • • • • o, whs.t depths are
the r•e in his f a ith in God: 1:Pha God, exaltod
over good s.ntl evil; the God, besides Vihoai 'i;here
.ts no room for the f :--•eedom of the will. Luther
hns here descended into depths into which even
his own church could not follow him, as is
0vid0nced by the critique of the Formula of
Concord. How deeply the secret of his faith
was hidden in him1 How cloarly did he look
upon ·l;he mysterious action of God in historyJ
how ne recognized God's hiddennessJ He knew
about the Deus Absconditua in the temotations
o f his heaFE'-;-he knew about it even when looking
n. t the craoss of Christ, and yet he saw Him revea led in the Cross of Christ and free fron1 all
His terror. 91
Luther has been call~d again and again a religious

genius.

Although this expression h!:\s become somewhat trite

and meaningless, it may be applied to the problem of inter-

90Alfons Vlktor Mueller, Luthers Werdegang .!!.!!, ~
Turmerlebnia (Ootha: Perthes, 1920).

s.

Heinrich Boehmer, Luthera e1•stEi Vorleaung (Leipzig:
Hirzel, 1924).
·

Emanuel Hiraob, "In1t !um tbeologiae Lutheri,"
Festr.be fuer Julius Kaftan ('l'uebing&n: J. c. B. ~iobr, .
1920 , PP• 150-169.
.
Erich Vogelsang, 12!! Anfaenge ~ Luthers Christologie
(Berlin and Leipzig: Via-l ter
Gruyter and Co., 1929).

ae

91He1•ma.nn Dietzfelbinger, Luther: Gestalt und Glaube
(Hamburg: Reich und Heidrich, 1948), PP• 8-10. ---
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prat ing his theology.
Luther and Scriptures
Harol d Oestergaard-Nlels on wrote, in 1957, a Luther study

on t;he :-:eform~r t s unders t a nd.ing of Holy Sc.r i pture in ,·,hich he
ma inta in0d tha t Luther dld not look u pon the Bible as a \'Jrit'ten documeni.;, but a.s t he living voice of the Gospel 92 by means
of v;hlch God cominunes wi tih the Ch.r•is t l an.

Les 1; th:1.s approach

s~ou ld open Up a ll the dams of Biblical crit1o1am, it is well
to quot;e So.sse he1•e wbo says:

rhe ne cess ity of bringing into prominence as the
es sent i o. l revela tion, the. t part of the Scriptures
vJhlch conta ins a diract declaration of the Gospel's
·9 romise of gr a c e t o the bellevlng sinner, can resul t in failure to recognize the impol'tance of
other parts of the Scriptures. Luther's celebrated
tlictum , from !!is "Prei'ace to the Epistles of
St. Ju.m es a nd St. Jude" (1522), tmt the "true
test " b y which a ll Biblical books a re to be
judged ls to "see whether they deal with Christ

or no1;, since all the Sci"iptures show us Christ,"
can open the floodga tes to a false, because altogether subjective, criticism of the Bible.
No one ca n deny th'i.\ t Luther himself v:a s occasionally a victim of this danger. There is even some
basis for the charge of onesidedness ~nd willfulness which is leveled against Luther's attitude
toward the Scriptures by Reformed and Catholic
cr•itlcs. Of course, we do not regard Luther as an
infa llible exegete. All exegesis h~s a very
human--an artistic, if you will--side, and the
reverse side of Luther's ingenuity a s a n exegete
and translator was the subjectivity of his judgment. He had a deeper understanding than anyone
before him or after him of those experiences or

92Harold Oestergaard-Nielsen, Soriptura Sacra et Viva

vox: ~ Lutherstudie (Muenchen: Christian Kaiser ,195'7T:
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the men of the Bible which ware congenial to
him. Everything else wa s foreign to him, and
he uometimos expressed h is sense of strangeness very naively, ~she did in the case of
his famous opinion of the tpocalypse.
IJ'hEJ Lutheran Church has recognized these limit ations in :tts Reformer and hc.s departed from
him in this point by not adopting such subjo ctive judgments. 93

S::it, 3asse po in ts o-:.it, the Lutheran Church clung teno.ciously

to th~ i'undar.ie:i.t~l princi?l0s of Luther's doctI'ine of the
:2,cr iptures.

Two v ery good book~ on these fundamental principles are

the t ~o volu:nes by He inrich Bornka.mm on Luther and the
Old Testament and his treatment of Luther's New Testament

t r ans l ation in Luther•' n '!/orld .Q.f Thought. 94

Herman Dibbel t

dis cusses the question whether Luther had the Greek text as
the ba n t s i'or ~'liS New 1.L'os ·tamont translation, while

C.i erha:.."d ~?.baling presents r.1. thorough presenta tion of the

probl em of Luther's hermeneutics. 95

93Herman Sasse, Here Wo Stand; Ua.ture and Cha racter of
the Lutheran Faith, translated by Theodore U:-Tappert
(New York: H~~per and Bros., 1930).
94ueinr1ch Bornkamm, Luther und das Alte Testament
(Tuebingen: J. c. B. Mohr, 1948).- -

Heinrich Bornkamm, Luther's World .2.f Thought,
PP• 273-283.

95Herman Dibbelt, "Hatta Luthers Verdeutschung des Neuen
'I'eatarnentes den griechischen Text zur G1.. undla.ge? 0 , Arcbiv
~ Reformationsgesohiohte, XXXVIII {1941), 300-330.
Gerhard Ebeling, "Die Anfaenge von Luthers Hermeneutik,"
zeitschrift ~ Theolog1e ~ Kircbe, XLVIII (1951).
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Among the numerous special investigations the following
e re most nota ble:

Ebeling•s treatise on Luther's methods of

int er pre tin g t he Gospels, BI'~Tin Muahlhaupt' s new work--only

volume one has been published--on Luther's exposition of the
Psa l ms in wh ich he shows clea rly hov1 Luthe1" saw references
to Ch r is t ln t he Old 'l'estament, Walther von Loewenich's books

on .Lut h er's rela tion to the Johannine theology and to the
Syn opt is ts, a nd o ther·s.

Von Loewenich refutes especially

t h e cha rge of those who maintain the. t Luther \Vas a Paulin1st
\'l i

th 1 1 ttl e fa mil inri ty w1 th other parts of' the Bible and at

the s ::1.me time he points to Luther's concern with the b!lsic

problems a nd concepts of primitive Christianity.

Be postu-

l a t es a new emphas is on Luther's interpretation of the Gospels
n nd t he living conception of Christ which he gained from
ther.1. 9 6

There is a l a rge body of articles in German magazines

dee.ling vii th specific exeget ioal problems of Luther a.nd the
Scriptures which can be mentioned only in passing.

96oerhard Ebeling, ~qngelische EV!lngelienauslegung
( rnuenchen, 1942).

Erwin Muehlhaupt, D. Martin Luthers Paalmen-Auslegung,
Vol. I: Pas. 1-25 (G-oettingen: Vandenhoeck und Rupprecht,
1959)7

-

-

V,alther von Loewenich, Luther und daa J"oh.anneische
Christentum (Muenchen: Chr. Kaiser Verlag~935).
Walther von Loewenich, Luther als Ausle,er der

Synootiker ( Muenchen: Ohr. Kaiser Verlag,

ISM • -
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Luther' s Doctrine of God
The overpowering interest in Luther's doctrine of the
h i dden God domina tes most of the works of this category.
/

Thus, Gustav Aulen, a s ea rly as 1926, wrote on Luther's concept of God in which he emphasizes that Luther understands
Goa. a s t h e hidd en God v,ho c9.n be comprehended only in the
r eve l a tion of Christ.

Hellmµth Baudt recently, in 1958,

publ i s hed s. good exposition of Luther's doctrine of the
hidden God.
tho ~

The old article by Ferdina nd Kattenbusch on

Abs conditus in Luther's the ology, though how forty

years old, is still one of the best treatments of the sub. t 97
J OC •
I 1ho r0 are, of course, o.ther areas which have been made
t bo sub ject of books and articles, as, e. g.,
Walther von Loewenich's discussion of the influence of God
a nd Sa t a n upon man and Lennart Pinomaa' s monograph on the
wra th of God, but they do not occupy the center.

Even in

Pinomaa 1 s book the dootrine of t h e ~ Absconditus is in the
97 0ustav Aulln, Luthers Gudsbild (Leipzig: Otto Havassowitz,
1926).

Hellmuth Baudt, Luthers Lebre .!.2!!! verborgenen .2.2!l,
( Ber11n , 1958} •

Ferdinand Kattenbusoh, "Deus Absconditus be1 Luther,"
Fe stgabe tuer Julius Kaftan (Tueb1ngen: J. c. a. Mohr,
1920 }.
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center of his discusaion. 98
Werner Elart bas g iven a vivid description of' this doctrine a nd its i mplica tions for the Christian f a ith.

He says:

In his a nxiety man looks up to God who has vis 1 ted
h:lm with this terrible visitation. But wha t does
h e find out? Re sees God's wrath~ The evil must
be wiped out, because it is enmity against God.
The t ools which man used in doing svll a.na fi ghting
ago. inst God, God h a s g ive n into hi s hands Himself•
.Man has everything fl'orn God. But the end of the
ba ttl0 ls never in doubt. Now man ls crying for
an a nswer to the "Vlhy '? ". VJhy does God lea d me into
this desperate situa tion? But there :i.s no a nswer.
Mo. n stands before an unfa thomable secret. He feels
his guilt whi ch is closely bound up in its origins
Yiith t he fa.ct tMt h e is ma n.
He had to sin. But
h e dos s no t know why. In facing these ultimate
que stions the darkness ~round him becomes impenetrs ble. There is no a ns wer. 11.'his God Who makes us
r esponsible for demands which we cannot carry out,
\'!ho puts quest ions to us •,·Jh1ch we cannot a ns wer,
~ho created us to be good and yet does not give us
a choice but to d o the evil--He is the Deus Absconditus.
Ile is the God of a bsolute Predestination. He is the
God Who ha.rdans Pharaoh's heart, Who hates Esa u
be fore he was born, He is the potter who molds the
vessels which f ill us with hol'ror--and Ha thunders
and a ccuses the unhappy creatures in His cruel selfglorifica tion with the words~ ~ culpa199

The next two areas are so closely interwoven that it is

well to consider them together.

98\;tal ther von ·Loewenich, "Von Gott oder Sa tan besessen,"
~ Etl,!, XVI (1956), Heft II.

Christ

Lennart Pinomaa, "Der Zorn Gottea in der Tbeologie
Luthers: Ein Beitrag zur Fraga der Einheit des Gottesbildes
bei Luther," Anna.lea Academiae Soientarum Fennicae, XII, 1
(Hels 1nk1, 1938).
99warner Elert, Morpbologie ~ Luthertums (2 vols.;
Muenchen: Back, 1953), I, 19.
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Luther's Doctrine of Christ and of Man
'l'he d octrine of the Atonement l"'_as been one of the chief
a r ea s of invest l ga t ion of Swedish Luther research.

'11he

best

known t h aolo g ian--a nd t he most controversial one--who bas
wri t t en on this subject is Gustaf Aultn.

His Christus Victor

i s p0r haps the most thorour..,h study on the three main types

of t he Atonement ""1ritten in this century.

His conclusion

tha t t he 1 tonement of Christ i s essentially His victory over
d ea1;h bas influenced American Luther research, but bas been

fo und wanting.

His critique of Luther's doctrine of justifi-

ca tion is neither new nor true to fact.

~

In A.ulen the danger

of t ho unr el a tednesa of theolo3ioal studies to Luther's life
a nd work is e s pecia lly apparent.100

Othor va luable studies on the subject of Atonement are
Torgny Bohlin•s book on the crucified Creator and Osmo 'l' iilila's
:1.nvestiga tion of the suffering of Christ.

101

Sin, forgiveness, justification and sanctification are
discussed in a l a rge number of publications, foremost among

lOOauatav Aul,n, Christus Victor: An Historical Study
.2! 1ru!, 'l'hree Ma 1n Tzpes 21 the A. t onement (New York:
w~ cmillan, 1951).
lOl'J orgny Bohlin, Der korsifllste skaparan (!h,! Crucified
Creator) (Uppsala, 1952,:1

0smo '11 iilill, ''Das Strafleiden Christ 1, n Anna.lea

Academ1ae Scientarum Fennicae, XLVIII, I (Helsinki, l94l}.
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which a r e the works of G. Ljunggren on a in and gu11 t in the
theology of Luther, Hana !wand's balanced account on Justifica tion by f a. ith1 Rudolf Hermann's book on Luther's doctrine
of s i n a nd justification ln which he stresses the forensic
nature of Luther's interpretation, Axel Gyllenkrok'a investiga tion o f t~e ea rly theology of Luther on justification and
s a nctif ica tion in which, in opposition to Prenter, he sta tes
tha t Luther did not differentiate between justification and
sa.nctiflcnt ion, Max Lu ckmann' a exegetica l study of

Ja(JleS

2

i n it s r ela tion to t he doctrine of justification,
Walther von Loewen1ch' s book on the Theologia Cr uels, and

Paul Altha.us' investigation of Paul's and Luther's doctrine
of man .1° 2

F:t.na. lly, there are a number of good works on Luther's

102G. Ljunggren, .§.lm! ,2.£!! skuld .! Luthers teolog1
(Stockholm: Svenska Kyrkans Diakistfyrelses Bokf8rlag , 1928).

Hans !wand, Glauoensgerechtigkeit
( Muenchen: Chr. Ka.is er Verlag, 1951).

~

Luthors Lehre

Rudolf Hermann, zu Luthers Lehre von Suende und
Re chtfertigung (Tuebingen'i" J. c. B. · Mohr,~52).
~
Axel Gyllenkrok, Reohtfertigung und He111gung _!a~
fruehen evangelischen Theolo~ie Luthers {Uppsala: A. B.
Lundegv1ska Dokbandeln; Wies adenz Otto Harassowitz, 1952).
Max Lackmann, Eine exegetische Studie ueber Jakobus
2 zur reformator1schen"'1fechtfert1gungslehre (Guetersloh:

Bertelsmann,

1949).

·

Walther von Loewenioh, Luthers Theol~ia ·cruels
(4 edition; Muenchen: Chr. Kaiser Veriag, 19 ).
Paul Althaus, Paulus und Luther ueber den Menschen
(2 edition; Guotersloha Bertelsmann, 1951).
----
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thoughts on the bondnge of the will, especially by

I~ther 1 s Doctrin o a f the Sa cranents
'l'h.ero ha a been

1:1..

:re n9-vm.l o.f lnt01. . es t ln r,utber teaching

on b oth P(),ptism Hnd the Lord I o Sup'1er, bocuuse both ar9S;S

r rl E:1rth and some oth(:.r thoologb.ns questioned the import ·.nc e of lnfa nt bapt.i!!m, a.no. o.lsc> after · the ~econd World War

t he .£.tbg__ndir.a.hlf;g0s11,1"aoc_l~ botwaen the Lutheran, !ieformed and
Union t heologi a ns got under,10.y in or.i.rnest.

'l1he latter led

to :). p1~e1ir:1ine.ry conclus!on Y11tb the publication

or

the ao-

oa l l ed ·\rnolcisht;, 1n 'l·hesee, out the 1ssue is .fnr from sattled.

'J.' lle controvcrey on infant 00.ptis:11. however, hs.s died down.

Amon5 tha wany books and articles tha t wore publis~ed
on tb~ tiuoat,.on of infant baptism the most outstanding are
.Paul Altha.uo' 1nvustignt1on of Luth er's tesch:lng on 1nta.nt

bap tism, E. Roth's remarks on Luthor's ba~tiomal doctrino,
and especially the following three books published slnoe

103i.w.rtin noel'ne, "Gotiies Ebre arn geuundenen ·,'.'1llena
~:vangel1sche Orundlagen und tbeclog1ache Spitzensaetze in
12.! Servo Azto1tr1o," Luther ja.hl'buch, (1938}, PP• 45-92.

~'riedr1ch. Oogarten, "S1ttl1ohke1t und Olaube 1n
.Luthers Sohr1ft De Servo A:rb1t:zt1o," ,~eitschr1ft fuer
Theolog1e ~ Kirohe, XLVII (l950), 227-275.
-

Ed. Scbwe1ngruber, Luthera EJ:tlebnis 2,!!. untre1en
(Zurich: Gotthelf Verlag, 1047).
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1950:

Pe ter Brunner on the Evangelical-Luthera n teaching

concern :t n g ba ptism, \11e r.ner J et ter on the teachi ng of the
young Lut he r , a nd Karl Brinkel on the fides Infantium.104

Br1nkel holds that Luther ta-ught th.'-'l. t a. child is g iven faith

by mea n s of t he »ord connected with ba~ tism and not by the
Se. crn1nent :t t s eJ.f.
'.L'he Lord. ' s Su;;p*'>r h.9. s baen d is cus s ed. even more extensli:, e l y.

He l mu t Gollwitze r's Coena Domini is n good example

of eis ege s:ls ,. rath er than exegesia.105

It is at times diffi-

cult to pre sent n. clear picture of Luther's doctrine on the

Lord ' s Supn~r , not only beca use Luther's doctrine underwent
c erta in ch~n5 es , out a la o be oau.ae · theologians are emot 1onally
involved in the question.

Th:ts is clearly the case with

Gollwitze r who a pparently is one of the fervent proponents

of intercommunion.

Much more va luable froa the objective

104pa.~l Althaus, '' Martin Luther ueber die Kindertaufe,"
The ologische Litera turzeitschr ift, LXXXII (1 948 ), 705-714.
E. Roth, "Aporien zu Luthe:r•s 'l'auflehl'e," Ze i tschrift

!~£ ~ematische
~ ~

Theolog1e, XXII (1953), 99-124.

Peter Brunner, Die evangelisch-lutherische Lehre
Taufe (Berlin, 1951).
Werner Jetter,

12.!!. Taufe ..!!!.!!. jungen

(Tuebingen: J. C. B. Mohr, 1954).

Karl Brinkel, Die Lepre Luthers von

Lather

~

infantiwn be1 der Kindertaufe (Berlin, 1958).

fides

Helmut Gollwitzer, Coena Domini: Die altlutherisohe
Abendmahlslehre ,!!! 1hrer Auselnandersetzunif"mlt dem
Galvinlsmus dargestellt ~ a.er luthex•isohen Frueho~thodox1e

(2 edition; Muenchenz Ohr. 'Xa!ser Verlag, 193'7).

·.
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point of view is the book by rtans Grass which invos tig,i tes
t h e doctl•ines of both Luther and Calvin on the Lord' a Supper.

Wa lther v or. Loewanlch h•ts vJr 1 tten, b'3fore tho ws.r, 1:.n hin-

t or icaJ.-sys t ema tic investi ga tion o! the Lord's Sup):)81" problem
of t h e prese!1t ern. in wh1ch he g i vaa

d0ctr l ne .

11

g ood account of Luther's

Erwin tilet?..ke \Vrote on Ss.cra.lllent 9.nd l'i10ta physics

in Lutl1er ' s theolo g y..

But I perh:'!ps, the bast

Lutheran ex-

pos it i on o f Lnther's doctr'ine :ts Ernst Sommerla.t.h's hook on
the Sf.l. crament of the .1\1 tar. 106

Hermann Saas a in his book on

r..u thar ' s c0!'ltention for the Heal Presence in the Sacrament
of t he a ltRr s t a t ea:
Nobod y can look through the n"..lmarous books and

as s ?. ys written from 1923 to 1941, when the printin g o f theological boolta -in Germany was stopped,
Yl ithout bein g touched by the seriousness with
'.vh ich the que st ion of the Sacrament was discus seci by theologians of Reformed and Lutheran
persuasions and by definite adherents of a union.

Solid t heological scholarship was employe d in the
service of the Church.107
He lists a large number of scholarly wor~s, but also oonsiders

106 Hans Grass, Die 4.bendr.iahlslehre bei Luther und Calvin
{Guetersloh: Bertelsmann~ 1954).
-

Vfalthe1• von Loewenich, Das .!\bendma hl Christi: Eine
historisch-s stemat1sche Untersucliuns ~ ~bendniahlaproli!em
~ Gegenw:,art BerlL"H ~·ur·che, 1938).

Erwin Metzge; Sakraruent und Metaphysik:

fil!!!

Lutherstud1e ueber clas Verhaeltniacles Denker1s zum Lelbl1chr.,.Rteriellen {Stuttgart: Kreu~ Verla~l948).
-

Ernst Sommer ls. th, "Das Abend.ma bl be 1 Luther," Vom
Sakrament des Alta~s, edited by Herman Sasse (Leipzig:~
Doerlfiing und Pranke, 1941).

107Hermann Sasse,!!!.!! is My Bodya Luther's Contention

for the Real Presence in the~acrament of the Altar
( MinneapoIIi: Augaburg-P-ua!Tshlng House-;-1115"9'), P• 9.
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Ernst Sommerlath as the most important writer from the
Lutheran side.

Other Lutheran writers include \1erner Elert

who d eals ex tensively with the Lutheran doctrine on the
Sa craments a nd its f a.r-reu ch ing consequences, Asmussen,
Froe lich ., Hopf, Knolle, Pr-euas,P:£1ocksch, Str~ sser, Bizer,

Schl i nk , Brunner, Gra ss and othe rs.
Sas s e in his book also states that most Lutheran theologians a r e not ready to accept the whole doctrine of Luther,

"with the note~orthy exception of some theologians, like
Sormnc rla t h e.nd Elert. 11 108

Especially Luther's idea th~t a

bod i l y oa t ing and drinking could give an eternal blessing
t o t he s oul a.nd that the gra ce of God even affects our body

ls considered by many as a remnant of non-Christian religion.

In this rejection of Luther's .complete doctr~ne seems to be
found the predicament of the Lutheran Church at the present
atag0 of discussion.

in Luther resea rch.

Here is a field of continued efforts
Sasse's book, published in 1959 in

Americ~1, can make a valuable contribution to this discussion.

Luther's Interpretation of History
While there has been comparatively little written on
Luther's understanding of history 1n this country, the
European market has been, if not flooded, at least beep very
much enriched by studies on this subject.

-

108Ibid., P• 185.

The reason for
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this preoccupatlon seems clear.

Europe has been in the midst

of the historical occurrences of the past fifty years and
Lutheranlsm is a. strong force on that continent.

A.lthough

the field of history overlaps to some extent w1 th that of
poll tics, the two fielcls will be tree. ted separately.
H. Freiherr von campenbausan bas written an excellent
article on Luther' s consciousness of history from 1517-1522
which wa s published in the Arch1v fuer Reformat ionsgasohichte
two decades ago (1940).

In . it he shows that the historical

con~ ciousness is basic also to the theological development
of tho Reformer and ha cannot be thought of as divorced from
t ha t consc1ousness. 109
Ernst Schaefer's study on Luther as Church historian,
although written before the turn of the century (1897), still
influences Luther research in this field, a s does · · . ··
Walther Koehler's work, published in 1900, on Luther end
Church history in his works until 1521.

This was one of; the

first ·writings of the late great Church and Reformation historian.

It was followed later by many outstanding contrlbu-

tions from his pen and from the pens of his di~oiples.

Al-

though Koehler cannot be considered as a Lutheran in the
strict sense of the word, he succeeded more than many of his

i09H. Freiherr von Gampenhauaen, "Reformatorisches
Selbstbewusstsein und re!ormatorisches Gesch1chtsbewusstse1n
bei Luther, 1617-1522," Archiv !!!!£ Reforma t1onsgeach1chte,
XXXVII {1940), 150-169.
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successors to pen0trate into the mind of Luther.110

In the last twenty years this proolem ha s been discussed
more t h~n ever bofore.

Ernst Kohlmeyer wrote an article on

t he philos ~phy of history of Luther in the same yenr in which
Ca mpenhaus en published his contribution.
peared in the s~rue 'periodical.

Both articles ap-

Hans-Walter Krummwiede, in

1952, t r ied to rsla te Luther's faith to his phi losophy of

his tory., and Han ns Lilja, who writes well on many su b j ects.,
puolishcd long a go a booklet dealing with Luther's conception
of his tcry. 111

More t heologically pepetra ting fa J. Mu eller-&lrndorff' s

excellen t n ono graph on history and Cross in the theology of
Lu ther.

Ik:l:i.nz 7..ahrnt a lso published within the last decade

a f i ne book on Luther's interpretation of history.112

llOErnst Schaefer, Luther ala Kirchenhistoriker
(Gue t ersloh: Bertelsmann., 1897):-Walther Koehler., Luther und die Kirchengeachichte
nach seinen Schriften, zunaechst-ii'Is--r321 (Erlangen:
~·r. Junge, 1900).
---- ~
lllErnat Kohlmeyer., "Die Geschichtabetrachtung Luthers,"
Archiv fuer Reformationsgeschichte, XX.XVII (1940), 150-169.
Ra na-Walter Krummwiede, Glaube und Gesch1chte in der
'l'heolofie Luthers: Zur Entstehung des ~eschichtl1chen Denkens
In Deu scbland. (Goett!rigen: Vandenlioic und Rupprecht., l952).
Banns Lilje, Luthers Gesch1chtsanschauung (Berlin:
Furche Verlag., 1932).

112J~ Mueller-Bardorff., Gesch1chte und Kreuz bei Luther.
Schriftenre1he der Luthergesellsobaft. ·Heft 11., 19381

Heinz Zahrnt., Luther deutet Gesoh1ohte (Muenohen:
p. Mueller., 1952).
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From most of those lrnoka t h e :lmpresaion in {9,iined that
t h e stud y of history wa s not an e nd in :i.tself, but a means to
8-n e nd f or Luth er .

'l'hus in a · Sti."1c t 3Snse

r.e

·;.ras not

" pure

E

h:!.::. t o:rlar!, " but a t heolog i an who us ed hls toray--as he d. 5.d, ine :ldentally, t he e.rta a nd many other aree.a of hur?mn knowl edge-..
for t he glory of God.

It o.lso bec omes eviden'.; that Luther,

&11 c on'.: :~nry c l a. "lms notwi t h a tand ing, 111as e. thoroughly sch ooled
htstor fa. n, a l thouf;h how deta il ed Lu t her's h is torical kn owl ed ge
was, is a. mn t t er of dls pu te .
Fe t bEira

fl:':!

He might r.ot r..av e known the

dtd F.ck, but he knew the total picture of h i story

a n d wr:J.s f. b l e to rel ate it to his theology.

In es s ence t here v1a s no dis tinction i n Luthe1" 's the ology

iJ,3tv1e en secular h i s·tory and the h istcry of ~o.lva t i on.
had th · so.ma Lord.

Both

Werner Elert writes a bout this und er-

a t a n d ing :

Christ puts His stamp o f ~pprova l on the unity of
histor i ca l mankind. But the sinless Christ 1a a t
t he same time the other Adam, the new beg inning of
his t ory. With liis incarnation the crit~cal at·t 1tude of God toward history, an a t titude \1hich was
ba sed on Hio Transcendental!~~ becomes an intrahistorical affair. Whether there are p,henomena in
his torr, whic:~ may be e qua tea with the ' ICingdom of
Christ', is a moot question. But that this kingdom
is opera tive in history, faith cannot doubt because
faith lives from this realization• • • •
Luther was only interested 1n one ooint of the
history of salvation as far asli!s~fa1th was concerned, viz., the actual revelation of God in
Christ in history. A tracing of the history of
revela tion throughout the Old Testament is not
excluded, provided that the researcher takes the
same open attitude which Luther had taken. For
the evangelioal faith the history of revelation
ca•n h nve no other significance than it did for
Luther who accept6d the Old 'I'estament as a
unit • • • •
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It would be wrong to deduce from the reticence

of Luther • • • over against a d ~velopment theory

of the history of salvation, that he had no historica l understanding. The opposite is the case.
It indicates his intention to let history be
h is tory. • • • As far as the interpretation of
his tory is concerned, one need only compare
Sebastia n Franck's Ohronica (1531) with
Melanchthon•s Chronicon Carionis. In the former
everything i s history of religion, in the latter
everything is secular history • • • • If the
entrance of humanistic historicism into dogmatics
has bean of doubtful value, it ha.s become of great
i mp ortance to subsequent Lutheranism.113
Luther felt the tension in history which has been present
sinc e the existence of the world.

But, with Luther,

we acknowledge the fleeting moment of time together wi~h all its "ge1stesgesohichtlichen .
progress.' Also for ua the world-in-space has
"no a. biding city." But we feel this way, because we have learned with Luther, ut transferamus
~ extra tempus ~ oculis Jltl inspTciamus nostram
vitam. In this acknowledgment of the existence of
time in this world lay and lies the possibility
for an eschatology of Lutherdom.114
Luther Relation to capitalism and Social Ethics
Ernst Troeltsch wrote many years ago that,
The whole social ideal of Luther--the organiza-

tion .cind construo.t.ion of soc1ety +n general--1s
• • • explained by pol 1 t 1oal and econ.omio and
ethical ideas. As in mediaeval Catholicism, it
was the ideal of the social hierarchy, as a
"cosmos of callings"; the only d1.f'f'erenoe is
that the duty of the 'balling11 ·1s ·now extended to
all, which involves the direct incorporation of
the idea of "the calling" into the very heart

113Elert, .2.2•

-

ill•,

114Ib1d., I, 433.

I, 4~ 2-423.
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of Chr i stian ethics. 1 15
Troeltsch points out tha t the socia l order was not ch~nged,
t ha t the lot of the serfs grew worse during the century of
t he Re form1:1.tion and tha t "in Lutheranism there was no idea
~t a ll of any new anti-ala.vary moYament, a nd even down to the
pres ent day ne ither agrarian nor industrial serfdom raises
a n y k ind of mis giving in its mind.

11

He blam.e s for this

sta t e of a ffa irs Ma.rt in Luther who belonged to the Middle
Ages , but not to t he modern world.

The only difference betveen

Lut her a nd t he Conservati~"Js of the present day, lies in this:

Luther ba d in mind essentially ethica l and religious
s t a ndar ds a lone; class f~eling did .not enter into
the question at all; in place of that he displayed
a pa ssionate intensity which made no effort to discover a ny possible scientific explanation of the ·
type which he bated, nor did he try to understand
t he genera l reusons and necessities for the changes
v1hich he observed. From his naive point of view
t h.es e changes YTere due to evil-- "works of the devil''-or a d ivine discipline for the wild a nd unruly Germa ns-or they were foreshadowing the end of all things.
Luther could not imagine that the universal general
cha nges in th e world situation might also cs.use
cha nges in the economic and ethical s phere, and
this is why he summpned the world back to the
Natura l and Divine raw. The new economic order
is contrary to huraility, to trust in God, to
brotherly love, to Natura, and to God. He stated
plainly that in his opinion it \78.S now the duty of
the government, in co-operation with the influencing
of opinion through church and school, to 1ntervene.Il6
This one-sided and perverted view of Luther's social

115Ernst Troeltsch, The Social Teachings of the Christian
Churches, translated by O!'Ii'e Wyon (2 vols.; London:
Geo. Allen & Unwin, 1931), II, 561.
ll6Ib1d., II, 560.
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ethics hn s bo~, n shov:n to be utterly incorrect Jr.any t !mes,
bo c :tnn i n P,

t"J

1th Karl Holl..

And y0 t 1 t pers 1s ts to thls day

e. no has fod the mills o f t hose ..-iho des1ro to cony the N:;lo-

va nc y or Lu the:t1 to our da.y a nd to suopect h:ta motives.
wonder ., t h,1t 'c.ho con h•ov 0r y has not

c 0~G

.Jo

to r est .

l he1•0 h9. v 0 been u srfJa t numba:t> of lJoolcs on Lu ther• s

1 1

r ela tion to the s tate , which will be noted luter.

~ t thio

po .lnt l t ma y s u ffice to point only to the work by Holl on

t he cul tul'ial s i gnifioa nce of tho nefor~n.'l t1o.n .in v1blch h e
s hO\iS t he :." evolut:l.onery effect of Lutbar 1 s conception of
,•l,
i t Jl
t' • . 117
vL U' • !J , JJlrl (;) f.l ;1. CS•

On voca tion the best t-res.tise

r :lt t c n b y GulltS\.V ·1·d .n~1·<m, publiahed in 195:2.

\'JO S

Herbert Olsson

v:r ote ~{ cood book on Luther' s social ethlcs, while

fl~r1-:-ann ~....'1.:':'f:0 inve3t.gatad Luther'::, relation to e~rly
C'-\p ita li::nn. 118

A0~1n 1t is Elert who ~resents perhaps the clearest
ll 7Karl Roll, Ge s9.mmel te A.ufsa.ctze. Vol.• 1: Luther
(3 vol s.; '11uobingen: ""J. c. a. ~.iofu., l9t:8-ffi2 ).
K11rl Roll,

!a!

Gultnral S~1f1ca noo

21. !ill!.

Refortna t .ion, tro.nsla ted by Karl an Barbara""'liertz.
(New York: Meridian Books, Inc., 1959).

118Gustav Winsren, Luthcra Lehre .:!QS Daruf {~iuenchen:
Chr. Kaiser Ve1•lag, 1952).
Carl

c.

Gustav \'.'ingren, Luther on Vocation, tra nslated by
knamussen (Ph1ladelph1n&"9Zifuhlenberg P~ess, 195?).

Herbert Olsson, Grundoroblemet .! Luther Soc1aletb1k
( Lund, 1934).

Hormnnn aqrge, Luther und der ~"'ruebkanitalismus
(Guetersloh: Bertelsma.nn, 1961-,.-- ----
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exposition of Luther's ethics.
not ethically indifferent.

He points out that Luther was

True, ho emphasized that the free-

dom of a Christian 1s primarily in his relation to God.

But

the fr eedom of faith postulates love to onG's neighbor.

How-

ever,
Luther would have been 1napite of all this as
miser a ble a theolo gian as the c r itics of his
"socia l ethics 11 have been, if he had believed
thnt the ethics of a Christinn could be derived
from his f1•eedcm and his love· of the neighbor.
For, ln the first place, the neighbor has often
ma ny une thical traits • • • • Secondly, he may
need me less than I need him• • • • Perhaps my
love leaves him cold or bothers hlm. He runs
a.way fr om me, although I a m looking for him• • • •
'l'heref'ore, Luther clearly looks for something
boyond the elementary I-Thou relationship, namely
the roa lizr:ttion of the ideal Christian community.
Th is seems to end up in his case in an ethics of
Utopianism• • • • But the !deal stat~ of the
commun ion of disciples in Luther thinking is contained in the unified and completely acceptec.
motivation of all the actions of its members in
Chris tfon love. Which consequences such o. thing
muy have for the organ~zation of society, is
complet ely lmma te1•ia.l to him.119
It was Luthe r, according to rnert, "who co-ordina. ted '' the

three esta tes.

All these estates a.re "holy estates" and

"ubar diese drey st1fft und orden ist nu der gemeine orden
der Christlichen liebe."
'f his exposition by Elert--and there is much more to 1 t
than can be quoted hera--shows how superficial and bare of all

theological thinking Troeltsoh and his followers have been.
It is true, as Hanke said, that a man must be judged by the

119Elert, E.P.•

£!!•,

II, 25-33; passim, 37, 39, 54, 55.
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stand~rds of the century in which he lived, but research
cannot escape the conclusion that Luther's social ethics were
far ahead of his times and , in fact, are timeless because
they are fundamenta lly based on Biblical theology.

Luther and the Higher Powers
'l'ho t eachings of Luther concerning the s t ate, especially
the a r eas of the two realms, of obedience to the government,
nnd of rebellion have been investigated more since
Viorld Wa r II than any other aspect of Luther I s theology.
Ther e may ba severa l reasons, for as George Wolfgang Farell

s a ys,
a ll retired Pla. to scholars, aging refu gee noveli'lts,
a nd ministerial experts on · the rural church • • •
have become "Luther scholars'' and are discovering
Lu t b er' s res pons ibil i ty for the social a nd political
ills of our day.120

Unfortuna tely, the typing of these "Luther schola rs" as either
Homan Ca tholica or Marx1s ta, which Forell suggests, is not
quit e sufficient.

Peter Wiener was a Jew, but not a Marxist.

Neither can Eric Homburge~ Erikson be accused of being a
Catholic.

lie is probably a Jewish agnostic, but not a Marxist.

Thomas . Mann, one of the most naive amateur hLuther scholarsh
after World war II, was an aging refugee novelist and a liberal.

Dean Inge was an Anglican dean and Karl Barth a Reformed

theologian.

Thus the historical lines between Roman Catholic

120oeorge w. Forell, "Luther Today," Augustana loj.uarterly,
XXV (October, 1946), 291.

I
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detractors-- "from John Eck to Denifle to M.9.ritain "--and the
Marxist gr oup--"f'rom Thomas Muenzer (ml) to Ka.utzky to
Sch roeder"--have been obliterated., and volunteer "scholars"
of a ll sha d es of background., including some Lutherans, have
entered into the a rena. 1 21

F'ortuna t a ly the professional Luther scholars have not
bee n s ilent.

Paul Althaus wrote an enlightening articl e on

Lu the:r>' s attitude to public life.

Paul Bard made a ·thorough

s tudy o f Luther's tea ching on the higher authorities.

Fr i eclr:tch Gogartan wrote a big tome on man between God and
world a n d Walther Kuenneth published what he called a

"Chr istia n eth ics of pol~tical science," entitled

Pol it ics between Demon and~.

Other valuable contributions

1io t h i s f i e l d are Harald Diem's investigation of Luther's

t ea chi n g of the two realms, and similar works by J. Heckel
a nd Fr a n z Lau.

In Sca ndinavia it was especially

Gustaf T8rnwall who treated the subject during the war. be-

for e the avalanche of anti-Luther litera ture started descending upon the world.
by

There must also be mentioned two volumes

Ernst Kinder on spiritual and temporal government of God

according to Luther, and on Luther and the political problems.1 22

l21Ib1d •• P• 292.
122i>aul Althaus, "Luther und das oef'fentliohe Leben,"
Zeitwende (1946-1947), PP• 129, 142.
Paul Bard, "Luthers Lehre von der Obrigke1t in ihren
Grundzuegen," Evange11sohe Theologie, X (1950-1951), 126-144.

-

-

Friedrich Gogarten, Der Mensch zwischen Gott und
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l•'rom these 1nterpreta. t ions 1 t becomes apparent that
Luther differentiated between the two realms but did not
s epa1•a te them, as oan be a een by the fact the. t he did not be-

1 l eva that a Christia n was relieved of political a nd social
r esponsibilities.

Luther emphasized that God rules both

r•ea.lms ·t hroueh the I.aw and the Gospel I though He us es di.ff er-

ent external means , the sword a nd the \'lord.

On the subject of the duty of a Christian to obey the
government Gunnar Hillerdal made an effort to ev9.lus. te
Luther•'s teach :lng of the higher authorities in its relation

Welt (Heidelberg: Schneider, 1952).
\fialther Kuenneth, Politik zwischen Daemon und Gott:
Eine cru:•istlicha Ethik des Pol1tlschen (Berlin: Lut'fier!scnes
Voriag~haus, 1954).
---

Harald Diem, Luthers Lehre von den zwsi Reiohen
Otuenchen: Ohr. KRiser Verlag, 194'7):-- -

Johannes Heckel, 11Luthars Lehre von den zwei
Regimenten: Fragen und Antworten zu der Schrift von Gunnar
Hillerdal," Zeitschrift fuer avangelisches Kirchenrecht,
IV {1955), 255-265.
----

Franz Lau, Luthers Labre von den zwe1 Re1chen
(Berlin: Lutherischee Verlagahaua-;-1953).
Gustav T8rnwall, Oeiatliches und weltliohes Recht
Qhr. katser Verlag, 1947).

Jlll..1 Luther (Muenchen;

Ernst Kinder, 1taistliohes und weltliches Regiment
Gottes naoh Luther," Schriftenreihe ~ ~uthergeaellschaft,
Heft 12, 1940.

Ernst : Kindel', Luther und die yol1tische Fraga
{Neuendettelaau: Freimund Verlag,~.
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to modern evsngelical government ethica. 123
succeeded.

He only partly

His book is good where it discusses Luther's

doctrines, but is ·weak where 1 t dre.ws on some suspect modern
sources t o show hov1 Luthex- is interpreted today.

More pene-

trating, perha9s he lived through it, is Gerhard Pfeiffer's
b ook on the totalitarian sta~e and Luther.

But he, too,

does not live in s.nd could not anticipa te the p1"oblems of

a modern totalitarian state.124
Theodor Pauls' book on Luther's opinions in state and
mttion ls a. n old, pre - Hitler ian study. which still has t(. · offer

many soba:r insights.• 1 25 A good historical treatment of the
qu e~tion is F1"iedrich Loescher's discussion of school, church

a nd government in the century of the Reformation.1 26
A. grea t · deal bas been written on the right to resist the

government, r a nging f1"om Eivind Bergg?'av to the plotters of

July 20 , 1944.

Bishop Lilja, while refusing to take part in

the a ssassination attempt on Hitler, does not condemn the

plotters, but even served as father confessor to several of
123ounnar Hllia?'dal, Gehorsam gegen ~ ~ Menschen:
Lutbers Lehre von der Obrigkeit und die moderne evangelische
·S taa tsethik (Stockholm: Svenska Kyrki'Iia Diakon!styrelses
Bokf8riag, 1954).
124oerhard Pfeiffer, Totaler Staat und Luther?
(Neuendettelsaua Freimund Verlag, 1951).--125:rheodor Pauls, Luthers Auffassung von Staat und Volk
(Bonn-Leipzig: Kurt Schrader, 1925; 2 edit'Ton; Halie:-- ---Haiaenbaus, 1927).
126Friedrich Loescher, Sohule, Kirche und Obr1gke1t 1m
Reformationsjahrhundert (Leipzig: M. He!nsius Nachf., 1925!'.
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them.

He 1s undeotded about the issue.

Others :b..t1ve definite-

ly taken the stand tha t Luther vrould have been on the ir side

i n t he ir attempt to el1m1.nate Hitler.
be settled.

The issuo might never

One of t he best brief discussions of this question

is by Johannes Heckel.

He speaks of the Christian duty ~nd

the Christian right to resistance and bases his answer on

Lu ther' s t eaching.127
In conclus 1011 may stand a quotation from Sasse which sums

up per haps most aptly the chief concerns a nd problems of
Lu t her 1•osoarch:

All t h is goes to show how wron 0 it is to conclude
t ha t a kind of hero worship, or founder •norship,
1nhe1•es in the nature of the Lutheran Church s ,.mply
beca use our Church is the only one of the large
churches in Ohr is tendorn v,hich bears the na me of a
ma n. 11.'h e truth of the ma tter 1.s th.at 1 t is only
when the Ii:vangelica. l Lutheran Church is in a m.anif es t decline tho. t such an extrava.g3.nt veneration
of Luther R. ss erts itself. The nineteenth century,
with its modern historical interpretation and its
Yiorship of heroes, introduced these fulsome laudat1ons of the German Reforr.ier to which Luther himself would h~ve replied so vigorously that the
genius cult of these ·eulogists would have disappeared
once and for all. 'l'he more Luther's tea chings fade
from the consciousness of the Church, so much the
more foolishly the cult of his person is promoted.
And the more the people are told, in bombastic
and mendacious jubilee addresses, about the "Hero
of Worms," the "Ws.rr:tor of God," and ,-,hatever else
the figures and symbols might be which are drawn
from the chRmber of Luther-anniversary-hor.rors, so
much the more are these people estranged from the
Reforma tion. The Protestant churches which have
tolerated and even fostered this practice really

127Johannes Heckel, "Widerstand gegen die Obr1§keit?:
P1'11cht und Recht ~um Widerstand bei .Martin Luther,
Zeitwende, XXV (1954), 156-168.
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have no r ight to complain about their fate.
The Lutheran Church of the first two centuries
cUd not htwe the means wh ich wo possess to
understand Luther and to acquaint others with
h t ~ 1:1fe and thou ght. The ir knov1l ed ge of the
Re former's life was alto gether inadequate,
a nd t h i=ii1• ed.1.tiona of h is works 'aero imperf ect
a nd fra gmentary. They knew nothing of the
"young Luther." All the treasures wh ich have
be en made accessible to us in the last two genera tions were still unknown. Nevertheless, the
Lutheran Church existed even then. It was a
v i t a l a nd a living church. For, althoush it
was s till without a reliable picture of Luther's
d 3Velcpmen t into a He former, it did have the
t each ings of the Reforma tion as a vital poi~~ss i or:.. And t hat , a fter all, vn~s s ometlllngl 2B
1

I t s e ems t hat these v1ords express about as clearly and
precle ely the a i ms ll."hlch th<a present L\;:.thcr Rena i s sance must

follo\'! a nd the l i mi tations which it must accept.

Beth, Luther's

li f e and bis t ea ching a1.. e important, and Lu th.er e cholars will

strive J.;c ge t a batter understanding and a de eper ap preciation
of bo th.

128sasse, Here ;·1e Stand, .2.J2.•

ill•,

PP• 24-25.

CHAPTER III
1'HE PRO'I'ESTANT LU'l'H.ER

Protestantism in America ha.a many colors and shades.
Yet there are certain tra its which it has in common.

One of

t hese traits is its dependence upon England and British schola rs h ip; another is--generally speaking--1ts neglect of dogma;
a third trait is its ecumen1oity which inclines it to feel
friendly to the other members of the Christian family; a
~

fourth tra it is--again generally speo.k1ng--its "protestant"
na ture wh ich often expresses itself in protest against, rather
t han in protesting for; a final trait, inherent to a larger

or smuller degree in all Americans of whatever religious per-

sua sion, is its keen sense of liberty.
'rhese traits, combined with other possible factors,

pla yed am important part in forming the Luther picture of the
late nineteenth century.

The Luther of American Protestants

was the second-hand Luther of English scholars like
Thomas Carlyle, Leonard Agate, and others, which 1n turn had

been the second-hand Luther of German Idealism and Romanticism.
Luther was an intriguing character, and because he was so intriguing, he was given credit for many things American

Protestantism took for granted.
Leonard-Agate in his book of Luther!.!!£ .th! Reform:ltion,
published in London, had written:

Luther ls a most interesting character to study;
he is in many ways, though not in all, an attractive one. He touched life at many points; but it
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is a s a man of' religion, and as that alone• that
he wa s really great. Some, of course, will, and
indeed can, only view him as a heretic and a
schisma tic, but to those whose theological position does not preclude them from recognizing his
worth and grandeur, he appea rs as one who realized
some e h rn1ents of relie;ion which bad been a llowed
to f a ll into oblivion, and who brought back the
Church to some things which it was nec essary s h e
should recrea te if her spiritual mission were to
be fulfilled. That his work .•,as crude and ha.rah,
dr nstlc a nd one-sided, c a nnot be denied; th9.t his
work wa s s oroet imes done in a way tha. t wrought
mor e barm than good cannot be denied either; but,
with a ll his f a ults and limita tions , h i s violence
a nd ruthless vigor, the spiritual life of Europe
would ba ve bee n far poorer without him; and b i s
gr ea t a nd forceful, strange and rugged, yet often
cha r ming and tender personality bad a s wonderful
a comb 1nition of qualities as can be found in any
one ma n.
~h i s pas sage brings out, in a nutshell, all the major
po ints of Protestant Luther research, past a nd 9resent.

It

is t imeles s a nd it does not matter when it was written.
Luthe r is interesting and· attractive, he is relevant, he is.
in a ge ne ral way, a man of religion, he is controversial,

some of his ideas are outmoded, but be helped the Church to
fulfill her mission.

He is crude, often one-sided.

does more harm than good.
the Church immeasurably.

He often

Yet in spite of it he has enriched
And then the final point:

Ha is

great, forceful, strange, rugged, cb.qrm!ng, tender, the true
prototype of a well-rounded personality.
It was on this trait of his personality that nineteenth

lLeonard D. Agata, Luther!..!!£
T. c. and E. Jack, n.d.), P• 87.

!a!

Reformation (London:
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century America n Protestants loved to dvtell.

Luther was the

Hercules-typo Fa ther of Liberty.
Bancroft, the grea t nineteenth century historian, wrote
in 1 8 751

'l'he ear t h wra pped in thickest darkness, sighed
for the dawn. The s on of tho miner, of a pea.san t
class in Eislebe·n, trained in the school of Paul
of 'l'arsus a nd the Afr :lean A. ugus tine., kindled the
l ir-ht for the world. He t aught tha t no man impersonates the a q thorlty of God• • • • nThere
is but one mas t e r, and his name is Christ in
heaven; 11 a nd , coll e cting all in one great formul ary of fr eedom, he declared: Justificiation by
fai th; by faith a lone, 11 aola fide.". • • t'J ell,
therefor0, did LeHm1tz say of Luther: "'rhis is
be 1Nho., in l o. t er times., ·taught the htunan r a ce hope
and f ree thought." • • • Furthe r , he demfl.nded thqt
truth should be spread by appeals to re&son alone.
"I1' fire," ha said, "is t he right cure for heresy,
-:;ben the fa got-btifner s are the most lea rned doctors
on e~rth . Nor need we study any more: he that has
b1~ute f orce on bis side may bu1 n his adversary a t
1

t he staka. 11
"I will preach the truth. speak the truth, write
th~3 truth., but will force the truth on no one;

for f aith must be accepted willingly, and without compulsion."• • • On the .right of private
.1udgment, Luther said: "If the emperor or the
princes should comm9.nd me and say: 'Thus and thus
you ought to believe,' then I speak: 'Dear emperor,
dea r princes, your demand i s too h1g~; they say:
'Yes, you must be obedient to us, for we are the
higher powers. ' Then I answer: 'Yes, you are lords
over this temporal life., but not over the eternal
life.' They speal<: further:
'Yes, peace a nd unity
must be preserved; therefore you must believe as
the emperor and princes believe.' • • • 'No, deqr
emperor., de~r prince., dear lord. dear l •:i.dy, it does
not belong to you to malce such a demand. ' And
again: 'All bishops that take the right of judgment of doctrine from the sheep a r•e certainly to
be held as murderers and thieves. wolves and
apostate Christians. Christ gives the right of
judgment to the scholars nnd sheep. St. Paul will
have no dootrine or proposition held• till it bas
been proved and recognized as good by the congregation th.at hears it; every Christia n has God's
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Word, and is t aught of God and anointed a.s a
priest. 1 2
'l'hls pa ssa ge from Bs.ncroft I s excellent book bas been
quot ed a. t l e n gth, because in sp 1 te of his asse1•t ion th.at Luther
11

dema nded t hat truth s hould be sprea d by appeals to reason

o.lone "--a statement with v:hich

SEH1 ious

Luthe1• research will

t ake is sue--, it shovJS th.a t prir,10.ry s ources , wha tever their

or igi n may have been ( f ol" the1"e are no f ootnotes ), were used
ext e n s i v e l y a ncl. wisely.

Luthal" wa.s kn own to the t i gher ech-

elon of t he craft.
~1th thiu thorou ~ 1 treatment of the Refor~er 's ideas and
c ontr:tbutio1 s may b0 c ompa1~od a la.1" ge number of si...perf icial

eulo.c;i os whi ch have mls s ec. the mark compl etely.
'.'Jl'.'Ot 0

Eugene Lawrence

tn 1069;

I t (1517) was the decisive moment of modern history.
Tho mightiest intellect of the age wa s roused :into
s uddon ac tion; the intellect whose giant strength
was to shiver to atoms the magnificent fabric of
papa l super·s tition, and g ivo freedom of t~ought and
Luther rose u~ inspired.

liberty to man.

A.nd i n the same ma ga zine, F'..a.rper' s, there appeared. a tribute
by George 1:'lm. Curtis during

the Luther quadricentennial of

1883:

In the truest sense Luther is the father of modern
civilize. t ion. H·e ema.ncina ted the human :mind fr ore
ecclesiastical slavery. -He proclaimed that freedom
of t hought w;lthout wh ich it is eo.sy to se.e th'lt,

2J. Be.ncroft, History of the United Sta.tea .2!_ A.merioa
(Boston: Little Brown & Co., 1875), PP• 74-77.

3 Eugene Is. wranoe, Harper's , XXXIX ( June 1 1869) , 101.
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dcspito t;ho groat moo.e:rn 5.nvontions, the spil'•it
of' the Ih rk Ages must have been i ndefinitely prolonged, a nd the c ours e of r.iodern civilization must
ha ve bean s ssent ially diffet"'ent. It wa s the spiritua l froedom which Luther a.saertec that n1"oducad
polit :lca l freed om a nd tho fz• oedom of the· press;
Luther's spirit w~s to make tho invention of
Gutenberg the tru e serva nt of humanity, a nd to
o pen to the benign genius of liberty tho lands
t o which Gi.o.ja 's ma1•i n e:.." 's c ompa s a should po~.nt
the way. 4

Luther was even made the spiritual qncestor of the
Amorl can Repub lic--quite a difference from the insinuations
leveled a gain s t him a fter tv;o World \':ars.

John Jay, the well-

known Americnn sta.tesma.n, said at the Luther celebre. tion of
thf, Academy of Music i n No,v York (1883):

It seemed fittin g that this alliance, on which de·rnl v ed ~n po.r t t h e ·work of ma inta lning the grea. i;
truths proclaimed by Luther, a ga inst the self-same
forces wit h which he contended., and a.C,-a. inst a ll the
other forces, foreign or domestic, \'lhich threaten
our rel i gious l11'Jer t :les e.nd the purity of American
institutions, should call on Americans to join with
t l: ~ :-es t of Christendom in oommc,mor at1ng the b lr•th
of the great Reformer. No country has more reason
tbe.n t his P.epu'hlic to recall \'Tith Joy thG blessings
he assisted to secure for the world, 1n emancipating
thought and conscience, and in impressing tha stamp
of Chrii:i tianity upon modern civilizs.tion. Although
,\merica ha d not been discovered by Colur.1bus when
Luther Pas born, Luther's farraacbing influence.
which today is felt from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
helped to people our Northern Continent with the
colonists, v;ho le.id the :foundation of j_ts future
liberties on the truth of the Bible.5
1

1lthough some of these statements may be termed pure political

4 George William Curtis, Harper's, LXVII (November, 1883),
958.

5John Jay, at the Luther Celebration, Academy of Music,
New York, November 10, 1883. ~uoted by C. F. Drewes, "Luther
and Liberty," 'I1heological Quarterly, XIII (Api.•11, 1909), 89.
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oratory, the basic ideas seem to be genuine.
It v1ould lead too far to give a complete overview over
the enthusiastic appraisal of Luther by nineteenth century
1\merica n Protestants.·

Wm. H• .H. Miller, A.ttornay General of

the United States, equated Luthe:ri 1 s demand for religious lib-

arty wi th the establishment of civil liberty, because the two
"a r e ins eparable; the one cannot live when the other dies. 11 6

Another prominent politician, Robert C. Winthrop, felt that
"Pilgrim a nd Puritan, Cavalier and Roundhead, Huguenot and

'.t uaker, ye t, a.nd Roman catholic also" could in good conscience
join ln the c elobration of the four-hundredth anniversary of
t ho neforrner 1 s birth and "do grateful homage to the memory,
a nd listen to the inspiring story, of a mighty instrument of
God in awakening and rousing and reforming the world for all

time a nd f or a ll places beneath the sun."7
It seems that Protestants of all persuasions were united
in this enthusiastic appraisal of Luther.

The Presbyterian

Church leader, Wm. M. Taylor, stated that if Luther had
"flinch ed a nd recanted like Galileo, there would have been no
such result (freedom of conscience).

It is to the confessor

of fa1.th, and not of science, that we are indebted for the

6wm. H. H. Miller, Address given in Conneotiout, July 4,
1892, reported in Lutheran $uarterly, XXII (October, 1892),
549.

7Robert c. Winthrop, Introductory Address Delivered
Before the Massachusetts Historical Society at the Luther
Celebration, November, 1883. Proceedings, XX (1883),
363-364.

r
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liberty we now enjoy. 11 8
Ba Jt is t

said:

~~rtin Luther:

Kerr Boyce Tupper, an outstanding

"Truer words ware never spoken than those of
'Over the soul God can and will allow no one

to rule but Himself.' 11 9

And James Freeman Clarke, a Unitarian, .

eulogized Lut her, "growing more and more the mark of reverence
through succeeding centuries •• • •

In spite of all sophistry

a nd subtlety Luther will be regarded through all time as the
champion of' human liberty, and Loyola as thqt of human slaver•y. 11 10

While thero may have bean no American Roman Ca tholics

who ,jo ined in the chorus of praise, liberal European Catholic
schola r s v1ero often quoted in American magazines.
This was the picture of Luther at the beginning of this
c entury a nd before the impact of the Luther Renaissance could
muka its olf felt in American Protestantism.

What has been the

effect of the Luther Renaissance?
Luther research has gradually--but only gradually--led
to a more balanced view of Luther's personality and a more
sober a ppraisal of his contributions to modern liberties.
This process has been very gradual and was influenced adversely
by two great wars and by the advent of Hitler in Germany.

8 wm. M. Taylor, at the Luther Celebration, Academy of
Music, New York, November 13, 1883. Quoted by C. F. Drewes,
Theological Quarterly, XIII (April, 1909), 89-101.
9Kerr Boyce Tupper, "America's Privileges and Perils, n
Homiletic Review, XXVII (1893), 1.
lOJames Freeman Clarke, Events and Epochs in Religious
ffistory (Bo9ton: Beacon Preas, l880-,;-pp. 256-and 273.
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Luther Biographies
Arthu1~ Cushman JftcGiffer•t wrote p1•obably tho f1I'at compreb.e n::dve Lutho r blogrr.phy for twentieth century Protestantism.
He stress ed t h e humaneness of t he Refo1•mer, but did not exh i lli t much unde1"s tanding for his theology, despite the cop ious

ext r a cts f rom the He former I s i.n•1t1n 0 s which dot his bio graphy.

Hi s a t ·~itude was, a s he exp1•essed it elsenhere, that
gr eat men need not th.li t we praise them ; the need
is ours that we know them• • • • Martin Luther
wa s very htU11an o. nd very lovable, a tr !kingly like
our Lincoln in his quaint humor, his homeliness
of s p ee~h, his huma.n sympathies, his s1mpl1~1ty

of character, a nd his clearness of vision.I
'l'h e i.;rea t thing Lu tber did, McGiffert says in his biography,

was to break the dominance of the Roman Catholic
Church in v,estern Eu1•ope. Ha was not a modern in
his interests und sympathies. Far less enlightened
t han Eras::nus, to many a p1•es ent da.y man of 1 iberal
culture he is far less congenial. Conservative
a nd intolerant, h Q introduced a regime of religious
bigotry, for a long time as narrow and as blighting
to intellectual growth as Roman Ca thol!cism at its
worst. Our ideals of liberty were not his. Nevertheless, with a ll his medlevalism, the modern world
owes more to him than to any other • • • • The authority of the Cl?. thol ic Church h.'ld to be destroyed befol'a
true liberty ~ould come.12
\'Jhile this evaluation shows a lack of appreciation of Luther's
theological concern, it at least presents a step forward by

discarding the oft-repeated shallow praises that had been sung

llA.rthur CUshman fdoGift'ert, 11148.rtin Luther and His \'iork,"
Centurz, LXXXI (December, 1910), 165.
12Arthur cushman McGiffert, Martin Luther: The Iian and
!!.!:!, ~ (New York: The Century Co., 1911), P• 3al:" --- ---
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a.u r·in g t:he pre c ud ing century .

Thus , !.lcGiffert's hook, al-

thou gh ou t:dti ted hy subsequ ent Protea t a nt Luther r es earch, ls

n o t e n t il•o ly td.'lihou t r:1er t t,

G.. l.l

:!.s evie.ent f r ou: his evg_l ua t i on

of Luther ' s cont r·:l.bu t i on to tr~e moder n world..
Luther' :: S En'v1ce to tho mod err. world (he v,rit e s)
was no t exhausted i n the r eligious and i ntellectual
l t bnrt y be c. icl so mu eh to mnke pos s i ble . In breaking vd.th the Roman Church, he broke also with the
t rndltiona l princ i ple of e c c l es i ast i ca l c ontrol over
civil e.. ffo.irs. The s ta te is wholly independent of
~l1e Chu r cL , hP. t a u gh t , s.ncl itr. s pher e i s al to geth e r
d iffer ent.

~!o.ny o t h er Prot estant s , wh i l e recoBn i zing t bis, and
C:.sny!.115 t he r igb:t of ·the Church to rule t h e s t a ta,
:i.ns is t ed upor, ma k ing the Bible the s u pr eme law book
ln civll r.. s wel l e.s i n l'e l :i'.e;i ous aff'a:i.rs . Bt=.t t h is,
t oo s Luther denounc ed a s 1t.ia ch'.i. evous. Th e Bi ble,
l ikG th e Chu i-•ch,, ho.s to do with relig ion , not p olitics . f h a sta te is to b e governed a ccording to
nc. turs.1 r Gason. S·i;a tes men , n o1; t h eologians, a re
to be i t a guid es .13
A d eca de J.a. t;er., ,To.mes Ma ckin non wrote his large four
volum~ h istor y on Luther and the Re forma tion, publ i shed in
London ba1,we en 1 925 and 1930, but hnv i n g been so thorou"~hly

a d opted by Amer i can Protesta n t i sm t hat it mi ght well be consid er ed t he mos t ex t ens 1ve treatment of the -Rnforma t i on or
Ma rtin Luther brought for t h by Protestants.

'l'hroughout :these

volumes Lu t her stands forth a s a man utterly f earless. with
nev er a d oubt a s to the truthfulness of the doctrine he was
d e f end ing4

M~ ok innon admi!'ea Luth ~r for hie fecundity of

thought a nd the

11 ahaer

13Ib id. , P• 385.

moral and a p1r1 tl.ta.l forces \Vhioh were

10 2

•nell ing f orth from thin dynamic s p irit. 0 14

But he does not

appr ov e nf Luther 's tr ea t ment o f the oppo11e ;.1 t.

Ee t n kes

:J. ss u e ·:r:i. t .1 Lu t h er f or 00nat~ntl-y a ttr :l:"butine t he wo:.'k o"!: h 1s
<me~.:i. :: 9 t::i t;he

:lnst:t.,39. t :lon o f Sa. t a n .

t h eolo ~:tcn..J. :J.n ~3i 0h

~:.:i

AJ.th ,:>u gh .:\!.g, ck i m, on's

a ra d e ape.;."' t hn.n t'h 1')se of' !:,!c Gi f fe:.."'t, h e

0 0,3s not sufficien tl y

:.:i ::;iprec1a

t e doc t :•: oinrtl d 1f f e1"anc 33, e. g.

Luthe:1'ci q'..10.rra l wlth Ca:r- l st.11dt ..

Se m1d~n·stands t ha t T.n .th t?r

ne s ayu:

::;o f~. n~ t!c~.1 Ll n d fu.ri oua ·,1a s ha t ha t h o "las w:L:!.1-

:lng to stnke the wholo reform movement in the

n c c e :Jtnn c o o f t :ie no t t on t ba t t h e c om:ir..m1can t.
actual l y ea ts the body and d:oinks the blood of
Chrtst . 1 5

Howev~r,

2.

Pr otas t an t

o.r

non-Lu th!3rrm background s hould not

be hel d ac".!oun t a bJ.e f or miss ing t :1.e poL'r1t; in t h e Col'.!lmu.i.""lion
Con t 1"overs y .

Ma ckinnon' s gl" eat con t r ibu t.i.on lie s in the fa.ct tha t he
l' e l a t es t he Ifofo1"mq, t i on of Luther to the socia l a nd poli tioal

fa ct ors of t he a i :xt e ~n t h c entu r y F.nd d oes not cI•ed it it solely

t o t he gr eat pe rs onality of the indom:tt a ole .monk 1.s for!!ler

b i ogr aph ers had be en inclined to do.

Ile writes:

Tha t the revolt broke out in Germany Tiaa due,

inde ed, to t he heroic s t ancl made by Luther a t
Wittenberg, Augsburg, and Worms in behalf of his
r elig ious convictions in def i a nce o f pop e a nd

J.4Ja.mea .Maclcinnon, Luthe:r !:,!E. !ill!, Re f orms. t ion (London:
Longmans, 1925-1950), III, 4 5.

-

15Ibi d., III, 319.
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hiern.rc::iy. l+.1t the he~r 0ism o f t bl! indmulta.bls
monk of Wittenberg would have been unavailing
TJ i.t.hont t he c omplex. forces w:i. ich b.a.o ;:irepi:tr e d the
way for his mission as a militant Reformer. His
r e f0 r·m:i.n3 :ni.ssion Y.rrw 0;:1l y the ~or:sumri!t\ t lon )f t;l:e
reaction, on political, economic, social, constit 110~~'11, r:i.nd .lntGJ.lectual as W13 ll

~-9

~('Oligious

grounds, from the secularized papal absolutism
.'J. n •l i;he d.'3rno:r>ul l s"'.t-l -; n l) f t he l'.=l te r:1ediev,?. l

Ohu.... ~::,,.

The complex forces of this 1~eact1on rendered possibl o t hG w·1.d:l:Jp!' ertcl. u :r,:,:i.sin g , to ·,-:l11~h he c 1ntr.!.'cut~d
the religious impulse, and entered into and moulded
·i.t •J 113•,re l o;?m ent o
I:i ·~ he ~-nki ~1.s of t:·d.s re'1.o i; i')l1 he
had many forerunners., and these forerunne!'s were to
1:Jo f·m nd l'lo·r. ~ cr,•1J.y l n thn r:1nks of ·:.;~,3 h•'n-•etics 01:'
the pre-Reforma tion period. In the Church end State
'l:.1.k e the ct1.us s of reform on various grou:1ds, from
various motives, ~nd in various de er0e found numer•')'lS :irntRt;nni:J t;:1 a•uon g the 3 ta tesr.1an, clr.1::"~h.:nan,
the ologians, scholars, and nreachars of this osr1od.
It •a'ly bo s 1 i d th~.t T..illt!'lo!" made th a Raforma.tlon ~.a
'?. r e lig ious r:iov~ment , it :nay a lso b a S9. i::l, with no
l:lttla i.'01"'ca, t b a t th -n f :?. ctors opo:!'atin{) tor1a rds it
t11 ';he 1~.to :nedieva l Church ootari.s.lly con tributed
to the m:iking o f Luther.16
T\'10

~tlrnr Luther 'b iog-raphers among the many who wrote

on tho lif<='! :ind 'i-Torlr of Luth'3r during the first quarter of this
centu1 y, oust bo considered:
1

Thom1s }i. Lindsay., ~nd t:ho moa-t

proli::'ic of a lJ. Protc!l ta,::'1; Lu·t h0::- acholnrs of an a8.rlier genera ti on, Pr eserved Smith.
Lindsay's

~70!'!'.

on .Suther a nd the Go:::-man Refor-:.na t ion

publis hed a t Edinberg nt the turn of the century.

":13.S

It was his

thesis that while the Reformation may be looked at from many
different points of view, the religious view must do-:.ninate
all others.

He credited Luther uith overthrowing completely

16Jamaa 1!9.ckinnon, ~ Or1g1ns 9.f. .Eh! Reformation
(New York and· Londona Longmans, 1939), pp. 404-405.
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Medievnlism and starting the modern conditions of political
life on their cours e. · Luther , says Lindsqy,
destroyed t he medieva l ideal of a Christendom
made visible by a supr eme governor who ruled
over the bod i es of men , by a supreme ecclesiastica l chief who ruled thoir s ouls, and by a
domina nt s c holastic wh ich kept their minds 1n
due s ubmission.17
All other s ides o f the Re forma tlon movement are the environment of the r eligious movement of which Luther is t he central
fi e,u I'e, who, a lth ough he "had the fullest sympathy with the

patrioti c aspir a tion of Germany for the Germans'' was
a religious Reformer first a nd foremost, and
wa s content to be tha t a nd nothinR else, and

ye t his larse spiritual personality shared with
a ll the movements s nd aspirations of the time.18
Lindsay, however, does not free hims elf fror:t the tra.d 1tionn l Lut her picture which he h9.d inherited fro~ tha nine-

t eenth century.
The most tmportant Luther schola r of the era was

Pres erved Smith.

He bad a deep interest in Luther throughout

his life , he was able to influence many Luther scholars of the
next generation, including the most prominent Lutheran interpr ~ter of the Reformer, Ernest G. Schwiebert.

But above all,

he made Luther available to Protestantism in general by several valuable translations, including the best selections
.

17Thomas M, Lindsay, Luther~ the German Reformation
(Edinburgh: ~·. & T. Clark,

-

l8Ib1d., PP• 6-8.

lOOO), P• 203.·
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from Luther's Table ~ 1 9 and from bis correapondence, 20
publis h ed ln the Fngliah langua ge until the present time.
Unfortuna tely the two volumes of the correspondence do not

incl ude t he l e.st sixteen yea rs of Luther' s life.

Smith v;rot e many a rticles and books on the Reformer, includ i ng , according to Erik Hamburger Erikson, an early F'reudian
a na l ysis of Luther's cha.racter. 21 In an article published in
1918 he gave a candid evaluation of Luther's Reformation.
l,\hs. t was new and vital in his day (he wrote) has
become commonplace in ours. But historically we

ca n apprecia te his services, which I conceive to

be :3-s follows:

1.

Ile introduced various practical reforms, as
i n educe. t ion and poor relief •

2.

• • • He made the masses think of themselves.

3.

He brolrn the monopoly • • • of the medieval

. ..

eccleaiastlcal state.

4.

By declaring all laymen priests he made all
priests simple laymen, and thus aoolished a
privileged class.

5.

By preaching the excellence of the humblest
Ohr is t ia.n • • • he sowed the seed which • • •

19pres erved Smith, Luther's 'l'o.ole Talk {New York:
Columbia University Press, 1907).
Preserved Smith, Conversations with, Luther (Boston:
The Pilgrim Press, 1915).
--·
20preserved Smith, Luther's Correspondence~ Other
Contemporary Letters (2 vols.; Philadelphia: Lutheran
Publication Society, 1913-1918).
21Elrik Ho~burger Erikson, Young!!!:! Luther:! St)dy

· _!!! Psychoanalysis !!!9, History (New York: Norton, 1958 ,

Chapter I, passim.
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was destined to bring forth the demand
for 9opular rights.
6.

For 9rimitive, sacra menta l religion he
substituted a new type of piety.

7 • • • • He introduced e new spirit into
Chris tia nity.
8 • • • • He ga v~ an i mmense stimulus to the
f orc es makin g for wealth a nd social improvement.22
Al t houg..~ Luther s cholars may disa gree with the arrangement of thes e point s, Smit h 's evalua tion shows a balanced and
s ober a pproa ch.

It must be a dded that this eva luation ap-

peared i n t he midst of a War during wh ich Luth er was made res p on s ib l e f or Ka. 1serism.
by

This a ccusa tion was later refuted

~mit h in o.n a rticl e on Luther and the Hohenzollerns. 23
But per haps the best, humanly interesting a nd author-

i t a t i ve eva lua t i on of Luther ls f ound in Smith's book o n ~
of
t in Luther, written several years be-------f ore t h e F irst World Via r. In it he sta t es:
L i fe a nd Le tters

;.ra1..

1

A new biogra phy of Luther • • • requires more
a pology tha n is to be found merely ln the intrins i c i nterest of the subject. A glance at the
ca t a logue of a lmost a ny gr eat libra ry • • • will
s how that more has been written about Luther than
a bout any man, save one, who ever lived. Why
bring another coal to this N~woastle?
One mai n reason is to be found i n the extraordi nary r a pid advance of recent research, which,

22preserved Smith, "The Reformation 1517-1917,"
B1bl1otheoa Sacra, LXXV (Ja nuary, 1918), 20-21.
23preserved Smith, "Luther a nd the Hohenzollerns, 11
Outlook, CXXI (April 23, 1919), 692~
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within the last ten years • • • ha.a greatly
cha n ged our knowl edge of the man. 24
Tb is wo.s v.r :i. ttan half u century ago before the erea t avalanche

of' Luther r es earc~ got under way.

Commenting on Luther's

l e tt ers , Smith wr i tea:
In t h e t :re111.u lous tonG of the f:i:rs t epis tles ls
refl e c t ed t he a nguish of a soul tortured by
doub t and de s pa :lr; l a.1;er the v.1ri tor t e lls vrith
g~aphi c force of t he momentous debate at Leipzig;
a ge.i n in the s e.me hour in whlch he stood befo!'e
t ~e Emp eror and Diet a t Worms, asked to recant
~-nd exp e c t i n g d oath lf h a die. not, he i·1rites a
friend t ha t he will never take back one jot or
ti t tJ.e . 'I.'h 0 letters from the '.'iartburg o.nd F es te
Cobur g breathe the a uthor's fresh, almost idyllic
c ou::~unio n v1i t h mi. t nre; in the ts.blo-ta lk it 1!::
now the war m f amily a ffe ction wh ich cha r ms, now
the i r ::~ e p1"e s sible :, :rollickir.e; joviality which
ours ts f o:r•th. 25
Ho \'1

deepl y Smith had penetrated into Luther's persona lity,

ca n per ha ps be best illustrated by comparing t h is matchless
p<1 s sa ge wit h a nother biogr aphical account of the Reformer,
wr itten b y Alfred Plummer a t about the same time, which is
i ndica tive of the supai.,ficial l::nowl edge of Lu t her even after
the firs t deca de of the century, "the a bysmal i gnorance " of
the Br lt :ls h , a s Hildeb1"andt calls it. 2 6

Plummo1" writes:

In his combatlvaness, his humor, his sympathy,
a nd his slrrpl1c1ty, as in his fits of deep dejection, Luther is the most human of a ll Reformers.
He wns neither a great scholar, nor R great philos-

24presarved Smith, Tho Life and Letters of l~rtin Luther
(Boston and New York: Houghton"1Xiffl1n Co., 1911}, P• VIII.
25Ib1d., PP• IX-X.

26Franz Hildebrandt, .f!:.2!!! Luther
Lutterworth Press, 1951), p. 13.

!2. Wesley

(London:
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opher, nor even a great theologian; the repetitions

a nd vm.nt of preois ion and arrangement of h :i.s ninetyf:tve IJ.'heses may suffice as evidence of th?.t; hut he

was a grea t lea der, a nd a grea t man. And ho w~s a
grea t r eligious leader, because ha was so real.
Luthe r's religion may have been defoctive or erroneous. but ha had one. He ·was full of it, he lived
for it, a nd it ma.de him who. t he wa s. Moreover, lt
rnade him wh9. t he s eemed to be in the eyes of his
own f ollowers.27
Tb.is f z,om a ma n who undertook to write a scholarly work on the

conti ne ntQl Re forma tion 1n Germany, France and Switzerland
fr om t he birth of Luther to the death of Calvinl

Apparently

he knew only the Nine ty-Five Theses a.nd even those only fleeti ngl y.
'l'he1, c w0 re many other writers like Plummer, and it is

t h rough comparis on with these men that Smith gains in stature

us proba bly the greatest Protestant Luther scholar of the
f irs t qua rter of this century.
After Smith followed Robert Herndon Fife who le~ two
sta ndard biographical accounts of the Reformer, one written
a t the beginning of his career, in 1928, and the other at the

clos e , in 1957.

The tragedy of Fife is that he did not pro-

whole an elaboration of his earlier ~ork, Young Luther, which
gresa.

His final work '1 he Revolt of I.Iartin Luther is on the
1

in its time wa s considered very good, but was outdated by
1957.

Fife follows the line of Karl Holl and other earlier

27Alfred Plummer, The Continental Heformation in Germany,
France and Switzerland:'"""From the Birth of Luther to~he Death
.Qf Calvlii"'"(Londona Rober"tscott, 1912),~. 135. ~ ---
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scholars a nd disregards the research which has taken place
in between.
Fife who was not a theologian was not intareated in
Luther's t heoloe;y, but rather tried to de termine Luther's
"re l a tion to the literary and humanistic currents of his time."
But,

The n tt empts to sound out the cultural significance
o f the man from this s !de led to sources which record his early ooriflicts with scholasticism, and a
gi~owing acquaintance with these showed that any
s tudy of Luthe r ·,s educa tor, tranalfltor, fe.bullst
or poe t must begin with an understanding of his
thGological development~ Furthermore, as my studies
of the Heforma. tion progressed, 1 t became 1ncreas ingly clear th1t t he whole movement, with its tremendous
influence on European culture, must be approached
f rom the standpoint of Luther's break with the
schola stic traditions. '!'hat this is not the view
o.1' mnny eminent histor1o.ns, I am well aware, but
it is my honest conviction, • • • tha.t the whole
conflict VJhich agita tad German religious and secular
l :tfe in the first half of the sixteenth century
flowed from one source, the revolutionary changes
wrought in Luthar 1 3 mind in F,rfurt and during the
ea rly Wittenberg yea.rs. fiif.ctny causes, political,
economic and social, contributed their part to the
progress of the Reformation, turning its currents
now this way, now tha t, checking its progress or
a ccelerating and intensifying its influence. But
to none of these did the movement owe its :oeculiar
nature. It wa s Luther who set it in motion and gave
to it the unique character which persists to the
present day.28
Thus, thG thesis of Fife is clea r:

Tho Reformation cannot be

under s tood unless the theological development of Luther is
gr asped.

In 1928 Fife closed his account with the year 1518,

much too early for a clear conception of Luther's theology.

28Robert Herndon Fife, Young Luther: The Intellectual
and Religious Development of Martin Luther-re> l51B (New York:
Macmillan, 1928), PP• 9-10:-
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In 1 957 b e continued this account to the year 1521.

~ga.in

his t hos is, express eel i n different words II is the same:
Luther ha d come victorious .from his ordeal a t Worms-vi ctorious through his own r esolute a dherence to
h i s convict i ons, through the aid also of circumsta nc es a nd the loynlty of friends a nd supporters.
A l ong road still lay ahead. His weaknesses were
ma nife s t : intra nsigency in t heologica l views,
p:t•onenoss to vehemence., narrowness of social concep ts. These were to l ea d to intolera nce of sect a rian movements, pitiless harshness towa rd the
pea s a nts , incredibly poor judgment in the matter
of' Phi lip of Hesse. But Luther also had qualities
t o of1'sat these; s inc are des ire for t he truth,
coura ge , de termina tion, power of organization, an
ou t sta nd i ng gift for identifying himself with the
l ~n ~ iage a nd t he t hought of the simple man. These
wc.n•a the q_ua.li t iea ·wha t permitted him to carry
t hr•ough wha t he had begun. And wh:i tever the judgmen t of f r iend a nd foe, such was the power of his
persona lity, t hn t despite the ma ny factors which
a l d0d h im in making reform possible a t t h i s time.
Pr•ot e s t a ntism mus t forever bear the !morass of
h is hand n s the molding force which brought the
ex i sting pot entia lities in~o being a nd gave them
t helr char a cter is tic form. t:-9
The l as t volume of Fifa is more critical of the Reformer
t han his first, but the cla i m that Luthar was the "molding
f orc e» not only of t he sixteenth century Raformatlon, but of
Pi~ot;estantism in general, remains the same.
f ind fault with this claim.

Faw scholars will

They will, however, point out

t ha t the overempha sis on the very early exparie:nces of Luther
a. t Eri'urt and during his ea rly <:lays ln ':'littenberg is something

which Luther scholarship is trying to overcome, because there
is so little known about these experiences that any conclu-

sions drawn from them are r ~ t h er tentative hypotheses.

29Robert Herndon Fife, The Revolt of Martin Luther
(New York: Colwnbia Universi~Presa, 1957), P• 692.
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Among the more popular Protestant interpreters of a
bygone age a re Pa ul Hutchinson and Harry Emerson Fosdick.
About Fos d i ck nothing else mi gh t be sa id but t ha t he also

wro tG t:l bout Luther. 30

Hu t chins on made a more determined

effor t t o do j ust ice to his subject.

Describing Luther's

ea i>ly tea ching ca reer a t Wittenberg he observes that
tt was the i mmedi a te contact between the individual
soul a nd God tha t he had himself experienced that
L11th.e1" t aught at 1~/ittenbe rg.
But whil e he was in
the f ull tide of success a s a tea cher, there a rose
o.n issue which changed the whole course of his

1:1. fe.31

This is a r e ference to the indul gence controversy.

As the

rrrundament a. l posses sions t' of Luther's character Hutchinson
c~ns i ders courage and sincerity.

He states:

'l'he one t h ing t ha t he could not a bide was hypocrisy.
'!'his \·;a s, in fa.ct, t h e one sin \7h ich most aroused
h i m a ga. i ns t the papacy and t he old religious orders
5.n 0 ene1~a.1. It wa.s the sight of man i;)reachi ng one

doc tr ine a nd liv i ng another tha t drove h i m to fury,
goadin8 h i m into . ,·, riting t h ose tea.ring, bitter,
terrible outpour i ngs of wra th t ha t a re still toda y
a.lmost too vitupera tive to read. There \'lere times
when t he act i ons of Luther were less than politic,
o.nd t here were other times when he \Vas less than
v,is e .

But there were no times when h e was not
s inJer•e. 02

o. bsolu tely

Summing up his chara eterization of Luther, Hutchinson states:

30Harry Emers on Fosdick, Great Voices
(New York: Random House, 1952).

.2f

~ Reformation

Harry Emerson Fosdick, Martin Luther ( New York:
F.and om Hous e, 1956).
3lpaul Hutchinson, Men Who Made the Churches (Nashville:
Cokasbury Press, 1930), p;-2r;- ---- ~

-

32rai d., P• 29.
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All tn a ll., I suppose that means that he was a
man., a s t rong man, with a strong man's weaknesses
a nd a s tr one; man's powers. 'No man ever was more
misca st than Luther as Brother Martin, the ascetic
living in a monastic community.33

Ot her wri_ters v:ho ·nrote on Luther in those years included
&:trend Kl aa s Kuiper, who wrote a good study of Luth..ar' s forma t lve yea r•s bu sed o;:i exhaus·tive atudiea and wrote it in an
interos t lng., sp1•:lgctly s tylo, 34 Abram Lips k y v1ho for reasons
known o r.l y t o h ~u;1a elf wrote on ·1,l'ther., Gerrl:?..ny' s Ang:ray

.M!.B, 35

Brya n Lunn ., !ln E.0 3lis hman., whose book on Lilthar., the man and
~is God ., e njoyed a good salo in this country.,36 a~d many
othe r!?.

There remain two authors from the Protestant fcld

,:1ho ha ve ma.de outstanding cont1'ibutions in

b i o graphy:

tho field of Luther

Albert Uyma :i nd Roland B'.linton.

Hynia ., vrhose point of view., according to Theodore G. Tappert,
is

11

tl•ans pa r ently Co.lv!nistic, 11 37 hss written on Luther--off

and on--for over thirty years.

H13 early trea tise on Luther's

theologica l development fi'om Erfurt to Augsburg, written in

1928, and subsequent r eporta on Luther research guva promise
33 Ibid., P• 30.

34139.rend IQ.aaa Kuiper, Martin Luther: Tho Formative
Years ( Grand Rapids: Wm.·,:::B • .·,Eerdmans Publisnlng Company, 1933).
35Abram Lipsky, ~d3.1•tin Luther: Germany's Angry,!!!!
(New York: Frederick A. Stokes, 1933).

36nrinn Lunn., Martin Luther: The ~bn and His God
{London: Nicholson and Watson, 1934)'7 Tappert, "Renaissance to Reformation,"
Book Review, Lutheran Quarterly, III (1951)., 431.
3'71i'heodore G.
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that her o was a great Reformed Luther scholar.

Un fortunately,

Hyma ' s l ates t book,~ Light .QQ Martin Luther, a pparently
vmit ten in a n ger and with ha ste, a book in which he a ttacked
t h e h istor :lc i ty of the Luthe r film, ha s shattei•ed th ese hopes.

But h i s work on Rena issa nce to Reforms tion, published i n 1951
conta ins some i nc is ive ins ights.

Discussing Luther's polit-

i ca l a nd economic v iews, Hyma writes:

Anyone wh o hns become interested in Luther's politi ca l a nd e conomic v i ews i s a pt to for ge t for the
moment the. t t h e chief rel 1gious and theological
exn e1"i0nc ~s of Lu th er fr om 1515 to 1525 form the
chief fa ctor in the rise of Protestantism. Such
for getfuln ess should never be permitted, however,
f or it wou l d inevitably lead to a serious misunder standing of both Luther and early Protestanti s m. Lu th er 's polit i cal a nd economic theories are
d ec idedl y d e t e r mined by h is r eligious convi ctions.
J:'ra c t ical l y all his writings are colored by the:u ,
a nd nea rly a ll his a ctions were governed by them
as well. His attempted return to the spirit of
St. Pa ul and St. Au gustina oecame the prima ry
cause of Protesta ntism.38
His t ranspar ent Ca lvinism b e comes evident wh en h e compares

Lu ther with Ca lvin.

There, a l though "Luther waa cons is tent

until t h e end'' in his opinion that ''money is barren," Hyma

s hows the advance of the Geneva Reformer over t h.e

.~a t t enber ger. 39

1

In 1958, as a result of the commotion stirred up by the

Luther f i lm, Byrns. wrote his last book in which he attacked,
amon g others, Schwiebert and Bain ton

11

who did not hes 1 ta te

38Albert Hyma, Renaissance to Reformation (Grand Rapids:
Eerd.mans Publishing Company, 1951), P• 281.

Wm. B.

39Ibid., PP• 304-305.

- ·
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to tell the truth except in soma embarrass i ng oases.«40
He s e ts out to ox am l ne their opinions in the light of the

mos t r e cent d i s coveries nnd arrives at the following conclus i ons:
It would ~eem t ~.a t Luthe1" was no v:orse at the a ge
of s i:n:t y t ha n t wenty y aa1"'s ea rlier. As a matte1"'
of fa ct, h is oebav :l or in t he ueri od from 1518 to
1 526 was s uch t hu t he los·~ numerous intelligent
f rie nds in t h ose fateful years. 1.'he loss of the
Rh :l n e Vall ey a nd all l!!u1 opee.n lands to the west
of that river and south of the Alps was partly
the r e sult o f his act ions and thoughts before the
1

yea r 1527. What he wrote about Erasmus and Zwingli,
~h.9. t he s ~id aga inst the pea sants in 1525, the
ma nner in which ha condemned King Helll'y VIII of
En g l a nd i n 1522 a nd the Pope before tba t, and his
discussion of monastic vows in the year 1521-these a n d ma ny othe 1• matters harmed his cause
t remendoualy. In 1535 his most devoted friend
of t h e past, Philip Melanchton, f!FJ.Ve up his belief
in Luthez•' s doctrine of the enslaved viill and total
depra vity. Ha shuddered many times \'lhenever the
bTeo. t ms.s ter thundered forth wl th his violent
l a nguages. But wh~ t nearly all bio graphers have
consistently overlooked is Luther's remarkable

doc trines a nd th~ories in his last three years.
After we have studied the Augsburg Confession, the
Schwabach Articles, the Marburg Articles, the
~ ittenberg Concord , the Worms Articles, the
Regens burg Book, the F'renoh and Swiss Creeds, bes ides a host of others, it seems refreshing to
rea d Luther's ovm simple creed of' the y e~r 1545.
In tb.at intriguing document ha could freely express his innermost convictions. He said that
there w0re three sacraments, including Penance.
lie affirmed his opinion on the power of secular
rulers, denying once more that they had the right
to determine what their subjects should believe
in the field of reli3ion. His original view on
the ·eucharist he now stated so plainly that nobody
would henceforth be confused about it. Christ's
natural body was actually present in a physical
manner during the Communion service. The theo-

40Albert Hyma, New Light on Martin Luther (Grand Rapids:

Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1958), P• 275.
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logia ns at the University of Louvaln had become
Trus, but this was merely a
r e peti·c ion of s imlla.r statements issued long a.go.
The Zwinglians wer e a lso damned, and t he Anaba ptists
m:tght be k:Uled ,·1i th :lmpuni ty, al t h ougn he had
stated on sever a l c,ccasions tha t nooody should
be punished with the death penalty for merely
r el i gious opinions. He still said very mea n
th ings aboµ t the pai:acy, a nd tha t again wa s a
1•epotitlon of what he he.d u,~tered i n 1520 • • • •

damned heRthen.

Un f or•tum1 t1:Jly fo1• some of the Catholic interpreters,
hov1e·'7'er•, mere quota tions fl'om Luther do not "Orove

a nyt!1lng except. that he had. the ha.bit of exaggerating
the ti•uth• • • • But to ignore Luther's remarks is
a lso stupid. The whoie truth must be revealed.

~,'hen he wu s no longer interested in pleasing men
in high pl a ces, he could f".£>eely e:::cpreas his sentiments and c onvictions, and such he did copiouso
Not b e ing a good diplomat and having
o f course no thought about the verdict of posterity,
he r•usheo.. into pr in'i; with unseemly s ta tementa a nd
fu l se a ccusa tions. 41

lyo • •

Her e ls a. study of the old Luthe r with a vengeanceJ

As far

as the histor ·i ca.l statements in the first pa.rt of theEi e ex-

cerpts are c oncerned, they have to be documented before they
c..:an be believed.

'l'here is a great deal of overs ta temer~t

throuehou t t he book--s lnce the oook wa·s

\'Ir i

tten with i.hl!> pur-

pose of dis crediting certain Luther scholars and the auth~ntici ty of the film--, but therG a1~e also all us ions to facts which

Luthe1 scholarship has glossed over in the past.
1

True scholar-

ship has nothing to fear, and Hyma's challenge should be taken
up.

Bainton, the other Protestant Luther scholar, is different in ternperamen~ and writes a better style.

41Ib1d., PP• 275-277.

He is also
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more careful with his facts.

For that reason he is usually

considered one of the best Luther scholars that America has
produced a nd h is books are boing tra nslated into other languages.
Bainton•s publica tions include many titles from
"~rhe Deve lopment a nd Consistency of Luther's t\ ttitude to
Religi ous Liber ty ," published in 1929, to his recent a rticles
in va r :;.ous ma ga zines and his Luther Lectures a t Luther College,

published i n 1957.

But his fame rests on his Luther biography

wh i ch a ppea r ed i n t he same yea r a s the other great biography
o f Lu the1, by the Lut heran scholar Ernest Schwiebert. 4~

Ba inton ha s proba bly given the best characterization of
Lu t her the Ma n thus fa r produced by Ame.rican scholarsh ip.

He

\,r i t e s :

1.'Jhen one comes to take the mea sure of the man, there
a r e t hree areas which na turally suggest themselves.
The first is his own Germany. He called h i mself a
German prophet, saying tha t a ga inst the papist asses
he must a ssume the presumptious title, and he a ddressed
hllnaelf to his beloved Germans. The claim is fr equent
that no man did so much to fashion the character of
the German people. Their indifference to politics
and their passion for music were already present in
him. Their l a nguage was so far fashioned by his hand
that the extent of their indebtedness is difficult to
recoenize. If a German is asked whether a passage
of Luther's Bible is not remarkable, he may answer
that this is precisely the way 1n which any German
would speak• • • • The influence of the man was
deepest in the home. In fact the home was th~ only
sphere of life which the Reformation profoundly
affected• • • • The home took on that quality of
affectionate and godly patriarchalism which Luther
had set as the pattern of his own household. The

42Roland H. Ba.inton, Here I Stand: A Life of Martin
Luther (New York: Abingdon":"c'o'kesbury, 1950-Y:- -
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moat profound impact of Luther on his people was
in their religion. His sermons were read to the
congregations, his liturgy was sung, his Bible
cheered the fa inthearted and consoled the dying.
If no Englishman occupies a similar place, it is
bocausa no Englishman had anything like Luther's
ranga.43
And t h en follows one of the most beautiful passages of the
book:
Th e Bible transla tion in England was the work of
Tynda l e , the prayer book of cranmer, the Catechism
of the Wes tminster divines. The sormonic style
stemmed from La'cimer; the hymnbook came from Watts.
And not all o~ these lived . in one century. Luther
d i d the work of more tb!ln five men. And for sheer
richness a nd exuberance of vocabulary and mastery
of s tyle ha is to be compared only with Shakespeare.44
fa

f t e1• sta ting that the Germans na. turally claim such a German

f or themselves, a nd yet probably only one German in the course
o f t hr e e hundred years ever really understood Luther, namely
Johann Sebastian Ea.ch, B9.inton goes on to say:
I f one would d1ocover parallels to Luther as the
wrestler with the Lore., then one must turn to
Paul the Jaw, Augustine the La.tin, Pascal the
Frenchman, Kierkegaa rd the Dane , Unamuno the
Spaniard, Dostoavski the Russian, Bunyan the
Englishman, and Edwards the American.
That is why in the second great area (Ba1nton
continues), that of the Church, Luther's influence extends far beyond his own land. Lutheranism
took pas.session of Scandinavia a nd has extensive
following in the United States, and apart from
that his movement gave the impetus which sometimes launched and sometimes helped to establish
the other varieties of Protestantism. They all
stem in some measure from him. And what he did

43Ibid., P• 300.
44rbid.
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f or his own people to a degree, he also did for
others. His tranala tion, for example, a ffect ed
the En el ish version. Tyndale's prefa ce is t~ken
from Luther. His l:ltu1,g ica l reforms like wis e ha.d
a n i n fluence on the Book of Common Prayer. And
even the ca tholic Church owes much to hiin. Often
it is !Hl. id tha t ha d Luther never appeared, a.n
Er a. smian r e form would have triumphed., or at any
r a t e a re f orm a ft er t h e Spa nish model. All t h is
is., of cours e ., conje ctural, but it is obvious
t hat the C!°'t tholic Church race:tvad a tremendous
shock from the Luthe r a n Reformation and a t errific
urge to r eform after it s own 9attern.
The t h ird area is of a ll the most i mportant and
t he onl y one which to Luther ma tt e red much, and
tha t l s t he a r ea of religion. Eere it is tha t
he must be judged. In his religion he VJas a
a e b1.. e w, not a Greel< f 1:m cying gods and goddesse.3
d isporting themselves about some limp id pool or
banque ting up on Olympus. The God of Luther, as
o f r~'ioses , was the God vJho :!.nha.bita the storm
clouds a nd rides on the wings of the wind. At
Hi s nod the earth trembles, and t he people befor e Bim ar e a s a drop ln the bucket. He is a
God of majes ty and p ower. • • • Yet t he All
'l'errib l e is the All Morcyful too. • • • In the
:r,ord of Life { ls revea led) • • • the love tha t

will not lot ua go.45
'1'her0 have been many interpretations of the life of Luther,

but none has been as penetrating as th~t of llainton, a t least
among non-Lut heran Protea tants.

From the be g inning of the cen-

tury tto the middle nnd beyond t he historiography of the life
of Lut h Gr has made tremendous strides among ~merican

Protestant scholars, yet areas have been omitted or 3lighted
which Lutherans would have ernphasized, e. g. the relation of
Luther's life to his theology, especially the typically
Lutheran doctrines.

This is the reason why .t he discussion of

45Ibid., PP• 300-302
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Pr otesta nt intorpretnt1on of Luther's theolo gy takes second
place in relation to Lu t her b io gr aphy, while a.mon e Lutherans
t he tendency is to ~everse the order.

Luthe r , the Lutheran

t h eologi&n 3 is a f orce which Protesta nts with all the ir appreciat:l.on of his personality do not ca.re to discuss.

1\pp1:•a i sal of Luther' s 1r heolog y
Th e views of .Prot estanf; schola r s on Lu.the r 1 s the ology

a r e f ar apa rt .

Robert Herndon Fife bad spoken of

11

1ntrans i-

ge ncy11 of Luther's the ological thou eht , f.tnd that, indeed,

seems to be the open or concealed opinion of moat non-Luthera n
writ e:... s on the sub,ject.46

But almost all seem to be agreed

,1 ith Ji1mes i6a. ckinnon that justification by faith a lone v,as at

the c ontar

of

his theology.4?

Religion and theolo gy were syn-

onymous to Luther, as Kuiper expresses 1 t:
It we. a a consumin g relig ious need th.at sup plied
Luther v: ith his fiercff energy 1n his study of
theology, It v,0. 0 hil:l s tucly of theology th3. t suppl 1ed him with the answer t h~t satisfied h!s profound religious need . is a the 0logian Luther was
not an intellectua.list. A. s a profoundly religious
~,1an ha did not daspl~o a nd discard theology.

Tho w~ol o significance of Luthe~ lies in the f a ct
tha t he was a religious theologian, Luther's
reli51on and theology are inseparable. Without
that close interweaving of religion and theology
there would have oeen no Luther and no Reformation.
Luther's theology was born of his profound reli gious
experience.

4 6p1fe,

la!. Revolt

47,1v9.ckinnon, .2R.•

_2! Ma.rt in Luther, p. 692.

ill•,

P• V,
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But tha t religious 0xperier10e a.lone (.). ?ld by iteelf,
no matter how vi t e.l and profound, never could nor
would 'ba vc~ l!lOYed the worl d .
Of courae, a mere
theolog ica l abstraction would not have moved the
vwrld e i tl:ler. \".Iha.~ t r ;1ns f or med the ·norld was a n
idea.
But it v1as an idea apprehended by Luthe r as vibrant
i•ea 1 it y :i.n a. fear fu.l struggle of soul. 'l1lm t idea
was the theologica l concept, which has been dogma t :1.cally f ormula ted as justification by faith alone.
'J ha t does tl19. t r ea lly mean? Tha t Chrlstia.nity in its
essence is a pe rsonal relation. That idea was Luther's
e;rea t cont1" ~Lim tion to rell3 iou.s thought. 48
Pr oba b'.1..y t h e bes t Protas tan t eva:!.ua t ion of tr.e heart s.nd

center of ;..uthe1~1 s t h e 0lo gy i n r e cent yea:."S , s.nc. p(•rr..s.ps dur:lng th is c1.3n tu1"y, wa s written by an English Methodist,

Philip s . Wats on.

Ho too st~tes ,

I t is hi ghly questionable whether Luther's theology-his 'thought and speech nh out God--ca n be qulte
1•0atlily divorced from his rolig ion--his f'a.i th in
nod an,' e xper:t~nce of commun :t()n with Hlm--a. s ha s
~ee n suggested. Theological precision and religious
insight d o not a l ways go hnnd in hand, it is true,
but if Luther's reli 6 i.on :ta ea9ily eompr ehens illle,
1 t vroul d be a tra n 0 e i f his own unders ta.nding of 1 t
were so slight a ~ to r•ender his tbeologlca l express ion of i t entirely inharmonlous.49

Wa tson rea lizes thnt there are many problems in Luther's theology which st. 111 ·.arG · waiting for solution.

But,

It is a task of historical theology to try to see,
o.s he 111m~1elf suggested, the reas ons 1:'or the diversity of his statements u.nd to discover the eea3ntial
homogeneity of his outlook. · • • • Wh!:1.t is required

48Kuipar, .2.ll• .Q.!1•, PP• 294-295.
49phil1p s. Yla tson, w_ .QQ,g_ ~ Q2!!: !!!, Interpretation
~ Th$oloJU: E.f. Martin Luther (London: The Epworth Press,
194 7~o. 7.
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is a point of view from which the heterogeneous
a.pnea.r ance of bis utterances can be shown to be
merely apparent, ,a.alt quite evidently was to
hirnsalf. We must seek, amid the vast and varied
l a ndsca pe of his writings, a plaoe of va ntage
f r om which we me.y survey the whole and see how
th~ ch~nging a soects of his thought find their
pla ce in one unbroken scene. Needless to say,
such n point of view must be unbroken that ls
char a cteristic of Luther himself, so tha t we may
th i nk his thoughts after him, and find his meaning in the t h ings he sa ys. Our purpose is to
under s tand Luther, and that is only possible as
we nr e able to adopt his_~tandpoint, ~nd, as it
wer e , see with his eyaa. 0 U
•\nd tha t, indeed, is a different undertaking for twentieth
C3ntury Lutheran a nd non-Lutheran alike.

Watson then pro-

ceeds in his work ·t o refute the false views which men like
Troel tsch , Ha rnack., and others., have spread about Luther.

He s hows a n uncommon understa.nd.ing !'or his subject and is not

a t a ll offended by Luther's ''1ntransigenoyr. but realizes the
i mporta nce of a ll articles of fa1.th in the life and theology
of the Reformer.

Pauck whose background is Lutheran., but who in the meantime ha s become a leading American Protestant theologian,

points to the immense tension between the divine and the human
in Luther's theology., God and mani a tension \'thich found .its
expression in his personal life.
That is the reason for his Anfechtungen (Pauck
. says), which overwhelmed him again and again when
he experienced that the gracious God was withdrawing from him. When doubts about his works beset
him, • • • or when the human _uncertainty about the

-

50 Ibid. , P• 9.
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gr a ce of God seemed unbea rable to him, or when
he experienced the nearness of God not a s love
and comfort, but as v,rath and damnation, then he
felt a ttn cked by the devil hL~salf and thro~n
1nto the ba ttle for the sake of his faith.51
Harna ck h~d cla imed tha t the history of dogma comes to a stop
with Luther , because Luther proclaimed that Christianity is

not the t eachings of Councils, but a s tate in the heart evoked
by t he Gos pel of Christ .

To the modernist Luther was a sub-

j e ct; ivist who did not know Bi"ollcal theology.

But Brian Lunn

has ri ghtly pointed out against Harno.ck, tha t:
Luther was not a subjectivist in this extreme sense.
He a l ways a sser ted th.9.t he derived his authority
fr om the Scriptures. He did not perceive how far
h:i.s t eaching was the r esult of his pers onal reaction
to the Scriptures, especially to those Scriptures
wh ich conta 1.ned the m0ssage vlith wh i ch his hea rt was
most in tune--the Psalms, and the letters of St. Paul.
I t was the fa ct of the suffering Redeemer r a ther than
the teaching of Christ, which stirred him, just as it
did St . Pau1.52

Lu ther ans , of c ours e, will not agree wholehe~rtedly with : this
stRt emen t by Lunn, but they will admit thq t there is a kernel
of truth in the a ssertion that Luther's renction to Scripture
was perhaps ~omewhat influenced by his great love for Paul,
a lthough Lutheran Luther research hrts recently brought to
light facts which ind icate a much closer rela tion of Luther
to the synoptists and especially to John tha n had hitherto

5lwilhelm Pauck, "Mart in Luthers Glau be,'' Deutsche
Beitraege zur feistigen Ueberlieferung, edited by Arnold
Bergstraes'ierCh1cago: University of Chicago Press, 1947),
P• 65.

52tunn, .2.B,• .£,!!., P• 330.
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been aDsumed.

In the s~e cial areas of Luther's theology it was especially Luther's theology of the Scriptures, his doctrine
of t h e Lord's Supper a nd his Christology wh:lch have occupied
ProtAs t a n t Luthe ~ schola rs.
Luther and the Scriptures
Th :Y.s subj ect hP-s been d iscussed 1n pa.rt above.

Lunn had

s h own t hf'l. t Luth er did not consider himself to be a. subjeotivi s t-- a ltb ough Lunn would ga insay this cla im, at least in part.

Fr om Jnm Gs Anthony l~roude to Ba.inton it is generally accepted
u s a ti•ui:-}m tha t the Sola Scriotura principle is not an inven-

t i on of conserv~ tive Lutheran writers, although there has been
d isa gr eement on thls point and lioeral Protestants have been
tr yi ng t o f ind ways a nd means to prove that Luther did not
a l wa ys hold fast to t h e ~ Scriptura principle.

Most, how-

ever, would accept the dictum of Froude:
The Bible to him was · the sole infallible authority
where every Christian for himself could find the
truth ~nd the road to salvation, if he faithfully
and piously looked for it.53
'I'hey will also agree with the statement of J. J. Ellis, th.at

"wha t Luther l earned from the Scriptures he taught f'earlessly.1154

However, the question what these presuppositions meant

53James Anthony ~"'roude, Luther {New York: Clmrles Scribner~
Sons, 1884), P• 42.

54J. J. Ellis, .Martin Luther: The Hero of' the Reformation
~hich Changed!!!! ~orld {London: Picker~and Inglis, n.d.},
P• 8.
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to his theology a nd to the theology of Lutheranism still is
a nd p:r•obo.bl y a.J.ways :1111 r ema in

R.

question of controversy

Rupert F. . Dav ies, :tn e. study i n Luther, Zv!ingli, a nd

Cnl v i n s ta t es tha t ,
Luther s a t up a purel y external a uthority in the
i'o1~m of t he Wor d of God.
It was not pure ly externa l ~s far us he personally was concerned.
His O\'in f ull submi s sion to the v,rord of God took
pl ace as a. res ult of h i s ex perience of God; but
at t h e t it!rn of his submlss ion his k nowl e dge of the
Scrip tures was l a r ge enough for him t o be a ble to
justify his submis sion on tha 8I' Ounds of its est ~blished a ccura c y and cons i s t ency ; a nd ~ha t i s
far more i mporta nt, his submission did not mea n
nn abnega tion o f t he right to i nvos tlga. t e a nd
even to criticize the Scr i ptures, a s is sh ov,n by
·~he inen ta.l pr ocesses which led to the d istinction
be t we en the Scriptures a nd t h e Word of God, and
hy his wr itings about the books of t ho Blble bef ore a nd a fter t llll t dis tinction bad been made.
In other ~or da., Luther himself mainta inod living
c ont a ct with h is source of authoritative teaching.,
a nd in his submission to it there ua s always present t he element of a ctive personal agreement with
v,ha t :!.t ha d t o say.
Bu t for Luther's followers the case was necessarily
different. They could not do, a nd were not , expected
to do anything more than submit to the Word of God,
and :tt s a uthority for t horn wa~ bound to be purely
external. Luther s.nd his· successors could m.ve
a voided the force 0f this objection by encouraging
and pro4uclng 1n all Lutherans tha.t a ctive co-operation
with the Word of God which the ir founder possessed.
But we do not find any trace of their having done
s o., a nd a a s. matter of history, the whole tendency
in the post-Lutheran age was much more in the direction of making the authority of the Word even more
external than Luther had left it. 55

55Rupert B. De.vies, The Problem of Authority in the
Continental Reformers:~ s't'udy in Luther, Zw1n~l1.,~ncr-"
Calvin (London: Tho Epworth Press, 1946}, PP• 60-61:--

This complaint of Do.vie s ha.a beon, of course, the com-

pla :lnt of liberal theology, both Luthei:onn a nd non-.Lutheran,
b11t t he fa ct that 1t is at111 raised

acainst Luther at m1d-

nentury, shows tho deep cl eavage between tho theology of
Lut he!~ "ind th1t of many Protestant theologians.

In the words

of Benjamin B. Warfield , Luther did not J.ibera te the Christian
Ch urcb from the sha c k l es of medieva l theology, but "The

Reformn. tion was then--we insist upon l t--precisel y the substitution of one set of the ologi c~l doctrines for an other. n56
Luther's Lord's Supper Doctrine
.~,uther ' s Lor· d' s Supper doctrine has been the crux of all

Luther eva lua tions 'lmone :n on-Luti:v:,r a n Protea t:e.n t scholars.
This J.a ona po i nt, on which t h er o 1s often a wall of complete
raisunders tandinz, even :In popular b1.ographies of the Reformer
v1hich do no t d e lve dee ply i nto his t h eology.
SGen

A.s has been

in rr:a ckinnon and othe1"s , Luther' s stand against Zwingli

is pei•r..aps the one thing whlch Protestants resent most.

Of

course, few i7ould go to the length of provin g th'1. t Zv,ingl1

was righ t because he was the first Reformer.

This labor, of

love wa s undertaken, w1 th little success by James I. Good,

who not only proved

to

his own satisfa ction that Zwingli was

the first Refor~er, but also b.e.d a deeper understanding ot

56a enjamin B. Warfield, "The Theology , of the Reformation, n
Biblical Review, II (October, 1917), 493.
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justifica t i on a nd therefore of a ll other doctrinas.57
Amon g a ll the Protestsnt interpreters of Luther it 1a
a. ga in Ba inton v1ho ha s proba bl y seen most clearly tha t in this

i mporta nt ques tion., "Luther

WR. a

not the dogged intransigent,"

but t hat he wa s confronted b y S,-; is s Sa crumentarian views which

he had t o r e j ect if' he wanted to rema 1n true to the Word of
God . 58

Much has been written on this subject a nd t here is apP :t1ent ly no h opa for more equita ble appr ecia tion of .Luther's
sta nd.
Other a r eas of Lu·ther' s theology which have come under
scr u tiny ha v e been Luther's tea chings about the Christian and
t be S t ~t e , includ ing t he doctrine of the two rea lms, his atti-

tude t o e conomics a nd t h e social forces of h is time, and various qu est i ons connected with Luther's ethics.
The Christian a nd the State
The a tta ck by Peter Wiener upon Luther as the spiritual
a nc es tor of Hitler and the various replies which it elicited
have been d iscussed in the chapter on Luther r esearch abroad.

The question is really a European problem and bas fortunately

57 James I. Good, The Reformed Reforma t i on (Philadelphia:
The Heidelberg Presa, 1916J, P• 68.
58Roland H. Bainton, "Luther and the Via Media at the
Mar burg Colloquy," Lutheran Quarterly, I (November, 1949),
3 95.
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not influenced Protestant Luther research in America.

There

will be more on t hi s subject, however, when Roman Ca t holic
polemics against Luther are being considered.
However, the question of Luthe~'a teaching about the
sta te a n d the citizen's duty to the sta te remains a very impor t a n t ques tion.

William Archibald Dunning discussed it in

a book ~ritt en a t t he beginning of the century which a few

year s a go sa w its sixth ed ition {1953). -He says :
doctrine s of political significance are unmista kably derivabl e from Luther' a voluminous
writin gs : first, the absolute distinction 1n
kind be tween the spiritual and the secular int er ests a nd authority; a nd second, the Christian
duty of passive submission to the established
soc i a l a nd politica l order.59
rl 'wo

He then proceeds to outline Luther's doctrine in greater detail:
A. s to t h e power of civil government over ma tters
of belief , Luther, interested primarily in the
persecution of his f ollowers, t a kes strong ground
aga inst a ny extension of secular power into the
f i eld. Only what is corpora l and outward can be
aff ected by the laws of the state; a legal injunction to believe so or so is folly.60
Accord i n g to Dunning, Luther permitted no rebellion against
the higher powers, but modified this position later when things
in Germany wer e drifting toward a definite rupture between the
emperor a nd the Protestant princes.

This caused Luther "to

weaken a t last in his doctrine of passive obedience."

Then

59wm. Archibald Dunnin$, A HistorDaof Political Theories
from Luther to Montesquieu (New York:
ciii1Iian, 1953), P• 7.

-

60 Ibid. , P• 12.
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Dunning s tates t hat Luther,
sa. 1d that t he issue be tween the princes and the
emperor was largely one of constitutional law,
,1here the jurists could dac:i.de bette1" than the
theologians; but at the same time he set up,
tenta.1;ively and with obvious hesitation, the plea
that, as to purely temporal matters, s elf defense
was t h e risht of a Christia n, and particularly so
in cas e of tyra nny . Martyrdom had been the Christian
duty unde1~ Diocletian, and hence the time of martyrd om wa s pe.s t: if the l aws that bind the emperor are
dis rega rded by him, s ubmission is no longer a duty
to his subje cts. In these modifica tions of the
ea rli er Lutharan teaching there is the germ of the
theory which ultima tely dominated all the
Prot as t e.nts a nd Cs. tholics as well, and de termined
t he coµrso of politica l philosophy during the long
period of relig ious wars.61

Although this :interprete.t:lon

by Dunning

is extreme a nd unwar-

r a nt ed, as will be sho,m in a le.ter chapter, he points his
finger to a ·aealmess in Luther's theology, or a t len.st, an in-

consistency, that has caused misinterpretat1ona and misunderstandings throughout t he centuries.

While Luther never openly

endorsed a r med rebellion aeainst the emperor, he at least gave
t he 5.mpression to some of. the Protestant princes tha t this
question Tias outside the province of Christian theology which
it is, of course, not.

Howeveri, the statement of

John Lord Acton that Luther "had no notion of poli tica.l
right"62 is equally misleading.
Although it has been stated by a contemporary European

61Ibid., P• 14

-

62John E. Acton, Essays .2!! Freedom !,ru! Power (Boston:
Beacon Press, 1948), P• 98.
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[l

pa cifist could fill a book with quota-

ti ons fr om Lu ,G her , thm•e can be no cl oubt 1;ha t Luth er accepted

war a s n nece ssa r y evil.
11

Harvey Bucha nan i n a study on

Lu t he1" and th0 1ru:r.ks '' b:11.s point ed out:
There could be n o dou bt for Luth er o f t he v al ldlt y
or meaning of the Turkish War. The is sue was
eJ. ear l y d ef,.n ed by Scriptur a l prophec y , a nd a
vic t or i ous ou tc ome wa s ultima tely c e!'tain. No
mat ter ho\"1 ma ny ba ttl es h e mi ght lose, the Chr:ts t ian
was as sured of ultima t e vlc t ory.63

The prob l ems of obedience to the government and the duty
o f part:icipat:lon i n \mr , if ca l l ed upon by the go·.rernment, as
well o.s the prob l em of' r e bellion against the g overnment if
t he 3 ovor nment per s ecutes t he f a ith, have been burning problems,
and i t seems t ha t on these points Protestant Luther r esearch
in Amer i ca i s s till gropi ng for a nswers.
At the beginni ng of this chapter a number of Protestants

v1ere quo ted as ha iling Luther a s the g r•ea t liberator.

However,

mor e serious res earch lnto Luther's ideas about liberty :nas
s h own t ha t his sta tements must be qualified.

He is still rec-

ognized by Protestants as the religious libera tor and indirectly t h u s as the f a ther of civic liberty, although it is admitted

tha t he p ersona lly had ·11ttle to do with its establishment a nd
tha t on the whole social conditions remained the same throughout the century of t he Reformation and the lot of the serfs

63fiarvey Buchanan, "Luther and the Turks," Archiv ~

Reforma tionsgesohichte, XLVII (1956), 145.

'

even gr evi wors e.

But, on the other hand, the extreme view

of Troe l tsclJ t h9. 'ii Lut );.•, 1• rms ess ent1s.lly n medievalist is
almos t univerna lly d iscarded.

Hmuev er•, ri,ot13s tant scholars po int . out tha t there is a
d ifference bet,,een religious l:tbort y r..nd tolersnce.

Wn. l ter Hohhouse v,rote in J.910 .:
itls.i"tin ~:.uther is popularly r egs.1,ded as t he mlghty

champ:l.on of ind:lvidual l:J.berty and of freedom of
c ons cie nce, as a. David who a ttack ed and overthrew
t h e Golia'tih of pa.pa l t yranny. It would be possible
to quote man y ae.yings of Luther v1hich support this
v:lev, ., and it was n~tu1•a l that :tn t h e earl iGr stages
cf. his ~evolt aga inst an esta blished system he should
emp~a size the claim of ind ividua l freedom, wh ich,
indeed; was in har mony wi th h is doct1 :1.ns.l view of
Just; if:i.cation b-y Fa.1th. So Lu1,her bego.n with protos ts e.30. inst the int erfe1" ence of the s ecule.r power
and the :ldea of conversion by the s\imrd or the hangman; but \'Ji t h changing circumstances his view underwent rapid al tera tion. Perhaps it is an overstatement to sny with Lord Acton that Luther really hated
1

liberty. It is more charita ble to suppose that circumstllnces, in the shape of the Peasants' War and
Jina.baptist excesses, drove him into the 13.rms of the
German princes. It i s cer tain t hat he a dvocated
the use of stern measures of 1•epress 1on a. 5-a.inst
peasants and Anabaptists. • • • Ri.s e rgumenta are
supported by frequent appeals to Scripture, but we
find that the appea ls are generally to the Old
'res ta.ment and not to the New. • • • It would be
cornple tely errone ous 1 therefore, to credit Luther
wi th any consistent vindication of reli gious tolera nce, or of the rights of the individual c_onscience,
or of the independence of the Church from the control
of t he civil powers. Luther's work, in effect, if
not his intention, lay in the direction of Ernstianlsm.
He never rose to the conception of Church and State
as two mutually ind~pendent societies, never entirely
liberated himself from the medieval idea that they
were merely two aspects of the same soclety.64

64waltar Hobho-:.ise, The Church and the World 1.n Idea and
Worship (London: Macmillan, 1910), 'i)'p.° 221-224. · - -
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It ls clea r from these excerpts that Hobhouse takes an
extreme position ago.inst ths men who pra.isGd Luth er as the
fathe r of freedom.

In opposing there, hov1ever, :.ie is doing

Lut'kHn' in.justice., e..s was po inted out by later 1irotesta.nt

writers .
and even

The eva luations of Luther by Mackinnon, 39.inton,
r,'y;1:,•• ,

to men tion only a few, take t he sober middle

road beh;reen the t ,10 ex-iiremes a nd approach Luther's ideas about
f:r•eedom a nd tolera nce pr>obs.hly most closely.
Wh9. tevei• Lu thez• 1 s i deas on freedom a nd tolerance may have

been , the fact remains, a s Harris E. Harbison has pointed out,
-th.at Lutherts moveruen·i; had a strong social appea l to the masses.
Be

·:1:.(' 1 t

oa :

On<:i of tho most difficult t a sks .f'or the historian

iB to diocover hov1 a nd why a comple:;{ set of i deas
lik e thos 0 of Luthor ca otures man's minds and so
bocoraes ~ h~storica l "m~vement. 11 The siz:lplest expla nation is to s a y that Luther was a "typical"
German of his da.y, r,i·i.h an uncanny f oelinc; for the

r oligious :;>roblems of ordinary people, and tha t
his t each.lngs ·w ent s tra ight to the hen.rts of those
who v1er0 t11,ed as he was of trying to win aalva tion
!Jy g ood uorks .
11here is t :;:,uth in this, but as an
explana tion 1t obvl~usly applies only to a tiny
minority of porsons who bad a religious sensibility
ancl sophist:tc~t tion compar-aale to i,ut'.-:ler•s • • • •
Among the 10,1es t classes there ~·; ere many who misinterpreted Luthar to mean th~t God mo~nt msn to
be free of all bonds, social , economic, as wall as
eccleaia.aticaT. They wor e soon disillusioned ,·1hen
Luther made it clear that wha. t he meant by "the
liberty of the Chris 'u iun 11 -was fI•eedom fror.1 the
galling restrictions of the Roman Church, not freedom f1•ou1 sarfdom or from obedience to secular rulers.
But they were awakened and thrilled, nevertheless,
by Luther's he~oic defiance of authority.
Much bas been written a!Jout tha appaal of Protestantism
to the middle classes. The tendency of recent scholarship :ts to be cautious a1Jout gsnero.lizo. tions on the
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sub j ect. • • • Salva tion by faith alone, the
pr ies t h ood of a ll believers, a nd serving God in
one's ca lling were attractive slogans to such
people--somet imes I but not n lv1a.ya I for tho purely
rel ic;ious rea sons Luther h imself Y1ould have ,,ished.
Not th~t t h e ordina ry bour geois wa s irreligious.
More often he wa s a person de eply immersed in
se cul ar pursui ts • • • • For this reason he might
be much a ttra cted by tho idea tha t a man is saved
by fa ith, not by sacra menta l magic a nd by buying
of i ndul gences , a nd tha t one ca n ser ve God just
as well as a merchant or magi s tra te a s one ca n
b y be ing orda ined pri est or monk.65
The l ite r a ture of Protesta nt scholars h ip in America on
Lu t he r, h i s life , wor k, a nd t he ology is voluminous.

Much of

:lt is s t il l uninformed a nd wi s hful thinking, conditioned by

t he ba ckgr ound s of the authors, t heir liber a l or conserva tive
v iews , t he ir emotional involvement i n the gr eat figures on the
sta ge of t he Reforma tion.

But tremendous strides ha ve be en

made i n a better understand ing not only of Luther's life, but

a l s o of his theology, although the l a tter will always remain
a ma tter of dispute, no ma tter how much the knowl ed ge o f his
life is advanced.
In general, th er e has a lso been a r a pprochement between
Lutherans ~nd Protestants of othe r pe rsua sions in th i s fi eld.
~~he Luther a n doctrine of the Church, including also the doctrine of Scripture and perhaps of Holy Communion, is be tter
understood as a result of this meeting of minds.

There is,

it seem3 1 a growing respect for the particular Lutheran views,
based on a better understa nding of Luther's thinking.

65narr1s E. Harbison, !,h! A.ge .2f the Reformn. tion
(Ithaca: Cornell Un i versity Press, 1955T; PP• 55-56.

But
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much rema ins to be done.
Luther

1.. es ea.rch

An ove1"view of American Protestant

shows clearly tha t the task is never finished.

CHI\PTER IV
'l'Hl!; ROMAN CATHOLIC LUTHER

In his excellent Luther study on the Righteousness or
God, t he English Methodist scholar Gordon Rupp gives a vivid
picture of the be ginnings of modern Rom~n Ca tholic Luther resea rch .

After · deacribing the plans for the Luther jubilee of

1883, t h e launching of the Weimar Edition, tee inauguration
of t he Verein

~

Re forma tionsgeschichte, and the leisurely

a ccompl ished solid work of scholars like Koes tlin, Enders,
Brieger , Buchwa ld, t he auth o1,. continues:
Into the ami a ble and optimistic concentra tion,
ther e burst a bombshell, "Luther und Luthertum
in der ars ten Entwicklung" from the archivist of
the Vatican, the Dominican Heinrich Denifle.
'1 he detone. tor was in the sub-title "quellenmaess ig
da.r gestellt." .Not since the time of Pistorius had
there been an a ttack on Luther by one deeply
grounded in Luther's writings, and Denifle bad the
advnnta ge over Protesta nt scholars that he bad been
able to make ·use of the unpublished lectures on
Roma ns. "M{ sole source for the study of Luther
wa s Luther,' ho declared.
1

Rupp continues to outline Denifle's plan of work:

At the outset his main business wa s simple, the
demolition of the Luther legend. He thrust through
that stained-glass window a fiat as rough as
Luther's own, and shattered it beyond repair • • • •
Denifle's thesis was clear enough. He took a more
serious view than Janssen of the plight of the late
medieval church• • • • Luther, Denifle said, began
in the stream of renewal, but passed over into the
current of decadence, of which he became the chief
apostle. His great sin was pride • • • • Faced
loordon Rupp, The Righteousness .2.f .Q25!: Luther Studies
(London: Hodder and--stoughton, 1953), P• 22.
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with mora l failure, por,erlesa to overcome temp tat ion, Luther aba ndoned himself to the full tide
of h i s :pa.as :lons. In his 1!loral bankruptcy he
f a t hered his own shortcomings on the Church; the
l y in g legend he delibera.tely invented about the
mona.st l c life, vm a simply the projection of
Luther's own diseas ed soul • .• Denifle pursued this
thesis through one disserta tion after another,
bu t t he cl i max of the wor k ia, "Luther, there is
nothine of God , in youJ" • • •
Denifle countera tta clced with graa t gusto the
" f uror Protesta nticus" which his wo1•k a.roused.
He ha d some grea t initial victories • • • • But
he did not r e fr~ in from the most persona l taunts
at the "inferior mentality" of his opponents.2
From the voluminous writings on the subject of
Martin Luther which have been published in American Roman
CRtholic publica tions, it s eems clear thA.t Denifle is still
as much a live toda y as he was two or three generations ago.
\ lth ougl1 a t the beg inning of the century, Roman Catholic

1

pol emics in America were a minor factor in fashioning the
Luther picture in this country, the int ens 1 ty of attack has
incr eas ed throughout the years.

Every propagandis t ic oppor-

tunity has been used, especially the two World Wars and
Hitler's rule, to show that Luther wa s a degraded human being.
Ye t, there have been exceptions, especially due to later
Europea n influences.

There are probably many Roman Catholics

in America today who do not accept the Denifle hypothesis that
"there is nothing of God in Luther," as is evident from .the
work of Joseph Clayton--the American Lortz--and others who

-

2Ibid., PP• 23-24.
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are trying to get away from the traditional vituperation and
to come to grips with the rea l issues.

Denifle wa s attacked almost immediately not only by
Pr ot esta nt schola rs, but a lso by his fellow Homan Catholics,
a s we.a poin t a d ou t in a n ee.rl1e r ch9.p tar.

The work of Grisar

which present s a def i n ite progress over the crude diatribe of
Denlfl e, a cc ord i ng t o Rupp J
demol is hed t wo ma jor poi nts i n t he t hesis of Denifl.e.
He was not at all dis posed to credit the tale of
Lu ther ' s mor al turpi t ude. He stat ed empha tically
tha. t the "only a rguments on which the assertions of
grE}a t inr:ard corrupt ion could be ba sed • • • simply
a r e not forthcomin g." • • • Grisar dismisses a nd
even goes out of h i s wa y to refute i nrtumera ble
fab l es and calumnies. But there a re still very
many whi ch h e is careful to report a t l ength • • • •
As 'M. Strohl observes, "Grisar doea not fundamentally
differ fr om Den1i'le." Both writers s p e~.k of the
Fall of Luther • • • • Thus, the cumuia tive 1m.
pression of Grisar' s wor k is not much more flattering
to Lu ther than that of Denifle. Between them, Grisar
a nd De ni f l e pr esent a d ocwnented indictment for what
a ll s tudents must be grateful. Anybody who cares to
woi"k 'tih rough their t housands of pages will emerge
knowing tha t he has heard all tba t ca n pla.us ibly be
sa i d aga inst the cha racter and work of Martin Luther.3
Lut her will a l"1ays present a s9ecial problem to Catholics,

a nd in spite of what may be written in the future, Roman
Ca tholics v1ill have to a gree with Lortz that an evalus.tion of
Lut her by a catholic must a lways be written from the Ca tholic
point of view.

To the Roman c a tholic, Rupp says,

Luther was a religious who apostatized, renouncing
the most sacred vows, and he married a runaway nun.
He initiated the most disa strous series of events
in the history of the Western Church, and he attacked
the most revered authorities • • • • A Catholic

3Ibid., PP• 25-26.
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caricature of Luther was inevitable, and within a
fe w yea.rs of his death the wildest stories were
circula ting, how i n despair ha had. taken his own
life , how his body had been snatched from the
coffin by a whole posse of devils who had swept
down upon the funeral procession• • • • His
doctrinal a berrations are a minor theme compared
with the thr•ee crimes, the rebellion a ga inst Rome,
the apos ta cy from h is vows , a nd his marriage with
a. former nun. 4
Thus it is only na tural, that there has been very little
e f fort by Roman Ca tholica, especially 1n A.merica, to enter into a leng t hy d i scussion of Luther's the ology.

The emphasis

is on hla biography, and that biography provides constantly
neu wa ter for the mills of scandal.

There is also a tendency

t o r el a te Luther constantly to all the woes of our times,
from Kais orism to Communism, from ignorance to poverty.
Wha t is the composite picture of Luther which American
Catholics r eceive in their publications thr ough the ever active pe ns of their molders of opinion?

Has it changed in the

courso of the last two or three gener&tions?
bet ter or worse?

Is it ge tting

An answer can be supplied only, by quoting

from the sources, however unpleasant this task may prove to
be.
Erik von Kuahnelt-Leddihn, writing in catholic World a
decade ago {1951) admits the lack of charity and objectivity
on the part of Roman Catholic authors.

He summa rizes his

point, stating thqt:
Ca tholic authors 'dealin g with Luther, in the past,
have not been too impartial toward the unfortunate

4Ib1d., PP• 7-19 passim.
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"Re f ormer." • • • ~s a consequence we are open
to the ps ycholo13ical danger of disliking, even
ha ting Luther n.s a man. • • • Many of the Co. tholic
workers for Reunion feel that the time is ripe for
a review of the traditional Cathollc attitude
tov10.rd ·1u ther. • • • 5
But Kuehnelt-Leddihn feels t oo t the fault lies often with
t hos e who pr a ise Luther.

'rhus :

Luther's name is mentioned in conjunction with that
of Goethe, and there are few Germans who have the
slightest notion tha t he had anything to do with
the lowest form of a nti-Jewish propaganda, tb!i t he
d escended in his anti-papal pamphlets almost to the
level of the pornographer, or that he railed furiously a ga ins~ the use of reason.6
A.f t e r having satisfied h·is desire to put Luther's character

on t he proper l evel., the author, referring to the fa mous word
of Cha rles

v,

s poken to the Duke of Alba , when both were stand-

ing on the Re former's tomb in Wittenberg in 1547, concludes:

And so ( "Le t the dead rest in peace!") let it
also be between us and Luther. Let us see in
h im a human being who has erred, often probably
in good f a ith. Let us remember him a s a man of
volca nic energy, or· tremendous literary" talent
and not inconsiderable religious insights, as
u schola r of some power though lopsided in his
knowledga.7
Another Roman Ca tholic of German extraction,
George Sylvester Viereck, who tried to understand the causes
of the Reformation, had his book condensed in the Catholic

5Erik von Kuehnel t-Leddihn, "Luther the ?/{an," Catholic
World, CLXXIII {August, 1951), 338.
6]bi8•, P• 339.

--

7DJ1d., P• 344.
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Digest.

It se P.ms, however, that this latitude of mind wa s

not a npre cin t ed by others, b e ca us e Commonweal sternly rebuked
the d i ges t f or println g the condensa tion.

In h is book,

Vier e ck, a ¥1011-known German-American publicist, had sta tad:
Bef or e Lut her, a man could maka his pea ce with
God t h rough God' s de puty • • • • To him were
g iven t he Ke ys of' Salvation. Saint or monster,
whe n he put on his pontifica l robes a nd set upon
his head the triple crown, tho pope wa s speaking
u rb 1 et orb i. • • •
It did not ma tter in the
long run v1he t h a r the de c ia ions of Rome ·were alwa ys r a t iona l or just. Better a n unjust or an
i r r a·~iona l lav,, tha n no law at a ll. • • • Luther's
v,ra th a ga inst ecclesiastic abuse, a wra th shared
by many who chose to fi ght for the redemption of

the Church from within, was just. 8

To t his Commonwea l replied:
The a rt:J.cl e itself is ba d enough. r~rr. Vi ereck
pick s seven men--Galileo, Lut her, Rouss eau,
Da r vdn, Marx., Freud, Einstein--who have "inflicted
on the human mind wounds that ma y ,vell be mortal."
But Mr. Viereck' s line of a. tta. ck is vitia ted by
obscurantism • • • • So • • • the Church's authority , opposed by Luther, is a pproved on the ground
tha t " be tter an · unjust or irra tional law, than no
l aw a t a ll," wh ich is s carcely a compliment to
t he Church's ins iste nce upon the objective truth
of its op ))OSition to Luther. 9
Luther's Life
It is very difficult to separate evalua tions of Luther

life from those of his theology, especially in Roman Catholic

8George Sylvester Viereck, "The Seven Aga inst i~n,"
The Co.tholic Digest, V (November, 1940), 3.
9George Sylvester Viereck, "Seven Aga inst Men,"
Commonweal, XXXIII (November 15, 1940), 93.
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writings, because both seem to be so closely interwoven.

In

a tt~ ckine his doctrines, his life is also being attacked, beca u se a s nupp has pointed out, his devi:i t ion from Roman doc-

trine s howed itself in his life.

To discredit what he said ,

and wrot e , it is ne cessary to qu estion the f a ct whether he was
norma l a t a ll.

'I'hus Paul R. Rust,

o.

M. I., writing in

Homiletic, while admitting tha t the Church had to be reformed,
s t ates ,

but not by revolutionary measures, not by the
t a ctics employed by Martin Luther. Luther did
not reform the Church • • • • A born revolutiona ry, Luther endeavored to destroy the Church• • • •
1
rha Ca t h olic Church reformed hers elf. • • •
Lu the r wa s not the founder of any movement;
Luther ha d ~place in the movement. Luther was
the movement. • • • Wa.rtin Luthe r did not 1lways
a. ct norJT.ially. If flnything, his personality was
s ver unoredictable.10

The author proceeds to show th~t Luther was a paranoiac.
This clinches the argument tha t Luther's doctrines are f~lse.
The Luther Film which had its premiere in the early
1950' s called forth a large number of prates ts from the Roman
Catholic side.

J. A. Brundage, writing in the Jesuit magazine

America, gave perha ps tho most even-tempered reaction against
the film.

He wrote:

'l'he film is not an objective biography of Luther,
nor does it adequately recount the story of the

lOpaul R. Rust, "t'- Mighty Fortress.," Homiletic, LVII
(September. 1957), 1084.
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German Reforms. tion. • • •

This version of Luther's

life is l ar gely a ccurat e in t ha t the events related
a.re substa ntia lly true ; it 1a inaccura te in that it
omits 9. c ons i dera ble body of facts a nd events which
must necessa rily be included in rn 1y well-rounded
his t ory 0 f Luther• a nc. t he r eligious r evolt in
Ge r ma ny. • • •
'11 he na rration e.x a mwr a tea t.he e l ements of popular

supe:c>a tition in the Church. • • • No mention is
mad e :tn t he f ilm. o f t he Pea sant' Re volt or of
Luther' s sudden chu nge of heart r egarding the rel at ions h i p of Church a nd S t a te in the yea r which
f ollowed t h e revolt. • • • The pie turc was othervd s e skillfully made. 'l'he d i alo$ is clear, sharp,
pr.e cise II a n d ., a t times , mov lng. lJ.
1l' his rev i aw--wh ic l: com;ar es f a vora bly even with some of
t he Prot esta nt eva lua tions of t h e film, e. g . Hyma's--is,
h O\vev er , a n ex c e,pt ion.

Mos t of tbe 1•evi(:n1s used t bo Luth er

f ilm a s a v ehicle to warm up old a nd nevr stories a.bout the
HofOI' i"'H'lr.

Ch:£> is toph e1"' Re ;.1.g aI's wrote in Inforr.m.t ion:

Nobody should fool h imself into thinking that the
mov i e ls a s interesting and drama tic a s s oma reviews proclaim• • • • It tends to grow tiresome
be cause i t l a cks a l most completely the l:!.ghter
touch.

Likewise, nobody should fool hims elf i nto thinking
that tha movie 17111 acquaint him w :t th tb o real
nhrtin Luther. It was only natural for the sponsors, all Luthera ns, to m-S1.ke a h e ro of h iri1. • • •
Martin Luther ha s been found and decla red b efore
t:he impa rtial court of s cientific histo1•fo.ns,
Cutholio and non-Catholic, to have been guilty
of irascibility, vituperation, vaccilation, and
obst1na cy.12
Note the words "s ciant 1f1c his toria.ns 11 a nd "Cs tholic and nonCatholic '' whi ch the author invokes in order to impress his

llJ. A. Brundage, "Films," America, XC (October 10, 1953),
53-54.
12Christopher Ren gers, n'l'he Luther Film, 11 Information,
LXXI (June, 1957), 43.
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readers with f a cts which havo been knorrn, to a larger or lesser
degree, sin ce t h e di, ys of the Reformer.

In conclus ion the

auth or olea.d s to l eR ve the d na d Luth'3 r a lone.

11

No good can

come from reviving arguments over his dyna mic figuro.

The

c ol d f 3 ct s ura down i n unbiRs ed h i story for all who ca re to

go over th em. trl3
'I'hm1 e t wo exa.!11ples, t aken from the ma ny r evle'\'7e of the

Lu t he r Fil m, suffice to illustrate the f a ct t h a t there is a
ma r k ed difference i n the evs.lua tion of the basic facts of the
Ho formGI'' s life even within the Roman Ca. tho lie Church of
Amer lea. .

Luther 's Tr ~nsla tion of the Scrip ture s
IJ.'h 0 que st i on of how much ere di t ls due to t he Reformer
f or ri ls rrnr k of t r a n s l a tion is a question t h~.t is d iscussed

a nd d i a;>u ted aga in a nd 'lg'd. i n.

John M. Lenhart, ln the

Catholic Biblical Quarterly, claimed th~t Luther a bused the
La tin Bibl e for his own private int erpr e t a t i on of Scripture.

He wrlt es:
The La tin Bible brought Christiu.nity to ~1 e stern
Europe and, a thous a nd yea rs l a ter, brought
Protestan tism to the same 'Nes tern ~"'Ur ope s.s a
res ul t of £Lut her's) priva t e interpreta tion of
Scripture. 4

-

13rb1d., P• 46.

14John M. Lenhart, "Protestant Latin Bibles of the
Reforma tion from 1520 to 1570: A Bi~liogra phica l Account,"
Ca tholic Biblical Quarter!~, VI I I (Octob er , 1946}, 432.
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Writing in the Fortnightly RevieVI, in 1930 1 the same author had

sta ted tha t Luther's tra nslation was not original, but tha.t
the Reformer owed everything to the Ca tholic Bible .

He 1s7rote:

Dur ing the centuries of the Lutheran orthodoxy,
~8r tln Luther wa s glorified by many mythical
s t or i es. Amon g the wondrous f eats ascribed to
him ,·,as his t r a nslti tion of the Bible from the
or1e; i nal Greek a nrl Hebrew • • • •
Modern re searches ha ve • • • estab lished the fact
t ha t Luthe r made extensive use of older Catholic
t r a nsla tions for his German Bible. • • • Luther
made a t least sporadic use of an old Germun version
(Hoof , 1847).
By th ese res earches the fact had been pretty well

esta blished that Luther had one or more of the
old er tra nslations a t h is el bow when making the
German version of the Bible.15
'rhe a u t bor then dis cusses a report by a Dr. Frei tag, given be-

f ore the Prussian Academy in 1929, and states:

Dr. Freitag's findings dispose of the· contention
tha t Luther tra nsla ted from the origina l text.
He d id not know enough Hebrew a nd Gr e ek to be
a bl e to translate from the se languages.16
In other words, the author claims tha t Luther lied when he
s t a t ed t he con tra ry in his writings.
Luther a nd History
Perhaps the gravest charge against the Reformer is not
that his life was evil, or that his contributions to theology
are based on lies, but that he is, as 1t were, personally

15John M. Lenhart, ''Luther's Indebtedness to the catholic
Bible," Fortnightly Review, XXXVI I {Ma y, 1930), 103.

-

16Ib1d., P• 104.
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respons i ble for the evils of the present day.

Roman Catholic

a uth ors ha ve be en bus y during the past generation to convince
t he Amer i ca n pub lic tha t this is the ca se.
B. D. H. Miller ln a n a rticle entitled, "Luthezt)n.=i, please
r efut e !", wr i tt en three yea.rs afte1, t he fall of nitl0r , s a ys:
The inher ent d is position to Nazis m will r ema in until
its causes a r e d i a gnos ed a nd treated• • • •

Lord Acton remarked that "Luthe r at Worms is the beg inn ing of Modern Histor y.tr And Luther's d efia nc e
is ep ochmaking not only beca use it d estroyed the
Papal supr ema cy a nd disrupted Europe, but also because it radica lly a ltered t he Ca thol i c view men
h eld for t he ms el vas a nd their environment.· VJe be1 ieve ·~ha t ma. n is nn tu rally moral. • • • l!'or Luth er,
on the othor ha n d. , t he re was no such thing as natura l
mora lity • • • •
Lu t h er unlea ahad a monster which soon exceeded his
c ont r ol. When he denied the moral nature of man, he
ne v er thought of the godless absolute sta te; when he
r epud i a ted the a uthority of the Church, h e d id not
f or esee the mori ~ collapse tha. t produced i;he Germqn
Fai th r.1ovement.
The

11 Germa n

Fa ith Movement," here referred to, was the attempt

b y t he Na zis to subs titute e.

Christia nity.

pagan religion in place of

To m9ke Luther's denial of man' s inherent good-

n ess responsible for this deve lopment which was ax~ctly the
opposite of his doctrine, is, to put it mildly, somewhat para-

doxical.
The aim of the Roman Catholic attack becomes clea r in an
article written during the Second World War by Edwin G. Kaiser

17B. D. H. Miller, t11uth er1ns,please refute!" Blackfriars,
XXIX (August, 1948), 381 and 38ti.
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and condensed in the Ca tholic Digest.

In it he admits that.

ther e is indeed a g~eat evll threatening to engulf
ma nkind, but Hitler and Nazism, and Communism, too,
a r e only a part of tha t menace. '.L'he menace is man 1 s
a pos tracy. • • • Nazism 3.nd Communism are thie e v11
r e sults, th e modern mind i s the ciause. • •• 1s
He then asks the question:
How f a r a.re we from condemning t he tot 1. lity of
tolita.rianlsm? • • • (It is) most evident in our
attituds toward thG one most responsible for our
ca t a strophe , J'\Aal"tin Luther. Luther, in spite of
his one-sided grea tness, is the great parent of
our modern distr e ss • • • •
'l' he dire influence of Martin Luther 1 s teachings

on soci~l, politica l, and economic life in Germany
is s h own b y the fact the. t immediately a fter Lut h er
t here is a reaction 6f authorlty in Protesta nt
Germany under the most tyrannical form.19
A.nd h e concludes wi·t h theae words:
undo th e

'!IOI'k

''To find a. remedy we must

of Mart in Luther, return to the truth, • • • to

the means of grace, the Sacraments e.nd the Sacrifice. n20

Luther is the father of anarchy, because, according to

Fra ncis Hendry, he "was responsible for the introduction of
the novel principle which made every man his own pope.

11

'rhus,

he put 9.side charity and hope, and a new Europe v;as
born in which love, good works and the sense of
brotherhood in Christ were dissipated• • • •
When Luther nailed his protests to the gates (.!!£J)
of Wittenberg a nd denied the validity of papal

18Edw1n G. Kaia er, "Comment on Commentators, 11 Ca tholio
Digest, VIII (December, 1943), 48.
19Ib1d., PP• 48-49 •.
2()Ibid., P• 51.
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ordinnncas, he tb~ew open the ga tes of ~urope
to a narchy • • • • Commun i sm is the terminus of
·~his jou1"ney from light into dt1rk11ess which be gan
with Martin Luther.21
"Communists didn't Just ha.ppenl'' exclaims W, J, Butler
1n Ca t holic World.

He draws the line from tbe October Revolution

of Wittenberg to the October Revolution of nussia.
Exa ctly four-hundred y ar.i.rs {he v,r i teJ) '.'>assed be t ween
Lut her's rebellion and the Communist revolution in
nuss ie.. • , , Lu thel" 1 s first perma nent cont1•ibu t i on
tO\·mr d ::aa1dn~ of the mode~"n mind was a n attack on the
mind i ts eJ.f. i::!2
Thia ls a r6ferance to Lu'i:iher's assault on :rtha t prostitute,
human reason ," wh :tch a ssa ult ls made i-•ea;)onsible for t:ie spread
of a t he ism,. Na z ism, Com:-nunism., a nd other Isms.

'I1he author

bolst ers u p hi s nrgmnent vd. th the µz•ophecies of
~aste:c> Anna Ca the1"lna Enlmel'•ich and Theresa Neumann of

Conners:reuth who both have p1•ed1cted these dir e 1,esul ts.
H:!.tl or a nd Luther ha ve been often compared , including
by s ome Protestants.

To Roman Cntholics this comparison h~s

deep religious s ignif lea.nae.

Michael Kent, in discussing

propa ganda pa.st and present., states that "the modern master

seems an untried ama teur, compared with his predecessor,"

When Luther set out to destroy the Church he flooded Europe
with a torrent of words, "addressed to the small and smallest
minds, denouncing the Church and her ministers in terms which

21F'rancis Hendry., ''Second Fall," Ext ens ion, LI (July,
1956) 1 PP• 18, 37-30,
22w, J. Butler, "'l'he Communists Didn't Just Happen,"
Catholic World, CLXVI {October, 1947), 60,

1-17

could not f ail to stir up r.41. ti"ad, s. s he l!"lt ended th~y
2?.
should ." 0

In 1930 G~ K. Ches te~ton, writing 1o America, a t t~ cked
Pres i dent HRr bert Ho ov er, because he had writt~n "to a certa i n
Lutheran comrnuni ty

~

letter o f' congra tula tion on a certain

a nniv a rs a r y con nee t ed with Lu t ber a nd Lutheranism. 11

;,rea nt is

appa.r en'l;J. y the anniversary of the i\ u g:1b1.1.:i:•g Confess ion.
this l e tt c:r M...." . !loovar hn.d

11

In

'.7S.:"'mly praisod the ·,,·ork of t he

f amous Ge1•man f r•ia.r•, or ex-friar, saying tha t Luther h ad supremel y b enefited tha world by establ i~hlng the 9rinciple of
tbo s epa1"'f t ion of Chu:C' oh a nd Sta te."
M.-r. Hoover not know tha t

The aut:ior a sks:

Did

the Ca tholic Church a nd no one else

"d i d f rom t h e first make the great distincti::m 'Jetween the
t hi n gs o f Caesar and the things of God'?"24

It would be uooless to point out that this historiography
is a ll wrong.

With the Rom9.n Ca tholics it ~as become more and

more a ini:a tter of faith to i mpute to Luther all evil results
of modern socle·ty a.rrl to take credit for themselves for all
t hings which are still 300d in this world, even if historical

facts do not bear out such wild claims.
:Jichael Kent, in another article s ta tea:

'!'he ca use of the present ca.ta.strophe lies much dee per
than Versailles. It goes back not twenty, but four

23111ch..9.el Kent, "Propaganda Paa t and Pres ant: Lather and
Hitler," Catholic World, CLIX (September, 1944 }, 520.
2 4 0. K. Chesterton, "Luther a nd l.ir. Hoover," America.,
XLIV (?!ovember 29, 1930), 176 •

..
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hund.i.. ed yea.rs. • • • 'l'he r·ebelllon of' Luther
broke t he unity of the Spirit, and with it the
bond of pea ce. Nor ca n one be restored nithout
the othe r • • • •
Prot e stantism cannot unite; nor can it renw.in
s to. t ::.c. It rnu:.:1 t thsrei'o1" e cent inue to c.ivid.e. • • •
Lu1;her yielded to tempta tion having its roots in
pri&e. Bin reoellion cut him off from the members hip in th e Mystica l Body of Christ. • • • V-lh en
a united Chris tend om ca n a.en L1 3ay, Introibo ad
.£.t t ~ ~., 11 I ~ ha 1~ go in to the Al tar of Gocf; 11
t here will be peace.25
'l'he qu es t i on may b e askec:i., of cou:.."s c , r:hethe:.." the author

has s ·t udied history, whether ha is awar e of the fact that the
bond of' oe!-i c e did not exit:.t during the time 1.-vhan tb.e1"0 wa.s,
qs

he calls it,

11

tao unity of t he Spirit, 11 ·o ut it is doubtful

wha t ber ·this challenge rJould change his ba a io assumption tba t
Luther must ·, )erish, Protestantism must vanish, before there

is a ga in pea ce on earth.

Cha rles Cunningham, taking the

opposi te viow from the Franch Catholic Andre' Beauclair, states
in describing the le genda.1 y circumstances of Luther's death:
1

e1Ha died the following night., February 1 8 ., 1546, but--the

Pope still livesl"26
However, it is admitted by some ths. ·t Luther could not
ha ve fo?'eseen

11

a ll this when he made his fatal deois ion."

When he discovered that his doctrines were producing anarchy,

it was too late, writes William Thomas Walsh.27

And

~f?~ ichael Kent, "Bond of Pea co," Sign, XXII (January,
1943), 335.

26charles Cunningham, "Mart in Luther," Truth, XXXVII
(December, 1933'), 12.
27wm. Thomas Walsh, "From Luther to Hitler," §1B!l, XIX
(February, 1940), pp. 396-397.
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'I'homas P. Neill admits tha t "European unity

W!:lS

already \7ear-

ing thin with the rise of the n'?.tione.l state" when Luther appea r ed on the sta3e and further "precariously weakened" it. 28
Luther's 'l'otal Personality
"Pride" is the m'lin reproach leveled against t h e Reformer
by h ia Roma n Catholic critics.

Pride is responsible for all

t h e sins whi ch he cormili tted in his lifetime and for the f orces

wh ich h e unlea shed in the centurios to come .
Luth01" is the problem of Sa t a n.

The problem of

Pride, bordePing on insa nity,

made h i ru do what he did.
Pa t1,ick J.
a v eI'

Ga nnon,

s. J.,

while admitting t1'1..a t "wha tso-

ba the f a ilin es of Luther, he

W!lS

a. nobl e r, more attrac-

tive fi gure th~n Knox," give s this tes timony:

'l'o me Mar tin Luther appears one of the best instances
in history of the affinity of genius to insanity. A.
genius in some r espects he undoubtedly was--fiery,
intense, fanatical, prodigiously industrious, a m~ster
of rugged, if somewhat coarse and demagogic, eloquence
• • • {But) it aeems to me th~t sincerity can be granted
to him only ~t the expense of sanity--by which I mean
th~t his teaching and whole mentality appear to me a ~
odds with the normal functioning of the human bra.in. 9
Ar.d 1J.lhomas P. Neill, in the above mentioned article says:
Luther deluded himself and was proud. But be did not
thereby achieve tranquillity of mind, for he never
lived at peace with himself or with his neighbor • • • •
Ile was an excitable, highly imagina tive 9erson who
was bothered all through life by lively phantoms of

28Thomaa P. Neill, "Luther and the ",iodern Mind," C~tholio

World, CLXIV (October, 1946), 17.
29pa trick J. Gannon, "Mart 1n Luther and John Knox,"
Studies, XIX (June, 1930), 309.
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his own creation• • • • Excitable, energetic and
bombastic, he possessed none of the calmness that
comes with rational aelf-posseasion.30
Roman Catholics have been as anxious as modern psychoa.na.lists to find the key to Luther's personality.

The inter-

pretation of Cochlaeus that Luther's father was Lucifer in
person d oos not satis-fy modern man.

still being investigated.

But Luther's father is

H. G. Ganas in an article entitled,

"Via s Luther's Father a Homicide?: An His ,t orical Inquiry,"

reduces Luther's whole personality to one denominator:
ity.

Hered-

Why did Hans Luther leave his home and move to Eisleben

wit h his pregnant wife?

Because he was accused of manslaughter,

s a ys Gansa I and continues:
It would give ua a key to the universally admitted
ungovernable temper of his son, ns a congenitally
transmitted trait • • • • The Luther pastor Boettcher
( Ge r mania Sacra, 1874) states, nAccordin g to trad1t ion, Hans Luther, on u c count of an accidentally
committed homicide, had to flee."

It is unnecessary and superfluous to add the further
tes timony of Schenkel, nayne, and other noted
Protestant writers who have accepted the admissibility
of the story• • • • If we admit the leading laws of
heredity, this may account for the fact, as Mayhew
st~tea it "that Martin was a veritable chip of the
hard old block, 11 and with :-eason • • • goes on, ·· 11 If
a gouty father, or a consumptive mother, in the usual
course of nature, beget a podagr1c and phtisic child,
surely one with a temper as fiery as a blood-horse
may be expected to cast a high-mettled foal. 11 31

A few years befQre he wrote this article, Ganas, 1n another

30Ne111, ~·

..£!1•,

P• 13.

~la. G. Ganas, "Was Luther's Father a Homicide?: An
Historical Inquiry, 11 American Catholic Quarterly, XX.XV
(January, 1910), 163, 169 and 172.
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article , had postulated that "some day possibly a history
of the Heforma. t1on ma y be written by an impartial historian

tha t wil l pa int Luther as t he reverse of an apostle. 1132

Jos eph Clayton's great Luther biography h.>3.s been hailed
b y man y

schola rs as the fairest evaluation of the l i fe and

work o f the Reformer produced in America. .

Al though it lacks

·!;he dept hs of the wo r k of a Lortz or a Karl A.da.m, and a l-

thou gh the American Roman Catholic scholar does not face the
same prob~ eras wh i ch his European collea gues have faced during
t he pa s t few deca des, Clayt on' s work is distinguished by the
s ame irenic s p irit wh i ch marks the works of Lortz, Adam, and

other s on t he Cont:tnont.

It seems that this approa ch,. hov,-

evor d l f ficult a nd distasteful it might be to the Roman
Ca t holi c s chola r who must see in Luther the destroyer of the
unity of the Church, is the only approach tha t will lead to
worthwhile results.

Paul E. Kretzma.nn,. in commenting in

Cla yton' s work, wrote:
The book, unlike the books by Denifle, Grisar, and
Marita in, brea thee an open and irenic spirit. • • •
\].t 1w very stimulating • • • impartial,. enimently
worthwhile to the Lutheran theologian, particularly
on account of the last third of the book, which discusses at some length the Roman Catholic rea ction
to the work of Luther.33
.
The spirit of Clayton's book,. published with a preface

3

2H.

G. Gans a, "Luther and His Protea tant Biogra phers, rr

American Ca tholic Quarterly, XXVI (July, 1901), 600-601.
33paul E. Kretzm.a.nn, "Luther and His Work, by Joseph
Clayton," Book Review, Concordia Theological Monthly, VIII
(193'7), . 964.
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by a n ~nn ine nt ,Je suit priest, is so di fferent from t h e unsavory

eva lua t i on s prevalent in t his country among Roman Ca t holics,

t ha t s oms excerpt a should be quo·~ed a t length.

Al though writ-

ten twent y-five yaa ra a go (1936), its tenor presents u fitting
f ina. l e a nd a hop eful s l gn for the problem of the Roman Ca thol 1c

Lut h er o

Clay ton uri tes:

Seen a cr os s t he spa ce of four centuries of modern
h i s tory Mart ln Luth er ls still a ma. ss ive figure.
T i H1e does n ot dwarf the sta tur e of ·t he man; neithe1,
d oes it show the results of his work eliminated.
Lu t he r ca nnot oe "debunked." • • • He revealed
hims el f in his own lifetime too fully to be divested
by poster i ty of masterful qualities known to h i s
contempora.r ies. Masterful Luther was. Dr 1ving a
wedge i n to Chr i stendom, he split the Ca tholic Church,
tore asund er the Body of Christ, and left it rent.
No !.110:n wi tho'.l t immense force of cri. ara cter could have
d one wha t Luther did, conceive the over throw ·or papal
a u t hority a nd the up1•ooting of the Ca t holic doctrine
o.1' prie sthood a nd Mass as ma tters for thanksgiving
to God.
:F'riends o.n d admir ers beyond count have extolled from
ev e ry angle the A.ugustinian doctor of Wittenberg,
hes.ping superlative on suparla tive of praise till
the portrait, sugared over with adulation, is almost
um•0co gnizable. Hoa tile er i tics have as eagerly
brought forwa rd their portrait of the man
/~ rt in Luther; seeing him .entirely 1•epellent and
s :i.n i s ter, an a gent of the devil--nc more, no
l es e . • • •
If Luther, the liberatoz•, has landed his Protestant
followers in a wasteland haunted by metaphysical
specters, a no-thorouGhfare whence the only way out,
illumined by the grace given to every man who seeks
the Truth to find it, is a return to Catholic unity,
what of Calvin with his dictatorship at Geneva? • • •

Wasteland of Lutheranism, city of dreadful night that
Calvin bu1lt~-th1s the liberation of the soul proceeds • • • • The free will that both Luther and
Calvin denied to man has thwarted and diverted the
plans for the conquest of the world and for the subjugation of its inhabitants a s elaborated by the
German profess or and the young French lawyer,
dictator at Geneva. ·
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'r hls f reo will :i nfluenced ofte n enough and war p ed
b y economic a nd socia l c:lrouinata nces, has turned
the Pr ot esta nt fl eform'1. t ion l n to nometh ing qu ite
diff erent from the devices of Augsbur• g Confe ssions
u nd Ca J."tJ 1.nis t l e ct\ t 0chism.s. Ov e1... va. 3 t area s a nd in
unc ount •..: d numbers of g rea t citie,s it has undermined
a nd brouGht t o de s truction not onl y all belief in
t h e Christ ie.n f a ith, out a lso :J.n t h e fa ith of
Juda i sm and the !nonotheisr!l of the creed of Islam.
A "liberal" or free Christian, tracing h is religious
3. n c es t r y ba c k to Luther .'ilnism or Presbyteria nism, will
toda y give no defini te assent to the divinity of
Ch r :t s t . • • •
Th e f i gure o f M..':l.rt ln Luthe r sta nds .:>U t in a l l i i,; s
r u m;edne,s s . Monume nt of d e fiance. To b0 ga zed
up on a s one of the wor•ld ' s gra,l t iconocla s t s. An
a 6 en c y of de s t ruction. Ha rdly to be classed in
t h:ts h :i.s t o 1•y of m&.nk ind with the crer,_ t ive mind s.
The i n fluence of theolo gic~l Luther a nism, the
I..·,lt;her a nls m of Luther a nd !'iielanchthon, ca nno t b e
s e e n a s a s t.aa d y enduz• ing influence in moder n
t im e;:J. It :;.s t h e name o f Lu t her, t ha t i s cheered ,
e.ncl r e ce i ved :tn Prot estant circles with e nthusi~
c. .st :J.c a ppl ause f o:::- t hn d estructlva wo1., k t h'l t he
a cc omplished. The successful r ebel is the hero.
H01.,o lJ 13co.usa s ucces s ful in the ov3r ·thro'.'/ of ah
a u thority at the time a nd to many distasteful.
The olog ica l rea a on allet;ed f o:e the revolt, 1.,elig1.ous do [:111a s of Luthere.nism, these are not the
tibine;s f or wh i ch Luther i s honored i n Protes te.nt
c i:r•cles. 34

Sv3n though t h ere ma y be ma ny things i n this account with
wh1 ch Luth era n Luth0r s ch ola.r .3 vdll no 't at;roe , the int erpreta-

tion of Luther's work and wha t the modern Protestant 1i'lestarn
world h!?. s d one with lt, is thought provoking and may lead to

a sear chin g of the hearts a mong those uho acclaim the name

of Luther fl. a one of the (;rea test leaders in the history of

mankind and especially of the Church.

3 4.Joseph

Clayton, Luther and His V/orl< {Milwaukee:
Bruce Publishing Company, 1936),pp.261- 266.

·11 b e preocoup3. t!on of Lutherans 1n ti..mer ! ca r, 1th t ho llfo
r1nd t h eolo cy o f t he ir Ro f or 111er has b oen lmpr esa 1ve.

to cl '1. :1.ms made by s ooo

01~ 1 t

not

The y hnvo devoto1 a 3:re,:1
, t ,.~mount o f

,nly h onored h :lm.

'-cs., t he y i a ve

Contrs ry

~J

tudiod Lu t hor n.nd.

time a nd o ne r gy :o t he t o.n k of ma k ing the rtl'1t1ngs of t ho

Works of Lut her
\ t t }1e b e!ld of

t h is ch9.p ter on . Lut h e r rasas.rch a.mo!'lg

i:.l.1tl~or. nf2 c:ay 1.7011 s t a nd t :10 monu.'ne11ta l e d it1,:m o f
Dr. i,l~ rt h 1 Luthor's wox•ks, bO[,"Un 1n 1881 a nd 1'iniohed in 1 910,

of
\'fll:J

1hlch Dr . I\.. l"• lL~fl!J O v1a s t h e editor.

'\lthough t h is od 1t 1on

l tl?' f}J l y a raiss ue ot' tho :::'u lch Fd 1t i on o f t h0 o1ghteonth

c entury , it co ntained
\'1 1.th gro:1t oa r e.l

i'!?'1l ny

v a lu9.1llo tmpr ovoi.1ents q.nJ wu. s i:d i tarl

'l'be ono dra.wbg ck wr.i s, th.a t this et1.1 t '1 on \'19.S

publitfnad in Germn.n nnd t ho Luthcra.u Church o f ·\aorlca w!ls
!'::t.p!d l y a i.1 proa oh lng th e d n. y whet'l En 0 11sh m,ulci ba t h e r.red i1m

o f communic,"l t:lon.

nut no one oould foresee tbis development

in U:381 wh.on tho e d ition z;ot underwa y, or even i n 1910 when

1.££.. t•~'.lrt in Luthers Saemmtliche Sch riften, e , 1ted by
A. F. Hoppe (24 vols. in 23 vols.; st. Louis: Conco1~a1a
Publish ing liouae. 1881-1910).
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1t ~n e completed , since most instruction ut the colleges and
eom1ne.J•!e a of the M1d\'.i oatern Luthero.11 synods wc1.s than st1ll

But the need to produce an l;;ngliab edit1on of Luther's
wo1~ks wn!l f e lt a l1•0a dy 1.n the first decade of the new century.

Ther e h a.cl lJe.e n a few a ca ttered translations into the r;nglish
l a n [:,11qge of some of Luth0r's more important writings and

hle 'l able 'l'a lk s i nce the dn irn of the Xeforma. tion.

or

But they

1,\r0r e far in be tweel'l a r.i<l v,e r•e considered 1.na dcquata, not only

oocaus e t h o select 1cm, from his Y101•ks had i1een m'.l<lo at r ~ndom,

hut a lso on account of.' tha many inuccurnciea, the often \ioodon
s t yl e ; and other hnnd1oa.ps.

Thei"efore, d uring the first dee-

ado of t h e century a determined of1'ort
s 110a k Ensl1ah.

ml.S

:na.de to rnake r..uther

J. N. Lenker ga.ve to· t he Lutheran Church her

f irst ~.nc lioh Luther, :published ln fouI1taen volumes 1n the
y e i:1 N1

1 903-1910 in Minneapol1s. 2

~ t inB_s

2.f Hartin

'l'hoso Precious

.!.!E.

Sacrod

Luthe·! ', although improved upon by some

l a ter translators in certain parts, still are v~luable to the
Luther scholar who is not .fluent in t h e German langu,1.ge, beea.use they conta 1n

fl

large number of [,uther' s Corr.mentar.1es

thst h~ve not been translated a gain until the present time.

It 1a assUl'l'led thBt ~fter the completion of the American edition
the commentaries trnnala. ted by Lenker will all have appeared

2ii'he Precious and Saotted Writings or l.brt1n Luther, edited
and translated by J:--i. Lenker (14 vols:-i Uinneapolis: Luther
Press. 1903-1910).
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i n a naY1 d res s .
'.!.' he third .,r oa t un dOI•tn k:lncr was t he so- cal l ocl Holmn .::d l t i.,n
of .r..ut her' s •.•·01, ks , lo.t or cu ll0d t h<-) ?h iladelph:!.o. .Sd i tlon.
Chrl :i."les d . J~tcobs _was res pone ible f or t h 1s edit i on, a l t h oui;h

he had o. number of cor.1pGtent collabora tors who belpec1 wi t h t he
tra:n s l u t i on .

'lhe woi--k prog-re aaed va1•y slowly.

a na 1 93 2 only e u volurnos

r1el"e

l:3et wocn 1 015

9ullli~ h a d , and t he undertak ing

wa s a 'bn nd one d in 1 93 :?., o.ltb ou;jl subsequently plH.n=1 ,:;ere r.1uda
f o:t• t ho ~m bl i O<l tion o f an add :t tiono.l four volumes, wh ich, h ow-

P i nall y , ,.n 1 955 , t h e gr ea test P..nd mm1t a m:::lit1ous ec!it i on

of Lu thG~' 3 wor ks ~~de its debut wlth t he ~ublicat lon or the
fi r s t volume of t h e 1\mar1oa n :.?.di tion, underta!rnn j ointly by

Concordia Publ1s-h t ng . -ouse and the ::lUI'.J. enlJerg Pr ess •
•Taros l e.v Pelikan, Jr., s i gnec. resr;i ons i'iJle f or t he fir:a t thi r ty

volu.raes of the fifty-five volume edition, con t a i ni ng Luther's
exog0t1c, 1 vJCrks; and lfol1nut '1: . Lahmann ~..1 s pla ced in charge
of t he l a st twenty-five volumes containing various important
books a n d treatises oi' t h o neformar.

A l nr ge m ir.1bo r of able

trans la tors from pract ica.lly all major Luthera n bodies of

l\morica aro helping in the work of translation wh ich :ls to '!le
com~leted by 1970.

In tha mid-1960• 3 twelvo volun:os a nd a

3worke of Martin Luther, edited a nd translated by
C. M. Jaoobsand others (6 vols.; Phila.delpbia.2 United
Lutheran Publication Society, 1915-1932).
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cornpnn1on volume, by Jnroslav Pelikan, bad come off the
preSS9S o

4

'.!.':i~so f o:1r groa t undartak'.!.ngs to&etho r w1 t h the two

volume edition of the Heforma t1on writln5:1 by tho En ellshman
Be1• t l •n.m .Lee V!ooli' constitute the ma. jo1• efforts to rua.ke

Luther' s woi-•,:{ ava :U t.t ble to Luthsr ns a.nd o thers in An:erlca.

But the:r o have b een many other tl'anala tions of 1nd1vidua.l worke.
'l'he c ontr l bu't :!.on of Prese1•ved Smith h1J.s been mentioned
be.fo.i•e.,

---tho latter wo1•k, which closes with the

He tr.ansla tet1 Luther's 'l'a ble Ta lk and .i:..uther•s

Coz• .. osp ondenca.

In

y ea'.(' 1 5'~0 , he had t :-.e va lua ble e.s ::i ista.nce of Gha.z•l es

:n.

Ja oo;:is.

The l fl.ttfJX' :ls espoc :h?.lly valua b l e not only as · a sou:ttce for
Lu i:h or's t heolog ical developt!lant, i.lut also f or• an understand1nc o f 1;rl~ e"Va.lWl t1on or Luther o.nd the nefortllll t ion by his
cont(.w.1porni·les.

It conts.1ns a large nu.1.1 oer ,, f contem~ornry

lst t ers und documents not by Luther.5
Some of Luther's le·tters ·:Je:r-e tr3.nsla. ted also by other3
at vo. rioue times.

'I'he ,Ia rtburg letter•s

or

Luther wore pu1J-

4 Luthar•s \1ol'ks, the i\meI'1can Edition, by many translators, edited by Ja.ros·1av Pelikan, Jr. and Helmut T. Lehmann
(55 vols.; St. Louis: Concor<lla Publishi ng House, and
.Philadelpllia: J:iuhlenberg Pre~s, 1955-).

5Luther's Table Talk, edited oy Preao~ved Smith (New York:
Presa, 1907).

Columbia Un1vers1ty

C9nversations with Luther, edited by Preserved Smith

( Bos ton& Pilgrim Prei'i;-1915J.

Luther's Correspondence and Other Contem orary Letters,
translated and ed!ted by Preserved Smith 1n co lnbornt!on with

c.

1

M. Jacobs (Phlla.delphia: Lutl1Gran Publiontion Society,
1913 o.nd 1918).
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lis hcd in t h o Tho ologic!l,l ~~rter~y as e;1rly aa 19::>o. 6

Luther's 10ttera to women, tr!l.nsla ted by :,1. c. W1111utns a nd
E. P. K0ev er, wore brou0ht

Oilt by

t.;;o.rtlJurg i'~1bllshing Bouso

i n 19~0., a.ncl l ately o. vo1,.1me, trnnsln tod ancJ edited by
·.rh eodo·r e

c.

'l'appei•t, h9.s b0cn ~v.blis~'led in Philadelphia .

It bea :c•a the t:i.tle:

Letters

.91.

Sniri,tU:_al Counsel.

'l'hasc,

to5oth er with M:1r Bf;1,ret Curr1e 1 a poor aeleo tion and poo:rGl'
tr~n::1le tion of Lutl'lP.r ' n le t t ers, for m a va.J.uq ble ooz:iplement
to th!' s tand9.:rd 1r'1o!'k by Charles .--i. Jac obs a nd ?-res erved qr.,1 th.
l\

n cv, t rtansl:?. tlon of le1:tara 1.·; ill

0.'J fH39.r

in tho American

_1~d1 t j on. 7
!,,

lar~e number of trGa t 1sos and si:iy1n ga by Luther e.re

f ound. s ca.t t e1:•ec1 in va rious m.q 0az 1nes, b oth 1n Germ11n and 1n
•'n f~l 1a r., i-rnd hnve been publ i s had :tn a number of books.

~

The

olQ.~ioftl_ ;i.ua.rtorly printed, in 1905, a translation of

Lu t hoz.• ' s

11

:ussive \ fla. :lm1t t he Sabba.taria ns ,'1 1:.ln d continued

6u: .artburg Lott <:31"3 of Luther, 11 Thoologica l

s:uartel'M X

(J·"nuur y., 1006), 51-59; (Apr il, 1900), 92-106; (July, 1<6),
185-192; (October, 1906 ), 239-245J XI (Ap.r il, 1907), 122-128;
(July, 1907), 185-189 ; (October, 1907), 229-~3J XII (~pril,
1906}, 111-119; ;arI (January, l9'J9), 112-49; XVII (Ja nuflry,

1 913) , 23-35; {July, 1913), 175-187.
7 tetters to i':loman, translated o.nd edited by ,,I. c. i~ 1111ams
n?id .~. fi'. Keever (Chica. Go: ~1artbur 5 Publishing House, 1930).
Thoo.

Lotters of Spiritual counsel, translated a nd ed 1 ted by
c. ~·appert {Philadelphia: \'rostm1nstor ? res !'l , 1 9 55).
The Letters of Uart 1n Luther Trans ls. tcd, edited by

i'!&1r1~ror-c..urI'1e (Londona Mg,cm1llan, 1908 ).

15£>
1n the f ollottr1ng year rdth a rendition of Luther's
"'l'rea.tlse of Confass1on ~'.hethar tha Popa Hnve Power to
En.1o1n So.meo 118

'l 'hore ware also excerpts from the writings

of the Hc f ormoi~ on liberty of conacienoe and '1Dr. Luther '!.'olla
How t h o Na f orm•1t ion ·:· .s Begun,'' the ls. tter a. translation from
·1.'i d er ~ Worst, tr.a.de by Dr. Dau. 9

The 'l:isoonsin ~ynod -.~uartalschr1r,t printed Oerr.mn oxce:-pts
f:r om Luther'D works on the question of how a Christia n s h ould
n~)pro::wh Scripture a nd on the problem of the ne gloct of the
Go3pe1, a nd Lehre und Webre bz,ought Luther's br :tef' instruc-

t ion for pvoachers.lO
In 191'7 the 1'haolo51cal ~uarterl;x pr ;lnt1;;d a. tra nslation
fP ot1 t h <~ St. Louis Edition, entitled "Luther on Uis \!ethod

of l'rn ria l a t :ton., 11 and a. f'ter the magazine had been cban3ad into
ct

monthly, there appeared translations of "The Ninety-Five

8 11 !'f1 issive· Against the Sabbatario.ns, 11 1l'boological ;suarterly,

I X (1905), 240; X (July, 1906), 160-185; XI (January, 1907),
17-3 1; XII (J.~n\19.ry, 1908}, 48-64; XV (July, 1911), 143-154.

,:Dr. Martin Luther's 'l'reat1se on Confession '. ,hethor the
Pooe Have Power to Enjoin Same, 11 Theological quarterly, X
(1906}, 169; XI (1907), 17; XII (1908), 48; XV (1911), 143.

g"Luther's Viows on the Liberty of Conocience, 11
'L'h eolog1cal 91uarte1"'lY, XV (()otober, 1911), 230.
"Dr. Luther Tells How the Reform'ltion \ 'as Begun,"
'I'heologioo.l quartorly;, IX ( Janunry, 1905), 57.
10"t 1e soll man mit der Sohrit't umgehen, 11 :,:uartalsohrift,
VII (1910), 221.

"Ueber die Verachtung des Evangel1ums, 11 ~$uartalschrift,
XIV (1917), 268.
"Luthera kurze Lebensanwe1oung fucr Pl"od1ger, 11 Lehre
~ Webre, LXX (November, 1924 ) , 331.
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Thea es, 11- - 11 warn1ng Ago.1nat Sedition, A l•a1thful Admonition
to All Chl•iatia ns to Bew~.re of Hiot and Hebollion, 11 Luther's
op inio ns on D1v1i.1e Service a nd l1turg:tcal u3a go, points ft-om

Luth er ' s "Po.st ora l 'I1heology, and h is "D1acouI'ae on the Holy
Trinit y. ,ill

1'.,1nally, t hore appea r ed ~ trans l a. t!on of the

n,.' ar mon on the v; or·i;h y Re ception of the Lord's SuppsI' 11 in the
Lu the1."an Church Quar terly of July, 1947. 12
Before l eaving the discuss:ton of Lutho?''s works in
Lut he.ro.n pe r:lodic.1a.l s the excellent CQllect ion of Luther's s ~-y...
l n gs a1JOut his life and work by (\ . F. li opp0 should be men- · ..

tioried. 13 1'ugust Sohuasaler r:n.do n. n extensive oollooti.on of
t hcoloa i oa l p :l ota Cln ss1ca, found l n .L,.1.ther '3 \1orkt3.

ll 11 Luther on :iis Method of 'I·ransla.ting ," 'l'heolo5ical
· ·uo.r t erly, XX ! ( J~\nua ry, 1 017), 44.
l hc Ninety-ft'1,,a 'l' heses," Theolonical ..lontr.ly, VII

111

(1927), 295, 330.
1:.'a rnlng J\ga 1ns t Sedition: ,,., Faith ful !\dmon1t1on to
f1.- ll Chri s t inns to Bm\1u1,a of Hiot !!nd Hebellion, 1522,"
:£.1rn olog1ca l ~Jonthly, IX (1929}, 303 o.nd 335.
•

1

"Luthorworte ueber Gottead1.enst und L1tUI"gloche
Oebre!uohe," Conoo:rd1e. Theologiea.l >\1onthl:[, V ( Janu!lry, 1934),
45.

" Zwei Punkte aus Luthel's Pastoraltheologle," Concordia
Theolog ical UonthlY, I (Au5ust, 1930), 598.

"Discourse on the Holy •r r,1n1ty," Concordia Theological
iilonthly, XIX (May, 1940), 321.
12"Sel'mon on the \', orthy Reception of the Lord's Su9per,"
Lutheran Church qunrterly, XX (July, 19~7), 297.
13,iD• .i4art1n Luther: Ein Lobensb1ld ooch den elgenen
Ausspruechen Luthers und den Ansnben seiner Zoitgenossen,"
von A. F. ~op3e. Lehre und Webre, LVII ( Octo~er, 1 911),

-------

lGl
'J.'he f'reciuon t publ icr. t 1on of Luthor'::: cradle Hymn r.:h:ich

is r.ot by Luthor a.ntl wma not wri tton 1n Oei"1rJ1n, but w1a com-

J'

idd le t:o LuthoP scholr:1ra.

!\'u1.11y r.iaoplo, :tnclu.d:i.ng editors of

Luther>n.n bymnn.ls ;1 &. ·1par•ontl y st !.11 believe that Luth ol' wrote

i3~:s ides t hos o ptfl:ll 1cii t ions in 1:nga.zineo e.nd per1odicu.ls,

t hc;."' e l:'tn.ve boen

~

conaiderable number of books.

osy by F-:wald Plo.ss ~

!lil~ 1,uthar_

The a.nthol-

S}\ys ,14 const1 tutos De:rhaps

tho most complete collection of various aay1n gs of f.,uthe:c.' on
Rlmo8t any subject fou nd ln the English langu.a Ga•

Plnss spent

yesira coll0ct :tnr:~ b 1a material a.nd. mndo :n9. n.y tmnslnt1ona from

tho or 5.;.,;inal Gerum.n.
r.and., pu i11shl'!ld

!

R. T. Kerr, a non- Lutheran . on t ho other

Cotmer.d _gJ: Luth"1r 1 s Theologz, based entirely

on 0.7.ist:ln g tran!llat1ona.l5
followin g parts:

He d1v1ded h1s compend into the

(1) Hevelat1on a.nd t he Bible; (2) God;

(3) ,Tc:rns Chr :to t; (4) 'l1h e Of f ioe a nd. Hork 01' the Holy Spirit;
( 5 ) i5£i n; ( 6 ) 'l'l'le Christ inn Life·; ( '7) The Church; ( 8) I'he

433-441; LVIII (Ar,>ril, 1~12), l56-l8~J {July , 1912},
305-313; (.\uguat 1 1912), 359-363; {Opto:Jor., 1912 ), 4 53-461;
( Novomber, 1912}, 500-507; (Dece~ber, 1912), 553-557.

n;l heologiache D1ota Clusaica, in r"'uthers ;;:erlten
Leh.re und Webre, L (A pril,

gefunden, 0 von Au r;ust Schuessler.

1904), 164-171; (June, l'i304), 267-271; (December, 1904), 559564; Ll (December, l90S), 548-554.
14~h.nt Luther Says, trnnalQted and aditod by ~'ffllld Plass
( 3 vols:-ist. Louts: Conoord1n. l'ubl ishir.;; Hou3o, 1959) •
15A Comoend of Lut hel"'s Theoloai 1 ed1ted by H. T. Kerr

(Philadelphia: ~t~estm!nster Press, 1

3).
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3i1cr•amont s ; ( 9 ) Cbr :la t1an Et h 1oo; (10) 'l'ha Chr1st1nn and

t ho St a t e ; a nd (ll) Es chatolor.;y.

Of. t ho othor books t he f ollowin g are e;ootl oontr1but1ons
t o the s t udy of Luthc.t•' s worke:

.!hg_ ..Luther Primer, t.ra nala ted

a nd edited by i\ . '.!.' . 11:. StG inha eus or i n 1917;

EJ.!:.t! ME.Q£.,

!.!.2

;;I1nutes Daily

l1y J. T . i'Ju e ll~r; Luthcr•a n ous o Po:>t 11, pub-

--

l l s 110d hy Concord ia Pu blishing Ifou oo, ernd The Two .........................
ca tech1sm3
;;;;;.;;.

.2!. b!U.hm:

)~.xp) £ 1.ill!£

of ·11nnenpol is.

Ser riq_r'.!
.~

.en. Ji.!?£

Q.r .'.~ }~9r k~

.£¥.

l:_l m:rnlf, publ ished b y t be Gut h er Pr e ss

The {~u gusta na Book Concern publish ed Lut her's
Paosion o~ Ch~

f..<2!. J.ver.Y.

Ds y

.21.

a nd Devotiona l ~isiacl'. ngs ~
~ ~ . 16 'l'h ors is a lso

t ho nrin 1; ti1g of Lul.h<n•'s trea tis e

on~ ~ ~

their~

b y _ non-Lu t her'ln ,Tev:-ha terl7 and !: eVf) r a l other ~ublica tione

of wbich Luthex• ras3a rch ca nnot be proud, :is , o. g., Luther's
~

~..Q Kine:; Benr.z

.YlJ.!,

t he publice. t1on of ~,h 1ch--outs1do

---- ---

16Lut har Primer, e dit ed by i\. . 'J: . r:. ~te i nbaauser
{Ph.1la.delphis: 'tinlteu Lu thernn Pub li~o::i tion House , 1 917).
r v10 tanutes Da ill \d th Luther, edi ted ·o y J.
(St . Lou i sz Concor dia !'uoiis h i ng House , 1 9E6 ).
1

.r.

1

i.iu e ller

'l;he E()uso Postil o f Martin Luther (2 vols .; St. Lou is:
Conc ord i a. Publ i s hin g ilouse, 1926)'.
0

'Iha 'l'vro Catechisms of Luther Rxnlainod
( <,i1nnea poli~Lutber Pross";""n.d.)

Ju:

Hir:s e lf

Sermons on the Passion of Christ, trunaln ted by
E. Smid and J. T7 'Iaensee (Roc~Island: ~u gusta na ~ook Concern,
1 945 ).

· n evot1onal ?1e nd1n5s from 'i'.,uth<'r's '\'.'orkn for '!~v{;rx Day
of tb6 Year, .edit ~<! by Jolins'ander ( Hock Island: J\u gusta na

!3ook""1!oncern, 1915) •

17'l'ho ,Tews a nd Thl! ir Lies ( St. Louis: Chr13tinn 1fa t 1onal1s t Cruoade;-n14BT.'
-
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of Luther' a worko--s ervas no legitima te purpo3e.18
1.,u thor' o Dmall ca techism has a ppoa red in a nlltlbor of
edl tions , sponsored by moat Luther a n synods.

Th e edition of

t he La.r e~ _9!.te chi sm b y J. t~. Le nker, u nd thcJ t!'a nsln tiona by
Jl'!l.cobs a nd Be nte in the ir r e s pe ctive ed i tiontJ
Books should be not ed.

9.1: ih2. Eill,

l) f

tho Symbolical

Also Luther' s opus ma gnum, '1'he Donda a1a

has be en transla ted a nd ne,.1ly ed 1 ted s eve ral

t:tmos. 19
F ina lly, s ome of Lu t h e r's commen tari es have soon va rious
Bngl :lsh ed it i ons .

I t has bee n poin ted ou t , t hn t Le nker's

Gdi t ion o f Luther ' s works v.ras m..'ld e up l a ztge ly of transla tions

f rom Luth<.-'lr ' s exe go t ica l works.

Bu t the comment a r i es of

Lu t her , esp0ci nlly t hos e on Gal a tians and Romans , bflve proved
t o be :increa singl y popular.

'l'here are t h0 Profa eea to nomans

:tn t h e e d i t i ons of Cha.rl os E. Hay, A.
••

•' •

-r.:

n.

,..,,

J. •

D4

Uo

20

c.

Kr ois, a.nd

There is an .excellent tra nslation of Luther's

18Luthor•a R0pl~ !2. King Benr~ VIII, tra nsla ted by
:::;. Buchana n {Nev. Yor : Cha rles A.. ::1'71:"Yt'; Inc., 1 920).
1 9tuther•s IArge C!lteoh1am, tra nslated oy J. N. Lenker
(Minneapolis: Au gsburg Pub!lshing Houso, 1935).

The Bonda ge of the i:1111, transln ted by J. I. Packer

13.n d

o. rr:-"Johnston Ttond'onTci"o.rke,

1 9 57).

The Bondage of the ~111, tra nslated by Henry Cole

(Grand Rapi<ls:

Zond'erviii,~1).

20preface to St. Paul's Epistle to the Rona ns. translated
Cha.rlea ~. Hay TP'hlladelphia: On1te'c! tut'heran Publication
Hous e , n.d.).
by

Preface to the Eo1s tle of St. Pnul to the Romans,
transla ted by A:-d':'°""'Rre la ( By tEeauthor, TI3°'51:
Prefa ce

!2 lu2

Ep1s tle

.2f §!•

Paul

l2

~

J ocia.ns,

Curlll!i.er~:l.i:u•,• 2E ~ l~pi:1t:!.e t o t. h o Romans b y Johr..

1.'heodore Mueller.

1

Mue lle:r• ~l s o u:cs. nsla ·~ 00. I',u thAl ' ' s Gorn.m.Anta r y .2!! Genes i s. 2 1

The

G.omme rr i;Pry .£!1

St. Puul ' s ?~p 1s t l ~ t o ~ Gal a tia ns has

bee:n r epub l :lshed i h the s';l"ldd..l e ~; on tr;;-.ns l a. t i o n by Ph 111.p Vm. tson
'l'h eodore Gre.eo:ne1• i:1Ublis h ed h is or,n Yer-

e.nc". J o P . Vil l lowes .
s lon nf G:•. l1-'.;t; :i.9.n s 11

Q.:i

d;i.d L~a.ncl er Keys e1•.

o. Gomuhm tru•··:r ~ tho Se1•mon 2!! the

~.10U!1.t

F 1nnl l y, there ia

by Cha.x•l e s A. Ho.y. 22

. ',~} ile some o::' t h oee pr l:n~:.'y 'llOrks hav o b e en tra. n~J.ated,
edit eC:..

f.l11c1

p1.11Jlished b y non- Lut he1•e.ns , 1 t is evi dent that

Lu t here.n s ch o l a.r ~h ip h2.d e.n ovGrwhel m'-ng share ln this work.
Thus ., even n q 1.1.i.ck glance at ·Ghe l.' e cord of · t he pas t six decades

i n th~ f i el d o f this ty;i e oi' Luther r e sear ch s hows t hat one

tr .r ns l a ted lJy 1:i. H~ T. Dau (St. Lo1.1i s: Concord ia
Pub l l s hins Hous e, 1925).
21 commeinta:- y on t~et Epistle

Luther , t:c•a::1slatecf"1iy

Zonderva n, 1954).
idu ell <n•

12 the Romans .ll Martin
o m1i'h eod ore> :tu ~lle1• (Ora nd tlii;_,1ds:

Commenta r
on Genes is, trans l a teo. by John Theodore
Grand Rapids: Zondervo.n, 1958).

22A Con:unenta ri .2.!! St. Pa ul's Epistle to the Gala tians,
e dit ed oy Phil i p s. ·v:·;3. taon (London : Clo. 1"'!·rn, 1953).

A Col:llr.onta ry .2!! St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians,

edited by J. '1' . Falloweaf'Lonclon : HarrisonTr'us't, 193 9).

Commentary .2f. .§.i!. Paul's Eoistle to the Ga.lnt1ana,
trans l e. tad by '11 heodore Grae i:m er ( Grand Ra p ids: Zondervan, 1939).
Commentary of St. Paul's Epistle iQ. ~ Galatians,
translat ed by L~ander s. Keyser (Grand Ra pids: Zondervan, 1930).
Commentary

.Q1! ~

Sermon E.!!

~

Mount, tra nslated by

Charles A. Hay (Philadelphia: U~ited Lu-t heran PulJlice.tion
House, n.d.).
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may sn y \'; itl!out oxagg01"~.t ion tt:, t Lu t h er un Lu1;har res ea rch

hus no·t be en s ter• :i lo.

On t;he contrary ., t h ere ha s been a. c on-

oto.nt enOee.vox• to ma ke tl;.e p1" l r;l1).r y s om•cas a va.ll1blo t o tho
Amerlc~n r t1ndo1• ~lnd s t:u clon t ..

Ame r i ca n Luther 11ns a.no Euro pean Luthel' H.e s eazach
'l h1" ough ou.t t ho ! :U'.1 fl t six d e ctJ.des o f t his c entur y A.r.~ur1eo. n

Luth~rana hH ve been vita lly interested in ~".lropean Luther r eS(%lrc b , G.lthmi gh the :J d id not tllwa ye ng:re e w:i th i t.s r esult.

l:.owever, t h ay x•e por~ied G1, tens i v e ly 1n t h.Gil' ;)eriod i ca la on
t1·:c ")!' ogr os n 1:,f ·tbia 1~0sce.i"'ch , and dtn.'in c; t h e e:lrl y Y\!lrt of

th : c Gntury Amer lco.n r,u'i;h o~an ;3ar le>d icala pr :1.n t cd l r; t h e G19rman
la.n:.,mge, o.s a. g. Lehre

~

Wehre and ?.l r chl 1che Zo i tschr 1ft

oft en pr es ented oxcer pta fro~ t he writin ~s of Germa n s cholars.
ha

t ime proo •es sed o. ln!'ge num:ier of Europea:-1 booi:s v1e:-e

t 1•a.n3 l a. ted i nto t h e ~n glish l a n gufi ge ::m d published 1n book
fo:i."m

011

:i. n exc er p ts pr•inted in t heolo g ica l i.'1.C.ga ,~ 1ne3 .

It is

t i-•u e ., · thll t much of t i11s v10rk of tra ns l a t ion wa s done hy nonLut he,:,ans, especially Ena;llaht."len.
olea1"•

'Jh e r eas on for t h is ls

Eu.ropean Lut h er r esea rch w s oft en sus pect a mong the

mor e c onserva tive Luthe r a ns o f America.

But Lutheran tra ns-

l a t ors hav e done t h eir share of the worl< and the rosul ta are
i mpr ess ivo.
Not all the books thrl t were t r ansla ted were of the first
order.

Some of the things should not have bean translated.

accordin g

t \°l

r e v i evrs 1n va r i ous p ar1od1ca. ls.

wer e better th~n others.

Sor.ie ti-anslat1ona

Th ese ques t i ons a r e not under dis-

cuzs:ton ::1or0v

I t :ts 1;he r e<;o1•d of 1:;?·o.nsl~ t!~:1a th'lt stands

out; in t;b o eva.lun ~5. on of l\.rcer•i e;n. n tuthor scholar.ohip.
f 1uon5 the o .i.o[.;t•c.~phie.s of t h e

Reforwor the folloflinc

13i'.ould 1:le mont:i.oned. 9 Hein::.-loh iJoeh1i1er's ~

i2, .-.efo1~ffl'a t!on,

tr~nslatec J J J. ~. Doborst~in a nd Th oodore G. 1appert.
c :ldent ,i lly this bc.>ok

1•: a r:iefle n.v:11.:'l.l a.'o l e to tho .:~me1•:l.can read-

i n g publ io dur :lng 'i'orld rin!' II v:1en
110t

Jo

In-

Gf;,rroDn

publi.shors ·:rer-a

~1·otected hy t he ir copyr:lehts. 23

i La

.21£ 1

•

:r1~1s ·i-;e tto!1 '

;1

J-! istory o f ~ Hefor~"i:,ltlon

~ Y'OU.."lg

and

whic h . ,-.-::1.s t~(ans l ated 1Jy ,Toaeph r, ~urop; 21 Gustav :::ire:,trie's

;)..:ic to1: :-..ni;i.1er , 1J:t•an:1l».ted

j uv en~.la

!::.

:ry o. c • .a5mor; 2 5 A. G. Joelsson's

JSO,;i 4e e t 3 .i.,uther , t 2"a.1sla ted by :~u.1;b. ,Jacob::3 on iJllber g ; 26

:\ lfi-• e d Jpr~eno 0n' 3 S c~tnd1n'lv1cm c ontrim.it ion t o Luthe1, b i o3ra.phy, Hru" t ix> Luth el" : nc f.ormer _g! t;_ha Ghu:-ch, ',:;r(tna l s. ted by
1 " M.

Jenson;27 Koestl1n'a ld1,!

.91

Luther;28 Hanns Lilje•a

fY7.

.::vn elnrich Boehmer, Road to Hefot"m'ltion, t r anslated by
J. -.:; . Dobers teln and 1rhe6do1•e 1iupp81"t ( Phi!adel;>h:ta:
liuhlenbere Presa, 1947}.

24 J. A. Da.rm::Jtetter, Hl story or tb~1 ~1e fo:.",n t ion for i)uns
a nd Old, tran3lated by Joseph Stumj)"(Head1ng: P1lger,-r91 •

--

26oustav Freytag, Doctor ~uther, translated

by a. c.

Riemer

( Philadelphia.: United Lutheran Publication Ifl')USe, 1916).

26A.. o. Joelsson, .A Bo:y iiieets Luther, translated by
Ruth Jt\oobson Ullberg (Hock Island: Augustana Book Conoe~n, 195J).

27Alfred Jprgensen, Martin Luther: Roformor of the Church,
tra nslated by R. M. Jensen (;Unneapo!!s: r\ugsburgl'uo!Ishir.g
Uouse, 1963).

28Julius Koestl1n, Life of Luther ( Ph1l~delphia: United
Lutheran Publicntion Rouao;-19!3).
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Luther No\·; , wh1 oh i a pnrtly b1ograph1cs. l o.nd w,ia tra nala ted
by Car l. ..r. Sch l nd l or; 29 and Ru d olf 'l'hlel' a popul!lr account,

Luthe1· , t r J1 ns l ated b y Cps t a v K.. raenck o.30
VJorks deal ing vll t h J..uthor's t heolo{!y whi ch have been made

a vail abl o in A!ilerica.n Luthe l·an t ra nsla t i ons , i nclu de the

f ol l owlnr; :

..1.leim• i nh Boehmer• s s till ve ry good Lutho1•

!h$, Reforma t!.Q!! in

1~

Li gt-:.t

~

.9.f. i:joder n :1s s ea rch , trnnsla ted

by earl Ilut h ; 31 Heinrich aornkamm 1 s incisive interpr e tation
of son1e a reas of Luthei• •s t h eology , Luthe r 's Yox-ld

.2.£

'l'hou$t,

tra nslated hy 1h rtin l! . Eertram;32 Koestl 1n' s Theology of

Lutber

J!!

Ita Histor ica l Development ~ I n ner nar tionz; 33

He [:;1n Pr ont er's ~ g1r1tus Cre:i.tor, tra naln ted by
J o~m ~. Jcmson; 34 UElr :nun Sass a' a ex cellent inte1"p::>etn t 1on of

the no t.,.tre a nd ch!lra. ctei:t of' the Luthe r a n Chu::-c h ,

~ ~

St a nd ,

29 uanns f..,11 j o, Lu thor 1!2!, trnna l 19. tad b y Carl J. Schindler
( Ph 11A.del r,hia : ~.mhlenberg Pres s , 1 951).

30 nudolf Thie l, Luther, trans la t ad b y Gus tav :{. \'i1encke
{Phil a del:>h1a: r.tuhle nb er g Pres s , 1955).
31.Ee lnrich Boehlaer, Luther and the He f orlil!l. tion 1n t h e
or :.1odorn Res earch, tra ns l a ted oy c~.u "l Luth (New York:
Ch1~Iatian Herald·, 1~16).

Li ght

32Heinrich Bornl-tamm, Luther's world 21, 1'hC>ugbt, transl a ted by :¥.1.rt in H. Bertram (St. Louis: Concordia ?uol1sh1ng
Houae, 1 958).

!h2 Theolofz s.! Luther .!!! .lli HistoriInner HarmonyPb1ladalphia: Lutheran

'33Julius Koestlin,

.9!!. Development

~

?uulicu t1on ~ociety,

l891-i96'1) •

. 34Reg1n Pronter, Sp1r1tus Crea tor, translated by
John M. Jensen (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1953),
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tran;1 l c. tod b y 'l'heodore G. 'l'appert;35 and S2.sae' s definitive

trea t ment of the Lutheran d octrine of .:-Ioly Con1r.1un:ion,
~

Is .M..-:t.. .Body , tre,nsla tad wi th the h elp of ifla. l ter En gelhardt

and o t hers ; 36 Vilmos Va jta ' s book on Luthax- .2!:! Wors h ip, puo1 ishsd in an abridged Englis h v ersion and transla ted by

Ul r ich

s.

Leup old;3 7 a ncl Gus t a v 1:ln3ren' s Luther E.!! vocat ion,

trs:i. n s 11;1. ted lly Ca1"l c. Rn.smussen. 38
huroyea n Luther r es earch published i n Lutheran p ar!odi-

ca l o i n. mcr i ca t hrough out the yea rs include t he followin g
tl U os :

S i v :tnd aerm:r.l'a v,

11

S·cate and Church: Th e Luther a n

Vi ew;«39 Werner El er t, nThe Authority cf the 3ible in the
Ch ux• 0h 11 nnd

"rl1e Ch urch 's Fai 'lih f'. nc:. Confossion in the Light

1

of i1.larbu11 3 a nd Au5sburg ; n40 Gunnar Hillerda l,

11

Church a nd

35Harrnann Sasae, Here ~ e Stand: Nature and Charact~r of
tho Luther a n Faith, tr~ns!aled by Theodore G:--rfaopert
~
( New York: Ha1•p~e. nd Bros. 1 1938).
-

36Harma nn Sasse., 'l'his
Publinhin g House, 1~59.,.---

.'!.:!.

~ Body Oilinneapolis: Augsburg

u. s.

37v1.1mos Va jta, Luther on Worship., translated by
Leupold (Philadelphla:-Yuhienberg Press, 1958}.

Carl

38Gus tav rangren, Luthe·r on Vocation, tl"ansla ted oy
c. Rasmussen (Philadel9hia: Muhlenberg Press, 1957).

39Eivind Berggra.v, "State and Church: The Lutheran View,"
Lutheran quarterly., IV ( November, 1952), 363-376.

40werner• Elert, "The l\ uthori ty of the Bible in the Church,"
tra nslated by G. Wieneke, Lutheran Chu1"ch quarterly, XX

(October, 1947), 392-416.
Werner 1nert., "Tho Church's Faith and Confession in
the Light
~Iarburg and Augsburg,'' transla tad by l\bdel Ross
~entz, Lutheran Church Quarterl1, II (October, 1929), 409427.
.

of
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Pol1t1cs; 11 41 Ludwig Ibmelo, "Jus 1.. 1£1catlon by Faith Alone:
Our Bulwe.rk A~-:'11nst Romo; fl'1 2 Adolf Koebettle, "The Socfal

Pr oblem 1n tlle Light

or

the !\ u gsb11rg Confeso 1on; n43

Ousta.v Ljunegren, "Luther u.nd Our 'l'1n1es; 1144 A.nders 1lygren,
nr:i-nrt :tn Luther : /\ Por.t 1nent F1~1~e; 1145

P.n.ns Preuss, "Luther

a Communionnt; n4 6 Oerhqrd Hitter, 1rtu therurd.srn, C!l thol ic1sm,
o.ncl t he Humanist io Viov; of Llfa; u47 Friedrich Smen.d,

and Bn.ch; u4:8 Eino Sormunen,,
i t y ; "'H) Car l Stange ,

11

11

11

Luther

I:,uther As a Religious Per:j onal-

'Ihe Joh'1nn1ne Character of Luther's

1 l o u.1.1 mr liillerda l, "Church and Polit 1cs ," Lutr~erun
~:oi-•ld:i II ( Summer, 1955), 147-159.

--

42r.udwit; Ihmels., ''Justifica tion by Fe. i t h Alone: Our

Hul wurk A.go. inst Home,u Lutheran guarterl~, XXXIV (October,
1904 )., 4 7'7-·1:89.

43Adolf Koebe1..le, "T'he SociE:ll Problem in the Light of
t he Augsburg Confession," translated by ,John i ; . Doberstein,
Lut.hern n Church i.ue.rte1~1y, XVIII (July, 1 945), 258-275.

•14.oustav Ljunggren, "Luther nnd Our 'l1 im<3s,'1 Augustans.

Quartorl;t, XVII (October, 1938), 291-304.

45A.nders Tfygren, "rRart1n Luther: ;\ Pertinent F igure, 11
l~U,lfillS ta.n!~ Qun:rtsrly, XXV ( Octobe1• , 1946}, 297-305.
46Ifo ns Preuss, "Luther A. s .Communicant,

11

Luthei"an Church

Quarterly, XIV (April, 1941), 191-199.
47oe!'m>.l"d RitteT, "Luthera.n1em, Catho11cisru, and the
Humanistic Vl0~1 of Life," Archiv ~ Reforr.r1 t1ons6eschichte,
XLIV (1953), 145-160.

481,'riedrich Smend, "Luther and Bach, 11 Lutheran \-,uarterly,
I (November, 1949), 399-410.
49Eino Sormunen, "Luther As a Religlou:1 Personality,"
tranalated by J. ~. Ho1kk1nen, ~ugustano. ~unrterly, XXV
(July, 1946), 195-205.
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Do,!tr:lne of Salvo.t1on;'1 50 Hudolf 'l'h:tel, "'l'he Close of Luther's
Ltreu

titl1cJ.

n,rhs ')\1 u t h About

cl es lJy Gus t av Win~... en:

77

i.iutha-rr s :.~r·rins~; n51 end tvto a rti-

The Cri.i•:i.Rtfa.n CalU.ns ;; ccord1ng to

Lnth e:r.• " s.nd ''rrhe Church a nd the ce.11:tns .
Alth r:,ugh th:ts 11.st 1~ by no
an J.mpr cssive 1•e oord .

mAa.ns

nG2

complete, !.t prese:1ta

Sttll much re:r~'l:lns to bo clone.

T!'le

lurgi::i number of b ooks not included 1n t h in 11st :ta n eonst11nt x•er1inder t o . :no1·i~an Luthez• s cholRrsh lp th:i.t th ·a far
onJ. y

l:\

S ;"J'l-1,

ll

f}:-rrnt ion of Eu11opean sobola r ehi:9 h1.s been l!l~de

avail bl e to the averngo Americ,:,n student of Luther.
A: 1e rican Luther Hes aa rch:

Creo. tive

)~Ork s

Wha t have been tho oontr1but1ona of Lutharans in America
to tho world-i.·lide Lutho.r Hona1saance?

question is not easy to find.

Tb1 ansv1er to this

If ~e consult the ~ppend1x to

this d1saertation, the answer will undoubtedly bes

In point

of effort American Lutherans ho.ve contributed prodig1ously.
Furthermore, the contributions have 'X'<1 nged a wide field of

50carl ~~tnnge, "The Johnnn1na Ch.~:t>ncter of Luther's Doctrine of Salvo. tion," Lutheran World Revlow, II (October, 1&49),
65-7'7.

5lnudolf 'l'hiel, "The Close of Luther's L1t'e,rr translated
by Gustav K. V!loncke, Lutheran Church 9,uarterl;z, XIX (J~nuary,

1946), 89-95.
nudo.lf Thiel, "'l'ho 'l.'ruth About Luther's ~~rr1aBe,"
translated by Gustav K. \Honoke , Luthoran Church ,,uarterly,
1

XIX (A ?ril, 1946), 167-17~.

52oustav W1ngren, "'l'he Christian C9.ll1nr5 l\.ocording to
Luther," Aur]lstano. quarterly, XXI (Jnnuary, 1942), 3-16.

Gustav WingrGn, "The Church qnd the Galling, 1' ;i..ur;ustnna
Quarterl;:t, XXVI (October, 1947), :so:·-315.
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spec1a.1 nroblema a nd a rens, and in th1s respect American
Lu tha:t1u.n Luthol' rose(l.:rch l s a oc ond to n0ne .

Over nga lnst this

t h er e iii , h or;evex-, t hG :Jtatoment of Geoi' r;e f ol fpµ. ng Forell
who said a i; Aa:rlms, ln 1956 , t h~ t in the pas t Luthex,a ns in
!\mer 1ca l a r gely "honored, lJut d id . not s tudy"53 their Reformer.

\ilier a liaa the a ns wer to t h is puzzling 9ro~lem?
The arJS v.ror i s la:r• goly d ependent on the definition of the
\-ord

11

:ttesear ch . r,

In this thesis , a ll efforts to come to a

better under s t anding of' t !:le wor k a nd life of l l'lrt 1n Luther
hav e been cla.a::J.ifiad a s "res ee.r•ch. n

rrh1a includ es both ,•wrk

rJlt h the .primar•y a ources--the real tools of the scholar--and
.:iecondur y uources, or authorities.

It i s, pe rhaps, true tha t

in ,\ mer•ica t o a l a!•ger extent tt.n n i n Eu r ope, e onu i ne creative
roucarch h n a b ee n neglected.

'i'bia is 1nhe~ont in t he t\merica n

s cene , t he :t outh of t h e :'\mer1cun Chttl'ch , the a bsanoe

or

largo

li::il"ar 1ea, a nd-- i n t he e:lr l y yea rs es pE! cis1lly--th o laok of

t irne nmon g ,\mer lean a cc1ol:J.rs ;,ho war e oa!'l' yin g a f ull t each-

i ng l oad, often pree chi ng on Sunda ys , while trying to produce
a chols.rly art i cles n nd oooka on the 11fe a nd v1ork or the

Reformer.
However, it would be one-sided to s a y t ha t American
Lut her r e search, espe cially Luth eran Luthor reseat'cll, ha s been
inferior to European efforts in the same f ield.

'l'he review of

53oeorge ~. Forell, nLutherforschung 1n den USA~"
Lutheri'orsohun.g fl eu t e ( Berlin: Luther1scbas Vorl1J. gJ ha:.1s,
1958), PP• 137-145.

devot~d the ir t 1me ·i;o n n:01"e P.,cc trrato stud~, of the prin:n!'y

t?:-i.;.a 1:1 Em 1 0po.

'.l'hia

~.. s

f;bo bnne o f nJ.1 nor.olarat .ip 0.11d is

not llmlt e~ t o ~ut her r esearch.

rea ee.r ch i n 4imer.ice. se1•iously.

lf 1;h1s :la dono, then tho

a ccompl :i!J111ents o f i..uth ero.ns in th.!.a f:leld tr.J:•oughout the yea.re

c~,n he a sourco of pr!c'ie to the Luth m...an Church in J\mcrlca.

'.C'he a rrangement of l;h.ts cha pter .,111 fo.llow tl: e s a mo
i)l."(~e r t ~ 1.t , ra a observed ln former discussions.

Luthe!' b~og-

:i;-•uphy will b o cons J.de z•ed fir s t.

The :•e has bee n r.n abunc.fa nce of 3ene r:ll Luther biograph i es,

some good, ao1ne wa nt 1ng, a nd ~pparently tho end ia not yet 1:i
s i ght.

1.,,.

A. Bi." uegr;e~!lnn published, in 1904, a ~ .Q.£

-

Dr. i\lf.\rtin Luther which was va1~y po;>Ular

1'01•

a number of yesrs.

'l'he b;;>ok v:o.s writton whgn Luthor research was st111 1n its
infancy a nd oonta.!ns many atorios wb:lch mit;ht not

oe

included

out it represented a 500d
effo1•t· to bring Luther into tho home. 54
in a modern Luther biogrnphy.

54g. A. Brueggemann, Tho Life of Dr. Martin Luther

(St. Loui~~ Concoruin ~ub11shin~ lio';3~-;-i°'204),
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G• •J. Yi . ::''.~clc'n Lu.~horba1:h., ~1lthou:~1

no d:1to 1s g1.von, ::,l'ob...

'3. hly '?J. la o s temn fr ..1m tb,.n early llGI'lod. 55

Othe:" r,ood ":\ccounts

r:.

of r,,~the1• a ::-o t:.. o . o bJ A. t . ~rn0bncr56 '.:1.n1 c.

!-:'J.y. 57

i1om..qy E. ,T(! cobo' a.c-:ount of Hartin :..uther ., th~ 1!ero
flaa

•

•

......,

-

.....__

or

--

t:10
--•

a:. t J o~ ;-h Jt:~0bo uvo l d~ ~0~1e of t::ie s up,3-:-f1o1.nl ev.s.J.uJ.tion::i

thori p-:-ev9.1.on~i nrnonr:; Protastnnta.60
b i ? [l;'!:'/:1 ;1h .;

of the R<J :r ormc-ixi

tho Jerm'?- n {~n<l

..

-...'

c· J.
•n

Jr, :10

11

nust;e.v Just ;mbl.ia h ed

f 0!" s chool and home" in b,;,th

En glish l 'l n::;uQ gos. 59

'l'ha do. t e o i'

Kraaling ' s JJartin I,1..1ther ts not oei.. ta tn., but 1t 9rob-

o.l1 ly bolonga into the early yea.rs of the ccmtury. 80

'.i.' he same

may bo a aaumed of J. Moeller' a Q!!:_ vorteidf ,-:te Luther and

c. J.~m:-ri a., Journs~2! Luther,
.1-'!£..t!n Lu th~:i His L,i t'e, !!.!.! ·uork
J.

as viell as of
~

.lli

A. Ort' s

c- .

Effects•

6..
..L

Before

:5\.:. J. H. f' ick_. Das Luthe!'buch (St. Louis. Concordia
Pu bli~h!.n~ nouse,

n. a..1:-

56A. L. Oraebnor, nr. Luther (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing ~ouse., r.'! ., ds ). 57c. E. Hay, r...uthex• !h! Reformer {?h1ladelphia: United
Lutheran ?u':llicP. tion House, n.d. ).

58ttenry E. Jacobs, _Martin Luther: The lifil:2

-

21..

~

~{efO!'r.'lRt ion ( New Yor!H G. P. Putnam, looof.

-

59Guetav Junt, Luthe rbuoh fuer 3chule und Ha.us (St. Louis:

Concord!,~. Publishing flouae,

190~

-

-

Ouatav Just., Life of i:,uther (~t. Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse, 1903)-;-- 60E. c. J. Kra.a1,.ng., !.19.rt in Luthflr ( Philadol!)h ie.:
United Lutheran Publ1ce t1o..n liouae, n.d. }.
61,1. Moellor. ~ verte1d1p;te Luther ( S t. Louis:

174

1930 also 1 S o Poppen 9uhlishod a 0crm~n biography
~.!.

i.ia r>~~-~~ ~~ unq. ~ ~ei'orrout~. 6 ~

!:'! Rrt:ln

2-f.

i-~rgarot Seeb!lch's

:-:i'l. n:-Ji.'eld , publ13 hod .tn 1917, h3s oeen a very popular

Elsie Slngr.mot :. l." 9 S

~~

Luther, publiahcd in the sams year

a nd ropublishad twen ty yeu r ~ lator, in 1939. 64

Finally,

thor o is a Luther bi orr,rnphy b y ~l.'. Stork, cu lled ~ Christ!'ll.'1S
}~'

11

6 5 ttnd the 9opula 1., a c count of Luther• s 11 f.o ivon
0

oy

One l:Jio::;rapby g hr.,r;av cn1 ., s tands out e.mong t he::: e o.--:irly

v1orks on t h o lifo of Lut;hor:

21 2.t!_ ]~~r~.J.:.B

--

Johann ;-lichae l Heu ' s 'l'he Life

Luther, publ .tshed du.r lng the Hcforma t ion quad1.. i -

c entc-mnial in 191'7.

Rau

,JO.&

U-1.e best Luth c;r scholur

of t i~e

Concordia Publ13h.1ng Br:.u3e , n . d.).
J. c. Morr.is, JournG~'3. .2.£ Luther ( i'hila.de _phia: United
I..u t.:.1oran Publ 1~::i. tlon ifow:rn , n. c.. ).

s. A. Ort, V.at' tin Lu t h 0!': His Llfe, His itoric a nd Its
~ffacts ( Burlington': tutheran l~!tor'i:ry"noa:... a , n-:TI:l'".- 62a • .Poppen, Dr. Mart.in Luth<Sr ~ die R0forci-1t ion
( Ch1 c::>.go : \t'a1"tburg Pub!is'E.!ne Hou~e, n . d:-T:"
,.....,
ov ~~·-..::." "garet Eieobnch, Eort1n B.£ .~+~insf'elcl (Philadelphia :
Un l ted Lutheran ~ublice t ion liouaa, 1917).

64Els1e S ingmo.stor, !!artin Luther ( New York: Houghton
1.arr11n co., 191'1; 2 edition, Philadelphia: United Lutheran
Public~tion Hou~s, 1939 ).

66_i,. Stork, The Chrietme.s Troe (Philadel;>hia: United
Luthera n ? uhlic·:1. t"ion Jiouso, 19~:~
66v,. GegeneI', ~ Rei'orr.ntor (S t • .Louis; Concordia
Publishing House , 1917 ).
l.1J.

v egcmer, 'l'he Gren t ncformer {2.t. Louis: Cot:cord ia

Publishing Rouse ,

n7<r.")';---
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thorough , mo.kins f ull use oi' the Luther r cs ca.rch which had

gon o on clu·ring the t:iirty-five yar:vrs pl'eoeding 1917--arii on
'

whi ch he

~1130

,·a-•oto a •va luable hook--and presents to : the

reader a buln n.c od a ccount of the Reforr.1er's 11fe.
a ~ the mid-fif't1en

1\ a late

eu 1 a biography htJ.s been col'!lpared to

Koofo13n' s -:.oll-2,m own account of .t\rtin Luther's lif1."lo

80th

b "tve :in c ommon the p opular ap proach, the didactic value o.nd

thor ou ,h P.. cq ua inta nc0 with the rninut1o.e of Luther's res earch. fl?

Dur:1"1? the l o.s t t\'.'Gnty or tbirty yo:11•s 1nvest1~tions of

th e f _cts of Luther's life have continued ~tan even pace
whi ch vms s omevllr, t quickened after the ::>econd ·,:'orld \':cir.

/'I.morn:; ·~he total b1oo •aph:le s of' t h is ?ariod a 1"e '2hs Story .Q.f
Luth.er by H. o. Pole.ck., published in 1931 68 L • .s. Becker's
1

II

VQj_g_Q _o_f. Fa 1th: :.1a.z•tln

~~.. ::>Ublisbed 111 1035., 69

Pot e1• ifrey's Mn.rti_u Luther, published in l935, 7 0 A. .

---

j•

D.

EO.U]Jt 1 s

book , 'l'he Golden Ladder l•'rom .Earth to Heavon, 71 ar.ci

-----

_....,_

.

67 Jo:lann sUohnel n eu, 'i'he Life of Dr. ~iartin Luther:
~ jJ,!2 Christian !i2!!!£ (Ch:lcago:"7:'artburc.; Publishing House.,
1 917) •
68v;. G. Polack., '.I'he Stori
Publ1sl1lng !]DUSO, 193!)."

.2!

Luther ( St. Loula: qoncordia
·

69L. :.::. Beckor, voice of Fs1th: f~t:l.rt1n Luther (Phlladolnhin:
Unite·? Lut'llGre.n Puolicntir:mttoue0, 1935).

70?eter Krey, .M!lrtin Luth~r (St. Louis: Concordia

Publishing Rouse, 1936).
71A. J. D. Haupt,

ll1.!.

Golden Lnclder ~ Earth ~ iloaven

(Burlington: Lutheran Literary Board, 1933 ).

1 7/G

I nge bore; S to1ee' s Lut her ' {!.

".!.'he1:-e

,•1f1:i: -e

i!lli,

publ ished 1r. 19i15. 72

n nwttbcr of other btogr1;ipb1e!3., vir:t t ten 1n

ti1e t x•nd l tiono.1 style., 'it

ti1:10a., pox•lm ps., son:swl~,.t otartling,

like \·: i ll :lam 3)nllmann'n i·,lartin ~~:

lli L!ili

a n6. ~ Labor.,

original l y publ:lsbad in 19ld., v;hich provecl to be so popu1£u,,
thn t it ,·,as x• ar,u 'ol :lo hod :ln 1951; 73 or t. :ie b:to0 ra.phy by

:.\·1al d :.'la.as, ~ Js Lu1,hor., publiohod in 1948. 74

But a

nG\7

o.r;o began •J,hon both holand 3~ inton and Ernest Schwie ~Grt
'brm12;ht out the ir !:1chol.a.rly inve atiBOt1ons :i.n the yern , 1950.

Of the twoa Schrd.ebcn-, t

',?".. 3

o. Luth arinn.

E:!D Luther

!.EE lli

:1'1me({_ ~s t 1e best Luthe!' i1loer11 ~hy a uthored by tuner!.co.n
i,uth rans u p t o thi.s time.

r/5

Scl'n·; lebert had been occup:1.ed YJith Luther studies ror
l:'l~ny yc:1rs , as he points out in tho pre.face to his r;rea t

·n 1c,12:-ra phy.

lie h.ud b e en a student o f Preoer.•ved Smith.

Ho

had published, ~hlle toachin0 a t Val~ar a i s c University, his
H~fo1'E1 tl2E, Leoturea which conta 1nad, in embryonic form, much

th~ t

'73.S

l a ter to go into his biogre.~hy. 7 6

--·- -----

'72rngooorg St9l0a, Luther's
Publ i shing House., 1943).

He cad pu ti lishod

.!illi ( M1nneo.pol1s = n.uc;sl:11.irg

r/3\ 1ll1e.m Dallm!\nn, Martin Luther, His ,&lli ~ .[!!
Lnbor (St. Loui~, Concordia rubliahing Bouse, 1918; revised

1 951).
74;i:wald Pla ss, ·J!his Is Luther (S t. Louis: Concor d ia
Publishing House, 1048T:° '75I!;i" nest

a.

Sch~· 1ebert., Luthe r !ill£ l!.!:!, '.I'imes (St. Louis:

Coccord1n Publ1shin~ Houaa, 1950).
76~rnest

o.

Schv1iebert, !1eforanr~t1on Lectures (Valpa.raiso:

Print Shop, 1937).

J. r-17
art i cJ. os on ~uther, 1 s poc:"to.lJ.31 on
Dr

o

Luthor, 0

'77

1
· ~•.

'hc 1-'o!'n':l. t 1vo Yen ra o f

but r11s blo~nph y Ill';lc1.o him i<nown not or.l y in

AmEiricu II but amon 0 Luther schola rs through out t he world.
EY..cerptB f1•om hts war k i nd.lee. te tho d.1•ar~a tic s r:e op and the
ponf) trat:lc n of t he e.ut n or.

l::i o aay~1:

r ot ·c.l~o 1.f1e.st of Luth er's r.:s.ny a nl! r omarka.bli3 r;i fta
w1s o. w~r m and m:"1grlet:to persona lity • • • ,e, On
pr. ch:lnt; t1~ips ha wc~ s suz•rou.nded. 'by t he common
foll:, entorta1ning t hem ;'d . t h stories s.tnd en151e.tng
'i;h om :ln. oprightly conv enJc.. t 1.on. His warm sympa thy

and und.ero ta nding • • • was felt 'oy th~m n ll. 78
S0 h\:Jl01Jert (1lscusses the mental qualities of t he Reformer,

11 s-:::.ojcct t h-9 t 110.s often bean a bone of co11te ntio:1 e.mong Luth er
:.1ch o1.m:•s.

He oelioves firmly the t Luther 1"!!:\.cl a tremendous

c·1i:-1'.l c1ty of mind.

l). n o utata ncU.nu l!lent~l quality of l,!a.rt1n Luther
C,"le s::t y[J, ,·,ns bis phenomenal men'l()I'Y o No rme 1n
Germ.'w1 h fotory has lrnm·~n the ZSiole in ~reatar detall t hnn he, for h e could quote verbat~n from
i10th tho Old o. n:1 the New '.l'Gs tame nt a t '\?111. Seldom
d id he m!?<k<a s mistalrn. Squally well coulcl he r e call
t b0 clo.ss1os , the writings of t ::ie Ohul'ch Fa thors,
a nd other mater ials which he b.a.c. covered 1n his
ee.rl i6·r ran.dings • • • •

r.:qua lly rem!'lrloole '1as the or•ie;inality and penetratinr; quality oi' his creative ml nd. He hr.id
been trained along traditional Roman Catholic
1 lnea and. thoroughly sa. tura ted with the dogna.
His doctrine of jus tifica t1on by faith was an entirely now synthesis of the tea.chins of Soripture • • • •
In theology, he assorted,' the or1g1nnl thinker nill
drink fro m the fountainhead of truth, the Bible

7'7;~::-neat G. Schwieoart, "The -Formative Years of Dr. Luther,"
Concordin Theolo 0 ical 1.~onthl;y, XVII (1\p1~11, 1946), 241-257.

78Fz-neat G. Schwiebert. Luther~~ 11mes, £.2•
P• 577•

-9.!!.,

J.
1 i-,_,

~m

a J f • '79

- ~ ~J'-" .

Schwiebei>t 1ihen c ont1nu os to po1nt out thn. t LJth.cr r,i:,s ...
Sl?osed

f;P0~\ t

drnr.i:;.t ic ub1.lity o.1:' '.7r..!,cb he made uso rd.th f'..;rcat

ei'f0c t:iv(mess 1.n h is l e ctux>ing

h l :n n n

::,,n

~1.x.

pr~ach:1.nt::•

H~ decc%'1bea

~~ccompliehoc. convcrs,~t;lo~a.list t;tlth akillful wit and

1"on dy ohn:.."r;1., ,-;1th poe tics.1 o.nc.~ mu::icc. l a.i:J111ty, ~ncl o.dds:
Va lmlole A.s wero u.11 of thes~ nttributan t.o Luther,
they <.!o no t explG<.in wh y he hecamo a greu t :man of
<.iodo Co,~bined H1th o.l~. h:1.s gon1u.:J ·a.~:1 the s:t·nple,
'i;ru.s t i n c; f t). i t h of a ch;tld. • • • Luther impl 1c1 tly
b o U . E;,red :tn God 'o r,rovldent:ta l protoot ion. H~ h,."\.d
no fetlr fot• the fu ture. On several occasions l:.e
ba d c:1 his ;'..'i ttenbor c con1.;re5nt1on good-by, s.nd h o wn s
dls~ ·p po intea when God dicl 11ot consider h im v.1ortby
oi' m'n.r ty1•d om.
J.t ,·:crn not hi!:! c.esil'e to h i de n t the
1
,1'r n~tbur.oe;. • • • His 11:t'a v;Rs an examp111'icr':l t ion

of thnt fn1t h desc~ibod by Christ a s ne cessary to
entor t he kingdom of heaven. HO
But Schwiebert cl~es not only point out Luther's strong
p oints , h e a l s o dwells o n Luther' s ho.nd lcaps.

Luther oiog-

ri:q1hy .1 to be l egit ir.nte, must c.l ws.ys p1"esent both sides 61:

the coln und it is a. mark of a r.ood u1051•n pher to see to what

degrGfJ h0 h~s succeeded in doing so.
sever a l of t bese h~ndlcapa, e.

Schwiebert di!!cuas o!l

&••

One of Luthor's principal ha ndic~9s via.a his poor
he:-t l t h . • • • 'f he tremendous pr essure undor which
he l a. bo1~ed, the n1~ ny demands upon his t 1mo as profess or .'.lnd P'J.8 tor, the narvous tens ion a ttondant
upon nnyone so eonstnntly 111 the public eye, a.11
of these cor11b ined to take further toll from his
phys 1ca l stamina. • • • r,o doubt th.'\.t these fo.ctors
contributed to a growing 11"aS01b1l1ty, incrca.aingl:,

-

'79Ib1d., P• 5'78.

-

80Ib1d., P• 579.

179
tJ1.11dent aa Luth~r gre\.'/ oldol'. 1l'he tondenoy r;as
further n GGI'GV'~tod b y !11~ 1Hsflp po:tntraents 1n such
me n C\3 Carlstadt a .n d r.'i'u enzer n nd tho soem1ngly
slm, -ot- oc~ess of thG Go ~pel • • • •
t\d dscl to t b i a grovd ng sh ortrn so of temper '.','!lS s
lJ."e.uua.1 :lncrl'ls.so in his intol e?'a. nc e of the v lm1r,oints o.nd convict ions of otrir~r s r,ihicli differed
fi" orn his cwm. ln t h e wr itin w~ of his later years
h o ~evea lea a r;:r:•ovJ in ~ t endency to ~1ssert t bn t hi3
conte ntions were ri ght \'11 thou t bothori.ng to s h ow
v:hy ha 11e li 0ved t hem to be right , • • • ~.l'h ls
tcmdenoy was most unfol"tuna t e for the ca.use of
th<~ Go~ pel .:> f or 1t a l iena. ted m:1ny f ollm-1Grs who
h'1.d been d r a wn iJy h is former 11 3tte~t rc!l.sonable!'lElSS o 11 ..

o

•

PO}."b.upo his sem1 e o f this ci.r t:ima tic wtt S a con ti• 1but1na
fo.ct or in Luth.or's proneness to overemphasis. He
bD.s likew1s0 often been critlc1zed f or t he coarsones s of the lans ..1ago which he s ometime;l e:,!p loyed •
.out tba t !lue t ng;i in tie connlderad agr:cl n st the backgro und of h5.a aga. • • • It has boen est1ma.ted
that :ln t ho t oto.l p1ctul"'o not moro tha n a s m.:.'\ ll
p0rcen t n.g0 of Luther's \'lrit ings ls 3Ub ject to this
cr• 1 t l e 1am. ~:ih.nkaspoare , on the o tho!.'" ho.n.d, ,,~, ould
J.nd1co. te a much l ar ger pe~contaGe. 81

.l'\.l t b ou gh t his l a tt ei, coruparis on of Lu thc1" to Shakespeare may
1:: G :i.ntm"pr0tetl aa v,h l t o'l:-,aah,

t J e a ccusa t lon, l e vel0d bJ Hyma

and o thora a[;,'1. :tns t Schwiebert und fu i :;ton, thi.i t they purposely
soft-pedaled this u npleasan t facts
e:xamin~ tion.

or

Lu t ho·rt s life bea r s re-

It seems t:·u1t uoth a uth ors and espiaci..'l\lly

Schv:-lebe1"t have pointed out Luther's deficiencies, !ll thoush
t ho y did not dwell on th0m at auch l e n gth as Hyma or the

] oman C~.l tholic anc~ psycho-analytical detra ct ors of the Reforr.1or.

_\ few oth0r bio~raphico.l n ocounta may be r:1cntioned:
11u3ust Affeld' s dou 0hty llttle polemic, Luther gestohlon,

1SO

._____

entstollt E,_n§ m1:? sbraucht 11 published in 1026.,82 Do.u•s

..... R~nrn1nod
........ nn~ Ro- Ex~m1nod, oublished
.
t~tbe~
in 1917.,83
.

~

F. . i:::. Gex~f.on's g oou account of Luth.<:ir ~ ! : ~ Paop3ten.,
pui1lio h ed 1n 192s,H4 Dr . u. nd :'.,r s. lfo·aa.rd HonB's juvenile,

:t'J~ E.'2Ji.
~J.o.c.!

!:'.112

?:~m ~ , 8 5

.:.J1o 1-'oui;ht
IJi k 0~ i'Je. 86

tho book by ·r . llugeonv1k.

Intnr.eot1ne, alth ough so:im,1hat dlf'fer•ent,

lienry Lindern}~nn• G,

l s ,,; • S o Kuhlmann' s ,

~:D.R~i.n. ~~ut:J.10.2:., ~..ll

11.11d

E.f. ~ '

publlshGd in 1 955, contah~~ s. num-

ber of c'.;ood ••rtlcles orig inally published in a church oa per . 8"1J

Of the parti~l biographies, 'l eil'o.ioi:;ro.Rhion., thero o.xist
fl

gr eat nu.rn.her , both in hook form and more fi:-equently in

,_x•t lclos printed in theologi ca l per lod i cal e.

Porh!ilpS tho best trea. tment of the early Luther tn a "JO.r-

t lnl b1or.:r pi::ly is t ha. t of Uuras :·110.rnlva.ara , not a d F' inn1sh
,lcholu r, who t o.u 0 h t f or some yea.l's ln A.mc1"i cu and published

. 82Au gu~t \ t.'feld.i J~u.ther watohlEm, ents tellt und
m'.l..,sbra uoht (Columbus: t:utberan Bnok Cor.ce:rn, l 926J e
83·.-i. H. 'I'. ))nu., Luthoi• EJ.:amine,d anc Re-Examined {S t. Lou:i.s:
Conc c,r<H.a Publ1sh1n 0 House, 191'7,.- -

r.:.

84 t£ • •~. Gerfen., Luther unteJ• vior :?ae-:,sten., pr eface by
r- op pen ( Col umhus : Lut hero.n Book-"con'c ern., 19~8) •

85g. H. t1.nd R. Hong, ~ Boy lliq Fougr,~! ~d th filnfiS
oant'!ea.polis: {rnsaburg ?ublishing ..rouse, 1946i.--

86,.r. Huggenvik., God
Puol1sh 1ng House, 1951rr.°

87E.

Eh2

Likes ~ ( Minr~na. i:J ol ls: !\ugsburg

s. Kuhlmann, Proudly!::.!_ .ti!.!!. (Columbus: Lutheran

Book Concern, 1944).
88I!onry Lindorounnf ~:la.rt ln Lutl:.er : L!!l.n

Sxposition Presa, 1955J•

.2.f .Q2£

( Nov York :
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hiop Luth0r . Diecovtn•s
f:!ichlt.'.ln.
l t :ra t her

~

Gos-.Jel, while toac!:l :i.n g nt Hancock,

I n it ho d iscus sos the '!' 01:: 01• Sx9er 1ence and
l !..1

te.

'Phe book

~ .:.1

'.l

laces

whole, wheth er other s :1ay :..tf;i"ee

r: lth tirto..rn:1ve.e.rrl.'s c·1ronoloc;y or not, 1s a. penet1 0. t1ng 3tud y
1

··io

i n t o tbs thought and aevelC>pment of the 0a1~1y Luther. ·

w

Othor

work s d.enl 1n g vt.Uh Lu the1" until 1521 ox clus 1vely a.r e :
P.Jl.u l 'l'., ,jchumm' s a rticl e , ''Luth e!'·' s B!'ealc V.1:l th k oi~c, tt t)Ub·d "1· n 1 918 ; 90 ·,·- ,', o C• ~ul.
, ·h1 a11 I s , ·r,r~s
.,,,,
.,.
1 1•. sr.,·"
.,,,
mus a n·A.... t'-b e B<' G'1 nnin£i
of t h o Rei'or.~rr.!1. t ion ., ll puolis.h ed in the preca dinc year ( Un 7); 91
Jo

v.:.

H:I.ohard' s nrticle "'rhc:, Formu.tiv0 Pi•inciple of

f!r ot:e~ t a n t i sm" (J..90r~); 92 Po ~ . l(retzrr.a nn':i a rticle on n:.uth ar•s
;\ c.a d.or.1 1c h:al e. ttons t o Fl"furt and 1.Httenbor•g ;

11

o r1

"'v

P . Ka lkoff's

'' •.>ozi 1\ bl (;1. s astre11; t.tnd das roemiscbe VGr•fa h r en gegen Luther; 11 94

Jh1rol o. u1" 1:cnu·•o peneti-•o.ting '1Luthe:r's Inn.et' Conflict: {,.

-- ·-8 9-- ---

u. s ,.1.arn.ivaara, Luther Discovers t h e Go~uel (St. Louis:

Conco!'din PublishinG House, 19"51).

-

-

90 Paul T. Schumm, 11 Lutber' s &'eak :: ath Home ," 'l'hooloc!ca.l
yu nrterly, XXII (Octobe~, 1918)., 193.
$J.E. G. S ihlar, "S1:1asmus ,, nd tho i, e ~ inr:ir.c of the
Re formn t1on.," Tbe~lo,(.iicn.l ·.).unrterl_y, ;n r (Octob er, 1917), 1 93.
023. ·.~. Rich~rd, "The Pormat!ve rinciple of Protestantis:-.1, 11
Luthe!'11n .:..ue rterly, XXXII (January, 1902)., 1-32; (A::1 ril, 19J:2 ),

228-266; (July, 19J2 ), 327-362.
93p. E. Kt•etzr.1.'lnn, nLuthe1•' s t\c&demic Rel'..\ tion:J to Srfurt
a nd ':J ittenberc," Concordia Theolog1cul 1,!onthly, I ( :\ p!'il,
1930), 275-280.

, 94p. rcalkoff, "Dor i,blass:itreit und das roemische
Verfahren 5egon Lutb.tn', 11 Kirchlicha Za1taohr1!'t, XL (Sept o:nbor,
1916), 401-410.

i.82
Paycholo[:i<mJ. Ir, terpre t!'~t"l,-;n; 0 95 Guoto.v Carlbare•s Luther's
96
J:b oa~{
l ~
l +-J: ~
.'
1 ' h.. .uon
u
t· 0 t ,; t wo a-r t 1 c l es , II r;a s
.~
,
a n d !'•r:l oc.::-~c
Lu th~r

1:. -"'! '\
,1
-

_1 .u.. •P\' 0""
... 0r'(l':~·
,·,..hoert
• ..
- _ ,~...,l~
- "' •. U"'C~
•• • 0
-.

dis cn G:i $<l 11.b v o..

r omfa!:1vt

II

t" ,.,4,n'v 1

il.,.n
••_ •

11

n,\. a r.: zuo

/., G it

n.eu. ,vr.1 ot;e exce11 0nt a:rticleo on "Der

n nr,ut.her wtrr.! dart ihlBt' i'uer d.R.s fi orz der SchI'ift

s ooeffne{;," "Lut he:' In \'-forms,'' and

11

zm-n 18. April. u 98

"f)un v.•rote thr e e books a n~ ;1ever .. l 'l~tlcl0s on the probloma

~,-

.)H,n•ol(l Gr ll-11,1 , uLut~; !er 's Inner C:m :nlct.: A Psycholog ical
Intm"p!•(jf;:.t1on., " Chlt1"~h z.r ::sto;:- y , 1:·J ( •' opter.11:la?: 1935), 173-186.

96c ua ~nv Ce.PHrn::og, L·.ithe1~ 1 a 5rea.1:: ~'i1.tb. Home (Hcu,kow,
C!1ina. : !..ut h{.n,an Board

or

Pub licati·on., 1tJ32 j . -

97I·'r1edr1ch Bente, 11ri'a s Luther 1511 in Hom geseh.en und
s ehocrt hat," Lohre und Woh::-s, f,XVI {S~rpt~mber, 1920), 400-

415; {October,

lg20)-;--i5~-46g.

1rr iedrich Bente, "Rom zur Zeit tler Romfnhl't Luthers,"
Lohre und Web.re, L;·~VII {:\u _us t, 1921), 225--235; (Soptembor,

19~1),-v?'o-276; (November, 1921), 335-341.
98 J. rl. neu, ''ner K1.rchlioho Unterricht o.m Vornbend der
lt1fc·m'1t!on.," K1rchl1chs Z!Jit3chr:t ft., x.xx:rv (Se;3t o!'!i.ber, 1910},
403-414; (October., 1910}, 450-458; (Novemuer-Decembor, 1910),
507-524.

J. ,;. 7:Ion~ " r-1uthe:r3 n.ord'nhl .. t," 1:1rchl!..:,:1e Ze itscbr1ft,
XL (i-1.ny-June, 1916), 233-256.
J. u.. Rau, "Luther vil'"d d • s Auge fuar aas Herz der S chr1ft
geoeffnet," Kirchlloh~ '?.sitaohrH't, t,V'III !,June, 1934), 321-331.
J~ il. Reu, rrLuthe r in
XLV (April, 1921), 211-221.

r~1. Heu,

r.-orms,'' K1rchliche Ze1 tschr1f't,

?..um 18. Apr 11, 11 K1rchliche Z(' ltschrift,
XLV ( :Rs y , 1 9~:'l ) , 257- 2'"11.
J.

11
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conf1"ont 1n0 .Lu 'thor :md the r:afort,a t ion between t h e years 1517
nnd 1521..

~

Hia book,

Le1:ozi,e; peb:a. te

J£ 1519, ls st ill one

of th o "oest accounts of that historical onoounter oet,1een the
t \·10

t :'lool ve;ie.s of L·.J ther ::tnd of Rome .

.Ee cont i nued the accoun t

vrlt;h '.~ Q~t. Ronunci..o.tion whic h oertls ,:1th the oventg leadir.r.5
up to Luthei-' s burning of the bull, a.nd f inally closed lt v: lth
a b ooi-: ent itled ,

il

~

'I'r i ounal

.2£. ;);tesnr, ..-1hich gives a

v:lv 1d a ccount of ~he happen:tngi:i at :·:orr.is . 99

i3ea ides ti'1ore a.rG

a rt i cle s, inolud :m g "Dr. Luther rr ells Row t~~o n e f or rin'c ion 1;.a s
Elo -:-;u n, n "Unless I a m uvl:lrco11e With 'l' os t il:,on1es of Hol y

S <;ript m"os ,"

11

·;:hy

v:as

Luther De tained in \:orme 't'' a nc.. o.n u. ccount

\,hl ch e;·,es ao:,1ewha t oayoncl 15~1, "Luther ~eturns t o ~~·ittenb-;:ir g

i n 1 522 .. 11100

_________,_
99w. u. •r. Da u, The .~Gipzig Debate in -~
Concor d ia t>u bl 1shin 8 nou:1 e , 1919 ).

(St .

Louis:

\~ . R. T. ;..'la.u, 'J.lhe Great Henuncia tlon {St. Louis s
Con cord ia Pu bl is!1 ing Eoiis e, 1920).
·
·.:i.

H. 'l' . D::1u, At the r1•r1 buna l o f C.:i e sa.r (S t. Louis:

ConcordiQ ?ubliohing Hou"ne;

1921).

---

100 :. :3'. T. Da.u, "Dr. Luthor 'i'ella How the Refo1 m'l tion 1i)s.a
3er un," !heolog1oal ·~.uarterly, IX (Ja nuary, 1905), 57f.
1

w. FI. T. Dau, "rJnlesEJ I mu Overcome ·.-a th 'fea timonies of
Holy Scr ip tures,. 11 1'heologico.1 f.!onthl_y_, I (April, 1921), 97ff.

w. a.

'l' . Dau, ''Luther Returns to ·attenberg in 15~'2, 0

Thaolo~ical ~onthly, II ( .l\. u @lS t-Soptem'ber, l 92~J), 225ft.

w.

',.ihy Yias Luther Detained in \'/orms ?",
'fi1eologioal Monthl:, VII (Uovember, 1~27), 321-330J
(Decem er, 1927), ~65-378; VIII (January, 1928 ) , 14-25.
ii. T. Dau,

11

184

'l'ho fifteen•t\'1 0ntie~, th e Pao.ao.nta' .'iur, tho Erasm1an
and :c,,,1ngl1un controvera 1ea, the establish.i:nont of tho Lutheran
parsona ge und the organize. t ion of tho Church have aeon the

sub j ect of. more artlclas.
of

Georgo J. i3eto save a gooa account

0 1

1 he J,nrbur g Colloquy of 1 529, '' using in pnrt

V,e. J.t er Koohler ' s reconstruot1on of the urocodur Es.101
;Jra . l\ ndrew Chn1"l e a p11oliohod the popula1.. ly y;ri tten Chronicles

2.£ ~

~~ hoenber 3- C ~ Family, g1vlng insight into Luther's

family 1 tfo . l02

t'lill itun Dallmann t1:rot;e n book, Ifa te Lutoer,

ono. n l a o denlt with aspecto of Luthor's con t roversy v,1th
Henry VI I I a nd "The r.'inrburg Doba te Bet.-.re~m Luthe r nnd
' ' u.,·1""e)
..-, ,.,.l ·.....
' 11103
,

. , . ,j

\·;. H.. 'l'. Dau occupied himself wit h the C<)mmunion

--·-----

1010001, ge J. Beto, "'!'he t.nrourg Colloquy of' 1529: A

'l 'extua l Stud y, 11 concord la Theol,S?(?jical Monthly., XVI ( Pe!:Jruary.,
1 915 ) , •73 .• 94.

102r.1rs . And.row Charles, Chronicles of tho Schoenberg-Cotta
~·'am,ily
(Rock Isla.nd:
Aueustana Book Concern;-1915).
.
.
103..-1111 i arn Dallm.'lnn, ~\ t e .Luther ( Milwa ukee: Northwestern
Publ1shine House, 1941). ----William Dallma nn., ''King Henry VIII l\ ttncka Luther.,"
Concordia. 'l'heolog1cal ,Monthly, VI { June, 1935), 419-430.
viilliam Da llmann, "King Henry VIII Courts Luther,"
Conc ord ia 'l'hoolor;ical Monthly, VII {~ u eust, 1935), 568-577.

W1111Flm 1)11 lmann, "Henry VIII' s Divorce and Luther,"
Concordia 'I'heolo~ioal Monthly, XVIII (Fabrua ry., 1947}, 81-93;

(!J3.rch, !947), i 1-170.

William Dallmunn, !h! M!irburg Debate Between Luther
C1\'ld ~w1nr;l1 (1Ulv10.ukee a Northwestern Publ 1sh1ng House,
1930).
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.
i n sovor·, 1 o.r t.10 l es,
oontr.ove1,Dy

.. f 11 , "
t,Uth or nna. ::.r1_ng

fl ··

1

'\;ior h n t; c3 cn A.iHmrlm".\blsstre1t /\ngafo.ngon? 11 and di:lousses

1lso "'l'he Birth of the Evl:ln gol ica.l Hymn,"

11

Luther • s fruehester

Ver-•suoh eine Orta gemeinde zu gruanden,'' 1:1 n:i

11

Luthor nntl the

Turkish Inva sion or \\'cG torn Europe. nl04
~

good biogra phy of Luther's wife 1a still

...,, 1w1 0 105
19 ,;;is

much love.

o.

L. Dentler's

I t ia ·.-:r itten with rrc•oo.t onre n.rxl apparently ·,·:1th

7.iittenbor• r:; , t h e cente?t of Luther's nct1v1ty in

t bo3e yer:n•o is t ho subject of the bool;: by o. fiagec.orn,
1

,'J1ttenb~~: ~ehluna;

™ ~ ~ro~seP- l'a:2,en
1

~ Het'or!11a tior., 106

104~·~ •. Ho 'l'. Dau, "Luther and Zw.tn cl:1/: 'J?heolo .. ical
~tar t 0:it•lx, X\ I ( Janua1,y, 1917), 1•12; (A.pril., l91'7;,111-1 22;
(,July, 1917), 145-157; (OctoiJe!'., 191'7)., 200-210; }(XII
(,July, 1918), 136-155; XX.III (A.pr11, 1919), 9?-105.

\':. n. ~~'. D~u. u~:(er hnt den Abenchnahlsstroit aog efErngen't"
Lebr'3 und riehr>e• LXXII (F'ebruary, 1926), 37-42; (:;nrch, 1 9~6} ,
'1,1-""ab J-pt'pr 11, l 926), 97-106; ( l~a y, 1926), 13•1-141; (,Tune,
1926)~ 173-182; (July, 1926), 200-£06; {~ucus t, 1926), Z30-237.
01

rl:'le Birth of the Ev~n c elical Hymn,"
J;.hooJ.oHioe,l:, Monthl)!, III 0 )ecember, 1 923), 353ff.
1;1. H. 'l' . Dau,

w.

I!. 'l' . Dau, "Luthers fruehester Versuoh eine

Orts geme inda zu gruonden," Lohre ~ \rJebre, LXXIII (Docomber,
1927 ), 353ff.
ii. H. T. Dau, "Luther and tho Turkish Invasion of
r:es to1•n Eu.rope," Biblical lieview, XiV (January, 1929), 71-Q4.

105c. t. Dentler, YJl therina. Luther of the \':it ton berg
Po.1"sona.ge {Phlla.dolph1a: Unitod LutllcranPu'Glic,1 tlon rio'.lse, 1925).

1060. Hagadorn, rattenberg: FJI'zaehlun~ aus don :ifiosson
Tagen der neformf.\t1on ( !Ult'iaukee; Nortbwes ern"'Puu1'1irig
Bouse,~18).
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11

of an urt 1 cle by Karl Schmidt,

'1·he City of ~Httonbe!"g and Its

Gon,:;r•af."'3. tlon Around 1530, 0107 and a.nether article by

o.

H. Sc hmidt, "Lu~her's ;'Johnhaus 1n l.:i 1ttenberg,nl06

i;al tor

o.

'l' 11lmnnns wrote cm 51,rticlo on

11

'I'he Lotthers,

:Por gott en Printers of the Hoform~ltion," 1;,1bich ultlmately lod

to t hl:."i publ ica tion of !11a book, !..~ World~

~

su•ound .f.,uthar,

becau se h o kept on collecting nn:iterin1.109
'l'he negotlr1tiorn1 of LU:ther wi th the Hunaitcs tind his a tt1-

tud~ towP.rd ,iohn Hus, as wGll e.s hl3 em1orsement of the
the subj0cts of thre e pt'3ne trat 1ng
ar ticl es f-eom the pen of JRroslav Pelikan, ,Tr • 110

.QQnfess i_.,g_ Bohomica,

.:otm

c.

!U'e

Ma ttes d 1acuaaea

11

Lu.tb.er'::i Attitude :ln the Peasant ' s

107m1.rl S chtn1dt, rr'l'he City of i'.' i tte.nbe1•g a nd Its Congret,-a tion Arcunrl 1530," Kiz•chliche Zeltschrif't, LVII (Septeru1Jer,
1943), 491-499; (October, 1943~, 539_.551.
1080. n. Schmidt, ' 1Luthera ~"'ohnhaus in \':itten'!JeI'g,r•
K1l ohllche Zeitschri!'t, XXVI ( :No. 4 ... 1902), 168-172.
1

109ualt er G.. 'I'illr:a.<inns# 11'Iha Lotth.crs: .Fo:rgotton Printers
of the Hefox•roation," Concord!a rr:.1eolofiica.l :,Ionthl.z, XX II

(April, 1051), 260-264.

t':l lter G. Tillmanns, IJ:'he \'i"orld and :.ron /\round Luther
( Minneapolis: f.,u3sburg Publishing &ous c-;-!9"59T.
110 J:al'.'oslav Pelikan, Jr., uLuther• s t\ttituda '.towa rd
John Hua, u Conco1"dia Theological ],!onthlY, XIX {Octobor,
194,8), 747-763.

Jaroala.v Pelikan, Jr., "Luther's Endorsement or
the confess io Bohemica," Concordia 'Iheolog1cal !!onthlz,
XX (November, 1949), 1329-843.
Jnroslav Pelikan, Jr., "Luther's Negotiations \''1 th
the Eussitea,r Concordia 'I'heologica.l Uonthl:t, XX (J\1.ly,
1949), 496-517.
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Revolt.ull l

Related a rt1cles were pu':Jl1si:1ed by A. Hoede.zt,

"Das seels orgerl1ohe Verfahren Lu t her'a bei den 1'.'ittenbereer
Unruh en, ullZ ~ nd by H. J<a tt,

11

Luther und d er Bauernkr1eg vom

Jhhre 1 525. nll.3

'l'hore are a.lac a number of good tren t ments of t h e
Cmnmunion controveN1 .1t" , besides t hose mention ed :
11

H. B. Hemme ter,

Lv.th0r ' a Pos H, ion on the L01:,d ta Sup ~>er, 11114 Theo Die!'ka,

viHuldreich z·winglii Fa the r of Refor med '11heoloi:;y, ull5
11

Co P . Dr•<:iwea,

Brotherhood a t
11

\~hy Uid Luthor h efuso Z,dngl1 1 a HP.nd of

116 ; tht1ea articles by Th. Ei1galdar,

.~q1.. bur g? n

:.1nrburg: Der S 1.og des ~ chr:lft pr1nz1pa, n ul',la.rbura : Der ~Heg

uebora don Un tonl ~m11s 1 :: a nd li.Lu1:her• $ s S t o.nd a t ~,h r bur g. ttll 7

l l lJorm

c.

:.n ttes, nLutbo1,fs !\ tt:J.tudo i !: th B PeaDant•s

----

---

f: ovclt,!' Lutbcn•cm Chm• ch Hovlo,.., , X}:;n (1 916), 110-126 .

1121\ . Roeder, "Do.a Seolsorgarliahe Verfahren Luthers
bei don Wittenberger Unruhen/1 Lehre und \'1 ebra, LXIII
(f..p ril, 1917), 156-1'14.
113u . rie. tt, 111u thEU' uncl der Bs.uornkr 'tog v c L1 Jahre 1525,"
Lehre und V/ohre., LIII ( !•;i ay, 1007), 200-227; (June, 1907),

257-zea:-

114a . B. liemmater, tttuthe1• 1 s E·os it 1on on the Lord I s
Supper, 11 Concord ia. 'fh 2olog loaJ. f;!onthly, X (October, 1 939),
r121-71H :.
116r heo. Dierks, c1Iuld.t•1ch Zwingli: Fnthe1• of' He formed
'liheology," Conoordiil. Theolog1cul Monthly, XIV ( ~:u y, 1 94 3),
335-345; (June., 1943 ) , 40~-4.3'6.
116c. F'. Drewen, "Why Did Luthel" Hefus G z,~1ngli' s Harn
of Brotherhood At r,~rburg'i''', 'l'heological .:,ua rterly, X
(October, 1906), 1 93ff.
117,l'h. Engelder, "h~rbure: Del' ~ieg dos Scbriftur1nz1ps,"
Concordia Theological Monthly, I (Fobruary, 1930), 9~-10'1;
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Ge or ge J u l"ritacbel wrot;o on ''Luther und Zw ingli. 111 18
'l'he old Lu t h0r a p pears in the f'ollow1nt~ ,?orks:
I

Jo l\ o li'a.ul kner, ".Luthe r fl nd the Bi eamous l nrrla.ge of Ph.tl1p

of lfos a o , nll9 a g,Jod a ccount of thu t thorny ur obJ.em of Luther
I'e3oarcht

Lens ki ' s t,! a r•riafi~

.!!!

~ Luther an

Churc:.1, whtoh

also deals with t h is pro blem 1n Luthor•s lif e, 1s more oorapr ehE:msi.v e . 120

nLuther' s Mora ls" are the subje ct of a n 1n-

v e:s t 1e;ntion b y .T. Ho Hurtianbarger, 121 nLuther ' s Views Con-

c~x-n ing Impc1" i a.l Pol"e 1gn Policy'' a nd n1uth er

ntl t he ;:·a r
1 ,:n tnst t;ha Turks !! ~r *' d iscussed by Oaori3e n . F or011; 122
i~

---·- --·U,h1•c h , 1 g30 ), 1 n3-19q.

Tr~. r..n gelctar, "Luther t he

Refol"'m<H', 11 Concordia 'l'hoo•

J ot~ical jilonthlY:i XVII (Ja n uary , 1 94.6), 7-01.
Th. hngolder, 11 J,uther' s Stand At Uarbut'g, '' Theolosical
Hontbl,i., IX {.'\uguo t, 1 929 ), 23tl-239.
'l'h. En3elder; us ome thinB About .and Fro~~ Luther's 'laole
Tal k , 11 '!:_he o~of_1oal .~onthly, I X Uipr1l, 1929), 109-110.
ll8GGOl"88 J. lt'rltachel, "Luther a nd Zs:v ing11, 11 Luthera n
Chur ch Quart erly• XVIII (1099), 1 94; XIX (1900), 63.
ll9J. A . F~--1
: ulknor, r:Lutb er a nd the B:lf]:lmous :,10.rriage of
Ph ilip o f .Hesse, n American Journal !a! Theology, XVII
(Apr il, 1 913), 206-231.

120aerhclrd Lenski, Marr1a ~e i n t h e Luther an Church
( Columbua a Luther a n Book concern,1offl.
121 J. a. He :t•tonberger, rrr.uther' s uora. ls," Theological
;')_u.c.trtarly, XIV { Jul Jr, 1910), 130-181.
l 22Georga r1 .. F'ore ll. u Luthor !ln cl th e:, rf~r f\.(':0.1nst the
Tu rks, rr Concord l g Theologi ca l .:JonthlY, XVII (Se? t ember,
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"Luther, Hucer, and the ·."d.ttenberg Concordfo. 11 form tho biisi:s

for an a rt 1010 by P. r~. !wetzmann; 123 while the rela. ted subj a ct of

11

Lut!1ers und Mela.nchthons Naturelln ls outlined by

Franz Pieper.124
'l'he deos.y of the Church after the Reformn. t ion is the subjoct of an a.1~t iclo by P . E. Pasche ,125 while Theo. o. 'fappert

<liacus~es t ho problem of Luth~r •s abusive language.126

Tho

final yef.' I'S of the Heformer a.re evc.. lunt ed by J. :\ . Slnt_:mas ter
in h:ts comparison n-c.uth (::lr and ca.1 vin, 11127 H. H. Lentz 1n his

excollent book, Re forma tion Croaaroads, 1 £8 :1 nd the d13cusa1on

or

"Juatus Jonas : f\ Collabc>rn.tor ri ith Luth~r, 11 by

1 940 ), 676-092.

Goorgo '.fl. 1-orell, "'Luther' a Views Concerning tho
Impo11 ial li'orei6n Pol1cy," Lutheran -~ua.rterly, IV ( May , 1052),

153-109.
U.!3p. E. Kratzmann, "Luther, Uucer, a nd t r:e ·~attenberg
Concor (l :1.n," Ooncorcl ia '.1. 'h oologioal Ulon,tl'~lz., VIl ( 1.n.y , 1936),
~40 - 347.
-

LGhre

1241,'ranz Pieper, "Luthe1\a und !Jolanchthons Na. tUI'ell,"
~ Vehro, LXXIII (January-Fe bru~ry, 1927), 40-42.

12511'. .2. Pasche, 0 \'!ie kam es nacb der Reformation in dor
K1rche zum Vorfo.ll '?n, Lehro und V."ehro, LXV (October, 1919),
454-465; {November, 1919), 481-498; (December, 1919), 549-567.
126Theo. o. 'J.'appert, "Luther Used n ough Lan 0'Uage,"
Concordia 'l'heologics.l ;"tionthll, XIX (Juno, 1948), 453-458.

127 J. A. Singnmster, nLuth er nnd Calvin," Luthoro.n
q uarterly, XXXIX {Octobe'f', 1009), 566-575.
128H. H. Lentz, Reforrnnt ion crossroads ('Unnoapol1s:
~ugsourg Publishing House, 1958).
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M. B. Lehmr.u ,n.1 29

'i'heo. I1oyor h ~a \"Jritte.n on account, "How :,~.rt1n Luther
Died, 11 130 which brings th1s survey of the literature on

Luther ' s life to a close.

'l'h ere a.re other articles on the

va rious pho.ses of [,uther bior,rapby, e~pec1nlly t boso th:it
hnv o tH,pea r ed a. ga in o.nd a.ga in in church p::1.pers of the ve.r :tous

synod s., bu.1: it wa s 1mpous1llle to includ a them 1n this brief

a ccount ..
1 f>TUin 1::e flnd t ha. t Lut h eran scholarship i:1 thie pountry,

~h! l c often not of t he f~r3t r a te, doos not h~ve to hide its
f a ce 1n sha!:'le.

rioonl e

h '..1 3

1'.he endea vor to bring

[Jt1 t ~1c l"'

to the Ar:1erican

been, on the wholE), auccass f ul, a lthoush some ovor-

ly A-p olor,o tic eva lua tions of the Gt'eat Heforme1" sometimes have

:r~ tihe1• t ho opposite effect f rom the intention of tho nuthoi-.
t he wo1..ds whlch tv. H. 'l' . Dau wrote dl.ll"ing the ltaformi:i.tion

quaclr:l.contennial of 191?, uhen he exa mined a.nd re-eJmroined
Lu t h e1",

tiay

str..1.nd at the end of thls Gection.

He \?rot·G:

.:hen Luther is chargec with 1mtuoral conduct, and
the apoc1f1o facts togeth er with documentary evidence are not submitted along \~1th the charge,
llttle o!ln be done 1n the \?ay of rebuttal. One
can only ~-ue3s n t the grounds on which ~~e charae
is based. For instance, when Luther is snid to
have dlagraced tho Church by a notoriously wicked
and scandalous life, tho reason is most likely
oecnuse he married although he was a monk sworn

129M. E. Lehmann., flJuotua Jonas: A Collnborator with
Luthor," Luthoran tiuarterly, II (r,fo.y, 1950), 189-200.

130Theo. Boyer, nHow Dl'. ,.1.,rtin Luther Died," Concordia
'fhoolog1oa1 . Monthlz, XVII (February, 1946), 81-88.
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to Peoo in s 1nGle. hfor•oover., ho married a nohle
l ctdJ who was H nun, 11l s o sworn to cel i bacy• • • •
'i'J!1.en Lut he r i s r. nid t o h l1.ve r e v i led., h..:1.t ed , a. nd
c1.ws ed t h e Church of his f e. t h ars , t:-is proba ble
r s u son is, b0ca uae bo wrote t he B':i.bylon1a. n

C~&v1i t:z. .Q..f ~ Chu:·ch a nd ~ :i:•apacl .tgunded
~.l ~ Devi l. In thes 0 writings Luther det1icts

t he true s.nti-chr i atia n inwa rdness of tho na oa.cy.

By so d o:tng , hov1avor, Lubhor restOllOd the Church
o f h:ls fa t h ers ; gra nd:f.'tl. thera, gr on t-granc.lf::i. t her :1

i n Chrlat d own to t he f il'•s t a nc est. ~)r o f 1;ho r a c a .
Luther ' s f\:;l, :lth i.s none other 1;ba r1 t be faith of
t h e t r u e Obur ch in a ll a ges.Un

I t seems., t;h!t t t h0 cha r ges :?.go. ins t Luther '::; life , \7h ether
t ho:r o.:ra vo:1.c.ed b y Homa n Ge.tholics, !foo- l?rot es ta.nts or unbel :1e v o:-s, mus t b e "'1 Xf.\m1nea :in the l i gh t o f t ho s e words.

In

other ','i7ordri, Luthe ran Luth .er bio graph ers \, 111 h.n v e to a sk
f:i.r s t t h o qu 1•iJ t 1on., "Why waa t h is cho.r ee l eve l ed a.;.:,.n in2t the

ne f or me1 ? 11 be for e c oming to h is do f'<mse.
1

Cthe.r wl s e , Lutheran

r e s eai"ch nnd non - Lu.the r n n 1 es •JP..r ch o.rG t a l ldng t ,,·;o d if'f ~rent
1

l o.ngune;ea a nd an u~ders t and ing ,·,111 be :tnposs 1blo.

I f t he

char ge of Lu t he:r I s 1mmor1al i ty i s ba aed on t h e fe. c t th.at ha
vms ma.r ried, fin e and g ood .
i,hin f a. ct.

Luther ros ea1... cb can proceed from

If t he charge t hn t Luther hn tee' the Church is based

on h is s. t ta cks against A.buses ,·,ith i n th~·i t Church, a~ in u ba sis

ba a been found for productive Luther research.

If theao con-

8 5.clara ti,?na e.re not tah:en into account, Luther nn anc: nonLuth eran b:to,g-re..phlea of the Reformer will not :iocomplish wba t

131w.

rr.

'l'. Dau~ Luther 'F.xnmined ~ Ho-examined:

!

Revi~w of Catholic Cr1t1c1sm and A Plea for Revaluation
(St. ·1:ou!s: Concordia 1>uihfs bJ.nt1 ITolis"e; 1917), PP• 8-lr5,
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thoy o.r e ::iuppooad to accomplish, viz., to pre~o:nt a.n accura t e
picture o f the li fe of t h e Heformer- .

Only by 1nveatiuu ting

the cuuaes of the ch1rgcs can the ills t r~t ~~ve beset Luther

'l:he Theology of Murtin Luther

h a ve not only rmde oxtens lve cont r ibutions 1n tho field of

Luther. b5.ography , bu1; have been occupied even more u ith the
th~olo5y of the Reformer; for the theology of Luther is more

This preoccupation wi th the t heolo31oa l as pects of the
ne:tor ma tion is p·~ooably more inherent in .\ruEH'ican Lutheran
Lutho:r rosoarch tmn in the worlt of pe ople who at'e bs.s!oally

not :t nterested in the s;;,ecial oont1•1but i ons
to tha Ne i'orma tion movement.

hich Luther mo.de

'l'hus neither Protestants of other

d.<im oruina.·t ions, nor horaan C~tholics have l"ea.lly penetrated tho

depths of Lutb e:r's theology, and h~ve often repeat c~d old
cl1chEis and misinterpretations whicr! bava long since lost

whatever value they me.y h~vo had ln for~ar times.
On the othor hand there seems to be also moro agreement
among Lutheran aohole.rs in l\.mericn than among their European
oounterparto on the col'l'oct int E:•rpreta t ion of Luther's theology.

Arner1cRn Lutherans, on the whole, aro more "Lutheran,"

more oonservqt!ve, more church-oanta~od in their outlook
than thair Europe1J.n confra trea wbo have been trainee. at
seculA.r institutions o:r o.re ofton pursuing the h

t heoloc:1ca l

s tud ies f ~r removed .f'rom t he x•ea.11 ty of the loca l cone;:rega tion
or synod.

? i na lly ., the emphases o f l\moricr.r n Luthaz•a n scholars may
be s omawhn t d lf f i:>r c-n t.

'1'h i::i:·e 1a ::·c.r•0 e;npboe i s on the pl''llC tlcal

~pp11cC\ t 1on of Luther's theoloc;y , thnn thoro i s proi.'.la bly o.rnoni
~'i:ur openn theolog i a ns..

It is not a t a ll

q

·r a re occurrence t h::1 t

e. 1{.lritor of a n ar t i cle o:" of o. !::i0ol:: \·iou lc. l n t errup t h:ls t h00r ot icn.l d is cu s t1 ion s oi' a. n ubjc ct o. nd present hia 0\7n p ersoml
apn1 1c ~ t ion t o t he A~er i cRn nc e ne.

I:: one compa.ro~ r e cerit Lu t h cr z,en 6:;u·c h .amor.g 1\ merica.' s
Luther•:i:u.1s ·:11th c1arli exi pr a ctices., one notices a lso tha t whe rea s
:tn tho ol d days !:.u.t h er I s t heolog ical d octrinea not.. e sir-:iply r a-

s t a. t ed--a. t t lm<JS \•:1th a g·(' en t dea l of emph.asis--., there is no,v

be i ng m'ldo a n attemp t to rela ta Luther' s doctrines to the circuma tances o.t' his life and to show thu t the re is a developme nt
of t hose doctrines even within tha Reformer's lifetime.
Lowell Green has traced this new approa ch to Luther re-

s enrch to the publication, in 1 908 , of Luther's Loctures .2!!
Romans which, porri..a ps # proved to be the grea test single st i m-

ulua to modern Luthel" research; and ,·,h1le 1 t rr:ay have t a k e n a

generation after 1908 before the ne w method of Luther research
we.a s eriously applied in .\mer1ca, it is evident that now
Luther research is \7ork1ng with the same pl'asuppositions h ere

as it hna been working for many decades overseas.

Ctreen stated,
Jut: of these lectures, taken to aethar v11th other
early works of Luthe1~, there Gmcr ged a now portrait
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of t he Roformer. Schola rs oer71 n to speak of t he
" Yon.ne Lu th er. ' 1 'I1b ey po :ln t ad ou t t hat mu ch o f
t hG ea rlior ~tudies i n Luther I s oe reer ha d prod u c ed n onosid0d picture of t h o r.i~ n~ s ince !t
had le5 ned honvily on h is l a ter wz•1t i n go. i-'.1 1 th
impr ov ed t e chniqw~s i n h:l:;it o1.. 1.co.1 r enearch u tilized ,
t h e early wr1t·lnga o f Lu th0r wero s ubjected t o s.n
investiga tion of unpr 0c6de nted :lnte nsi11onas::,. I t
soon became fashionn. bl e to pla.y t ho J oungor Luther
nr;a in~t t~h0 olll er man. The r esul t w·ui , t hn t t he
new under s tancllng of Lu t:h01~ ca.t.ae to be ,avon r11ore
onos l dod tha n the; o l der vierJ.13 2

'!'hus P whil e Lu t h t;:!r res ear ch pr o fi t ed gr0a t ly by the dis covar y

of t he

11

ulo. t ed

11

:~oung Lu ~;her , " and i'ih1le this discover y in tur n stlmd.e,1el opme ntal a p proc ia t :f.on o f t he :iefoi"mor , G1•ee n

ha s r :tghtly po inted ou t t h a t; t h :1.3 110w me t hod had a lso !ts pit-

'''l'r e m~,, ture worko or Luther

fal ls .
rie
~" ·...." Ct •
•• ;.:;.1.

w0r•e l eft ln coi·:,p9. ra ti\,e

1

ouch cons i d or<ct t1ons rua h:: o · it clee.1'" tha t Lu t h er researc~ t o: ay ca n no t co nt ent itself with o tudyi ng
only a certa i n period, for t his c~n y i eld onl y a
pa:t:> t h \l Luth er. \'ti}"i..a. t is. nae.dad , i f we a ro t o
s-;,eal< o f Lu ther I s pos 1 t ion ~ i t h s ome mes.-s.ure of
conf i dence , 1s a study nPE;nia1ng the va r i ous sta3es
of Luthcr 'o d evelopmer1t.l.:>.:i
l'!owev er, a mong Amer i ca's Luth ore.ns the da n ger of a one-

s :!d ee! c onc entra t 1on on the theology of the ''Young Luther'' c'.ls
not been a s pronc.mncod a s a mong o thers .

t-'h il e i t is true,

t hn t Luther biographies u:Juo.lly do not empht1 s ize Luth ~r 1 s
l a t er life--Scbvlie iJert's biography h:.i s been olted as an rut.-

ample--, the LutheX'a.ns in America ho.vo always bean keenly

132-fhe~dore G. 'l'aµpert, t\illem J. Koolman, c, nd Lowell
Green, 'th e i'iia ture Luther (Decora h : Lu ther Colle r.;o Press,
1959), P• 112.
133 ru:td., P• 11:;.

c.

-
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tn·~ m."(HJt€Jd in the doctr1nnl development of thoir Church

after 1530.

Thia interest m1s kept them from concentrating

t oo much Nrn earch on the theology of t h e "Young Luthezi 11 at

the expe11se of evaluo. tin<3: Luther' s l a. te;c, theological develop-

ment.

It ca n be s a id that ~mer1can Luthcrnn theology, being

mor e cons erv tivs tha n 2uropG'.l n Lutheran theology, ha s been
more in t ere,sted in the t h eology of t h e ma. tw•0 Lutber than

others hav e been.
Lui:her

'fll J. y

Conversely, this oocupa tion w1 th the

m.l:I. ture

have kept American Luth eran t h eology m.oro conserva -

t 1vo than its European counterp~r t.
In trying to define .Luther's theology A.mo111can Luther
ach.ola.rs h ave asked themselves:
of ~:iD.r.>t i n Luth er's work?

Wha t v,as the ch ief pu:-pose

He~man Preus has amwered the q ues-

tion by as sert ing tha t Luther's chief purpose vm.s "to r ostore
the truth of the Gospel 1n the Church in order to revive
Chris tian faith n. nd. life. n 134 Harold J. Grimm has said that
Luther' s primary a:lm was to p rea ch f •:titb and love.135

And

George ri . Fore ll hns ata tod th, t Luther, in hls theology,
wantod to ra-est~blish "the rcal1t9 of tha Church as the

Communion of Sn ints. irl36

134uerman Preus, 2:'.h! Cor~rnunion .2.f Saints: ~ Study of !a!_
Ori 0i n and Develogment !!.!. Luther 1s Doctrine of .!h! church
{Mi11nea.po"'11s: A.ugsburg Publishing liouse., 194UT, P• 56.
135Harold J. Gr1mr4, Mart in Luther As A Prea cher ( Colu::ibus:
Lutheran Book Concern, 1929), P• 75.
-- -

.2! ~ Church l! tho
21. Saints (Wenonah: By the author, 1943}, P• 307

l36oeorge

Communion

w.

Porell, '11 he Reality:
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~rheo a thr ao def i n 1 t :l ono , talrnn from many , agree 1n that
t h ey e~npha e1ze th::i.t LuthoX''s pr i mary concern in theology was
th e ft-1 1th of t he believer.

Th 1s faith l'ound its ree.11zat1on

in the Oomnm.nion of Sa ints.

r.uth er w1.1s, f irst of all, the

Peforrner of the Church , and only by reformlne the Church dld
b ~ procla l m fa. 1th a n d love to the ind ividual.
11

~J.lhe Chtu•c-:h us the Commtmion of Sain t s," s a.ya i<'orell, ··1s

a concret e rea lity {J.o Luthei}.
rner o i d ea .

She is not invisible and a

However, she is hidden from the vievi of the un-

Cl11n.~ch e.nd fe. 1 th nre 1nterrola ted, For ell so.id.
'l'h 0 Chllt' ch a n a Communion of Saints i s the eoole2 ia.
c.oo condite. &.nd a.11 ollject of' f a ith. The ree.l!ty of

t'trn Church is the result of tho n ctivi ty of the Word
r.!'he p1.. aa chad ,:•or e. ar:d t h.a vis ilile '.'Jord a.re
t he only true ma rks and pillars of t h e Church Q S n
Commun ion o f Saints .1s?

o f God.

!11"otu th i s it a pp e~1rs tri..Qt Luther's d ootrinO:Jof ~ Soriot~ra

and Sola F ide were derived from his dootz•ine of the Church.

Some Lut h era n scholars ha ve l nslsted that Luther's doc-

ti~ i ne of the Word and., i molioite, also his doctrine of justif y ing faith were dynamic doctrinas.

Ka.ntonen called him "one

o f the greatest existential thlnkera

or

him to Pascal nnd Kierkegaard.

all history,'' likening

Luther stood coram

12!2,

in the pr<>sence of God, nover merely speculating
or talking about li im, but responding t o Him with
his whole be1ng as person to person. ""11or did he
petrify God's Word into a system of abstract concepts. The Word was Ood Himself, speaking to

-

137Ibid.
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Himself. 1·~a
v

t'Jh 11<:j thcra is a g1..ain of truth in Kantonen's statement,
other Luthm'o.na m~y cb.•.llllenge him to prove thn t tho Luthsrnn

Chm:1ch has "petrif1.ed. God' s 1·:orcl into a. s yr. ten of. a 'l:ls trnct

conc ep ts,n or, a.s he says alsawherie , that she he..s used "a
de cadoni; ti. r1si:otel1on schola:rt.1c:lsro" to supµly tho bo.:J1o
tt ought- i"ox•ms for Luther ts theology.

It is ind0ed the enduring strength of Luthor' s theolo 6 y
t hat he stood .corum Q.9..Q., but the inference th.:.1.t
liv lng Lutheranism is th!3rafore to go beyond the
dry o.nd ponderous systems of our orthodox scho-

laf1ticism to Luther himself to £,'U1danc e and ins pir a tion and to fuoe the proole~s of our day in
the, spirit which motiva tad h 1ml39

is unca lled fol", a 1nce the Luthernn Confess ions rmd conserva-

t:lve LuthcI•o.nism '3.re noth1nu but fn1t hful G.pplic~tions of
T,ut hnr' s theology to the life of the Church.
Th e ·u ord. of God

In sp 1ta of d:lsa.greemonts on tho nature -of Luther's faith,
.\mer ican I:.u thera ns ni•e asreed that fa.1th tis.s a. t the center o!
Luther' ~ theology and that 1 t vm.a W:i\s ed on the word of Ood.
Vis.rren <~uanbock bas stated th.a. t
Luther's studies in the Dible and his spiritual

development are so 1ntimately connected that it

138T. A. iCantonen, Hesurgence
Muhlenberg Preas, 1948), P-• 31.

-

l39Ib1d.

2J.. ~

Gospel: (Philadelphia:
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:le :l.mposa iole to ttnders tand aither apo.rt fro:n
the othoro It r;,3.s by prolonged , eo.rneot, a nd
angui s h od a tudy of fi or 1pturo that hi~ e yes ware
open0d ·co the meaning or the Gos pel; it wo.s the
d :t s covery of the GonpeJ. \"lh:i.ch tro. naformod bis

upproa ch to ~cripture.L40

\ ccord:lng t o Que.nbeol~, "LuthGr' s sea~ch f or a f\racioua God ends

1
,

in f a i t h in ,Jes us Chr i st.

1"01•

He revec..].s the Ood of love and

forgiv eness, and :tnHim God's 2.•edoemingw1l l i s manifested in
h:t etoryo 11 141

S c1.,ip ttu"e thus is no longer part of the tradi-

t :ton :i.n VJb.ich mu n f:lnda th,3 Truth, but nbeoause it is the
massar;.:3 o f God's e;r a ce in Ohl:list, it is the 'l'ruth 1 and is the

i !1strum<mt whlcl1 ·l.ib e s pirit usaa to lce.d ~nan 'co faith. n

r.!uc:h has heen \'ir i ttcn b y Lu there.no 1n America on Luther's
rel~t:_ on t o, a nd lnto1•p1.,ota tion of, t he l~ord ot God.

T·,o of

i'ines t vo lumes o n t h is aub j 0ct h:tv e bean publ i3hed by
,Johann -..:1cba ol r:ou who i n his Luther' s Oermo.n Bible hns s:!.ven

to tho Church a pa1nstald.ng a.11d thol"ou:;}1 pl"esente.t ion of the
rwfori: a r' a close rala. t '.l. onshlp to the Bible.
~

!h2 8 <pJ2t~,
1

In his Luth:er

published. posthumously, but iroated in

sever.al a1•t :1.cles befo:re hie death, Heu rr.nkes f ull '!;.Se of the
mos t recent Luther research of h :ta time (~. 1940).

He pre-

sents in some detail the ve.ry!nc and often confusing opinions
of ..Lu.thor on Holy Scriptures, beginning with the "Young Luthe!'"
who d:lC: not re~rd the Sc1, fp tures sole m1th ority6 declaring

14.0nol a nd 1:. B1.!n t on, \-;!r4rron A. ~1uan'beck, E. Gordon
Rupp, Luther Tod.fly (Decorah: Luther Collec;e Press, 1957), P• 37.

-

141 Ibid., P• 58.
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tba t th e y do not yet gue.rnntea th~ truth.

But Heu also shows

t;l~a i.~ aft er 1518-1520 .~,uth01, completely divorcee hims elf from
l~om..<\ n Cn t holic doctr1.nQa which c1,m,.ee. tlds n.utihor1 ty to
.'.) cr :tp tu."{•es a 11d

t):,..a t; he 1,ose t o 1;ha asn0rtlon c;,f the

~ ~.riRttu'a. doct1•ine.

~

In· this connection., .Reu polnts out .tnat

L11t her 's r e.menu; wol"d., s poke11 at r.·orma., ttU:iJ.6as I am convinced
by t ea t 1moniao f1•om Scripture or ev:tdent 1,eason • • • " bas

often b aon m:le cons trued.

Iie says,

It bas been inferred from it th"4t .Luther here deon nd ed t ho unr estricted liberty of thou3ht and
co ns o1ance, nccordinc; to which there is no such
tl d.n6 a.s r\n oiJjeot:i.ve :\Utl..orifliY ou1;a1de of ou1•-

selves, and m~ n is responoibla to no one but himself ., his own e u!:l j e ctive, arbitrary consc1er.ce. • • •
s.,wb unreat.t1icted 1no1vidual1sm, oen.te1"ing only 1n
-~ ta e lf, c1 i vo1 ced fro~ a l l object lve autho!'i ty., was,
perhn ::Js > a.dv0 c..~ ted lly I1;a.lian humani sm but never
by Lu t h er . . . . . . Whoever appeals to the coofeosion
of Luth0r 11 t Vlorms in sup port of this del ibcrn tely
close;3 his e yes to t. hG fact tha t Luth GI' expressly
docl:D.:resf
".m.y cons oience -is •cr-i.ptive --to ___.
the -W
ord
. ,, 4 ,~
---1

--

of God.

. .,. ,;,

I t is Heu'e CO!'lcluaion

t }"l.11. t

thia stateme nt by the Reformt:r

-----But Luther's uttorunces at va riou~ t imes of his ~rear

"once foreve r e s tabl1shod the Sola Scrintuz•a. 11143

offer corti?. in difficulties.

Reu p o1.t1t:1 to Luthcx•' a "Prefnce

to t he Epistle of Ja.r.!mB 11 e.s a. ~roof-po.aaago of those VJho would

deny t~\t Luther alwny:l stood 1'1rmly on t h e ~ Scriptura

142J• . ~. Reu, Luther !es! !h!, Scriptt~es (Columbusi 'i'he
r;artburg Press, 1944)., PP• 28-29.
143Ib1d., P• 28.

:;:;oo
principle.

Heu insists that Luther's s tatements on S t. James

must. be read in tho1r full context.
'fhen :1 t beoomos a~paront th'l. t Luther did not

cla ss this epistle a mong the ca nonic~l wrltinga;
a ll, however, thr1 t we hoard him say about hia
a tt1 tutlc towa~d the Bible ref0rs to canonical
lJooi!a.144

\'.'hil0 th0l.. e may be some question as to whether Luther did al-.ays c onu idor S t. Jamea non-canonical

OI'

to wmt extont ha con-

s lder ed tho epistle as being outs1d& the co.nor:i--refus in(:; .to

number it in the i ndex to the New Testament, otc.-•, Reu points
out 1r;hc.~t
In the I ntroduct..!2!'! to the F.p is tl.,~ ..Q! James \70 also
f~.na these vc101,ds: ''All thts genuine sacred books
a croe 1n this, tha t all of thorn preach Chr1st 3 nd
dt1e.J. v.•i th n 1rae 'l'ho.. t 1s the true t efl t by which to
ju(lge t1.ll booka when we see whethf-)r they deal w 1th
Chr ls t or not s ince all Scripture shoue us Chr ist
{I Oor. 15}."145

'l'o Luther Holy Ser iptures we.r e the in~rra11t v;ord of God.

This inorrancy, Reu states, Luther d1d not ascribe to the
existing texts, but only to the original drafts of the B1bl1cal
booka.

Accor<line; to Heu tbe doctrine of tho mechanical 1n-

spira t1on of Scripture was not advanoed by Luthor, but by

certain Lutheran theologians of the age of orthodoxy.

He

aays tho. t .Luthe1• considered the au thora of the Blbl ical books

ra the·r as independent instruments of the Spirit who
apoke their :faith, thoir heart, their thoughts; who
put their ent1ro will and feeling lnto tho words to

-

144 Ibid. , P• 44.
l45Ib1d. , P• 46.
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suoh an extent tb!i t from \·1h!?. t .Luthor reads in
eecb case he draws concl~sions conoorning the
c hara cter and t he terapBrament of tho a uthors.146
r{eu ohows ~ however, tha t even the contemporu.ries of Luther
often deviated fi11 00 this interpretn t1on of the doctrine o·f
ins p irn t ion.

ties idos Rau tbe:i:•0 are a greu t mn.ny Luthottan Luther schol-

a rs \'iho he.ve written extensively on the topic, :.uthor o. nd the
Sc:r.ipturos .

One of tho moat recent dis cus:Jiono of Luther's

doc trine is found in Jo P0111ron' o excellent companion volume
to the

£•.ma_~.~

Edition

2.!

Luthexe•a \'.'orks.

Pelikan has sum-·

mn.ri zod ve'f'Y ably wha t h ':'l s been discussed by Luther scholars
du1'.'1ng the pa:a t f:lf'ty years.

But not onl y the general doctrine o f ~ Sor1ptura, al3o

i nterpretations of special problema have attracted Lutheran
s chol ars :again and o.ga ln.

J. :I1 •

Mueller ha s investigated

Lutho1•' s 1nterpt,et:it1on of John 6 nnd 1ta rela tion to the
Eucharist.

He follows the tztttd1tional Lutheran viaw, held by

most conservat ive Lutheran theologians, that John 6 cannot
be applied directly · to the Lord 1 s Supp9r.

Howe'!.•er, ho asor1i:Jes

certnin words in John 6 to ''most weighty truths" concernin5
the worthy reception of Holy Cotllluunion. 147 1'h1s discussion

-

l46Ib1d., P• 109.
147Jaroslav Pelikan, ,Jr., Luther tho Exooaitor: Introduction !g !!!2 Reformer's E;(egetio!ll 1.1Jrl'tin~s, companion
volume to Luther*s Works (St. Louisa Concor la Publishing
i.Jouse, 1959).
John ·r. f·i luoller, "Notes on Luther's Inter >t1etation of
John 6 :47-58," Concordia. Theolos.ica.l ;,lonthl..Y,, XX Oiovember,
194 9) , 80£-826.

1a f laring

un fro:n t 1:.:.e t o t '.i?nc e?ar. within the Lutheran

Chu1•ch i:,f A~erica nnd nrobaoly will never com9lctely bo d1a-

con t inued

ll3

lone ns t he Luthoro.n vlow 1s confronted by the

'Reforme d v· lmv on this sub ,ject.
Ii. nurr.be1:.• of Luthernns hn.ve 1nterprotod Luther's viem1 on

c ert ain books of the B1blo.
\!.

Among t he notable articles are

Busz:ln ' s discussion of .Luther's loctures on Hebrews e.nd

L. f1.t 0 Pb1:,inge1• 1 s d:!. :9 cussicn of Luther 1 s lectures on Ge.l:itians
ro • 148
nd ...>i's t; h<:>
-. ... "J~

One v,ork, a l though \'llJ:'itten by a Luthorn.n who returned to
h :ls nnt iva Ji,inland , re..s seed new lig:klt on Luther's discovery
of ti:e. hes.rt o.f. Holy 80:i.1 :l.pt~re.

hool1:, ~SJEl~· Q.!;.100,•ers
S atn inft.. ry ln A~ne1•ioo. .

U'uran Saarnivs.ara wrote his

it.£ Goso.el, ,::hile tes. chlng

at a Lutheran

The olim volu:ne contains perha,s the

mo s t det;a ilod des er lnt ion of' Lutha:t"' a early relfl tionsh:lp to
tho f:ord of (Jod, o.t least amonp, the books publ isbad 1n the
i~ r;l ish lrmgun ge.

It 51 vea excellent ina ights into the con-

corns of the He former in his £'.il.. s t lectures on the Psalms•
1513-1515., r.nd on Hom.'l.ns, 1515-1516.

Je tries to trnca the

deve lopment of Luther's dootrino of the juatifioci.tion by

f a ith.

Saarn!vaa1•s. places Luther's so-called

11

•1·ower Experience"

148;,;alter t.:. Buaz1n, "The Import and Content of .Luther's
Loctuttes on Hebrews, 11 Concordia '11heological ;:onthl:2, I X

(February, 19~8), 100-114 •
.:.udwig Fuerbringer, "Luthers Aussprueche ueber das

Buch Esther, 11 Lehre ~ Webre, LXXI ( June, 1925}, 162.
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r:.1 th 0r• 1'9. te, near thu ond of 1S18, ~nd. th 1 ,s differs s harply
f1•om :na n y oth er• Lut h<'l.. ~chol a.~"s ,

ho ar:r•lvea o. t the

oiw10

includln~ J. M. aeu.

HoTiovor,

concluslons, nci!':lel.y tha t Luthar doc-

t rln<:i of ~1olr:1 fo1•~y,3. vms n.,t fully 1eveilo :1ed untll n.fte1,
t he bo g inni ng of t. tie Raformo. t ion.
I t soomo to bo clon1• t hQ t th e rt'l i s ::1ome basis to ?.n nto~on'n

s t atec1ent t r.n t ~.,uther 1 ~ t h eology wa.s ''existentia l," at lonst
in h i s 1, e1, t ionahi p to the '.,0:1-.c.1.

But 1 t o.11 depends on t he

inter•p:r.•etution g 1von to this word and 'tha concluslons which

a person mt1;J dra w from this axistanti,illam.

Some scholars

pl"C fer to c u ll Luther• ' o l"e l a t :toriohlp to the ilfble "d yne.m:tc. ''
'.i'h ls n.ppl l os t o .::.,u t b or' a lnterp:rtetn t:ton o f Jo:-:n 6 a.a well n.a

to hfa ov~.lu."! t l on o:' s t •.J~ wes.

It a ppli·3S to hi a in t or9re-

t t:1. t1on of t he Ol::i 're at~1:nent in the ca non

nd to text-or1t1::al

sturi :!.es , 'la, for ~1xa::1ple , a stuc1y of I I Sr..rnuel 23.
u

But

i r1ht muet not be lo:Jt oi' tho ho.fl le f a.ct thn.t to Luthe1• :Joly

3 ct" 1ptuPO us ~uch ws.s t h e solP. =..1ulo of f1.11th, 1ne:.•riint a nd

ins p:t:::-ed .

Dau

Wf1S

r 1gbt whan h.J .a ta t e ~ many ye•trs a (:;o,

11

?rom

i ts inc ip iency t he Luthera n Church is cradled 1u th o ~
E1 o.d .p tura principle. " 149

c~].l sd the Viord or God came to mn.ko u) the .:3 lulo, 1~ answered

by Luther in one word:

Clll'is t.

lferbert c. P. lloman v:rote

149\';. s. '.l.'. DClu, "Unleaa I Am oveI'come ,ath Tost1monies
of Holy 5 cripture," '. fheolo51cal Monthl,1, 1 (April, 1921),

104.
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m1nt Lut h e r meo.nt by

0

onr1at'' wna "sa lva tion. r,

'l'he Bibl e h ~id a u thor i t y for hi ) ue co.us e of t he

meoe.a go t t con tfl 1na a nd not because of a ny a rt 1f :lc i a J. t\ t tea t at :i.on wit h wh i ch 1t was 1nves t 0d
Githe1" from ni t b 1n or Y: lthout.150
·

On t ho bns is of t h i s interpretu tion of tho ·:Jord of God Luther

c ou l d p1•ocla 1m t h o ~

Scr1n t ur a pr1nc :t plo.

" · Both ha s

s a. id o f ',;h is princl!>lo t ho t "throughout his 11f e Luth ei." em-

ployed this pr i ncipl e ~nd never los t sight of it.

Ria one

r;rea t concern wa s to ~:eep the Bible befor e t he !'}OOpla. 11 151
'rhi a pl"'inciple s ep!il. r a tes Lutr.ior b y a wide gul f from the scho-

l r:.rn t i c i:lta, f 01~ o~amp la, Lyra, a s has 'boen pointed out by

t:eovor. 15°c.

11; a loo aap11r a tes him froi:-i t hos e rr.odern theolog ians

wh o :tn t h o nnma oi' Lu t he1• procla im a sub j oct 1vc appt'oaeh to
t h o Bi bl e .

H. Ar min i,1oaller1ng h!ts r1Bbtly e mphnslzod t h!lt

t h ose viht, r E:J ject verba l 1nsp1rat1on ca nnot cla i m aff inity to
t h o Ref 01~me1~ , a nd t b~ t, e. 8• , Brunner ' s concept of Scriptural

author :t ty, controlled by the t h ought of Wahrh ei~

~

Be5ognung

i s ~ nyth1ng hut Luthera n.

I n the i nterests

or

accuracy the reoord3 ~hould be

kept s tra i ght by the fra nk admission that tho prin-

ciple of 'Na hrh a1t

un"" aa applied to
nde ed neue £rkenntn1sae,
atrictly those of lJI"unner and no-r-I'ii any vital
~

BG . e

S criptural authority are

l50ueroert
Luth e1•n n Church

c.

Alleman, "The Bible a n d the Word of God ,"

~iuarterl:y:, IX (July, 1930 ), 236.

161A. n. c • .Both, "Luther's Principle: 'l'he i'lible Or:ly,"
'l'he ologioal ttlonthl;t, III (Au1;us t-September, 19~3), 255.
152p;dw1n .Keever, "Luther o.nd. !Jyra: A Study 1n the History
of Intorpretation," Luthera n Church ·,~ua rterly, XV ( Ja nua ry,
·1 942), 59-67.
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connection with Luther.153
Hoth !.1 Cholust 1c1Am and modern thoolOG.Y h!WO :in comr11on

t bc.l.1• r e ,jection of t he absolute clo.lm of the Biblo to bo the
solo 1~u.l<~ oi' fn i th, a l thou,ill they r~ay d i ffal" ln all othor rc-

s p0 cts.

.L.uthor hTJ. s b rok en 1-.a,uc ~lly ·. 1ith tbe rcediev~l tradi-

ti on11 bu t he h ... s ulso put oar ta in sn:regua1•ds P...f.1-\lnn t

:-1

:Jillfu l

e:!.sc-gesls by modern the olo cy \,h:ic}:1 miatakenly p!'ocls. lms its
d o3 cent f I'om Lutnei,.

~tus.nbeok c'1.lled l ti

t h o novo1 ty of LuttJez,' s tboologica l r-:o?'l{ , tr..9. t 1 t
:ls entirely exogetlca l. He v:aa 1:t spirituo,l t heol og h.n ; his ·,hole life's work wa::i concerned ,:1ith
the t ro.ns let t ion, o>:!) OS 1 t ion., pr ca ch . ng , tca.ch:lng ,
cfo f 0nso, and estnbllshment o f t ho :tord of God, the
Holy !) cr :tp t Ul"GS .154

(';ue.nbcok rsfl0c1;s thi:it the d0cis1ve-J f a c t cI> in b:.. :lng1ng e.1.Jout
11

Luth(:;r ' s t r a nsforrn9.t1.ori of e xegesis was t ho discovery of the
t h '('eefold f unct10!1 o f the Bible us

r.i

livin13 book, a pGrsona l

:-no::;ea r,;o ., ".tnd a book v;ith a prac tica l purnos e.
'.1.'h i s understanding of t ho Bible led to
ha.u c a l lad

>'.\

;1hl}. t

Ho.ymond Sur ours

he1"meneut :lce. l revolution of tho first ma;ni tudo.

.Phe d o ctrine that the Scrip tures a1•e t heir o,,.n interpretat' i s

1

a nhermen0utica l principle which hus becomo t h e corne1•stone

of Biblical interpre·t o. tlon. " 155

!Tom now on, ench bel 1over,

153H. ilrm1n :-?.oellerin~ , "Brunner ani Lut:1e!' on Scrip tural
A.uthor1ty,n Concm•d 1o. Theoloi'do~l ,1onth1Jr, j·:xr { Novcimbor,
1 950), 814.

154warren Quanbeck, "B1blicn l Intororeta t ion in Luther ' a
E:arly Studies~ Lutheran quartm•ly, I (Au[?.U.St, 1949), 287.

,i

l55Ra:vmond Su.ttburg, ''The Signif lcnnoe or Luther's Hermeneutics rar the Protestant Church ," Concordia ~lor.;1cal
Monthl?, XXIV (Apr il, 1~53), 251 and ~>54.
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as he lets Scripture interpret Scrlptura, in s t ha pr17ilege
a nd d~.i ty to examine and Jud3 0 doctrine.
l~t' Qm i:il i S rela. tionuhip of tho fl oformol" to !:he Bible as

tho r;o1"d of G(.xi hie whole thaoloe y can
pl a l n ed .

oo

underst ood and ex.-

0<-mr 0 a ",\'. ,i:tcb rds r.o.e :;ummad up tbb chanc e, oo.sed

on t h o he for :nar' s ch Rn0 e d r e l n t ionsbi9 to the t3iblo, by cu11..
in,-:; ::: im nt h e proph ot of (\. n ew a ge.

11

Ho d 0clared :

:.uth · l, ·.v: s t h e !)X'or,h e t of n nevc; 11. r:;o becau~a h e
chn n.ci;ec'l ,::in n ' 3 a tt 1 tude nr.d d i!l p o:i t t i on toward
God , men n.nd t h e \".'Ot>l d . H0 found o. nm: ,m.y of
,1ccoss t o God , n 0w t e r1ns of i,e ooncil i a t i on a nd
i'0l l owe hlp t·.::l t h 1I im. • • • Luthe r _e.,w '1od 1n
the f' Ft C <i o f ,fos us Chr i n t a.s the God of gr a c e who
nar cior1s t he s inner fi•f-J e ly; u God in W;"lOr:I he could
trus t urrl ,;·1h nm he could s e.r ve , not i n or dei' to be
s avod , 1J1.,t b e cause he was saved.156

., l t h ou,3h tbc to1•mlnoloc y u s ed 1n doscrib 11"1g th13 r.sw :r-el~ tlonsi h 1 J1 to God 1:J in places sub Ject to misunc.e rata ndlng a. nd t b a1,e ..

for 0 s us p e ct, Hicr~ut•ds h~s corre ctly poin ted ou t tl":.'l t the esnontial things of Luther's 1hei:1 discove ry" a ro that h e saTI God
:ln t h e f'o. oe of C}:\..rist and th'l.t he taught tho sinner to have
fait h, tl'ust in Him and serve Hirn, as he SD. ya, ''not 1n order

to 00 saved, but because he w:.1 s saved. 11

Pe1"r..aps Eonry t ·. Rei,~tann

ha a described Luther's theocontr1c theology more clearly when
he wrote
Luther' 3 1.mder standin3 of G-od c\S r.lrni@lty a lso
fox•ced h im t o uurt c ompn ny wl th t he r:ld dlf: .\5es.
The world was
quiet order as 1 t \'71.s for the
G1•eeks am schol!lstics. The entire world is an

no

unbroken witness to God's res tless, creut1ve

156George w. Richards, "Luther As the Prophet of a Now
A. ge~ 11 f.,utheran Church ..~µ a rterl,;t, XVI I I ( ~r\nWlry, 1945}, 4 a.nd 7.
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act lvity

(\ S 1\ 11

ight y Goct.1 07

:i.n paz•forrn:i.n5 t ~ wo1:--lrn o:: cr&~ tion.

He f urithcrmo1·0 emphas 1zea

t hH. t Ood 1s s till :cier fe ct :in h is c 1•eo. tivG wor k, and conclucles.

ii0l!::!mn thus hns PO-?J~Cd to

in ir. or crn thoolO(;Jci

t:'.

dnne e1" ·1:.1 ich is ,,e ry cor.:mon

Unleas th o Chm•ch ?>em0rabo1•s t ha t t he ::.or d

1~ .. l '\'t~ys v. t thr <;onte:r' of 0 od's roYel c.t ion n:1d o f nls cre:i. tive

·or k , sl o w:!.11 tond to over<~mphasize t he r:;enor c l ,rno,..,lec.~~o of

11 in -c·,o,:•lt:., she \'1 111 b e t e1:1 pte d to .undru•ernphas i zo tho [;encrs.l

kno wl ed ge o:: Oo d .
~i t .

Lu tho!·, i'ollow ing _,n the t:r•adi t i on of

r':::>.ul , held the balance b e tiieon the t wo v lei·rs •
.Pa t b e r•, Son, Holy Ghost
'.l.'i' e Second Article of the Creed ha s often been called the

hef'lrt of .:..uth e:n• 1 s Cntoch!ec1~.

Whil6 lt is true t b·1 t Luther

placed grico.t emphasis on the work of C:r r1s t, 1t ia Clqually
true t bo. t ha s lmaya emphiaoized tho uootrine of tl:e unity of

of t he Trinity.

Not only Christ 1s t h e o bjr-ct of tho Christian's

devotion am love , but a lso God tho .?'rithett sand 'lOd the lioly

157nenry w. f-' e!mnnn. 1' Luther on Cro'.i. t1on: A ;: tuJy 1n
'.I'heooentr1c Th eolouy, '' Gonco1•dia 1'heolo.0 1csl I,:or.thly, X'XIV
( Janull ry • 1953), 27.

-

1saro1d •• P• ;53.
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Gh0s to

J . 'I'. 1.:uol l0!' t.ae peilntec out t h?.t '!1t 1s peciJliar to

Luther tba·t; ho vio·,m t he ·::hole 'l'!'in5.ty, i<'n t har, Son a1~d Holy

i;ho ,9.bJ.ec~~:l.E r!nK~bile iu:, t h in thl:i unit;J of aeine " nd
, 59
in the ·th1"0eneos of tl'teir· Pe r sons . 11 "'"'!..u thor vm.o confronte:1

Ohost.,

:;!3

i;hi.rn f(1l t the d~\nger• ·,:hich ,.1ould t.i .r 1,rn. if t he Church oneS h ied ly would ot r osl.l the wo:oit o f one P011son oi' 'cho '.:.'rin1ty

ogy of' l~u'i..hor than tho d octrines of' th!l wor1< o 1' the r'·! t he:' and

tr-.e fh ly Ghost .

In tha t he follo.,.;s tho ,\ pos tolic tro.di tlon,

be [) .rl!11ng ~·: 1th the lettor3 of St. ?aul and continuinG through

the vru• io,1s c1 ed!ll f crrnc of the Cbui1ch.
11

Tho':.l'. 8 Con t e~, in

d:iDcus 3:lng Luther' s picture of Christ u.s t he 02. s:ls of the
Chu.::a."'c b l':>oat il aer111onn, !10.s shor.n tb~t Luth ·' l" constnn tl s repeated

four oa::dc themes of Christology :

Chri z t'3 Pei•aon, the :;>Urpolle

of H1s t~i::1s:!.on, His off ice, and B1s sta tes.

Goncernins the

i'ii-tst theme, Contos indicated thn t Luther constantl y dwolled
on the d ootrino

or

t he c.ivinc and human na imr0s of Ch:-:!.o t

whieh to hj.m wns all-important.

Aocording to Coates, Lu t her

t a u gh t th~ t Christ came into the ·world to fulfill t he Old

'l'eatament - no to bring Redemption to ma.nldnd~

Luther saw

l59John T. Mueller, r'Tbe Concept of c~od. in Luther and

the Lutheran Confess ions,° Concord ia 'l'heological :,!onthly,
XXVI iJanw:i.~y, 1955}, G.
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Ch:,'.'lst • s tbreo1'old off 1oa c.n belng a. prophetic, prioatly •1 nd
l' OYl"-!.1 of.Li. co; anc. J.n r cgr.u •d to the BM. tes of Ghrist Luther
st r•e1.-rn od hotl1 the sta t es of humillat lan and o~a.ltatlon.

.J.'b ls., then., 1n tl10 pl ct,lre of Gt~l"ist, na Luther
pu tn·i:;R :U; in the Chu:ich Po st 11 sertuons. It 1.s, to
Jo sur E"J , u pic ture of grv.11deur n.nd of beauty, exa ct
in d(dm :n a nd both vivid a nd re,;oerent :ln 1 te manner
or po1:,t:!.•a :yal.. - a picture which could lJ<.-1 pain ted o nly
oy a n a rt l s t ., 1.,~on whose soul th ~.s s3ictur0 ho.3 a lx>ow1y J.eft 1.ts 1.ndelibl e ir.1 print.l

1

It i s lrnpor t nnt tba t t hfo tota l plc tu ·~} of t b a ?crs on a nd
o f' t h e ::.'ot.. k o: Gh1"i~~t; h e kept in mind .

S ome of tho shortcom-

i n gs of Etn' OJ.H,a n LuthtH' res c.,a:r•ch, eS;)Oc .lal ly among : -, candim.1.vinn

__

the Oesamt
11i ld of Lutti.ox•'s Chr istologyo
__.__...._..
cl t'!-1,t' ;in

or

t ~i ~J

Cm" 1.!l t o

'.r'h 1s has berm espaciallv
~

inte:i.~prctr. . t:i.on of Luther doctx' .tne of t he t\ tonement

,,

Jhus , i'or example, Gustav \ ulon in h ia Chris tus

Vi ctor• h:1.s 31.ven o. v ery one-sitled und i nsufficient :lnterpret a tion of t hl!l ccntr~1. l doct t•ine of the Luthor un fa ith.

S1..'i1-

i l n r>ly u rtic l ea :)ublished i n Lutho :t>an per1otl1c::i.ls in f'~ mer1ca

have not n J.vm.ys don e ,just i ce to · Lutber' s doctr:"me or t he
;\ t onemcnt :> as , for e;,rn.mpJ.e, an · ::11:-- ti 1cle by Gus tav Ljun{;::;ren
y;'i; i ch. rn&de 1 ts a ppe3.rllnco in a n Ame1•ican Luthernn m~gnzine.161

'l'bo doct1.. ine of the

~ tonernant

tnust be kept in clo:J o alienment

lOOThome1s Cr..1atGa, "Luther 's Picture of Christ as the Basia
of His Church Poe t11 ~·'. e r·mons," Concordia r..:.•heologic·\ l ~•.onthly,

xx (Anr11, 1949.), 26?.

161oustav Ljune;gren~

~uarterll, XVII {Octouer ,

11

Lutl10r a nd Our 'l' itnes , '' ~1.ugus t ana
2~1-~~104.

1~,a),
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with t i,.o d oc t rin~ o f ju:Jt ifica. t i on b1 f n:ith, or a.11 Lutheran

·th eology w:1.11 los e :t.t s unity, cohorenco anti h~ln.nee.

t', hatever ono rr-1.y ct1ll i.uther 1 a :.ootr ..1.no of' t he
1~ toPG;:?on t
n 1s r,b·d ou.s th1 l t hla eonce,Jt of 1 t
;i

in rcl n t :lon ~,:;o t he d octr lne of jua t 1f1e,;t1on . by
fa1.th l:as f) . "P;n his ontiro t;r..oolo gy a unity,
co e r e nce, and bala :ioed sm~hns le \7hich haa nover
bonn ex c e l led by any otl".e!' · t ho olog i r.n , -:;o m!i tter

how eminent ha ms y h..'lve been in the f ield of
sys ter-l"l ti c t heolo gy .. 182

f. p:t tz no1nt c:3d ou t t hnt Luther e.rrivoc'.: a t t he c r,nvictl on t:ri.a t
m.n.n l s j tU·l t if:1 ed by grace thr ou e,h f o. ith

11

0111:y af ter y Gars of

sp :lr•!.t ual a n2,1.11sh , l a bor, ll:nd s truge,;l a .," !Jut he concluded that
oven t he

11

'iou n 0 Luther " lJofore 151'7 t1portrn yed Ch:-iat s.s t h e

r, oc~ ... ~.!an who n'"\ s f u lly q ual ified t o a. ton0 for tl1e sins of the

world<>ul63
Au lbn' o confi nemont of t he do<~tri no of t ho ,\. tonemer.t to
the v 1c toi' y

or

Chr• i 1 t ove1• sin n nd dat\ t h h s ~es n

by Lut her a n scholn rs both he r e and abroac!.

Lut h ot• sobolai•s

r,.

~1 t

ta.eked

1\::,ong :~morican

D. l\.llheck h:As derr1 on3tr'it ted th•1t both Luther

a nd t he Lutheran Confession have been rnore $oriptural tban
/

J\ulon, f or t:;ihile v i cto1... y over the powe?"3 of e vil ls a n im-

uor t a nt a s pect of Chrbt' s ,·1 0:ri-; it is only ona a spe ct nnd
cannot be e qmt:ed with !\toner1ent s.o such, 1. e. with the re-

162Lewis w. Spitz, Sr., "Luther' s Con c<~ot of the .\ toner.tont Before 1517 ~" Concordia 'l'lleolosico.l ;,~outhlY, X:XI
( !1h1•ch, 1950), 165.

163ro1a., PP• 173 a nd 178.
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moved o f ,<;U.llt from manJcina.164

Luthor's o.p proa ch to the the,,1-

ogy of 'the Pol"s on of Ghrist wa3 purely theological, free from
ph1loao )h lccU reasoning .

'l'h:J.n theologically oriented t h!nk1n£.; o.f tho Heforo1er has,

of c ou-c•s e ., a l v;nya been rocoe;ni~ed in t~utheran circles.

!3 t ra1n betr10en B:tn lics l teach i n e n nd .'i..ristotalia:1 ph 1los opr.1.y. ttl65

:\ 1 thou gh it :1.s t1"ue, :1s :?a. ul !,I. Br0ts char pointed r>ut, t :1c. t
I,uther.> c oul d n.t t l mes spe9.1( ldndl y of " t rait ds:nne · h e~tb.en
beast 3

11

ho did not u:-:i e th e philosophical method to undorg 1rd

·Jha t; 110..s a ptly iJeen called the 'I'heology of th e '.iross.
'l'he theology of tho Reformer :ts perhaps best illus t ro. tecl
1l1

h is favorite commentary, the hxposition of the Ep19tle to

the Ga l a tians.

R. '.!' . DuBrau baa righ.t ly sn ld 11

i\ !'ter ,\ cnz•eful a.nd continuoa s t udy of Luther's

Cor:1ment a ry on Ga.l a t fo.no of 1535, a n y one ,·:h0 o. t all

x-uefully 1-eallzes his noed of a " nvior will z:iost
heflrtily concur with Dr. S t :,lupitz r;ihen he s '1 :ld a
11

I like the dootr 1ne you. µre9.oh axccedin r,, ly. It
rjl vca t ho glory and evoryth1ng olse to God a lono
n nd nothing t o man. Now it 1s clearer than the
d~y t h~ t it io !mpos91ble to ascribe too muc.~
elory, goodnes:3, and mercy to God. "166

164 :·. D. Allbeck, Studtas in the Lutheran Confessions
{Ph iladelphia: ~,iuhlenbere Press7"°1 ~552).

165~:•• H. 'I'. Dau, rrt uther' ::i Theologicl1l '~ethoJ, 11 Concordia.
TheoloG1cal tfonthlJ:, XIII (November , 1942) , 8.34.

l66R. T. DuBrau., '"l'he Gl'oo. tness of L,1thar's Commenta ry
of Galutia.na," Concord1a !,!·1eoloa1cal. !Jonthly, VII (.\u~.;ust,
1936), 581.
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YGt :l.n spite o f h:to o.v'2!rs1on against oh11oaoph1cal sr,eculat ion in theolOGY, o.rid. in s pi t o of t be fo.ct th·d, ~.'.J.ther'a whole

nu.1iure wa s not adspted to t h e use of ph:t:!.oaorihy •

03

lh.1 .rold. 1:;unkelbox-gel.. hn.lJ sbown, Luther cot,ld not compl ot e ly
frJr g ot h1s tJhl.losoph.tcal b!'. c l~:.;rou::id . lG?

osoph1oo.lly c ond i t loned.

Luther had bean phll•

Myst lciem--wh1.ch 1.n a onEi re3poct s

is r:k:.n to pr.:!.loso11h:tco.l arcc:..1 J.atior?••rad h~d

&

deep infl uence

upon hi;;J <.~urlng the etirly :years of t he Heform<-i.t'-on.

to tJ·10 Su prerqs neality, l'l y tns:!at ing upon ind :lvidu9.lit9 n arn.1 the vst:l. ue of tba ::ni'tJjeot ive , 3 nd by GU [t'.~eat1ne t.be ,rnl 1.d element ln ~utC1t ism, mmP.J.y, th~ t the
Kln3do:n of God .:t s \,it hi.n tho lnd.tvidut 1 i1e~1rt (-1 nd
the re r:12i.~1 be discovered,
Luthor :,;ho 1ed thr.!t r,hilonophica l speculut1.on ·,::;~~. not 1'ore1gn
to bis t:i:link:ln 0 , e v e n his thoolog:tca.l thln:ctn·~.168

But apart

fro.a! Dunl.:clbe1~ 0 er's so!.1ewhs.t un-Lutheran tor1:!lnolo.'.!;;y, lt 1nay
s 1so be qu es t :i.oneti wh0 t her h e ha s cona l derecl ::iuff1c1ently tho
develo proo:nt of f"uther '

~

thoologiciill th!nkL.t; f r C1:u t ho s e oarly

do.ys w!1on he f' 1 r at ·pul1liabed t:10 'l'haolog ia Qeutsch t o his
va!' ious etlitlons of Oaln.titlno, for e.x:_~mple.

Probnoly the

D ta tetient

by Ben(:;t Hae e,glund , .mRde in an

a.11 t icle pu 'l:ll is b ed ln t h is country, is most ne!'.\rl y co:rroct,

r.umely,

tl"'Jlt

in contra.at to th9 prevn.111ne rr.ed1ev:il Occ!lll'.! ist

167Harold il.. Di1nkelberger, "Philosophy's Influence on
Luth.or," Lutheran Church ;tuart erly, XIV (Octobo:", 1 911), 392.

P• 395.

thoolo3y t,l'\ i ch a oucbt to forge links aetv.1een theolo~y anc.1
phllosoph;y and to .r.:'tko roou: f0r t h oc logy in it!.? genoro.l theory
of k nov~l cdg o, L~thot• !ll·,:.1.yu ~Jaw i n the tor.01 ,,n bot\'Jeen f !l lth

t hfl t. cory of kr.owlec1t.;o.

r-·or h .: n , this t er~s !on n:1s primar il y

n theol~~ical orobl em. 16 9

t l cn <-...~ \',hat God is :1.n Christ .> rntnel y ., et'ncc <1nd mercy.

Luther

ho.ti d ' !.l c ovo?~ec:. this r ee. llt y :tn h is i ntense ctrust;la 1n the

uonns e:.'Y whin·e he r ,Jn l:~.zed ·~hf.It he coul d n o t o'td;a :ln del 1verance

a. :v.!J.tter
thqt stands to reaaon, but which, as he auld, ls

ii<H\;;!•1ene::1s of s i !1S . . . . rm~ t o Lv,t ~1G !'

uo11.sth1ng t h~ t has to be ,.n.. ea ted fron God.

r.od
for gives beoa use Christ <lied f or mi?.
!..y I•i gbteousneae is , •• Chr ist ' s r1[)1teouoness i r.1~1u t ed to

me.170

If thla interpreta tion 'Jf Christ 's \·1ori:: i s s een a {'.}l inst

the ba.ckg._t•ou!1d of late medieval theology , it cn. n he sa id wi.th-

out reaerV!'ltion, as E.

c.

Kiessl1ns did, t l-1.n t Luther "bee.an

to proclaim a n ew way of sulvo.t1on, gTounded in the
0 cr 1ptur e s . ul71

It is a matter of O,e>1n1on, of courso, how

169.Bene;t Eaegglund., ' 1 ','.:a.a Lut!1er a Nomina~lst ·?", Concordia
'l'heologlcal Monthly, XXVIII (June, 1957·), 4481'.
170otto

w. Heick, '' ,Tua t1f1ca t ion in Lutheran '.l' heolozy • ''
Ausi:1sta.na (,:.uarterly, XXIV (January, 1945), 22.
l 71E, c. Kl&asling, !h! E~u·lJ! Ser1r1cms 2f Luther nnd 'I'he1r
Relation to the Pre-Reforr1m.titm ~orr,1on {Grt\nc. Hapids : Zondervan-;-115'56).
·--·
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:l~ i cr0oa ·1:lb:tc i; o cLto t :£.nfS. t:!.s h between 1•0li fjio.n - ~1d
r.lH1r.1lo,SY1 J.emst ,: ,f ..• .L.l. :ln I ,ui;h cr· , f o1• o o i;h e. re
· clO :~ ta•J.c0.bl y Jn t rn~vhJVon th'T.'onuh t;o. c :1.-P c ommon :l.ni:~rm.1 t
ti\() !J:.'1.. 1.va t;J.f):n <)f t;ho ,:.IQU1, , a ~
It '."l!.U l t i-: .1. s that
1,:i.t.10 i;h Q0 th·:) OJ. ogy of' L1.11;h1;Jl" such n v.i.t;<.l l liv :lne;

;i.n

t°i'l
·t ,.., O'
> . • 1.:. c.,O

)_

r C,

h .i. ..J -nattn •o yoa1"'S Lu ·~bo r

cons l doi>ed z>onson nn1;rustwor.itb:, and

t.u s def lnod Lu1;her' s s tri.nd in the fo1J.l)W1n c wo7.'ds ,
Cuthcn• 1 2. acepti.c:lsm ~bout h tuv'\n !~:~o·::J.::llG~ l nd hlm
to ;,::', ke t ho d le ·tlnction in a mm.'o Gl<jf.l.~'~c11t \"."$.J
t h:.1 n Aq uinas 1:ad made. :t i 1th Lu ther. 1 t is not. a
11sr<a <.U..s t1nct1on betwee n tl o mi.y 1n w:i i ch truth 1s
obt31nad. • .. • r t is tho c hoic a 'bot ·,een t t e lnZall1ble 1'J ord of God :i nd the 111~tr,is tw01"thy reason
of !:.e.n. ;\.s Lutbe1" 6 !."e·:, ol::iel" sin d i'aced more und
~ore tli a worldly ;>ro:Jlems of the people ,,hose
soir1tual leader he ha d bocome , he wus moro
tcn,~cious of' his convict ion t hat in the ma tter

172J'olm c. t2 ttes, ''LuthEn ·'s rundrlmentnl '2xnerioneo, 11
Luther nn Church 1~unrterly, X ( O-ctobm.•, 1 937), 42f:\ ..

or l" til1e.; 1.on :'rd tr. f!"? nod c c,ul <1 a one tw3 nc~ c,ne
into rt pos l t:i.on to und.er·stinnd div i ne vo:ritia n. 173
'!'he '.;hree :-aottoa of

-~tll£ §2r,i ptu!',8 ,

t;uther a ntsm,

1.2.b. f.!.s2,

so~

.61''\ t

! '1 , n nd

mu9 t OC') t a k on to:ze ther i f one \';o.nt s to unde.r-

s t:!;'.n<l t h e c ompl c,te t:1eology of i.ut:ho:r ' s Ch!':ta toloey o.nc. sot a.
r 1.o l o f:Y•

'1'11o y det ermi ne t ho £.utb eran vi0·;:i of the n o dho!l.d, a s

;'1 c h:1.t•d s hcu.i so.if~., "Lu thor• saw God .in the .f.o. c e of J"osu3

f'.h"' Tst10 n 174
VI.

J.

. ',

·•

-

I
~)

:h

1:1 0 ;1r.)ttl ,~ u ni!,3P8 ~:lnd ~;;1i::vr;:•' s 71,~-:1:i :)f t'.10 ·::?:,:-Jc
of t h o Holy S nirit ns f:-.n nctifier • • • will be dis-

r '7) '10 .i.n t o(; i.n T.1.1t}1~t·' ~ SvY'mona .. • .. .. :Ju t f1r ,::-e1:-h~
ins 1n t h e o.H:JI' n nd 9p1rit o f Pentooo3t we coul d do
r10 r -:. c t.J.'\ 1n b e lee v!o. Lu t!lo:."' t'.J thc'! S o:sJ::J t.u:.,:7. J.

wl tne:rn .1 75

~,~rty btls pointed out th.q,t \'/hon Lut~ei' prcnches on the Gospel

pc1x•icopos ··/hlch contain rcforances to the :'!oly Spirit, he con-

173~~bart G. ncQsbor G, "~be Rel ~ tl~n of F~lt h and
Knowl 3-d3~ i :1 A.q11inaa and Lut!·rnr," Luth<n•n n ,~b '.il't~h ::,ua 'l"terly,
X.V ( .ranuaPy, 1 912 ), :SO:f.

1 74 ,~
' ·t h"
veorge ,.,... . f l.,::
.~ .•.... ,,.}. ,
Ar.·e," O~>. cit., P• 7.
(.>

-

!,ut ho r a o tho ?r ophct of a New

'1

-

175r,: art1n K. :~i:arty., ".Prei ohing on tho l{oly Sp1r1t: ,\
~~ tudy of Luther' :i Sermons on the r~va ngelical Pericopes, 0
~ 'I'}'1eolos1cal :trontbly., X/,VI ( June, 1955), 437f.

y:;:1,l ·

t v"l

t~l" ~x tcrn!l..l v, itna :;..,, of the i'iord .

.'l'hua, once n~~ in

of th~ Ro.1.,., :..:p i~1t l:; :l.avelopa,.l .r..roi.il n,.s undarsta.rrciine; of the

ing of i;h o f;; l J ~:>lr:l t' ~ v, Pk • ... is .r:i:1. ..,·:; .t~ulrl"l.i s1,:;n11' 1-

cant i n Luthei"'s t h eolog y of th~ Cross. nl76

Ho s h ows the em-

1r.fUJ 1o ·,h :tch :le p;i von in the thcol.::>QI' of t h e l cfor r.;cr to tho

conelu s i or. th-at this

eP1ph'l S

ls c 0uld not out lead to

"1

clesr

def lnl.tion of 1;ha t heolof~Y of t:1.e Cross.

The1"e 1s great lae-v;ay in Luthe:r' s views on hov, the
n 01.y Spirit H!Jpe~u:·s to pirio}1le.

UUl'as Ss.3.rniva'lrn. stated tti.at

tro Holy ~::pirit co.n g ive a pors on consolation both
t lvo~ !Tb the .;o;:id 3 noken by a orothsr who is in•eu 1:mt
and by b:r 1ngine to~memory.~ r.iord nhich he has prev ious ls h O,~.::'de 177
Fr•om

't}i :ts,

3.nd s i mD.a.r 1 nv-13s t .tr.;n. t !ons ! :1to Lu t;her' s doc tr 1ne

'l 'rini ty h,.q_s been s on:ewha t nogleot~cl uy the nefcr.!'ner,

176., ~rnolcl ~. Carlson,

11

'1. S

no

LU:t:'ler and the Doctrine of the
Holy Spirit," Lutheran ..:~uarterly, XI ( :~:1 y, 1959), 139.
177Uuras Saflrniva.e.ra, 11: ·:t"itten ~.nd Spoken ".ord,"
Luther,,n :.~uurtor1~,, II ( 1!3.y, 1950), 17~.

2 1'7

not 1, :::-c :c.il'rn

~

r:_
:o..,t qt1 !1nt .. c n.

fJut the

Ch1 · i s t f. nc1 iHs \•1or ~ i n. th e ti1oc10 0 _1 of the 1;h~ll" cL , ~~ :.i h!:!.Ve
000 :-:.

r os p or:s:ilJle .for tho !'act th'l t, as !~ar-cy has s u i o. , "l1e

~-:i;i t;:, 1'; as :~n r.:ct !.i'1e r .. ., • ,:.r·?.:U. !Jo d l !Jr.ppoin ted ln .Lutr.er• a

o f t h o P0l ;i.1 f~n :J:r 1t
by

:;een :t n,,1·cstl sn, tod or~J.:, .i.:1s t1.ffioiently

!1:.1. 3

..,u t h ot·a n J,u t.he .."' sch0lnr s in ·'..1:1oric9. .

Hore too, tt is

o lJv .tous, t h"' t modern theologians do not con corn thA·1a elvos
•1~ much ,.,.1th the 'J'h:l r d Person a.s is due to Hi m.

'l.'~1is 1s the

lllor c surpris int:,, beo".-l use Rag in P:ranter, wh o by many .1\ re;irics.n

frnh oh 1rs , ha.s v•r1tten

~

'!.look, Spirit 1s Cron tor, w?:;: cb might

h!-iVe 00r.va,~ ct.s a stir!1ulus for furthe::o 1,uther research ir;.

t h 1s field a nd poa s:tulo
0.9.?'in.s i~asertiona.

001..!'ections

of t h o omlnent :}.ry. ne's

But while the book he.d a sootl sale a mong

Luth er~.~.n9 ln .l\mer ica and ,.-;h1le a few

Cl'i ti cal

r evi OWE! of it

con pa,, tlvo stu~y of .Luther''~ doct~1ne o f the Holy Su1r1t.
t\. cc:,rd 1ng to ?1:•1mter it 1s ~h<"> Holy ~11!rlt n h lch leads

the ~Jelia'"ler into frnfechtung which 1n turn co!'~eopolldS to
the d eath of Christ on the Cross.

Uut tho !loly SpiI'it o.lso

gives the aasurr1nce of the fo-r -;,!veness of. s1n, which PrenteI'

1 ikens to the boliev~r' s a<..1 uive.lent of t he P.c,surrection.
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P1.. t=mt ox• 18 of tho op:lniotl t hat i1j ifl .from t h i s bsa1s that

L1.1th0r ' s undors t and 1n 0 o:C' tho
dovoloped.

By tho power o f

'';·01.,d

and of t h e Sncraments h'ls

tho ~p5.r1t ·.·. ho ri'ln1feots P. irnself

t b1•0";.l gh t he .~01"d., t h e \"lord it::10lf roceives saorm;;enta l pow-

e .... 17<3
... 0

It seomn , tha t ·, hls l

1110

of t :wuc;.~t 3!1ould h e mora

fully GX;:>lore·:i by Luthorans in America , 0s11eclnlly i n vier,

of t h o n°~ up or ec!~ t lon

or

tbe im orta nca of tho Sucramenta

ln. t he llfe o f t be Chur ch a nd of t h e believor.

I!~!'me.n
,
, , ~ H
,, Ol :i ' . J..\1
!11,

i •

Preus 1 a:xcollant sum1&1.1• y on the t•!,H 'e of

Y s erve a ls o :1s a aum;m r y to thV cHs cnsa lon.

I t r o0~ without aa y1ng th~ t t he worabip of a
Chrh't in.n is uound up ,·:itll Jesu~ C:-!?•ist. He
19 Him9 ol f 1;be .;c,rd of God 1nc1::1.rna tn -:i s St. John
s y~ : "Pr om li ls lips f l o,is the ::•ord r,f Goa;n <inc
tb.0 Holy ~or l pt u.t•e, v1h ich Luther often cn.lls the
WorcJ of ~·o d , r cvol VG3 tu•ound the PerEl on t1.nd ::or k
of Jet1uo Chris t. i\.11 of t h is is "';1be 1.lr uth, r;
ucc oJ:d i ne to J ohn Sev e n teen. ''Sunct1fy them
t hr ou gh Thy 1.l'1mth, 111:ly r,1 orcl 1s Tttuth . 11 • • •
Luthor i.;,
r,oes on to any th11. t trs ho Word. of God i:::i
\',l'!:at Clhrlat 11?..a ;::iv n us.
Therefore one must
look to t h{) n ou.tb of Jesu3 ; v1b1.l t He s penks is

the '.!'ruth of the .Fa t her. Ee r;ho ms His ~.ord
a aides in t h e 'l\ruth e.n<l is holy wi t hout hypocrisy;
so whan you b ol1eve in t he ·.:·ord of Christ. you

know t hnt you µut your tru;:3 t not in your own
r1ghteous na~s, but in t h e ri chteouane3s of
ChrlGt . ''179

'These ·rords by the Hefor mo1•, i:ara quot ed by Prous , !lre c.n

178Rcg1n Prenter, S?irltus Creator. translated by

-Tobn M. Jensen ( Philadelphia.: Muhlenberg Pross, 1953).

179Jaroslav Pel1knn, Reg1n Prenter, Har~an Preus,

!Jore A bout Luther (Decorah: Luth.er Colle co Pl"ess, 1958),
~102-1§3.
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t .t--' lt .i~uthe1• 1 s t he ology of t he \;lord of God w:i3 c '3ntered on
Chl" :i. ti t

l n -.: er ip t.ure.

'l'he uo1.--lc o f God in Chri~ t Joau~ h:is e.lr e1l.dy touched
upon God ' s r elat1onnb1p t o man a nd up on ::ian'o relt1 tionah!p

to i'.11~ God.

But; t ho1"e ls a 0:rea. t d eal rr:oro 1n Lutt~o1••s

theoloJ y c oneer n in;:; a nthronoloe;J, n.!'l, f or r:.xampl o , tl~e

O}i•

s onc e of rna n' a !Jin a nd t hG nature of l t n remedy, tr..e oondD.ge
of th e w:Ul, rGp c.mt 11 ncs ··md c -, nfession, pt1 ·-1y9r '1,r.d juatirl·1

t t on, ~u1d oth·1::-• ques tions.

bocn Hrlt ten a l s o in I.uthe11 e.n circleJ ,

.1.though Luther 's un-

co:ripriom1s 1ng d oct~ ine bas no t ulwu;;1~ bean cle'1rl y understood

n.n"i co1•rectly interpreted.
of sin in .Lutbor • s t h eology .,

Kukkonen
has
'-""'
tlnd

.J

it }us rem9.ined a p roblem.

anlph D. Ue.im, by invastigut1ng t utho~•s doctrine o f or1r;in!l~
sin bas , howover., beo n able to como up \i ith oome tent-.i tive
stat eri1 enta in which be 3how3 Luther• a dl fferonoe :fl'om hio

fo1•arunners, .tncludlng \ u&nstina.

.

tutlled the 9roiJlo:::. '1

He stu t ec. t1 ,1. t

Luthor la.id 2poo!o.l empraais on the doctrine of

orlglnnl sln• • • • There are ~ t leas t two d istinctive noint s of d ifferonce frol!I Au s ustine.
1:'irat, \,h lla Luther acoc!)ted /\ u gua tinc 's doctrine
of or1 r:1n::\l a in, he v 1ewed the o:rnenae of s 1n not
aa sensuous desire , but os unbel i of• • • • Second,
a ccording to Luther t here h~ a n •\ nknuept\m~spnnkt,
a l'Joint of contact, in the na turn! man, wh le
Augus t1ne held tm t the c.r.i~:i9.C1 ty f or e:' i"aoe too was

220

e voked oy graceolSO
How vul:l.d this dlat.'1.nct1on mado iJy lio il?l ln, is, of cou?'s e ,
op0n to q uoat1ol'~.

'l'h a firat p oint soom:l to

oe

n ell t!l%on.

Luth er" a undorst.,md.in,G of t ht:i e asonce of ori.~ .tnal n1n la

s hi llow Uff- t'.:rs t n nding o f St.

u p.crtina, or e. t l onst , tr-.!ln

t he ':.lnd. cr!:ltund1n g of tho .'l.u gust h1ia n theology aa it wu s :int 0rprot l1d durin g the rr-i d d le J\.;es.

'rho

:J econd

point, ti:rn

qu es 1: 1.on of the '\nknuoo!'unp;snunkt, ma.y not n t9.nd up u n;:=;.e~

g,

I

r.10:re cr1tica l app!'oaoh.

But the we i [ht of Luthe r's d octrine

r os t s de f initely on hls intorpretation of "sin as unbe11of ,"

ee ~"ly theses a nd his S ermon ..2£ QQ.Q£ : orks.

i mporta nt to the doctI'1ne of nin i s t he 3poc1a l Luthoran
doot:Pino of' th e lJonctaee of the will.

J. i ~. R1oh5.l'd h~s st!t ted

t ho t i n t hl2 d octr•ine Luthe?• d 1f fer ad from all h is co- ri.efor!:'le rs,

includ :l.n::~ Cn.lv l n, v:ho a ccep ted, a. t lon st to a ce1,ta in c.eGrGe,
t he 1don o f llberum aro1trlum i n spiritual m<:itta:•s.

Hichard

:?el t tl ..9. t the doc trino of tho :Jondr1 g0 of the will ls closely

connected \·,1th t ho idoa of or1 e 1.n·1 l sin a.nd of juat1f icn.t 1on
by fa. H;h !llone.

He aa id,

There ls the Lutheran th~ology , \'Jh !ch 1s ci etor::11ned
hy l ~a m'ln c c nti..nl p1'1nc1plo of Just1fic'1tion by
f 11 1 th nlone. TherG 1s the Ro formed tl c olor,y wh ich
1s dat<rrm1ned by (].o.lv1n'.ffe centra l p1,:tnclple of

lSORalph D. He1ra., ":1:he Doct-rine o f Or1G1nal S in, 11
Lutheran Churc~ ·.fcuartarly, XIV ( July, 1 941), 3lbf'.
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predostlna tion.101
Acco2:•d.1ng to Hicbard 'the 1.m.s ic c:ifference botweon Luther and

t he ir tl:lffe1"cmt Gioot r :lne s on t ·~o i'raodor..i of tho vlill.

not t lwt::.ys b ee n honored '.'1ith:ln t ho i:.uth ar11.n Church.
Tcobert D. ? reus hn s de:!':i.ned Luthm•' ::1 6.octrino a s one of pe.sa ivi t y of tho ,·dll in convereton,

~

.E~Hl:J1ve.

Preun stated

t ,at this d oct r ine wns really never settled, not evon ~y
Chci:in 1ti;:, nnd t h e .b1 01~mul~ of Concord .

He wrote,

S yne:r gis rn c11 '.)pped up t1! 1 thin tho Church of the
.'~ u gs bu1• g Con f ca s ion , t h is t 1r.:ie .tn the school o f
th.e 11 Syncret1s ts 11 of t h~ sa7anteanth oentm,y . • • •

"· ruin ~hG nure :gaae ive wa s l \ tile. eked. L~nd on tho 1 Q<"1
ao.roe ol<l :'.)S ycholoGicu l, ru.tionalisti~ ground.a. ol:::
~.

..,___

I

•

'l'he rGa.son for t h1o d evelop!!lent and i;he pro'ol<im:"' ~·,hlc h it

creato;.l-- Rn<l still or o11 tos , even arnone; twentieth century
!i.mericnn Luth erans-- nuy lJe founC: in t h e ff:l ct th t r.uther' a
doct r i n e of t h o lJonc.ifl c e o f t he will viirn n ever r• oa lly 9opular

even amonc; his otm f ollowers.

~ielancnthon is a n e:t'!mple. ·

Re p robn·bly understood Lutter• s tbaology aa well ~s anyone,
but 3t111, partly dua to his upbringing , p'lrtly oeca use he
lacked the deals iveness of hia gren t friend, he could not

bring h1msolf to relega. te the role o:· t he -.:1111 to n 9laoe

;L81J. 'lfi . Richard, "'I·v10 , eforma tion Theolo , ies, 11
Lutnerun ~uartaI'lY, XXXIII ( October, 1003), 5-19.

182nobert D. Preus, 11The S 1L-n1f1canco of L 1t!1,:>'!.11 s 'l'orm
Pure Pa.as 1ve As ·,,uoted in Article II of t ho •'ormula of
eorioord," Concordia Tl1eolo,..,:tc.::.: l !,io11thly, x): I x (\u ,:,us t, 195b },
568.
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Hel' G, too, 30:11e early utterances of Lu ~.hel'9 have been

to 'itinr. !i<nu•y VII I , " Proa, fre e , f t'ae

w0

\-;ant to

110

P..nd sho.ll

oo i n ove~y thi;1.C?; t hn. t ls outs 1.do of 3cr l ,Jtu.re;,1 1n sp1 to of
ev eryone who v:oul d ob j oet to 1 t 11 " 183 haa be~n m.launders tood
and fn lsely int e:•preted even in Lu the:-e.n cil"cles .

I t has

be~n cla imed that Luther here pr::>cla imE'Jd a n unlimited freed om of t'·:d.:1kin;; 'lnd o on3 Ci(mce, n cco1•6.in g t o 't1hich there is
n o ob,j e ctlve e.u t h ~r- :1.ty ou.tsicia of 1-::un s.ml acc~:>d lng to r:hich
!r.an !s r es pont3 J.bl0 only tc hima elf.

Beu cr.:phas lzed over a-

t-,a.in~t this aha llo\~' 1nterpreto.tion t ha t Luth.er at \"..:orrna procla i matl t h!::t " liiy con:3.clonce is captive ln God 's 1,':'ord."

.1.' he r<.1 ho.d a ee n u t1me when £utb e~ had not qu i t e outgxtot;n

1

C>ccHm'a theology.

But his a ttitude changed oom9l o tely when

tho !.aw nbad bt•ok on hi111 1r. his he11 rt and ·;:h~m t h e Gosp e l
• d hi11? u;, a.t?<~.1..n.
,..... .,,
11184
r s. ::..se
L

The aet81ls of Luther's controversy with !rrasmus '1re
lar ge ly h1ogr.',l.ph:i.cal a nd have been cl l s cuss ed oy a number of

.3eholers, both Luther ~n a nd non-Luther a n.

It seor.s to be

mislee.ding to call t ti i a controve?'sy a battle royal between
two clashing peraonn.11ties.

i'l:·1 ile 1t is trlle th:1t much

183J. r!. Reu, "Luther und die :"reiheit des Denkens,"
K1rchl1ohe Ze1tsohr1ft, XLV {April., 1 921) 1 1 93.

184~·~ ,. 210.
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conh•ov0rs y in t he Chu:!'ch ha s unf or tunately u ris on !ol' personal res.sons, ,1nd wh i le it may !:le tl'ue--al·t hou ~h 'oy no means
1n 1 ov en-- t i:m t ·s z•tuimus was e xc eedingly Jor•.loua of Luth r:r o.nd

t hat

r..u th~r was '.l nsul tlngly c ol'1temp tuous of Frnsmu ri --o. f et1

pn.ssag~1s culled from l e tters and blown u ri out of iJroportion
should not wei fh too much in this n:n ttor--, the reul is su.a
o f t he Free ·;7111 Controvers y l a at the heu:-t of the Gh r1stin r1
f a. 1th u m1 not met.. Gly un out ti;rowth of some pe:rs or:a.l projud ices
und f?,"ucl;::sos o f t;wo inoompa t ible per•sona ges •

Ono of t h e best

:i..n'i.:·odu c tlons 1n to t h o E:ra sm1a n controvers y was written by
n . Arnd.t who tra otJd the h1a tory and the .specia l concern of
EI1ammJa ' a ttn ck upon Luther.18 5

fh is ar ticle is a lso inter-

1

os t.:tng for t t.t1 l ight \'Illich it ·sheds on tho d1ffer1nt, a ttitudes
of Lut:1err.u;1 »cholc:!r s when t he y s p eak a bout t b.is l:iondeJ;!unk t
:ln

r...u t :1a:t• ' s

t~ala t ionsh l p t o hla erstwhile f ollow0 1•s from t h e

hu1?Jo.ni st. r n. nks .

·1::m y ye':l.r s a.go, neu s t a tod in :.·! is 0 001<,

21,:::h:· ti... 1··1;10 Yef.'. ~

o f ~9the~ Resea rch, t h!! t ''m1lny I'epresentn-

t iv0FJ of mod(:n~n the ology hc;1.v e for gotten t h e obj{3 otivonr- ss
t ba t to Ha nk o was t he ne oease.ry requis 1 ta for historical
jud€1J71ent. t1l86

Reu gave :: p ee1al credit to J. von 1;.·alther of

h.~v l ng c orrected r.19.ny misconceptions wh1c!.1 h"\d been held
evon by r eputa ble 3Chola ~s concerning Luthsr's se?a~~t1on

1851~·. A.i,ndt, "l~rasmus 1 ~G.ngriff auf L~th e1" 1524,"
Concordia Theolog ica l Month l:z, II ( March, 1 931), lGl-170.
186J. M. Heu, '.!1b1t~ty-F lve Y~1ars o f Lutho:r Res es )."ch

( Ch icago: wo.rtburg Publishlns Bouse, 1917), p.• 94 .
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f r om .•,ra.3mua .
The d octrine of a :l.n and of the boncbce of the •r.111 f:ind.s

lts pra ctical !lpnl1cot3.on 1n the life of tho Christla n 1n
t he <loctt' imi1 s t:11 t0:nonts ooncerr:1ng t'O::>ente.nca ·1nd c onf eso 1on.

\': b.il e t bt.~!·e has been a e;reat do:il nritton concerning the
t e(tch1ng of tho Luthe r an Conf e ss ions ln t he.:i e

tm'. tteNi,

.rol-

n t :'i.vely li t; ·t l o bns been d one to !nveat1t.:/ i te and ovaluato

Luthar' .s µe,r~ onr.i. l v1e,7s on th.t~ uu'Jjeot.

~i.'h e u.pparont reason,

p::.... obably , is t ha t Luther's tv.·o Cn.tech1sms hrive expounded t his

d octrine anr..t t li:, t their expos it i on h o.s beon accep ted as suffici ent to expl a in Luth01"'s completo viowo on r<'3pentn nce 11nd
eonfoas ion.

i•urthe:r.more, t bc f act

tm t

t :1e otheI' .Lutheran

Confessions c;i ve n pz,01., inent pti.rt to t hese quiJstlons m·"Y bo
t~kon u s pr oof t hn t tbe 1;:holo complex of que!ltions, ".Vh1ch

:r•epent,.. noe ~nd confess ion ;:weaent, h'ls beon adequately donl t
71 l

tr:.
Il owev er, as in many otbt'.H' e.rea.s, hel"e too t h ere has

bosn a dyn'.lrn1c development of the Heformer, as

Granger E. Wa:Jtberg res point0d out.

\','e:Jtberg has shown

th:~t es~eolally Luth erto attitude to t h e " 'l'h:lrd 3aora ment"

hn.s und ergone decided cha nt;<.~:) .
He for::-.1·

t lon, '.·Jes tuers .found,

In the e~.u·ly days of the

:l t s eema t o

be cle:u • th', t Luther

accepted the Sacrament of t>enunce, al tlJough he rejected the
mecha nical details which ht1d been presorlbed for the adm1n1at1,a tion of the Sa.cracent by the Homan Cu thol1c Church.

Even

in 1529 ho gave to confeaaion n so111ewbat ambi 611ouB :)OS1t1on

when ho inaertod 1 t 1n h1s

Cil teohli!ms

llot?Zeen the t s:10 ·:ther

'
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La t er, a. ccord !.ng to "ios t berr;, Luthe:r a eema to

8c\cramoi,-i;s .

hav e r ev or t ed to t h e conviotion th~ t muc!l c ould ae s~id in

or

favor

ac c ep t .tng t he 'l'h:11.... d Sn er::imon t

a. 3

a Sn orarnont of t h o

Church.
1
·,~

e s t ber

~

go e.s l nto

~ orne

det~ 11 1n dis cus::i i ns; the d :1.1'•

ferent confes.9 :tona l prac t1ce s \'.: i tbin t he Church of Ger many
~. n:3 !.1. l s o \·dthin va rious Luth e i~a n synods ot.' \!'iler1ca , a nd t h en
p::• oceeds to polnt ou t whe.. t Ltlthe r r1µ p1"oved of and <l13approvod
0f'

in Co n f0S '3 1on.

t ermod

11

-~U thoz•

a pproved 1 tn s ec::-ocy wh leh he

hiJ3hly sa t 1sf'rict:,1•y, us eful, (l!'ld even n ec essary ; "

h e t l'wugh t tlmt confes a :J.on wa u c;ood for tho soul,

11 a

&t1 ee. t

r emedy for afi'l1cted conscie nces; t i h e cons idered ger.er a.l

Confes s ion, a a oppos ed to s pe o1f1 c Confos 21on, t he only
oon~iule type ; h e hold t hR t Absolu tion a ids 1n individu~ lizinP; t h e Gos oel; he n.l'Yl:a ys ins i s tad t b!l t 33r :.va te Confess !on
~bould bi:i :i"Gt,i i n e d ; he re pe1:1. tedly sto.t ed t hn t if s person 1s

for ~.iv on but one s 5. rt, a ll his slna ax•e f orgiven; he felt

t hat " t h <:i v~ lue of Confe ss :ton 11es not in the i,.;onfe as ion itsel f , bu t ! n t ha. t t hrough this Ccm fession wo turn to Chr ist;"
he h eld th1.1. t the ,\ baolution i a not the priest's word, but
God ' s Vjor•d; ho .insisted th~t

'.l

Cb:t" ist1a.n does n o t e.ba olve

h :ts own s in, but his neighbor's, under tho doctrine o r the
priosthood of believers; be encoura5ed people to confess
especially on fJ u b jocta on •1hich they needed counsel; a nd,
f1nnlly, tbat confession 1a 0nly for those who at hea:rt

des ire u cur e for t h eir a ins.

Amons t h e t h ings ,:hich Luther

dicl not a pprove, v.raatberg liotod, t hat Confes31on s l1ould not
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iJo 4?eqnlx• ed 1Jy the lo.w of thG Church; thr1t the a ct of Conf():J S io:1 ie not tneritm•1ous; the. t t.ho Gh,u·c~> roquired thflt

Cor1 1'15o s .lo:n ae made f or specific s :i.ns, beoa.use Luther felt
t :1r:d; t h i, J:>0 t.'Ould be

fes s i on

Wf;\S

3!:l

110

limit to it; that th'3

JOWer

o f Con-

id to ros t in the s ncarclotal por;e3:•s of t h o

pas tor ; thu t t he Chur ch den:l.ed th:d; all t;hre0 types of Confess .ion ., rm.r.~ely Confess ion to God# to fellow-mun end to
pi;s tor- , arrJ of e :i.uo.l V1.\ luo; th!l t a ins ~·;are t reat ed o. to.,1is-

t icly; tha t it w~s :JZ-Ocln. imod t :1a t i ndulhences a.r.c. i)ena. nces
o f t h G C:hut•ch coul<l t u ke th" }Jlace of Gonf~azion; ta.at trivia l

s o.·~1s . ..'r.\ c·cion _nd
1,

11

l aborious Confoss1on wa.s ~s. id to t nke ime

u ca o f n. t1•uo ch:1. nge

,,f

hen.rt; -:;ha t tho com9leteness

or

!.bJol u tion s h ould 1n any way be proportioned according to
:h; e.xho.us t ivcnass of the Confs3a ion; th1:1 t 1 t ie absolu t.el-:,

n 6 c e ssn..ry to confess oefo:ro the p·~s to1~ ; thr1. t penrince cs n be
:>-cceptod r.:. a n ragul~ ted series of nenalt1es, 1.tnd , finally,

th9. t the Ghurch 1n praot ice waa more eoncernod.

th

,;·;h::t t

the
peni tent felt waa wrontf tb~n v.rith wha t r.-r,s o. otually wrone.1 8 7
\'t i

cc..usa it 111uEtrnted the slmost 1ne;<llL:1.ustihle poss1·01llt!es
fm.• futur·e Lu tb.er 1•es ear ch.

Clos ely related to ropontunce and conf~s31on is tbc
prayer life of the Chris t1c-1.n.

Luther's v:lews on prayer have

1B7oranger E. \ eetberg, "?rivate Confeasion in the
Lutheran Church," Aucµatana ,.,,uartorly,
14 :3-146.

xxrv

(A;.>r11, 1945),
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been . !:::cnssod oy a num"lJcr of L·.zthor P-n e chola:c•s.

,\ s in

ot :wi> n.speots of :.ut:1or ' s t hoolo(:;ico. l co·.: olo;mont , t h or e

?~is ~ovo lo~1ent ca n De moot clearly aeon l f one s tud ios

f.A1 t !101 conclemnccl t:1c ma t G.;.' i~'.11:~t :I.c, cr;.rn1.l , . ,_ nd
selfish oiJ.iect i v e of pr a yers a ddr<:1e3cd to ~!l intn.
Ho m ... gGd peopl e to ;1rny f or sp ir i tur..l :Jl€C:l-

1ngs • • ., • Lut h er did condGmn the substitut i on
of hu1:1F.1.:n effor t and r.1ori t f or J 6./Sl\S ' ~c.y o f l l f e . 1 8 8

r.u;;!:'.\1:'.' lr.:vo!-rnd. t ... e ~o. ·.:1ts l ong a f t1:1::- he :10.:;un
pr oachine j ustl.f 1cn. t 1or? by fu ith a lone . Ho tr:iod
t ,) ;,;1.rify :321.n t ..-;01•sh1p b y ala!e. tinr; i t s ·.t., oe r.md

l i fting i t nbovo its abuses.

but he fina lly hnd

t o denounce 1t. ; it: 1:ms :1.ncompnt ! b l e \, 1th \;h e

Chr 1stocent~1c ch~ ro.cter of his t ench i ng and

t:C\ 1 th. 109

'l.'~ •. r n t t h e en d of h1!3 life , o. oco1•<1ing t o Hoover., " Luth i:J-r 1 s

v:i.0w o·" 1'a.1.th

nd wo!'k~ d e9l e ted t o a vn n i s blng p o ! nt t he

:~e?.""· .: t o!' the sa. 1nts a.J l ntercess or s . 11 !.90

C'1. t1on by fa. 1th a l one cu l lod :-ii:n to ::n-:~yar.

!:.uther 1 8 •:;o~d

t h1 t he .:-i'1d become so bus y so t h,1. t now, :tns t ead o f t b o ous-

tom~'.ry ono h our per :!.od o f mod. l t 11 t .!.on ., h o needed t v10 hours,

188H. D. Hoover, "1'he Woratdp of Sa int s, n Luther a n
Churcil ,juar terly, II ( \Tuly, 1929), 323.

18 9 Ib1d., P• 324.
190 r· 1a
....9..-•' P• 328 •
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!\ fte:> 1i.u.ny dc,.y~ ~ nd n:l 0hta of ngon1;;i~6 mod1ta.t 1.on he d ecided upon u. study of com9tn~1a::m. He
cornpa:::•e,' Pe.ulfs docl~ '.Pn t.t0n .t.n H oN!lnf:J 1:17 \•:1th

tho wo1'dS of the Old :testament, "~'he Just sr...e.11

,U .ve ':Jy h .1.3 fh.~th. n O.~ a oudd0n t.l~~ ·vor1s or
the . .'\J ODtle Pilul began to clea r for l:izn.191

'Fos t of the Lu ther b:togr aph1es tre~ t Luthe~·' s , rayer
l ~f'e 11 in grcatm' m• lease.\" d eta il.

'rho ~tor 1as of hls ,rayor

rubb~.n G of t ho Lord's e11 1:-s 11 ,;;hen ific;l a nchthon was crit i ca lly

:Ul--u t ype o i' pr a;yer., on ,-:hich sonie

h'..t'TC

ol:.:.med th~ fu tuPe

t1~oublen o f the Luthera n Church 300n ll fter the H0 f'orroor 's

de?. th--ha ve been 1,(1 cou11t ed in most

11

Li vea of Luther. 11

Ee

lmm1 t h•1 t he who :l s Justified by f n ith !s bold to commun1c!.\ te

h 5.n 1nnormoa t f ec-?. rs a nd hopes to God.
'I'hus justification by f111th, solt:.-\ f1~1!t, by gro.ce,

sol& {~ra~.1~, born from Luther's unders tnndine; of tbe ,~ oI'd
of.' God, sale. Scri~turu, is the brldge th0. t leads fro!"ll <1oc-

t~1ne to life and comb1noa both.
VIOX"d::J

of OeorGe

w.

Ir·o rell,

t\

It estaol1shos, in the

"fa ith active in love.

t,

Caemmeror has attributed. tho sacrnrnanta.l oha.rncter

19ls . c. Eas tvold., Paul and Luther {tl1nnea.nol1o:
·

t\u~sburf.; Publi::Jhing House;-T937), P• 64,f.

-·,'
,1.-

7'...JU

~~-h ·

1

• \: --

! .~
•.J

"''h ·,1~ ·-V t.J

y

)r.. !

~,

"""l"'
., 1 i"

iJ
Cr• '··,·•.; ne O -i·'
• .., ..,,. t. ... ..c..

C
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L f' i r,q .._l. ""·., 0 '

1

••-~'.:lS .;.
<..'

,h

-'""\

•

~·...

!. .:. •. ~-

h .. n F:1.1. inod 1;1 icl~1s pr cw.d :idh,'1:t."'encs d u.r ing th:1 l.1~. st

tVlo c e ntu1.. iesi. It hn S' a la o in )U.r't coloraod t h e
.::.u~ho~ ~ t "l).d. l o o c '.:!.1•r ,.ed ~)r.. 1n 3 ·.-;odo:1.., :l' o t!-':>re~ t

thia mi!:!ro p:•e oent'.:t ti·: m ca lls f -:,r 1•ene1."lad r~s €a rch
,"!: 0 :lg~.ntlo p: opol"t ions.
But ~nly ,·:h en~ t.he t~ue
p i c tuPe of Lutho11 11.!'AB boen restored, \':ill Home' s
cle:L'i! ·to be t he g,.:ia!'o.n~o~ o f obj(rnt.:tve cei... ta!nty

o f solva tion !Jo fully exposed as fictiti ous • • • o
! .. r.d ').n : y ·::hen
I1'Jt!'.\O::'' s conrJ! e t .0 2•0l:lr~n~9 on
Christ'; work 'l nd Y:Ol"d has been established, \1ill
t)

•

..

l'; b E. pr>s ~;:i'J).c to ::i t.r :!.~~:> ;d ; tir : ~'oot 0f OV 'Jl" Y k!.nd

of mode:t•n IJrotea t i1. nt ent;hus iaern.193
3:tmilar evo.lu'l. t!ona of Luther's doct1"ine of jua tifioa-

tl on by faith h'lve b0en ,·:ritten by Friedrich Bente who flta.ted
t b1 t

1

Hcco! •d !n.;:; to I..utber, God wanted a n <l ctus lntell octus

l92R. R. Caemrnerer, 11The Dynnmic of tho Luthert.n
Rcforr,m i;ion,n C;,ncordla Theolo~ica.l ;font h ly, I (Au gust,
1 930}, 571.
lSfor1. M. Oesah, "Lut her on F'n. l th," Gonco1"dia 'l'heological
:.-lonthl_y, .\X','II (J:.nrch, l '356), 184.
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~ ~l~ntr.t tis

nu expoctod frt 1.th. 1 ~14·

Dierks descrlbed

Lut:h0 r·' s sph.. itual martyrdorn, bc fol"e he tlrr1ved u t the ri cht
unde r ~1 t o.nd lng of

.!2!!.

fidq.196

Also important are urt1cles

by teick.,1 9 6 Hoya1,.,1 9? Hernsberg,1 96 und the article by

Hob0rt Pi•eus on the e 1gn1f'1cance of tho

~

Lu ther's t heolo&y, 199 and many other~.

?here is no dearth

o f l'6SOC\1•ch into this m!.l tter.

nassive 111

'l'he groat number of a rticles

o.nd othor pul:.ll1co. t1ons, which Luthe1•ans in .\rnerica have de-

vot ed to this qu1..~ctlon of Lutherr's t heology, indicates that

t h e y ara vita lly conoeiwned about holding fo.at to the central

do~ t r lnca of the Reforoat ion etnd that theologica.lly they have
b een less ulien11taa from the Heformer of their Church than
.\1ny of the l1• ?~

~n follow-L1.1therans •

- -- -4 --

19 1?. [13 <mt~l ., 11 '. ;as lehrt dn$ luther1scho !3okenntnls vom
·. e9on d es t' ~ohtfert l genden Glaub0ns '? 11 LGhre ~ \'leb1~e, L
( Sep tember-Octooei, 19(J.1), 391.

195,I 'hco. Dierks, t11uther' o Spir1tual ;:inrtyrclom :l.nd Its
hpp eug ement, ' 1 Concordia 'l'hoolog :lc"l ~ i~o?lthlJL, XII ( Fobz•ut1ry.,

1941), 102-107.
196otto \;. I:Ioick, 11 Just1t'ioation ln Luthor-3.n 'l'heology,"
1,_uguot&na ~u.arterly, XX IV (January, 1945), 19-38.
197,J.•heo. fioyer., ''The Blast that .:r oc k ed the ? ope•s
Power," Concordia 'l'hooloJ3ical :.:ionthly, VII (Septot1bar, 1936},
?10-713.
198Robert o. Hemsherg, fl5'ho Relation o f Faith nnd
Knowledge in Aquinas o.nc1 Luther,'' Lutheran Church ,ua1~terly,
XV ( .r~1 nua. r y, l 94 2) , 20 f.

l99r:lobert Preus, .22•

£!!•
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The Church

Luther ' s doctrine of t h o Church natura ll y occupies u
::;,-..~omineni; pos 5. t 1on 111 all Luther roaearoh.

But l t is os-

pe c irill y ln J\mer ico., with 1t2 s ys tem of Prae Churches, t h:9. t

tb:1.s doct:>i ne h9.n ra. ppoal ad to Luther sohols rs nlr.1os t f rom
t he lJ ~Gi nninB v1h11o the European church os did n o t much occupy thernse lvec v: :lth the dia ousa ion of t h to problem before

the :cevolu.t i on

~r

1910.

l:Ie2.'e in t h 1s country t Ga interpre ta-

t ion or Luthe1.. ' a doctrlnes on t ho Chu1•ch led to a numb er of

controvor s 1es, but no rea l res & r ch into thi s nmtter wa s done
unt 11 the Luther Henaiss11nce radically chnnge c'! t he ta chniquos

and ,.,cthods of Luther interpreta. tion•
t.f. Heu i n his book , ThirtI-Five

.J.

-

Roso!u •ch. had \'il'ltten

RS

•lfll":t.y

~™ .2.£ Luthe~

us 1917 t hnt Luther's concern

f or the doct~i ne of the Church can be rouehly d 1vidod into
t ho f ol l m,:Jn.r; area s.

F' iY"s t of nll, he wn s concerned a bout

the r eva !:np-1ng of t he div1n0 service, thon about tta or (,"!l niza -

tion of congrega tions, finally a bout establish1n 0 Evn ncel1cul
cburch orders in thoso ar eas which had severed the ir connections w1tb Rome .

He wrote h1a Pormula Missn e in 1523, h la

-

Ger ma n rr~ ss in 1625 and introduced it on a l a r ge~ sca le in

-;;.....,;..;.;;.;.;;.;;

152 6, be published t wo edit i ons of t he Eso t i smal 3ooklet in

1523 a nd 1526 a.nd hia Ma r ria ge Booklet in 1529.

H1a cate-

chet!ca l theories crystallized in the t wo cata ohism!l• published in 1629; t he most importa nt hymn,i l s a ppear ed before
1530.

Re undertook in 00.rne a t educo. t l onal r eforms, be ginning

:?32

in 1524 , ~tnd cnrr10d tbroush t h A v1o it~t1ona of tho Church
l n 1 528 n nd. J.529.

~!.a ny of the Church Ord ers, a 0010 by

Bugenhag~n--out nlwo.ya rJ1tb Luther'n cons e nt t\nd adv1.ce--,

wr::!r e pu t :l nto t heir 1·1r10.l form before 1530; a. nd others which
f ol l owed 1e. t0r r ol l ed h envily on the 08.rl:!e r wor•l-.:.

'i'lms heu has s hown tho.t the ehiof doctrines a. nd r ofor r~s
tou.ch t ng t he OtJ.urch

\'/ 9!'0

accor.1pl ish etl ln f'! ve or

yoe.rs d urin~ t ha fifteen-twenties .

t most a ix

.But he o.lso po1n t s 1 out

t r.Ja t t he dev elopment of' t h e doctr•ine of Church a nd St a. te-wb i ch. ht.u3 b e en c ona i darecl by some a.

11

f ::), teful devGlopmentf!--

v,s.s a l so d rr1Te!opod durinG the se yea rs, s ome s a y in consequence
of t he d ee ls ions o f the F ir3 t Diet of Spe i er, others as a

r e:-.u lt of t h e dinhea rten1ng experiences of the Church visito.t i 1n10 wbi ch revealed ch.notio cond1t i ons in ma.ny places.

Yot

:Rc,.l in::1 :lsts ., t M t in s pite of the co 1:1promtse th,at rns.y hf.lve

beon made

.92.

facto 1n. the r.ela t1onsh1p of tho Cburc..l i to t h e

S t r.te .,
T.. u t hor wa s the a.dvoca te of an entirely new relation
of t he Eva ngelica l oongregH tiona th:-tt now arose ,~11
over Ger ma ny toward the S t a te. • • • May it suf fice
to say t hft t the principle of t ho f re edom of t h e
Church as well a s the freedom of the State,. ao dos.r
to us America. no a nd so fundarae ntn l for t h e sound
development of the futu-c•a of the,.? m.tion., wa s l a id
do\'m by no one else thi1.n Luth0r. ~oo
As has been polnted out, Luther was not always consistent
in the a pplication of' his basic v1ows.

'l'his applies especial-

l y to his vie\vs ooncorn:l. ng the r al a t1onah 1µ of Church a.nd

200J. M. Rau_ 1r hir1;y-l1'ive Yea rs o f Luthe?' Res earch,
PP• 92-93.

2S3
Sta ta , ,1h:l ch Gh11rles I-1. Ju cobs has traced thro1117p tho p ivotal
yrml'.·~ of t h e lnte flfto e n-tt·1ontieo .

nu t Jacobo 1ns iated thut

the lsJe:a l of 1uthe1" n l1.:1:1 ys remained the oame, no m'l tter how
,.,.,..l
muny c c.,nc oss i onn h tld t o be mnde t o pol it lc:3. l ezi~~0ncie3. t::.v
'.i'h'.ts is not Wr; ro l;y o.n !neons is tency bot ,7een the fiery reformn1

tol.. Y t ern;:ior a.ment of.' the rr Youuc Luther 11 and t he :1o!'ror of in,-

no1ta t tons of t he

11

older oonserv&tivo writer of' Confes::dons,:'

Gr.1::l'lrn sta. t cdr -i'or there rua.lly w~s no lnconuistency--but
r u t iler the fo.c t thn t "Lutbetl r oteined in i t.9 ossence the r.ied-1 evu l 9p_1"pus Ch ristie.num a nd cons equently favored the coi:ibinnticn of secul ar £.1. nd spiritual functions in the es tablishme nt
of o

?HWJ

chur.•ch n.nn. society. rr 20 2

The idea of s. completely

!J$10 "·1'· e PrAo Chm• ch , the complete soparu. tion of Church and

~'. l:'.1.te , nr0 b,'3. bly never entered Luther's :nlnd, and if it d.1d
e nt e r

11

!:e q ulokJ.y oaw th!l t lt was a n utopian 1doa in s lx teenth

c entur y s o c iety.

'l'hor~ f'or i':' , Gr 1mm concluded

'l'bt:i eot a til. ishment o f tbs tc., X'i."1tor1a.l Church of the
pr lnc e2 a l i:i o a hoi:m h ow thr. \e:forCT!er \'!S.S f or•ceu. '.Jy
t h e conli:l t lona of hio e nv1ronment to s 1ve up his
i.Ja!:lic c oncop t o f the .i'l'eed.om of the Cilristb.n und
o f the supreme a uthority of tha local cong rega-

tion. • • • In ev ery ins tanoe the in::er conflict
in Luth er v,as contorod a bout two oontrad1cto!'y

---------- u.

20lchurloo
Jacobs, 11 '!..'b e Genesis of I.uthor I s Doctrine
of' the Chtu"'ah ," .Luthare.n Chui"ch ,;,..uax,terly, xzxr._r (1915), 141-152.

:.r.

Jaootrn, ri111he Developr:10nt o f Luthor 's Doctrln~
o:r the Church," Lutheran Oh uroh •.1 suartorl:l, XXX!V {H.ll5), 203-213.
Chitrles

202:tarold J. Grimm, 11 Lutber•s Inf18i." Conflict: A
Psyohologicnl .tnterp1"etn. t1on," Church il1s tori,, IV ( f> eptembar,
1935), 173.
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poleso His medieval scholti!.at1c backp,round and
the :i.mpl i cutlons o:f hls r~c1is.covory of a. reli 0 1on
of po :r•so11S.l expe,,1enoe. 20a

..~",en while ooncedinl, that Luther uid not succeed in
divorc ing h i.mself. from the rncd1eve.l 1doal of the Corpus

.,Qhr i s tl:.!:~~n, it must be e ophn s ized t hu t the Church was to h1rn

a l w ys pr 5.m9.r:Uy the Comrnunio Sanctcrttm, the Holy Cs.thol!c
Sh o cont~.1ned both t:1,Spects, t b0 inv1s1ole a.ne sp1r-

Chu :r.•oh .

1tu9. l _, n ntl t.J::o 1:n.nr.;1ble a nd earthly.

:Sut the <:11ph0 s1s wt.i.!ah

Lt!ther gav e to t he d ootr~na of th~ Church reach ed , acoorcl ing
t o Alic s Harman ,
l10yonc~ d on. t h and includes Christ '-nns yot: unborn. • • •
He h 1-.:1 s 1nterur e ted ·9rofoundly the ideal of Chr ·!.st1an
l H ' a. a ::i ot fo rth 1r. t he Now 'l'o!:i t~ment, expounc.:l ng
t ho "visible" roalizat1on on earth of the heavenly
i:inc;dom., s. nd co nnect 1ng t"he doctrine of vi t~l commun1011 with th9:.t of the priesthood of' believe rs • • • •
LuthE:r comJtt1ntly stresses the possibility of a.
rcnl i za t 1on on earth of t he Kingdom of God-St.. Au gus tine' s City E..f. God--a.nd tho 'br1.ng1ns to
oarthly communities of the essentially sp1i:-1tus.l
vnlues of coornunion.204
A note on sem,9.nt·:loa tr~y be added. hare:

Luther did not

al\'1,~ys cnll thl.s fellowship the eocles 1n ca thol1c~ , but pre-

ferred more and more tho terrn cbr1stl1ch.

But it is wrong

to s t1.y thn t he surrender eel the his tOI'ical ti tlo "on tholic"

to th e f:o,..an Ca t h olic Church..

!~ot only Luthor, but n. lso

some of the other reformers, speak often of the ecclesia

-

203rb1d., PP• 179 and 185.
204!\lice Harmon, "Luther's Conception of the Coro?nunion
of S.s !nts in 1 ts noln t lon to the Theme of Consola t1on,"
Lutht';rnn Church Quarterly, IX ( ..'l\lly, 1936), 261-262.
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cathol i c~ .

The titl e r1a::; G5.ven u p by P:rotestantn 0f a later

era, · ncluding porhi:l :)S o;y some of tho f ·itLers of Lutheran
Orthodoxyo

But Lut her n l v10.ys wus c o ncerned nuout convoylnt:::

rib doctrines to r.mn in a cl ear and unrnista.kable l !.lnt--;ua ge.

'I1hi s , probe.lJ ly mor e tl19.n an;1 other consldero.tion, c,1us0d him
to a ubtttitute

called .,

11

11

c1:u~1stia n" for

11

aa thol1c, i: v1hlch Gerh...q rd :;. Lanski

som0tlhi ng mot"o than u l i n1JUia tic 1ru:u1torstroke.

It

was n ms.nlf osta t1on o:r h1a own broadmindedness a nd ecumen i ca l

C!ls 1ca.l ly Luther ' s concept of tho Ghurch la., aa
F. 'S.

1

·ayer has pointed out, ' 1f1rst n nd lo. st soter5.olog ica l,

n ot soc1.nlog :l cal , not o r g9 niza ticmal, not oscr..;:ltolo 0 ics.l. 11 206
r?:'.yer ho. a ulso r i [,<j ltly s te. tad that

11

Luther ht1.6. 11 ttle interest

:Z.n a n emp lr1ca.1 Church as s uch o • • •

In hia op inion there

\·1as only one Church i n the S er iptural and proper meanir,g, t h e

- --------

UrlO. Sancta . rr207

tJ.>h1s m,1.y
..
have baon n cont:ributi OE, f'a otor to

Lu.t h 01.. 1 s fai lure to s ot up hio Chu~ch in such a .,ay , t:-.n. t

fu t ui.. e G0nG rat1ons could huv a ref~rred t o a c ertain typo of
Chttrch eovernr11ent, or Church- State rel~1tionshlp, a.a typ ically

Luth or..1n.

{\. a

it is,

110

seems to h1.ve ha-:~ vr:rr- y llttlo interest

205oerhard E. Lens ki, '''I'hG Quest of Chris t ian Fello~sh1:J, 11
Lut!:la:r:-u.n Church Qua.1.. ter:U, XIV (.July, 1941), 285.

206f. E. '.\,to .yer, "'l 'he Una Sancta in Luthe r' s Theology,"
Concord ta Tbeolog1c.c.:.l ~.Ionthly, XVIII ( November, 1947), 801.

-

~07I~1d., n. 002.

.
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in l eaving 3Uch o. louacy, exce pt thu t he \.;anted t;o lea ve tho
Chut> ch ir. ,<_5ood r.md prop er> or dor a nd. wr:-ts r u ti 0r' ind if f crf"nt

to t h 0 way 1n vih.ich :1 t wo.s orgc. nizad

In t h l s

1•0fl

'l

r.d ruled CAtez\nally.

pee t he v:as unique among th<:1 rr.a jor neform 0X"s and

d 5. ffer od s harply fro m them, e specially from Calvin Rnd .i\noz •
.l'h:lS i t 1s under~ t and.'lble th~t r..uthoi.. , and s.fte 1· bi:n,

t h e Lu t herian Conrea s ions, place more empbns 1s on tho correct

i nt erpr eta tion of t he nrt1c10 on the Cmnmun1on of Sa1nts in
t he l1.postl es 1 Creed, than whe ther K.lngs and Pri:1ce~ ruled ~c
b :i shono" or ,1hot:her bishops or ::nre ~"intender.ts wero s ;rpointod
H. 01'ferm-'.lnn has pointed out t lm t

in n.ro b y the Church.
Lu1;l rnr

o'b,jccts to the tr11n~ln t1on of Commun!o with
Oc:n 1e :.n~ cl1.a ft. • • • ti'l'o !J ;JOO. k co:ttrectly Oor 1--i~ n
~--E.a sa ys 'fi our.h t to be 'eine G0meine ~
iio i l10em., n oongreg=l tion
~a. ints. ,r. • • •
Al thousfi Luthe r· rejects the 1 end01"ing of C0}!;:::1Unio
w:l.th Oemo ln::icr.:0.ft a r;d prei'ers fo1 the _i:Jstract
tro1"d the concrete word 11 cone;regat1on., '' ho does
not l.J ,; any mct:1.ns deny t h o :idmi of com1nunion or
fe llows h 1n \'i h1ch is inherent ir. the term

or

1

1

Com; un 10. !-:.0 8

Of'fcn•zitnnn then r,uiks:

11

---

I :J the Communio ::-ia.nctorum in the sense

1n ·o h:l ch Luther unders ta.nda 1 t iden ticul i.'.i1 t h t he i nvla inle

Church'? 11

Ha f e e ls tl:i..:.i t the d is t1nct1on iletwoen t h e visible

a nd 1nv:taihle Church io not in overy way

l'l

happy one.

Dut

the :,a.a 1c th1ng , according to Offer mann, is that
Luther has res tol'ed the Nov, 'l 'es tamont r.1e9.ning
o! ''£!\1th. r: For us ~nd for a. 11 others \'Th o know

f'08tt. Offermann, "The Corru::unlon of So. ints ," Lutheran
Church (~uarte-rly, XI U, :)ril, 1 0;,8}, 1 ~4 -127.
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wb.1. t th.a Gos pal ia, the Church a.a a Com.m.1nio11
oi' Sa ln;.;n w111 l v,~ys bo the body of ull true

00.liE:: vora .
Inl.."rtm'b :tn the doct:r:tno ot· !,uthor conce1•ninrs tha mture
01

t he Ghu rch is a l s o tr..o tea ch ing trn t tho function of the

Church r equ i res tln. t a h e use not secular moans 1n ordar to

nt ·G~ ;.n flpi1"itual ends.

'l'he Church is not tho St -n tc.

l 1t t l e ras the Stu te· m~y ,.mcn• ooch
little tt

Ur,>On

90

C:lu!•ch mo:t y u .... e the i:1eana of the Sta.ta to do her

C

John PG~n:·Gon lJAS s tat ed tht\t

tl ~k ..

the Church., just

.rust ns

11

Lut liaz, ' ~ doctrine of

t h e i::. t ilte is t h.'lt t ha c;tuto 10 of the same 01•1gin as t }1e
'
Ch i rch and tha 'i'; the ;:ove1•nment i s also by div lne cor,imund. n209
1"1,011

t h is

O.J GJ

o.1 1 ord.:l.nances o.t' t he J t a-te , exc ept ,..,hen th(lY a.re plainly

10

deduc os thut u ccord ing to Luther C(l.r.i.fJt!ans must

c ont.r,· ry to God• s Vord .

'l'he Cl"'.urch, t .owover., must al \)n.ys be

tho Cl~urch.

P.. noth01• !l~pect of Lutb H•' a doctX'lno of t he Com! unio
~torum i3 1 nea~tlvoly sp~~k1nu, tl~t the Church ia not the
prosorvo for a. specfo.l order of !)r i ests., but that 1t is tho
h o1r.o of the unlvors a l priesthood of all beliovers in Christ
J<: en!il o

Lewis ·.:,t. Spit?. hns rJr itton tlm t., accordirtG to Lu ther

C~n.. ls t inns aro !~Gm.hers o .f' t he un l vorsal pr 1es thood of lrnl1.avers '1r.c~ wh - te~ror l:3 sriid of th~ -rlcht
and dutfoa of the latter p0rtn1ns n.n<:l upplia:: to a ll
of them. • • • '!'he:: dootr1.ne o f the un1ve!'sal pr lestJ\ 11

hood of bellovcra 1a a corollary of the tloctrine of

:?09John Pearson, "'.rhe Lutheran Doctrine of tho Church:
·:1ro Function:n ~\up:ust~,na ·~'u'lrterlv, Y..l-~ (.!.· ttll,

!t":": Natu1•c

1941), 257.
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j11st 1f ico. t1on by f~lth. ~l'hi3.t accounts f o1 1ta
1mport1.nt pos :!. t :ton 1n Lu t h or' s theology a nd ln
t h e doctr ine of the Church wh 1oh benr s his na.me. 210
1

!ts

:.!1

t be ca. a0 of t h~ d ~ictrh,~

or

juntif1C.9. t 1on 1.Jy fn1tb,

Luther hore f oll0'1'7s f h ,eotly l n the footsteps r,f the old
":~\ '·hnl lc Church , e s poc1'1. l1.y i n ths original {~u g11s t:lnfa.n tre.-

d:1.t. :. on.

He nev er ~o n!];ht n brea!i;

\,r! ~;h

t :1e liv ing Church.

t1l:>eak c a1:1e f:t"O !ll r,omc :1.n tl1.e f:lr:1 t i n~ t a nee.
tn :11 :lo} os h1.s true

(l3. tb.olici ty

Tho

Luther he l'e ea-

ov0;, o.e;.::1 :tnst the 9erve rtccl

C~ t::ii)l 'lcity of the Rorn~ n Church. 211

Un for

tun1.1. t e ly,

::-1s UU11 f:\S Saa.rnivo.ara h~2 ri ghtly observed,

Lu the>r ' s Bo;:- .i.ptv.l"3.l t eachinr, of the Oh.urch m~ not
u l ,.i1;y a romtd .nmd o. 11v0 i n Lutheranism. • • •
In the
practlcal Chu~ch life t h is !:.cri,.>tural concep t of
the Church has too ofton aeeri left on i,he book-

nholvos, to be a mero t haorat1oa l rloctrine.212

'l'he c.e scmarc>.t 1on of Luther' s doctr ine of t he Com.'!lun1o Sa.nctorum
begrin nlr eudy ln tho ~ eformer' s lifetime.

It hri. s bee n pointed

out, as Gua tf\vus ?,~. nruca .SH.id, t hat "th e pos tt ion of Luther
v.: 1th r es pec t

'be

A.

i;o Chm"ch government h s s oeen and continues to

mooted one. "213

It bas be en ~eon, t.h1.1.. t th is i·1as l argely

dua to otr cu.'l'ls tflnces ovor '!.'1h:!.ch Luthc-r had no control, or that

210towis n. Spitz, Sr., 11'.i}hr.i Onivorsal Priesthood of
.Bel '.i.overs \~ 1th Luther' a Couunents, 11 Concordia Thcologlco.l
::1onthll, XX III ( J,,nu!lry, 1952), 15.
2 ll~·;11rriad •.rapgert, "Luther an<.l C~thol1c1ty," Lutheran
Church qua rt orly, III ( Janm1ry, 1930), 105-106.

Zl2uuras Saarn1vaax•a, "'I'he Church of Chrlst According
to .Luther,'' Lutheran ~~uarterly, V ( i!tly, 1953), 154.
213e,. !1. Bruce, "Luther r,rnd Church Goverm.ent, 11 Lutherun
~ua.rterly, V (November, 19$3), 370.
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it v;t1.s c o:1d i~;loncd 'cJy r..~thet>'s r:edie·-1al ici.ce.l of the Corpu.a
Chrtr:1 -t : l ~ o

In any case,

1

' ;Ju.t hal" ~otively }Jromotod t he

:1. 1to tho ·1":.'fu :lrs a:11d 1.m.n:., goiaont of t h.o C!1urch . 11 214

'I'hose d evin t ions .:roin tb o ideal t!octl" ina of ~he Ghurch
wrn ·; ue t.~dni tt<3d .

:·: rii:: o f Chi"i!~·::.

Jut Luth oi•?..n scholu1•n should nover f ors e t

':'hus a.t l oo.st in doctriim.l -theory, the Cr.m•ch

·.t·he:, o:l\s~.:r.i u1t .tonal ~at-up o i.' t b.e 0hurch muy ha.VG been a
proll l o:n nh ic.t he imd hle f ollm:·e:r•s h'..'..v~ nover been s. lJle to

solve i'u.11:;o

But 01• gtt n!.zu t ion ic r a ~hor un:.lmpo.1 t &nt i n com1

~Jnr· :ts on w:i.th the ap:!.ritua.1 0saonc6 c-,f the Chui•d,.

It was

only 0.fter 1519 th~. t Lutllel" beoin to y1cr1:•y about a n orgu.nizat :i.onl:A::. set-up ::'m• the Chm•ch a.p.nr• t. from Home.

F1• ed I<. '."lentz

wrote Umt
:,u '~her• had ~ de :l t quite clear that he hud no
d :lv:lnely 3nnctioned orgsniza. tion t o ts.ke the pl a ce
of that of Horne. f'eel in~ thr.\ t pol:!. ty wo.:1 a i:;,a t ter
of huino.n 0.1:•rangamm~t, he was willing to accept
the Rom~n structure oven while h~ deniecLJts ·divine
origin•• • o \'Jith::.n tho ye1-1r lf519.. 152.QJ Luther
could aee clea.1•ly thmt the structure o:f the •JBta.b-

1:!shed Church would not fulfill its functions of

240

ner m1ttin3 God's '\;'ord to ope.ria t0. 215
:

1

ont ~ 11 i;oo, is sorry t ba t Luther ended up by accept 1ng state

contro1 216
0

The vi~ible unlt o f 1;he Chui,cr1 , in -whioh the Comrnunio

S:1~~t..£!.;-un1 oporr.ttr;s, 1.a tho local congreg,lt:i.on.

It :ls only

n~1tu.r~l tha t Lutheran Lu thar scholars in ,·:imoricu s h ould ba.ve
attempted e.ga in and agn 1n to find a clear definition of
Lu·~J.-:c~x" s doc tr :t.nes of how loca l congregations should work.

The n rt:tcl es ,1ritton on this subject are almost as numerous
as .,.,· nrc the synods o f ye~iteryaa rs.

Yet ther e ls s urprin1ng

u ;1anl.rnity in t he conclusions, in spite of the :·, i d e variety
of aynod:tcA. l s truotures.

i\.ga1n th a bo.s 1c ingt•ed 1enta of the

d octr ine r1re s lmplo and clea1•.

w~1ll- r::101:m definition of
152{) 1n h is .!\a.dress

.!~·a.t:t.2.Il, th..r.J. t,

91

~.t

~ ~

Th:tu has referred to Lutter"' s

congrega tlon, written ~s early as
Chris tian ,Nobilit1

Et. Sb£

German

1f.a. group of pious Ch!'iatiann • • • rnarooned

i~ a d.osort ., • • ehould choose s omeono • • • and cor.:mt~nd him

t o lm.p t1zo

o

••

be VJOuld tt'uly be e. priest" a nd the group

i.--;onld be a oongr eg8. tion.

Dau a L10 1•efern to Luther's eo.rl1est

~ttempt to 01'gan1ze sucb an :Cv nselionl congrega tion, !!.t
Leis n1g, at vihlch tl1ue Luther stipulated tl1at

grotn t1on ma.y call one , tv10, or tbvee

11

0.

whole oon-

ersons from its t11dat,

nay choose hiri1 , appoint him and remove 1dm."

Unfortu:-m tely,

215pred K. Wentz, n-I'he Development of Lutl~er' s Vi ews on
Chu1,ch OI'€Flnizat1on,'' Luthol'?'.\n (,;uarterly, VII ( ~U!:,"'\.rnt, 1955),
219-222.
2l 6 Ib1d., P• 230-231.

-
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a Cl

~' :'.i B1;

3nn c cmg::•egr1t i on !'lo. vo f mm d o nly little a cce ptance
llm,ev0r , 1 t is qu :i to

Lu tho 1•r-Lnism.
?.

b .. Kl"o t ,,;mann r..:u1 s pen t much t 1.me and effort to colloct

Lu t ho r ' o say.ln [!,B about ·i; he Chu~ch ., t h e cong~·at;1->.t l on a.nu tba
n;inis t:i:"y ... ~ nd ha s p o inted ou t t hi t t he <:,;<pro.ss ions o f t he
;io1 or !nor :ln :r e"{Jlr d s
1

·t,.,

oi• 1.Gso by a l rnos t a l l

ccclos1ol os y h"lv~ be en e. aceptod more
,uti2e r ans ; n :\ :.:et> ica . 218

'l;1c0s o f t '1e v:·H•ious syn od~1 , f or example, 1n the matte r of
Chu;.,oc h d ~:Jci.nl :lno.

So:ne of th~a o cU f f orences r.n vs l ed to

r r.l t.he r :., e;1•:i. 01:.s o on t I·ov0r s 1es 'i'Jit h in t he r.ut i1or13. n Chu r c h of

\ morS.o".

Tho c r u ;i: of the ma tt er lie s 1n t he .ft1. ct t h J. t Chu .,•oh

<.U sc :lpl in.o - v0n vs- 1.t h 1n a d octr•:tna lly- \')rie nt cd Church la o C'ten
n tr.a tt ar of s uo jaot1ve j ud&-•m!lto

Ja.meo

.r.

I1::l.uri b us put his

f .tn 0 0r on a p oas HJl o s our c e 01' c on troV<ir ::J y on t hls s oorE,o
he.~

S li id

fie

thn t,

'l'he r l gh t of' free a nd ind iv .tdue.l 1nt~r.91' at;., t lon of
t he Bible r,_'>ts nover been los t a mong t :wse ,·,ho s. 1•e
Lu1; b.or' s true spiritua l h e irs, for wh om s a ving
f3.it h h ·ui never meant !~HH' G orthod oxy. • • • The

-·------

21 7: .• a. 'l ' . Dau, ".C,uthero f ruehest er Va1•su ch eine
Ortsf;emo i nde zu eruenden, ,: Leh r o ~ ·;.ebre, LXXII I (necembor,
1927 }, 3 51, 3 57, 363 .

218p. r.:. Krot zrn!lnn, "Luther uebe r Kircha u nd •\.mt ,
QQ!)nor cUa '1'h eolog1cal ~r1ontbly, X ( .rune , 1939), 4S2 .

11

aub j e ctivity of. thls n only f ound a utborlty a nd ita
mrn1:.1ntfo.l r e l at:lv:lty of t en p l'ov~<J to i:lv n d, !?£;e11 ouo
nnd temptin g u.rcittcn•; even to Luthe r h i u::i elf.~.1.9
,ih:ile t}rnr·F- l s appa.1•011 tl y n stzton c; o ias 1n t h is ate. ~ei;iert oy

, a u n ., he hue pointed t;o u oz;:ie v o:c•y o·,v:i.ous :;1tf·~ll!l v,h1cb l:v we
!!lade Ghuvc,1 .J:i. e c lpl :lne c.°:.J.fi'lcul t to ~-1. dn.iinis ·t;or ~.nd h<.tVfJ often
dlL1creu.l1;od i t., eGpccio.ll y ln circ les ,•1ho ,:ere d 1sc our~

thnt Chur c h rU:1 c iplin0 hud often loss to

<:octrin o tr.n n v, ith

Cim::-ac:

i:t

II

by

,·d t h obje ct!.vo

very subjective., not to s o.y., personal

d 1. 9c .~n l ine i,:i.•oved

h •.ms nl"'
,., J. o

c.o

eac:

c:,. t er"pt :tn5

rr-!2. tter., " ev en to Lut her

'l' hls :, nf' c m1r.ua , 19 1nh<?rent in t he m~ t ter •

~ i:1c:1.pJ. :1r.e :ls the exprr3s sion of tho Oommnia Sanctorum, i n 1ts

.':.l t;i1our;h R~u.m's al lus:i.on to "the 1•ic;ht of 1:.:•ee ind individual

:lnterp1•etritlo:1 of the Bioler1 fa <loct l'inally not

:.{'.l

tte . correct,

l n pr :-i c t i ce 1 t htu1 of ton iJe0n th'? cu use f or oontrove r s les on
Church c.J.sci:Jl ine e.nll f or• the mi$bandl!ng o f

.:t.

But this

car.not uo c ns. r 1; c d to ttmer•e orthodo;cy': (a dal'Of):l tory terrn -;.Jy
the addit 1on of ''more': ), but s . ould i.:Je ch'lr ged to

:i

i n f ul man

who 1s a sinner even ,i.,hen he f i 1~
... hts for w!'lo. t ha con31~-era
good ·;ind r i r,ht in the s 1:!;h t of God .

219Jnmaa J. Haun 11 Chm•ch Dis c!nl1na : :\ Co.~1,:-l:-nr. lv:~ $ tud y
of Luth9.r o.nd Cn. lv1n,l, Lut:.w·~~ t hu::rch ·unrt_or_l.;y , VI
( tT.r:i.nua. r y , 1033) , 62.
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In h is doct r inal definition of Church diltc1pl1ne, however,

Haun ruis beem l oss c ont rovers le.l am'! rno::-e

h'

oro12_0_!.

Lu thoP 1 e f:l t:titude tonr::.rd Church d:la cipllr..J is
direct ly r~l ~ted to hlo interpreta tion of the
Lax: and the Gos nelo • • • 1·ho1~ ~ :.,;.is a ocr:J is t ent
faur in t h o min~ of i ~ther lest the Gos~el become

:Ji::ilply ~.::1othor T.1)..1:; r;ith de ta:llod ::.notruct.lcms for
1J,;.~n·' s 1 U'e a.nc. conduct. 2 t'O

'l'h:ls u ndc:.1 rs ts. nd ing of Luther.•, ~ cocrdinCT to lirHm ., fora;s the

'1nc

1

..x::>8I10l vms lost :1.n '.:he .Lutha:r::in Gr.urch the doctrine of
I\ .

lost i t s ~~lson d'ciro.

Jnly

~

1nce

tho l~to ninet een th c ontury h~c this d1~ tinctlon been ra-

'l'he V.:orship of the Church

f'o1• 1

f.\ S

Hoe l ty- l ickel ll!l s pointed out, the Lu th 3 J•n.n li t~rJles

l:llce Loahe ,·. e!•e definltely tb0 o;ccci.)tlon :-.:-,d t he y v:ere s~nt
by t h o Ir Ghu:.•c?1 :i.nto smRll v illa !~os ,·1,10:t•o thr:, y coul~ d o tho

lAns t ha rm.

Until 1918 the govo:.."r!~ent~. 'i. authoritlos ~ with

220Ib1d., PP• 65-66.
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s ome e. v:l.ce fl'• m;; sc-ce.llad ,expa ?·· ts, cie t o1'!n i nccl tho lrtur~1cal
\·:o:r..il}J l

fm•m

o.f tb.e r-0 r;:: tor.e.l c hurch es .

one :?.o k l n s tho ·.uo,' t :t on

In ~~ rnd inflvi!l the

ti ..•• 'i-1·~
'} J )
••, 1
· "4
._ l •J
, . , . . . . . . H'

pio tl:::ts ,·.>'b
. ~> ~ft e11 d.ld , !lO':rnvo!', n o t bot.1or to .r,sfo;,:,r-, the
·.uo1•sbii:> o f

e oc l e s :l n~

bf. o3 t n bl1shed chu1. c h , out establis h fl~ tho i !' mm
1

o

:?ina ll y ., lr1 ".::u r open. r. Lutl'.0!•2.niom ,;11 t h its gr en t

t hou;~h ts on 7or·shlp i"::'ls not n pr·1 ctlcu.l need , s 1r.co t h e con-

p;r ee:-n tlomJ ;:,1th.in the t arrl t or:1.o. l Shurcbos formed closely-

.

kn i t un~ts a nd few nutsiters moved !n.

In Arnerlcu , on the

o t h c • ha n d 11 a ll l;,uth<H 1111 Chu~"CiHKl wer (i -1'r0e Crrnrcl. G3, all
1

Chur c h e.'3 h d to d ee ido ,., h1cb l i turs icn l f'o:.-m::! t h o y would adopt,

a ll Chu:1 cl ien ho.d to f a. co tho c h.allenec of mo:n':Jot•s from ~n;.r

d .l 1'fe ront litur[ ica l--and some non-11turr,ical--b~ ckgrounds,

s.r.(l ., f:.~ One ra lly spoalc.ing , a ll a~nods \le.re clos er to Luthe:o

111

th··~t t heJ had elthe:r r e jected r ~, t1,:m l!s t1 c i nte1•preta t1ons

of ,70N1 h lpao or rl id not l<no\-: ;.tuch a bout t he liturg lcnl reforms

or

t he n ine toenth century.

been w1•:l tten on -prnct 101lly o.ll trn;:,ecta o f the wor.'Sh io of tho
Chut1or..
p.

Du~inc:; ~: he qundricontonnfo.l of the :-,e 1't>rnie..t ion,

E. J{retzm.'ln~ published a numbor of a l"ticJ e's doal:ing with

Luther ' s work in tho fiol d of 11ture;1c!'! .

In the~ o a:!'tiolos

h o deacrlbad t he div i ne n0rv1co in the old Church and ho,,, it

--

He d1s cU3 sed l n dotn 11 Luthe~·' :3 F'orr:~n.1la. 1.li s~o.0 o.nd hls
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~~ f.1u ~.

In t he f l f ty yeo. r s a ft ,:r 15~6 , i l"OtZ!:19.nn found,

t h a t mu.r•o t }l!). n ono hundrocl a gen das had be 1:t n i:, uoli!'J l od wh1ch

wo1~0 a l l lmseid on Lu tho r•a 1•eforr:1 of t h e divine S P-rv!cc.

One

of ·che 0 :c•on. t e s t ne eds of Luth er's time v;n. !i, a cco. d ing to
1

---

XJ:• e tzm:..u m, to do awu.y w.lt h a ll t he ,£,_ust. E._r:_q ~·: 1rrwax-r von iresten

1

s sumn t ion o i' :Mary lJe c q us o it wa s "comple:t '.JJ.y popltth , f ull o f'

a nd T,:!.t h on t 5cr :i.ptura.l ba s i s .

11

:i.d ola

l,Py

C r)r> !'

e tnd many a bus e s wh ich h!ld crep t i n to t f'"t e ot,s erv.llnco of

·\ c.v 13nt , Chr i ~t m. s , Le nt u nd Eas ter.

S :b:~:U a rl y Luther a lso

On t;h c pos ti,;re side ,

Yu> e t znm. n n n ot c1d Lu the1•' ~ :lncie ivA r e form of the cap t i s rn:il l:ttu1• c_:y " bis ~trn •rJ..&r~

1
:

Lu1;)·1er

Bookl e t, a nd t!1e b0 t~innln 3s of t h e r1 t o,; of

did not wr i te 8. ny order of Conflrmnt i ori.

11

r c· 2

" ~~

"l'he .NJ 1~, h ow1:,vor , ono importa nt f':-1. ctor wh i c h str:U:as the

eJ o .o when one examin es Ifretzma rm's u l s cus s :ton

e.no

cuss i ous of othor 3cbolar.s, nn:-r:eJ.y, tha t th .. r0 ,-;~ s

t h$ d is?10

uni-

formi t y i n litur6 1cal matters durin g the pe r iod of t h o ixefol'nr:1.t i on
e.nd t ha t even Lut:h <:1r • s pr estige did not br1n.,;, a bout 11 turc ica l
un 1f or m1t y.

Hor d i d Luthe1, ir-s :tst t ha t the re s h ould b ~ such

ur11forml ty, as n. R. caer:unerer oos or ved , be011us e , accor d int,
to Lu ther, "un1fo1,:111ty is nothing 1n it3elf, unl ess it be in
t he s implicity of the

<',10-rs

hip, t hfl t i s i n Qp1r1 t nnd in tru t b .

2 2lp . E. Kretzma nn, !' Luth e r s r efor::r,!l t 01:ol~che .~rbeit a uf
d em Gebiet d er Litur Glk," Lehre und \4./ ehre , LX I II ( J ovember-

December, 1917}, 553.

~

22£10 1d ., (Fe brun 1•y , 1 918 )., r:>. 0 '7.

24 6
f~ll olne ls a tool to thi1t end.

r ·' ~) ':"
n,=, i;,..:J

Caenmierer quoted exten-

sively f!' <>m Luthor 1 £i liturgic:11 ~:rltin 0 s to prove t;hls point.
'i'he r..u the:!'~ln ~0rv ice h•:1d its J><ml be(s1nn1n[;s 1n t h e ye<:;r
1 o22-1.t323, shortly after• the hn.stily improvised "1·:Van r,e11cal 11

servicE)o \1hich had uom1 in vo gue ?.t ·.,1ttenao1.. g and els ewhcro

d·~ring tho o., r·l ;J di sturbr-t noos.

.Luther

WE.\ 3

:':'

J. h1.

h e,.1 r.as polntetl out that

reluctan t 11tu1•g ical Reformer o.nd thi1 t he only

a. ctod n. f ter o thr::n-•a hc:td bogun to r•eform t l1o rJ iv t.ne service.

' ~au ~.a c r1.bad Lu t.hor' ~ relucta nce to two r easons:

he wa.8 '> frn.id

t h a t t he en t.busi s ts \, ould r;o overooa-rrJ in t h eir fervor for

he •rm conc,~1·nod s.bout t he preservation of tl:e newly
found e ve.. noell c·i l freedot:.i a nd be,causc h e wa.s afraid
t h'l t th·~ ne w order in~: of the s:er.vice \'lhi c h we s boiZ,un
on th s h!.ls i s of t h e newly found ovangel l e.a l fro~dom
c ould :-.i udcienly lJo -;>erove:rtell into a new law. 224

This Lu t he r wantod to ~void hy a ll means.
,eu cont !nuad to show that Luther's liturgicr11 re!or:,1s

____

w-=,ro bss0d on t ho

.9£.12

!!omanus, and he •> lao ind ic9.ted t ha t

Luth.or 's Get~man .i>asa so:newh9. t .fell abort of cxpoctn t ion beca u s e tho tran ., l eth1n of t he L9. t1n f orm 1nto a Ger llltln equiv-

n lGnt proved extl"Gt!, ely di :fflcuJ. t.

'£his might ex;:,la 1n r1hy

Lut h er hsaltated in 1,r1t1ng his Gernun

~

for two yenrs,

(lfter he ha.d made such an au3piclous t>cslnninv w 1th h1a

2 f.:3p. H. Ca0mr1erer, 11 0n L1tur g 1oa.l 1Jn1i'ormity,n Concord1u
•r11eolo gico.l 1:l_onU1ly, I X (June 1 19:·m ), ·'.!32.

224.r. J~. Rau, nzur Ents teh,mJ o ~os chichte des lutherischon
Hnupt gottesdienstes , 11 Kirchliche Zeita ohr ii't, XXi III (Ootooel',
1909 ), 4 110.
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Po!'mula ·,sinsao. 2 ~5

- -----

r n a. ssesslni ~h e vu.l

HJ

of t he t,·,o :·or ms, P.eu, liice moat

Luther s ch olo.::rs, ls :lnc1;;.nod t o 5 ive pr eference to the 'Portiule.

~ ~ ., an evs. lun t1on wLich s eema to bt' borne out by the dovelopmont o f t h e l :ltuitg 1oa l service ?..fter 1526, \,h~n r.'1,.1.n:; of the
f eo. t ut<cs of t h e Ger.r.1::l.n ~ r>tJr c U3)). in dr 1)pped.

Hm-;-ov er ., the

The odore Hoel t y- N:tcl<e l ha.s hig h ly exa.1 ted Lu.t~.01~' s

r

o:~ic;1nn_

c ~nt"• l bu tjon t o '1':hG l:lt ur r,ica l h er~.1;e.e;e of tbc Luthe;ia.n Ghurch. 11

Some h .<P/0 me. i ntnined t:ho.t Luther h~.d little in t e rest
i n 11 tur gy 'lnd r• ema 1nod dis lr.te1~es ted t hrough out his
J.l.fe. Such a ju6.L,~ '3nt is., I um c or.v l r.ced , or... seo. on
i £,no1"a nco and o n a di.3:oe g:<:1:r•d of Luth er' n doep c onc~rn
f or th G lo. i e ty of the Cburch. Othc,r GerrP.an :U?.s s e s h'ltl
ce(m lnt;roc.luced, inol'J.ding one by Ta J l-:!9.S l.~uent~Gl' , and
Vlther ··;ould hl\VO oeen only too happy to a ccopt these
1f tb-.;;y h•1d ade ua tely filled tho n o od a n { had net
h ia high, stnndnrde. Only unde~ gre~t pr 3ssure did he
fi nally d.091de to prep!.lre a Germ~n 1,Iasn \'!h lch be fel +.
·woul d serve the higl ea t :;mrpos e. 226

Lu thot- , o.ccord. in,r, to Hoelt.y- cacke l, proceeded very cautiously
ev on after h a h11.d co:nploted h1s

Ge11 m!l t1

~-

He

ffo. VO

it a

t :r1nl in the '.I'o'im Church of \:Itteni.Je.rs on NoveMber .,:9 , l5:J5,
ar:d ta lk ed to the congroe;o. t ion a ?Jou t the now orde:, of ·a orship.

One :i.mp0rts.11t facto1• th!lt ':lo.a iJeen ove;:,looked until recently,

Hoel ty-lrickel s ta. ted, 1s tha t Luthnr a ttem~ted to adapt

----=-·. . .

2?5Ib·tc•

P

,td~

- ,.10

.

2~6Ge orge ,;·. ~ ore 11, Harold J. Or l m:1, Theo. Ho e l ty-?Uclccl,
tuthor a nd Culture (Decorah: Luthe r Colle c;e Pr os s , 1960 ),
p;:,. l t33-1G4.

Gr egor lun chan~; to Gerw.an hymnody.

Hoel ty- IHckcl also differed

from ot!1e:r~ ir: that he fully depre.ca.ted the vnluo of ;.fuer!tzer•s

even tho beat text-co~hicut!ona for the ~elodlc3 of
the cha nt could not build a br ldge from J·:uentzor to
Eis G.arm(-1,n MaZi!s clen.rl y s hows .tn the
lust o.nt>,lys.1s how far he differs from J.lucmtzor. 227

Lu t h o1•. • • •

Rau and otbel' s cbolnrs had ~ead1ly admitted th!l. t J.iuentzer' s
?:vRn r,:0l t c11l

~

wa s one or the few good thinr a he tw.d pro..

dueed in t h:1~~ l lfa.

Not ao, according to Hoe l ty-taclcel.

0. pas ~1 n ge from Hoelty-Niokol may here be quot e d at lenc th,

be oou:rn :l t shows an a.ppr0ci~t1011 of Luther' s liturgical labors

in the Gorma.n

~

which has ueen hitherto la.eking 1n Luther

liot t•ooognizin13 the truo sisnifice.nce of Luther's
utJ 1loso.9hy, t;h o l•'O"''mula. :1.l.s so.e of. 1523 was taken as
t he point of' departure for the German service, \"litb
tho ~·esuJ. t tha t i nstead of .follO\·:in ~ Lu t h or' 3 ~·ecommenda tions, 1:1 turgical e.~perts resur1~ectec. the noman
.Pe.... Ln for:11e :inc. a ttem;;,i:ed to Ger!.':lanlze t~e concentric
malisma t1c pieces v:hich Luther had replaced by Oerr.,an
soneE and hymns . • • .. 'fhe ~. gendi\ of tbe Rc::1toration,
'intr oduced unde?' the leadership of the first Old
.?ruse i:l.n tfr1ioo ,1.gendu, u t :1nd 1n ~oml'.)le te contras t to
Luther I s Gorm~n Mnsa. It seems th.qt the nineteenth
ce;1tu!'y fa.:!.led t~co~:nize t :1.e mus ica l and tLe,: ,loelcn l
irr.nl 1cat ions or Luther's German ~.s s • even Gs they
did ·n ot ·i.mdar s tand Luthi:u •'s mu:JiooT"°b~ ckgrmmd1 h is
deop love nnrl ~::i. !)nrec113.t1•) n of music, and his f irm bel!o.f tb~ t mus :!.c next to theoloe y w~s t irn 1:1os t ;n•oc lous
r.·i.ft of God, t h e ~ ™ 2vnn,1al1,1, the living voice
of tho Oo!lpel . • • • . It i s an open quoa t 1.on whether

or not the German Maas could be 'introduced into oUl'

s er•.rices tod~y . While I am lnclinecl to doubt thl'\ t it
oould, 1t is quite c0rta1n thnt it belongs alon{r-]1de
the forms included in the new Luthe r a n Service Book.
Luthor did not ins 1st upon a strict adherence to any

·.)no ·,;;n:ie 'Ji' order. In hia ap1r i t, v,e h:1ve t he
f r00d om to us e his .2§.Jats.9~ r.foss0 if 1t 1a 1noluded,

: t; r.d gl'lt wall iJe 1n .futu1• 0 nd::ti<:>n i:: 0f :;he
::..:.pr·11 l e 0 ~ook. 22 3

t~s

-----·-

_....,

.Hool ty- n:tckel'o obs o1•1.rntion t h~t t !1o Lu t !iere.n liturgies took

t ho [ormu1a. 1111~.rnne, ar:d no t the l)autsch c ::esse, as t h 1: no1n t
of' depra.r·tura ,

i tl .:-

of c oura o , correct.

Hi::i go:-1ero.l:tza tlon

ab ::,ut t !10 e.gondas of t ho He :ci tor~ t 1on mr-1. y bo d ispu t ed by t b e

e;11ployod :tn ,7rit:tng the Oorman

~

ma~r not find much rcsso-

n·n:co nmonr) 1:ttmrg icn l tr:.1dit!on~lists.

In spite of these

posn:'i.i'Jl e o'!J j e ct1 ons , it is r e f1"esh!ng tha t a man of t h e stature
of ii oel t y- Ni ckol l n willing t o def e nd n.nd oven to pra i se

Lu tl c .r t s a. ch i evomon t in ~ho Gs.r·n~an .!!.'l.ll•

c o n c (n~n wh'.le h h e o.,c~1raa ~0~'i a t var :tou8 t lma::i , wA.s ,

r.ot

r e~1 c}i ,,.:.. i t

t o a s aemi'J l e .

11

'N e1•e

tuJ

b e t t '3 ~ n e:i. t her t() s 1?1 2; , nor t o ~o.•<l, no1•

Krue5er ca lled tbia t be ,-nJ3no. Char•tn of

Lu thera n lit urgy, ':the Hock Gibre.lta.r of divine wors h i n . 11 229

I't is rogretta ule t hrt t ti113 most i •!lporta.nt pn1.. t of t ho d octr .!.ne of' d ivine ,. or sh ip 1 wl thou t ~-::, ! c h , 'l.ccor'dinr, to ::uth ar,

al 1 liturg i es are uaoless, rvis not ~e Q:i e,:plorocl rJorG ftllly.

P~r?J"!ps, Luth er's 1.na1~tenoe tha t t he \'.er a of GO"J s hould 1Je

22aro1a., PP• 101-192.
<' r":9
r.: i.:! J.

ii'. Krue ~er, "i,1tur5 ical ·,·:'or~ !1l!) in ,. lttenuere
fro:i~ 1520-1560," Lu~her.1n .Chll?'Ch ;ue.rterly, D/ (July, 1931),

292.
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pree.ch0d r1t 2.11 times, rms one-sided.
brou ght out 'l;h.roueh :re:Jea rcb lnto h13

lf so, :lt ohould be
0 111n

r,ract.lcoo.

:18

it

:ts:, t Lc ".\dr.:onition o f tho H6:lforr11('ft' :i.'.:I lm mm, i:Jut dl!lregu rded

in :~:a ny cl i f fe:ren t w:1y3.

mu;;i l ct:i.l herii;r.J. g e of tho Heformn t lon.

'!:o.lter

r:.

!3uszln h0.s written

1:1.n

Elxoell'3n1: study, :ln

v:h:i.ch ho outlinE:Jd Luther's opinions on tho pb.ce of music
:i.n t r:o d:tv:Y.no w:.1N1h ip. 2 30

Luthet:' D. Reed

h ilS

m!1dc s. valuable

c nnt.r i butlon to tho theme Luther nnd congregJ.. t!or.,al song in
Y1,.11c h 1:-rn pr.•a s e nts 'ln onl i. ~5h t eni nc £'. nd d etail-ad.

'3

tud y of Luther,

r ,,zl

t he mu~ i c !an a nd writ er of hy3na. ~~

'i'hc (U•t:tclen on the .:Jubjact are nun1e1'ouo.

i\.:nong others,

ti·i er•o :lJ e scho!urly cor;i9 ilat1011 hy p . E. i-t1:iet;.r,jann in which

he ah ov;ed Luther's indootednoss to :ned1av:al hymi!olo gy and how
he adapted these hymns to Evangelica l use.

.Kretzma.nn d1acussod

~nd listed thirteen hyr.1ns of' L\.1the?' ,;,;·i11cb havo Latin ante-

ceden.ta. 23~
W':I.S

Georg Kem9ff, ::il though not an Arner1e~n scholar,

m"oe avn ilable in a tr'J. m; 10. t ion by ,.:.- .

·. ::tencke.

He shoi'led

the 1.1se, by Luthot• and his sucoo:Jsor-:;;, of the org:in.

It \•,as

'.

~30 ~·:a.ltor 3'J . Busziri', Lutha:r On lJu.s1c (St. Paul: North
C0nt1ml ~ubli.sb ing Gompany,

i?'ISB )-;- - -

23lr.,uthe1' ~). ~.<e3t1, Luthe-:- :ir.:1 Con~!'e s,'!'. t :l o!1nl Song
(New York: Eynm Society of ~iiier!cn, !9 1};--

232p.

r..

j{rfJtz1oonn, "Luther's Use of 1.•ed:I.evo.l nymns,t'
II ( ,\.pril, 19:31), :C:60.

£9n~2£.i!!. ;~21oc.t~1 ~ll!!!..~,
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Lu:1ed foi • c. pI' ":. ct 1Cft1 i1Urpose, tho oncoura r::;s:.'lont of con~,;ron•>.?.

3n tiona.l sin t, lng .~.:>..:>

c.

In ~n article on Luthor'!'l hyr.mology

:J. K:!(-:?foi~ stn t ed., r:Ho,·: :nrduo1:l::ily ho (}:.uthoi:7 undo :." toot:

t h e ,~orlr. ...~:'!' be !)een from nb~t t he did in 1524, r1hicb r.t:.1 1 very
pl... Qp t3r>ly i:le <.!a l.led t;h,e !Jirth-yenr of tbe :·:van:3elical Churci:l
n ... 4

h ymn ,. !l,::,v

~e s b ov10d the tremondoua inflne-noe ,:·h!ch thi:J aud-

de:m blossoming forth c,f t he Luthe:<>n.n by1~n had on the Church
a nd o n th e v10rk o f oths :i:r b.yt,m \'1ritors.

tJJ.l'ich Leup old wrote on Luthcr 1 s muslcnl ouucation and

a c tivity s. nd on his co~ception of r.ru.aic in
to

tr o vrnll- lrn ovm

VQJ.... Y

f a ct; thri. t

i.'J Ol"Bhio. t,nd

poir..tad

"it is u cm•ioue .re.ct t ::-, t .tha

0 r.e~~t th0olo3 :1ans 1n the i:!is tory o.f the C;mroh [_;fmera.lly

ttt)re e.lso m.us icie ns.

11

l!e t-elf.l. ted t h e story of Luther's r.iusi-

Ho d0s c:t1 i bed how L~ther le·~rrrnd to plfiY t he f lute \·.rbich was

to the poo:11 0 of h is dA.y what the pie.no 1s to the orosent generu t :iono

He ~lhO\'Jed Luther 's pre!'erenco for J'osqu1n de P1•~s,

t he famouG JJol r,i u n compo~ er .y;ho diod in 152·1., ~, nd h e t!'nood

Luther' ~ relr~t :tonsh!p with Ludwle Senfl, the ablos t German
compos or of h is time , residlne at the court of r.fanich , 11nd
with John -~slther,, his faithful helper together with

233Geor 0 Ker.jpff, "Church i.1us1c in Luther's Day,''
Lutheran Church ;::iuarterly, XVII I (October, 1945), 401.

23'1c. J. Kiefer, "Luthett i1nd H.>·mr.ology , '' Lutheran
-~uarterl,I, XLIII (.\pr1l., 1913 ) • ~12.
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L<rnpold .t'e l t tho. t Lu ther ' n concept i on of' inus ic in wors h .'1.p,

hRs to be unde1"f.l tood f rom hie i n ter pr e t u tiorl of
Sori .1t1n"o. fl ccor d 1nr to t his int;orpretn tior. the
\'Jhole Sc 1•i p tur e p o:tnts to the ful f i l l ing o f the
I~ir:.1 t

Commn ndmr:mt.

ThQt ~·':'l.l•a t Oorn:W:ll.'l.d'l'i ent domancis

fa:lth nnd it i nsoires faith. • • • Fa ith c o!nes
by thG V.'o·i"'d of God .
lJut it is exp:t•cssod , nour1shed ,
und e tl.' en~t,hsn ed by v aI' i ou:i i-:100.ns. • • •
Lut her
n ov er weo.r i e s of p1"a ls inc. th is g ift. eot• h i m mu~ l e
1s 'abe host i.':lGErna both to express a ;:-id tc nour ish
:t.'alth . F'id. th has o. t endenc y to exp;;"e~s lt-.Jal f in

mus ic ••

o

•

Bas19es i ts ch~ r nc t or as a j oyful

e1-:.p1•ess 1on of i'o. i t h, Lut b ol' s tros s es vel'' Y much t he
por er of mua:l c ~o ... hcl p U€9-lins t impa tience, despa ir,
~ na :11elnncholy. ~3i.)

1:i.' h· .s L~u,old tra c ed Guther' s at t itude 1,o music t o his unde1"sta nc: .1.nf; o.1' fa i th t'Jh i c h is t h e c ontG11 of i:.l s 'i'.,hool oe y.

;.;uslc ,

r.tc cor d ins t o Lutbe1• ., io not a !'rill , a ~rnr1ph el"" l thlnG, but

a :.1euna to u'.!xproso a nd n m!rish f.o.lth..

11

How differen t is this

attitude of ·~ho n cfo1:•mer f rom th0 nt t.t t ,ides o.r otr10ro ~·-1c ~ormo.r s.
rr o oo s ur e , t} ePc hs.vo been u:n.n y dG t ~ac tor s of t h o

r:0 formor who hnvG sttitect tho.t h1s mu::l'.t.co.1 cont.r:lpu t l ons h .v e
been no i:;1 ig:Uile.

But Lu t h e1•n na ,·,ill readily a,r;re~ .-.1 th Hus z1n

v:h(-tn he s t ~ 1;ed tha t "n ?r?rm of r~uther ' s n t •1tur e rio os n() t n0Gd
th e s upport of blind en tbus:la.s t s t o e s t n l.Jlish }-:V~ gr e:1. t nes 3. 11 23 7
1.J1hero

nm y be a 1rr0rencea of c:,i) 1nion about t he ex tont or

235ulri\ch Leupold, 11 Luthor 1 s !,1u s icnl Eductltion a nd
1\ct1vit:tes, 1 Lutheran Chur c h ;.uarter~;t, , XI I {Oc t oiJo ;.• , 1939 ),
•t23-!i28.

236ulrich Leup old, '' Lut;hc 1"' 3 Concep t 1on of :.~us le in
~!foi•sh i p , " Luth eran Ch urch .;.uai"terl;,·, XI II (J:::\ nuary , 1 940), G?-69.
237nuaz1n, ~· c i t., P• G6.
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L11the1•' s 0'1ntr5.b~J.t1orn3 to hymnoloe:y.

ing '1.h'.'l. t he

\'}ntJ

Yet it t::;oorJ

\·1::. t h o':.lt

say-

the orimury J.nsp ira1;:lon for 311 fut ure genera-

tions of hyrnn... writor~ to follo','J in his steps.

:-: choh,ra may

d1sa grao n:Jont his originality or hia dep~:idence upon other.s ,

hqt thoy ,·; 111 not deny t .bn. t it \'JO.e Luther v1ho as tabl1shetl the
basic pr•lirnlpl0s, th e bnsic forms c.nd beBi n n ings, of i.;v:11Fel lcal

Per hr:,pa one of t h e moat co;·1e1ao st,3. toments on· Luther'2
:tnf J.uonce uoon the l:l.tm• 0 i co.1 nnd hymnoloi~ica l woN1hip of t he

Crurch is found in Jnroslav ? ellkan 1 s lectures , delivered at
He s tN1ssad that Luther I s 1dfla:3 on t ~·1c litur3y

Luthe!' College.

\'Wre a co:,1bina tion of tho Cath olic ouba t it nce nnd tba Prot os t o..nt
r.i~ .lnc i plo

,·111:lch Pel1k!ln corr.binod i n to a neat He s ~llan eynthos is.
Aoco 1~di!"!3 t() Pelikan the C'.l thol 1c suos t a nce con3 :lated in t he
foll0\7l n e polnts:

that there should be no pnb lic v:o:::~ship ;·11th-

out fo1.•m "and 0v 0 n the Hevela. t ion of God hns bnd to A. ssumo
$Xternul vis i b l e forn to be apprehe nded; l! th11. t t r e bro:1d mas ses

c~n never be expe cted to wor3h ip in S pir:i.t a nd i r. truth ., !.>ut
t h~. t the 9rosent s t a.gs of tho ir dev!" lopment must be refloctoc!

in the se form~; thnt Scrlpture ''in liturr,ico.l !natters is a. n
~.utho1•1ty oi' norm r a ther than of souree 11 ::ind th:, t, t her " toro,

11turey is Scriptural a.s lon e as it contents do not co:,flict
with S er 1pture.

Pelikan al3 o stressed th9. t ' 1 the 1:10~.n1n5 and

message of the Church are conveyed not only uy tho 5poken and
the sacra.mental word a nd by prayer, but tilao by µostures.
5os turos, and symbolic actlona of litur g icn.l wor3hip; 11 t h'lt

these forms of public v,orsh i p e.re int ondod tq rer.w eoot"!t not

~51
mo!" ol y t he ~)lety o f the ,.:mrshippinc cona reG) tion, but ita
con t:1.nuity with the peoolo of God ln precedin (~ f.O!H?r:it ions>
-t nd i;hn t , therefore, va.r iat i ons of : :>ublic ,..,orob in a r e d0terrn:ln od no t: 'oy t he objactivo i'eol:l.nes of 9a oto.r nnd :'.}eopl c ,
0

hut lry t h e o b j e ctlvo hia tory of Clwis t a nd of tho 8oo mur) i on

of SQ.int~ as d ocume nted in t ho Chu!"ch Yea:,.

rr

F ina.lly, 1:1it-

u1>gy does 11o t merel y expi"es s t he inner 1-fo of t .b e :.;hur c:1 ,
but it ri c ·t s s.s a l:i.nl< be t Heen the Chu::-ch a nd the \·1orldG

or

culture and nil ~;1u•e a.:.."ouncl it. 11 238
.Pel l!-ro.n con cludod th is pr oaenta. t:J.on of toe

~r:.

'.: holic aub-

:ato.nc e of .Luther's l:i.tur r,ioal ·t h ought \·iith t he sta t ement:

l!or ~ Luther shows hin!nolf to Qe the heir of the
broa d h eritac;e of' Chri!l t ltl n cultuPe a r.d chm." c ru-Jv..:iahip . ,\11 t ha t is nobla a nd .?;ood n bout tho no?'.'d
ca t h olic find s an . echo in him. :)aoplte his e st r a ngmnent from Rome Luth e?:> rame.lnC:!d a. C!l t h ol1c
v. 11 h is 11:fe and his litur g l.ca l v lcz.·s and product ions a r o r. ei1idence
of h 1s continu ing
~9
Cc. t h ol :!. city. ~0
Ho"1ove:,,, Pe likan bas

11 :l

ghtly point ea. cut

t h'l t not only

t!-1a Ca t ~1ollc s ub~ t o.nee wn. s 1mportn.nt to Lu ·t her.

iJore important

,~e.:.i t h e ?rot es tur.t pr i ncl pl o ·w hich fox•nts the snt 1 the:1 l a to the
:.~a t h,')l i c ::iubs t a nc o.

Pol ikl!ln -~umrr.t1rized the .:.'roteo ta.nt princi-

pl e a.a f ollo..-; s :
(l) In tho Now 1L·a s t:.arn<mt ChUl'•ch the .Corms o f public
wors h ip are a ms.tter of lnd i!'forenoe and it is

238 Jo.roslav Pelikan, i.te g 1n Pronter, Herman Prous, wore
Ab out Luther {Deoora.h: Lut her Coll ege 21,eas, 1~58 }, p1>.-s:1!2,
nass 1ro.

-

239 Iil1d., P• 2 2.
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lc,gs.l :tst 1c to do·r-J.1nd c onfor r.11 t y to pa:<>t !oulr,i r
1• '.i.tcu a. na CE'ti." 0 t'!nn icrn .

•

•

( 2 ) 'i.'hoae v.rno nre

•

trul y ~a rneat aJout tbe!r Chr1s t13r , rofe3s lon
·.::·<~qnir·G ti mi nimum ,:,f f or·r!la i.n C.1eir• dev·ot1on ,
an:-3 1•ituv.l mus t !'l ot be ns 1•m:ltted to 1?1t o!'fer e
\'::1th t .w!r f:rc13 1:-101•sh:lp~ • •

o

{3 ) 'l'he l :!tu,•g ie~

d eYe lr.:>,rnd c. ut'in{1 t h 1:1 h i story of t he Chul' ch !10.v o
.fre .r,..H1ntly ma.de tcr:i. ptv.r•e peripb :n•ul i n u orsh !i)
and t hoy must b o t1 0 r oc ons t1•ua t5d 1-is t o a s a•.1re
th~ c e ntrn l i t y o f S c1•i pturo. • • • ( 4 ) Preo ccu p tl l. :'I.on -:Ji th 11 turg 1co.1 p o;;i tu r es , 3es t ures
a nd syltlbolic a. ct ions fa o ne of the or l n c i1Jo.l
GO:l1' C0S Of SUpors t l t ition a~cn5 Chris t .tans; a nd
t be1r t!lul tip l i oo. tion produ c e s p·:.>1np that l s for eign
t o the sJ.m.111c.l t y o f Chr l9 11la.n:1. ty• • • • ( 5 ) 'l'h e
t t'trn c on tinuity o!' the peopl e of Goel does not l:to
l n t he f01.•ms of its li t ur gy or pol i t y , liut 1n t he
n:1 u cceat:: .ion of t h e f e.i t h ful " a n of tho5.r f ~ :i.tb,
nu.rt~1r<~d by ·_'ford s.nd Sa ct1a~en t whl ch 9.r e a dminlst0:i.•od in -'1 var ioty cf fo rms •• · • • ( G) The obj c ct l ve .fa cts C9lebra. tad by t h o l i t urgy s ho uld
ha ve their o.na l o gy in t: h0 :; u b joc t~.ve fee l ings nnd

e:.<per J.anc es of bel 1overo a nd t oo r .1 g id an ndher cnco
ta tho Church Ye·~r O!l.n oe s. hindra nce to th:i.a
6ou l • • • •
(7 ) 1.·:h on t he l itur gy is sh!?.ped b y
t h'.) eo t bo tl c o f t:he vo::"' l d ~nd b y t h e vi t :a l i ty o!'
c:ro11 tion , 1• .r, th.et' t l-:-a.n by t he inner dyr:llm i cs of t he
Cn.urcl"!. ' s :i:'n ith 1r: :t' ea.empt1on , it rJay c!lp itulf:l t e
o.nd l ose l ts spc c ifica lly Chri s t fo.n cl' H.1•ac tor. 240
On t.h6 basis o f this c on fronta t i on of C.:':\tho llc s t,bs t a nce and

Proi:eDta.r~t p r inc :tpl e , Pelikan det.n.ncl e d a synt he3 i s for the
Luthernn Church r.;h i c h l;'; oul d d o s.wo.y wi t h " tht1 nmorph ou s lit ur g ies of l m<:ll"ics.n Prot es t ants
t h0 co~.,mon llfe i n Amer:tca . 021 1

nd the s ecula:t" 1 1 t urgies o f _

Ile post ula t ed a gr~a ter litur-

t:;1ca..1 var i e t y in the congree :, t:i.ons of' the churcil , a closer
rela t ionship be t wee r. 0 cr ip ture s !l nd l i tur gy , ::ir..d a t horough.
re- o.:iw.mina t ion o f t he symbol1ca.l 11 turei csl .c t!on3 on the
baa! e o f a nthropology nnd paycholoGY•

-

240Ibid., P• 23-39, nass 1m.

?.e 1ns1s tod t lm t the
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~~hu.rch h~d the responsibility to 1mit1J.l in lts r.1em1Jera a

sous e of thelr c nntlrn1lty ~1th t radition and , t he~efore, deJ:'l?.i:xi r•d a bold. anr. crea tlive r e-in terprot·i t lon of tho Church Yc11.r.

Lu thar h::1d declared the ser mon t h e
smblic \'Jors r:'lp.

E.!!:1.2.

qua .!!QB of a ll

I t !.r~ nc. tui"s.l , thc i•efor c , th ... t Luther I s ~or-

r.1ons shoul d. be t h o nubjE~ ct of rt'i!i.ny a1~t:tclea a nd aooks .

?'urthe r-

mcire ., tho Luther <i.n Church hr s ~hmys been c oncern €:d -a 'bout her

9ez,:-.:on ir. Lu t h <.ir'a work., 3 tatad t h ~lt; Luthct• ' s ~er uons ·, ero
,.,c r y <L"'fo?>ant f r oc.1 much t;h{~ t ps.sses todr.\y ri s

ood sermonizl.ng.

Lu tl1nr e.l wn:.r r l"' tmmGd to tho basic c once , t th.'< t the pz.•ea ct.d.r!z
of t he ti oapol 1!J f oundod on tlrn P irst Comr.mndl!.ent ri.1! ~~.1 proclu :.m:::

tc~._, t

God 10 t hG Lor d . 242

Yet , Lut her' s ;;,rea chin 3 has ofton been l!l i suntlers tcod •

.rt

has beon 3a1d tbo. t; .i..uther ' t-i 1:1er1:ions cannot serve i:i. s a po.t-

t e l'n for twentieth centu.1•y 1Jl'eact1 irig.

Eis sermons wo:-e not art-

ful ., they ~·.1 ore digroS 3 ive ., they we1•e c oe.z•se in }luceo.

'I'bose

who t ake offense in t hes e nllc e ed f l mrs of Luth or' a homiletics, ·
ovez•look, a ocorc11ng to S i nf§mastei·, tl.to.t Luthor ho.cl t ha elemen ts
o f a unlvot'sul eeniu.s.

---------l'.retzmann,

Sinp;r,1aator h.'1.s dom':\1:d0d t}:·1. t :iLuther'a

11
24 2 :->. E.
D1e Bedeutun r. der 'Predigt bel
11
L11~~hm•, ..9_oncordfo. ~lo5ic_n~ L:p nthl;t, VII C\u;;-uat, l93S),

56J.-56f!.
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proa chln f~ must be ,juue ed ,Jy tho
upon

t}:

(,;If feet

produced upon his hoarer.,,

0 ostk1,•te by contempor~rim1, o.s well a s by h:ts wr!tLutha1• ua.a o.~ o;ccellent p:rot1cher.

one quo.lity in common with tho erentest a nd most
aff0 <;tiiv o t:1esoon gers of God of nll a e es. Im et:bar k~l upon the prea ching min1~try relucta ntly• • • •
i.i'r oi:i l.;u th0r ' s pi.. t>l:U'lc 13.bors t hero have be en p-roa oI'ved to uo no e nd of examplGs of the oreu chor' a
ur t. 244
.
1

todn.y, oe oAus *'' h:lo cron t ivo een1us t·!ould make h l.111 a o.

}!(I

~oul d be off ect 1vo beca u se of hla unerring 1nstinot f or the
v tt~ J r1.11d t ir'iel y iscuc, ., :itnd. t!a bovc :ill, Luth er ~"ould ue 3.n

')1'
· -

~-h,..
r•h
V v
....,. - •·•i ·"' t 1"1.,
I.

• .,. ::,

.... '"4

•

G·0"- ;'."10
1
•
-

•

11 f',l5

It o eoms t h~1 t both S 1ng.mo.ster

o.nd .:.;au3i.1rnl:i.n h~vo put their .f1nc;e1•s o n

t tl!l t

pa rt of Luthor's

p ~ eu cr:ln s \:1h1c h is o:' endur.ln.z ,mluo.

? er>:.J.:.:l pa t h o f l n as t tribute to Lut!1er aa a or eac h e.r,

ru•1ttam t,;y a n 'i.1:1erioc.n Luther a n schola r, was written many

a. a Lutb.or• ~..:, ta ture, h is fa cia l e:i:pression, h is dl•oss, b1s
apper r a nee in tbe pulp.tt, his voice, l'~ls nu tural endowment,

his dnuntless c ouro. ge, h is 1ndomit{-lble ~1111, his mode t•at l on,

243J. A. 8inw:1aster, "Lut:: er, t h e Preaclrnr," Lut'-1oran
~ua.1~terlI, Xi,VII (July, 1917), 404.
244 1. F. 31lughman, 11 :,ia.rt 1n Luther, the Pre:1.cher,"
Luthe:r~rn church ; 1.wi.r t arly, XXI ( J9.nua r y, 1 ·;H 3), ~~l-22.
245 Toi<'i., P• 36.

-
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his humility, his fr a nknosa, and i.a.ny other traits which combined t o make him ono of the g ,·satoat prc.n ch e~s of nll t1me.

Gr:1.mm cn.r•efuJ.l·.,
" cva.luatad Lutber's homilet1cal an..., exev.e
... t:!.oal
prG,,)~'l.ra tion in the !ieor ow, Crook, ~tin '.Htl 001.,rr..'ln l!ln ':uat,;aa,

r:tnd ha sta ted th" t Lu.thor v:as \'lldely react , knew Church :-d story
-'lG]J.

·~ nd wa o up-to-date both t h eolo gicn.J.ly ~nd culturally,

e o Bo ~ 1:1 bis lmowlcdge of l i t era t aro.

3es ldes Lut~er loved

1:1ust c a nd t r.e other nr-ts.

Re ·.:;,: s qnythlng but a narrow fe.nt.1 tlc.

Yet ovo:r y t h:lnf'I' in h:lD life

v:"1.3

conditlon0d by his love for

s c:.... ,.ut ur~:1 , by h:i.s urnyer lif e '1 nc. , e.bove a ll, uy h l s mm 6.eep
spSt' 1tu~l e ;q'.ler :lenc0s whic h led h im to a. s incere d eo ·l re

to

Cr imm o.l s o h n s Gi ven a v 1v1d doscript:!.011 of Lutb cr ts eu-

dlonce und tho,

p11 obl orns v1rd.oh

od of t;I1c f·:oforrr:atiop.

Chris tians .f n.ced d urin ,; tt.e

p01.. i-

Hieb among those 9roblema r1aa SUiJer-

stltion, d i s content ,.•1th the pnpaoy, compl~inta ngc.1ns t the
Go.t':?i'1n olart;y, t l1e me::-•ccnar'Y apir1 t wi, lch hnd beHn developed

throue;h tho indul 6 enoo tra!f1o, and , f Ina 11.Y, the low levol
of the a v0rne e ze!"i::ton of the tit00.

He 21 30 1nd1c ... t ed toot

there hr.d been reform movements toward the .:.;o..,.l of rov :1.to.lizing
t h e " r oach l n g of t he church ., out t ha t the:c reforr.! movements
bu d f n ilod.

Only when Luther u ?PG'l 1,ed on t he scone did t h o

1·:v·1ne;el icn l .ser1:1on come into 1ts ovm.
Grimm's 1.Jool{ brings Lut:1er., the p:re:.oho1•, to li fe .

He

quoted Gxtens 2-vely fro?;, Luther's ser mons , clv lng hi!! opinions
on ~uch <1ueat1ons as the corr uption

or

t he oler gy ,:1nd oi' the

papacy, the l:ior· 1 decay o f t he peo;,le . t boir s uperstition and

259

t ho l:r \~1ork-rightoous rGl :1.glon of form.

In agreemont w:i. th

othel 1 S;, Gr :i.mm f ound tha t Luther h~o. n er oa t 1ni tia.I reluctance
·i.o (mt e r t ho pulpit, as seen from the .llcforma1,'s ste.terrents
·~boi:.t hi• ordir.iatlon t(> tho pi-•1es thood ln 150"1 a nd about his

:ro1uc t a nce to acoe9t the obl1, c;,. tions of th e thaolog 1cal doctorP. to in 1512.

But he q luo showed thl'.\ t once Lut:~er :i.ad en-

t e1"ed t he pul!)1 t he prea ched H:l t,::0ut foar, of ten oxtomnore.
~10 i,s ad

~nny dida ctic ('ir,'tficos ~ includin(: s tor y t e lling and

e xnmpl e s fror.-1 l :tf'c , a l s o

t.\

certa in. rudaneas ancl irony, to ;-_J ut

h fa 1:1essag~ l'\Cross to bls h<mr e:N1"

I t is no wonder th:l t the

Gr:itrJ11 concluded :,

11

Sn.i11ta top:ol ed from
thrornH:1 ,
t ro t "purcatory sunk 5-!'lto t he
a bya.9: 11 a nd t h· t "the god of Plato ~ml Plotinus
11

th 1r

bacn~e s i l ont." \~!erever he preached , t te simule
µa lythe ism of the multitudes, the ~nive pantheism
of the mys t lcs., wh:tch had long dominn t;od t he theolor::,y of the da.y, gave way to a fr ear, moro s tiL,ulo.-

tine seo.rch fol~ tl"Uth and gave the x•olt;.;ion of
Ghya:ts t a n0w, much needed impetus. ?,Zart in Luther
aa o. pr ea cher 2.l\1a.ys 9 tand3 out ae one of' tho
(<;res:test t o1:.1 choi.,S of Ghrist o.nd the 1.'< oi•d o.f God,
11. rn. hia sermons '.vill 'be rand u;,,r t .:1ousa11Lls of
t1.:1:>dent admire.rs f or ages to cor:1a.24G
Gr imm's penotrn. t1n13 anal yo is of Luth.er

up wha t nany others

h'lVO

!iS

a nren. che!' sums

extolled in a.r t 1cle.s throughout the

yea rn.
The ?U s sionury 1'asl{ of the Obm~cb

Perhaps tho greates t s ingle accusa tion l evelled &•}U lnst
t he Re.former h -.s be<m, that he fa.!led to

300

t h e t>:isslonary

216narold Grimm, Ma.rt 1n Luthor ii.s a P~anol1er ( Colur.ibus:
Luther1-1n l3ool< Concern, 1929) • P• 1 };2-;- -

250

op port uni t len ·:,h lol: wore open to tho Church ciu:ttlng tho
!~of'o!'ma t i on period.

fot only did he l"'ofu,go to nmlca cor:u;ion

c9.use ~·d.th ~~\'1ingli i:i.nd oth<Jr }:,1·:.i. nc el !.cnl~, bn t he nowhei•e

r c co::1:ne nclect o 1 t ::i o~.. tho c oins out or the a end.1nr:; out of !'!lia-

~enta tlon of the l afor t"!Cr>.

He ;>roved t!1u t. Luther'~ or.n worl<a

oontrnd1cted th1a nll c~a tion.

In support of his contention

he q uo t ee. Lutao:, ~.s s t a tin_; tho. t ";:,ie .... ro to ·:ee!l going con-

t :'!.nunl l y n.nc1 to pr er.t ch • • • 1;o those too unto whom Chr1st
ho.s not ~mt b oen pt•e'l clrnd. n247
I t 1 s true th-:i. t Lu t::ier

r. .'l d

no

11

pa tte'l'n

the m:t s.s:l on!\:i:•y endeavors of tho 1.ilmrch.
:JrV) Jl'i

or

pt-o::ress" fer

I3ut J. 11. neu has

thu t Luth or spoke not only of' t he ge nera l con~,e,'s ion

or tr1c Jc•,..-s r1.t the end of t ho v:orld, but t h ':1: t ho ulso sho\1ed

gr s a t :lnte:rest t hrouchout h is life 1.n the sa.171."l.tion of Goc! 's
.9eople, 2~t8

One of the best tre<a.tmenta of Lut:he~•a rel.a t:!.on

to t l:le Jer,1s y:::Hl written by t1.. . K. tlolt1io, 11ho i.:.,"D.Ve ths auiJtitle

to h:ia treatise, "'J'he Dirth of t ho Protestan1; Jewish !,l1as1ons."
liolmio st t;ed tha t Luther, even wl'lcm ho spoke hs.rshly of tha
Jei.rn .1 al t•1a.ys admonished his fellm1-Gentile Christ1uns to doo.l
kind l y ri1 t h th el:).

He incUcated., J::owsver, u oh<:1 n f>e ln .Lut:1or's

attitude toward the Jews in the last few y "o.re of his life.

24 7'J'·l:'le o. gn gelder, "Luther ann :\Use ions, r. 1'heoloslcal
~onthlz, VIII (February, 19~0), 46.
248 ..r. M. Reu, "Luther und die F1"ace der a llgerne1nen

.Tudenbekehrung am Ende," Kirchl:i.oho Ze1tschr1ft, LXIII

{ rt.a y, 1939), ~:75.
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t1h.1 le he 1•0grata the muny unf'ortuna te expresn ions by the
Heforme1• i:1hich !'1'1VG t,iven rise to the r.iyth of Luthor•a a.ntiS 1;n111t i sm , he polntecl out tha. t theae diotuma • torn from the1r

con.tent oy the enemies of Luther--oI' by rnbid Jow iJe.1tera-h'lve g iv on a n ontlrialy distorted picture
c ern for the Je~s. 249

or

Luther's real con-

Beu has r1 0htly said that Luther's so-

ctiJ.l0d "o. nti-Se1u1tic 11 re,t ctions v:ore not basod on any blood
and rn c e t hf>o1•y.

Luther was proud to be a Germa n, but; e.t the

s ame tj.me he prm.\ ohad to t h e Ger•mans about their s hortcomi ngs
m1d sins.

Ha rebuked t hem for not living

U !)

to their ts.ska

e.n<1 YJ1•edicted to them d 1v1ne punlalmon t :tn the futu::::i a . 250

iteu a naly zed Luther' s a n t1-J',)wish uttero.nces a nd concluded,
Luther \'JI'Ote [.!.S he dld pr :lrnt1.rily for :. 01:tesioua
rea1:1ons. lie saw in t he Jows enemies of the genuine
B1bl 1cal rol 13 ion that ,·,e1~e s :t:-:111£1.r to tho Pap is ts
and the Turks. I d oubt ~1hothar in the centuries
t r!u t followed t h i s dian10 tr :i.cal antagonism between
'l1al'muc11c Jewry u nd trua Christian reli31on m,s
ev er tt£in .111 recoe ntzed so deoply a nd so sm\rply a a
it ·· u s by Luthel"• 251
1

'I 'here

is

no parallel uetweon Luther's r e lig ious concern

with t he Jo,Jiah quosti on a nd the h:tstor :i of th e o ersecution
0 1' the Jews durinij the late .",liddle Ages am! during the

Ra.forrn!lt i on era.

The J'awa were persecuted more often in

249A. K. Holmio, 'l'he Lutheran Hoforma tlon t\nd t he Jewsi
The Birth of the Protestant Jewish Lllasions (Hancoc~F1nn1sh
Luth ero.n BookCOncern, 1919).
.
250J. M. Reu, "Luther and the Jews ," Kirchl1che

Ze1tschr1ft, LXVI (OctobeP, 194 2 ), 590.

-

251Ib1d., PP• 605-606.
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Hom.an C£t t holic countri es nnd in Rome 1 t s elf th.'ln among
.Pro t es t o. nts, as .::S.lpn !tlo e ll9ring h:'1.S s hol'ln,
c·u •aful study of Luther's at titude t owar.de t he
~re,·rn up to 1 536 will pe rsuudo t ho hvnes t 1nvos t 1ea tor of the ernoneousneaa an1 inaccU!'ucy of
bluntly and unr eaervetll y dos crlhing him as eithor
"h o· elassll prejudiced by medieval su;)erstition"
or us the 1herald of mo dern a.nt1-Semit1tnn. 11 252

1\

;,Joell or ing found th o dec:ls ive fa ctor in Luther's a tt1 tude
t0\'/:2.l" d th e Semi to he the roli31ou~1 conflict bet,1een renegade
Jews e.nd Ch!•lstian comr:runitlas.

He concluded th'3. .t hetweon

1515 a nd 1546 thore uas no fundamental ch,• n e e 1n Luther 's
pos i t1nn towo.rd th e J ews , 1mt t h •1 t the He former relucta ntly
llud to a dmit iih"1 t the gul f botw01:m tho s yn,."\gOQle and the
Chur ch r emn i nad i.mbrideeable.

~.!o~ller i ng insis ted that r a cial

an t i - ~:;emi t1sm was utterly fm•eic;n to t h G t hinking of Luth er,
al thou gh hls a tt 1 tad.e t oTiard the Jews may have been colored
b y t h e traditi on::11 s upet"st i tion.s of his uge.

i?rom a ll th0se di s cuss lons , however, t h er o eme rges ono
fact:

Luthor w.:>.s int or•ested in mission wor l< !\ruone the Jews •

.F'1.. orn hla early treatise ,

~

Jesus Chrh1t

~ ~ ~

~ , to

his l a ter vi tupero. tlve missives a ca inst the Ja\'ls, t h0re can

o.lwe.ys be seen hia deep conoe1.. n fo::... tho snlvr:. tion of the Jews,

and much of his nng<?r atem~ad fro:n the reali~tion that the

stubborn nation refused to he saved.
But Luther did not only emph.as 1ze miss ion

\":Or :~

umong

252Ralph 1ifoellei-1ng , "Luther' a Ia ter Attitude To'.1nrd the

Jews," Conoord1a Theoloc1cal 212.!lthly, XX (JanusPy, 1949}, 59.
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the J ews .

Ile o.ls o 3 h owe cl interes t in \1or!t 1.:uuong the ;.1oalems.

The b~e;inn:lnr:;a of rnodern f'o t•e ign mis3lons goes clearly back
to Luth e r., a l thouch the Re for mer's concern ~'lY ha ve been foz,-

e;ott on 1JJ those

·wc10

f ollowed after him.

w. n. 'r.

Dau has told

h ow tutb.0r wanted Christb.ns to w1tnesa a::nons the 'l'urks.

''If

anyone should bo so unfortunate as to be taken captlve he ins true ts him hoY1 to practice his Chris t 1a.n f a ith o.mong tho
'I ·ur ks. fir.r 5 v7.

Sut t h o· grea toat corice:rn of L,lther t•,o.s the apr ead1ng
t he Gospel e.1."long those who had fallen ,.wa.y f:aom it.

or

Home

mls s ion opr,01.. t:uni ties ware p le·ntiful o. t tho ti~H3 of the
l:c f oy,mat ion, and in this wo:rk Luther wa3 a crcn tar miss ion!lry

tlnn anyone before or after him.

In t h is connection it ehould

be f~te. JGed, the t Luth0r wss not only i nterested in convertlng

t he Romanists to the Gospel of Chr1rJt, but a lso made contact-n os tly t hrough IJelanchthon--with the K•u1tern Orthodox Church.
Bar t hold Korte, who inv0ati[Ylted this little known part of
Luth er 's work, atnted, "t,uthett often rofe rred to the 'bllstern
Or t h odox chu.:rches.

\'iith them. n254

He fol t that ho h.tJ.d soc1e ti"lin5 in common

Al though those contacts were not of a. lo.sting

nature, t he fact rema ins th:,, t f.,uthar w::!.nted the pure Gospel
preached everywhere.

253r,'. a.

1J.1 •

Dlu, "Luth er a nd tho Turkish Invasion of

~eatern Europe," Biblical ~evlew, XIV (January, 1929), 94.
254Berthold Korte, "F:ai~ly LuthoT'a.n :tolr. tions with the
Eastern Orthodo":," Luthe:r•an xuarterly, IX (t''ebratmry, 1957),
53.

2G4
Be tter known 1a Luther's conoar•n for t he ;-;e9.k brethren

nmong th 1 , Bohemi a ns.

T1--:.1~ vma n l l f etime concern.

Luth er

nev~i· r;n vo up hope t ho. t t he Bohemia ns ·7culd f1na l l y co:iie to

a clea rer undere tand i nt; of tho Gos [)el.
f a :i.th to 'G he: very on6 of h:l.3 11.f o.

He nurned the 1r weak

'l'he br·enk betv1e en

\. 1 tt enbe rg ~ntl Pr c.gue d 1d not t ako pl n oe until e.fter the
I~e f or r:rnr's den.th . £55
1

•

l!:. l{retzmann has lndica ted t te d1!'farenco aotwoen the

r.aiss io.na ry co11ccr•n of t h o medlevnl Chm"ch a nd of Luther i1h en
h o w,:ote t ho. t . the mediGvnl Ch urch procla h1c 6 E.oly ¥;ar s for
t h G nprc: nding of

the Klngdorr:--and th·"se \7~rs continued into

.:Jut r e ·' s ti.me--, wh ile Lu the1" pla.oed a&iin the Gos ·:1el Into

t h e center o f n ll mi.os iona.ry work and did not VJa nt s e cula r
moa ns omr,loye c1, espec:!.a.lJ.y not coercion, to h1vc the e ood news

lJr oi;rh t to other~.

Kretzmann a dmitted tha t Luth er did not

s ond out "mis s ione. r1o.J. 11

But every Lutl eran v;~~ e. rr, issionn.ry.

In h is oenu tiful m1s.3 i on0.1•y hymn,

Ii:!.

wollt'

~

Gott eena.edig

-

s e in, the g entiles mantionad are the non.. J'emis h na tiona who
i'Jelonc;ed i'lOm:'i.nally to the Ch::•:Z.::itlun Church , but who had no

vital n nd s aving f 'l.ith in Chris t.

Among thes-0 people Luther

wa nted to do missionary ,'IOl'k by nbolishinr; l)Opery n nd by proclnir:1in3 the pure Gospel.

255Jo.roslav Poliko.n, Jr., '1 Luther• s Endorsement of the
Conf'oas 1o Bohem1ea," Concqrdia 1rhoolo5ioe.l .Monthl:y, XX
lNove'mber, 1949), 829.
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Al t h cu(:;h Luthm• 1•eco3r.i.te<l i.he nood for t te Tur•l<ioh t a.rs
r~n d !.'iupported t ho nn t1onal (~i't'ort a (p; :!.nJ t the E!~.stern invaders,

he d:lc not cons :1.<.ier thcs c wn:N1 en tcrpr 1:1 e~1 of tee Church.
Kret zm~r.ri s ·cu ted th::i t Lutbm... a lwaya :1 ns 1ated tha t the Church
must fi r.',h 'c: witb the Gospel aga inst ,,ioh~mmec, n.lthough his h opes
f'Ol" i;he cc,nvs!'s'.l. on of etther 'l'u.r k or Pope -r oro r ri th011 slim. 256

r..uthor' u ndss1ona 1"y concern

,K!!l

not only orlented by his

u ndarc t and 1ng o f t he Gospel , but e l a o by his ~ ,owl edee or the
hi:lt ory of the Church.

Gco1• :!e rI. Tiich'"!.:r>ds hae s · :1.d ,h!l.t

If Luther d i d not write :-:.istcry , ha ,ms by r,o means
without 1;he c .ts torical sense \7h1ch pI•ofoundly lr.f l ucnc.~d hls l"Gform.u tory \.;<>r•k.

c~l sense?

·:;;mt is t ht3 his tl'.>ri-

The rocognit ion th~t t he present 1s the

::irodu.ct of t he nn s ·t. • • • :t'llls nense <>f h.in t or :l.ca. l
c ont'inuity saved i~utl~er- from tho va. c;ar :les of the
1
::. udic~l a .
o •
~
Luther' s historical studtea 6Xten do1 t h ro ugh h i s lifa, though w.t t h Vt"\r:ying c!.egreeu
of i ntensity •• ·• • fie 11 Emches tho s 1J.r1w i t of h ln
h latorlcal n tucUes in t he work, On ::he Councils c.m d

~ Chv..t• ci:'.~es.,

He shows an

t';'Xtensivekno·; lcase

or-

t ho :,·~ the::>o , the ancient h 1.s tor i a ns nn ci. the Councils,
and proved t heir teach ! ng lroc.lequa te us 11 ·ha~ is f or
<.-"hurch rof'orm. 25'7

1""-rom tba diacua8ion 1 t haa becO!.Oe clea r• t hat the Refo1..ma. t i on
u.nder t b e 1 eRdo1•3 h ip of Luther was a rn l sa ion.«:1.r y ::· ove:nent of

the first; mac:nitu<.1e a nd th~t, o.lthou8}1 the mod.-srn orgunizstional
set-up wa s l~ck1ng, Luthe1 cannot be a ccused of ha.vine neglected
1

t he primary ta:Jk of the Church, nf\mely, to bring tho Gospol to

the n11 t ions.

256p. E. Kretzm:1nn, "Luthers ~uffirnsun~ und ?.rf'uellung der
ch1."istlichen ::J.issions9flicht,r1 Lehre und nehre, LXXV {Uoverober.,
1929), 332-34.2.

257ooorge w. Richar ds, "Luth dr As a ChU.?'cb -i1s tor1a n,"
Lutheran Chuztch ,i,uarterly, XVIII (October , 1 945 ), 096-~-;99.
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The Sa craraon ts
Lut her's ecclesiology finds 1ta moat be~ut1ful exproa-

f11on in hls teach 1n gs eonoerninG t

fie

Sacrarrmnts.

Both Luther's doctrine of Holy Baptism und h1s c.octrine
of the 'ii:ucharist, have beon a tta cked a ga in 9.nd a ga in, not only
b y Chrls t1"' ns outside th e Luther n communion, but 111 ~ 0 by

Lut he.:•ans .

Yet tbr,y s ta.nd a s t ha bulwark of Luti'~e r>rin:ism a -

gainst a l l a tta cks .
t'ihen , a ft e r ~··orld ~:,·ur

I I, Karl Bart h e.ttaclcec.1 Lutiier' s

d~c trlno o f Hol y 13!?.p t i sm, J'ol:m ;,1~ttea v.rrote a potent rc?lY in
v,' h i c h he sbom3d ~h::1 t 1 uti10r•3 d octrine !llngas on h ls over9owar-

i115 conc e!'n f o:> the snlvo. tion of souls a nd t 't:J. t f or this rea son
not hln 0 of :1 t can be sacrificed \'lithout e nda.n go1"ing t h is salV 3. t

:i.on . 258

r<e gin Prenter, th<~ eminent Danish t h eolo.:;ian, ttls o

s poke on .Luther'a doctrine of Holy Baptism v;r. i.lo lectur1n t.; in
Amer 1cu.

lle pointed out that Luth er ncvor tried to !:Jlni.mizo

t r e :hnpor t R.nee of the Sacrament in ordor to e xalt the 1:.1 port n nc e o f t he v:r 1t ten

01..

orRl \'iord.

:\ s ea rl y a.a durinc his

l ~ctu ':"e s on noma ns, Luthe r:- hnd oor;un to deve lop hi~ doctrine

o r :3u p t; l sm.
The dea th in which n e are ba pt1zoa , \n•ites tho
r.e former, bas two aspects. It is both 'l. temporal
a nd a n eternal <lea. th. 'l'he tcr:iporal doa t h , "the
de~ th of sin and tha des. th of den th, 11 is the sep9.ra t ion of 1Jo<ly £.l nd !l oul. The eternal ctaa th h!'ls

a d f)uble na ture.

On the one hand it i~ the good

258John c. lls.ttes, 0 .t Haply t~ Ktirl B~rth on .Bap tism,"
Luther~n Church xt,US.l"terg, XX {.\ :91.. ll, 19,1r7)~ 173fe
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and most aa.lutur y d0r:1th by wh'.i.ch tho SCJul 1s
d etu chad a ml nepsrrt ted fi'om sin nr.d tho b ody
from corruption, a nd by g r a ce a.nd glory, soul
and body are unit ed '.:1itr1 t he living God. On
tho othor hand dea th is n lso thnt ete1•nnl and
mos t mis eral:Jlo d0a th '\.·ihich :ts tha death ,:,f the

cond emned ;,here the sin arrl the sinner d o not
dle in ord er thr\ t rr.o.n hims el£' may l ive., but
wh ere ma.n 0 ~tes wh1.le hin sin romoi ns living in
et o1~n :l ty. "~ 0 0

P1·Emter s noned th..~t :lt vms f rom this und ersta nding th..11t L~ther
d eveloped his doctrine of Ba.p t1sm wl ich he proclaimed f lret in

1519 in b i s p ermon .2!.1 the noly,

~

Veneruble Sacrament .Q.f

f.0..R ·1 ;~D in. whi c h he divides t he Sa cran1 ent in to the si gn, the

sign i f ica n ce nnd the f n 1th.

During tho !\ nabu~ tint troubles

Luth or f urth0l'· developed this doctPine a nd
f'or m in· h i s

t\'JO

catechisms of 1529.

(!/!.VG

1t 1ta final

Prentor concluded tr.a t,

!.1 cco:r, d:lng to Luther,

The history of God 's 11,..-1ng VJord , to oo told i n my
11fe, is the history of my I:Bp tiarn:11 cov0m1.nt. 'l 'he
t,·,o coveniints o.:r>e identical. Tho two planes int'3rs ect. .r'or at the center of both 1s the cru.c1f1ed
,Tc1sus Chr:J.st. Not only is Luthaz•'s doctrine of the
Bi!lle a nd prea ch i n g part of h ig '!'haology of the Cross.
His d octrine of iloly Eapt ism 1::i al s o pa rt of 1t. 260
'I'hore have baon :-nany other articles by Luthel"ans in America
on the Reformer's cloctr!ne of Holy B!lptism.

13'..tt fur more has

been wri tten on h la doctrine of the Lord's Supper.

This doc-

trine he.a bean 11ttacl!ed :uore often a nd more violently than

Lu ther' a views on Holy Bo.pt ism.

It is also more difficult to

understand, which may account for the f~ot that it ha s not

--

259Pel1ks.n, Pronter, Preus, on. cit., P• 8 2.

-

260 Ibid., P• 9 9.
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abm.ys boen upheld, even w .tth1n the Lu t h erfln Church.

degin-

nin 3 vlit h !ilelanchthon and continuin~ to tho present century
t h~r e r~~v0 been many ntte~ pts to find a compromise, a ~ media,

betv:een t he ·11.ev:s h eld by Home.n Cl"). thol i cs on the one ha.nd a nd

the Re .formed. on the other, a nd Luther's 31ble-centorod unders t und 5.ng o f the E.'uch.£1.r 1st.

l he concern of these cor.1promisezts

1 1

is partly .ba sed on their eoclesiology and is not al~ays t bo
ou t gr owth of a sh'lllow 11iJorallsm, unionis!::l or ecumenic1ty.
Co B~ Gobdes, a· consorvn tivo thflolog fo.n, l"urn a.ttackod Luther's

d oa t r 1ne ~ saying

The unfortuna. te f'a.ct, nevertheless 1s thfl t :Toly
Communion, dos i gned to be a unifying foroe bc~ t~·ieEm
Chrifl tia.n and Chris tian and bet\7een the Christian
11nd his God , h11s i nst eud of functioning a s ::uch r erna i rn:id n f orce of disunion. As for Luth 0r, he
n ev ~r s band oned his ldea.s of cap01"na it :le ea ting
Rm~ dr inkine and of consui:Js tant ie. t io!'l as the frrn,e
of 1"e f orence in \7hich to hoa se the t r•uth he f ound
in Scrio ture--the Presence of OhPlst in t he
8a cra m.ent 0 261

Oohdes h2s been duly re futed by u nu.~ ber of Luth er scholars a s
ha vin g mi51nterpr eted vital a sr.,ecta or Lutll e1" s Holy Con:au1mion

d octrin e ,

But he cas p ointed out -::he cr•ux of t he whole i::i!ltter

wh J.ch has trouoled Luth eran theoloeians n. t one time or anoth er,
namel y, t hat tho L01•d' s ;;;up;:>er which ht.s\ d been conceived ns a.
a i gn o f u nity hn s become a sign of d isunity.

Hol:'evor, this ls

a v er y exter n~.! interpr a t 11 t; 1on · of Luther's t1oct1• lne a nd misses
compl c~tely the point.

Secause Gohdes did not fully undi: rstand

261 c. B. Oohdes, "The B.eal Pres enoo in the ~aora ment, 11
tuthe1'nn Church Q,uart a rl:y, XXI (July, 1948), 250.
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Lutho1•' s interprota tion of the Communio t.;9.nctorum, he could

also not fully a.py1rec!r;,.te Luther's atnnd on the ":.:oly Su;i!)er.
The des 5.re to estalllish oxternn l union (Uaon r; Chr•istio.na ht.ls
led v1011-rnoan1n 1~ people froi:l the days of ::!elanchthon, Cl.lixtua,
a nd L~ l~ni t z to <;lle preDent time lnt,:, dungorous cht'lnnels.
ir'rj.s dricb. Bonte has pointed out, th:1t a Chr1.at1'3.n i.,ho is se::-1-

ous a bout t il e pr lu ciple of

~

Gcriptura. cannot devi<i. te fro?.:1

t h,,1 f a ithful intal"pro t u t ion of, and application to, th is "lery
" 62
i mpo~t ant doct r1ne ~G
1)ut not only Lutho:r' s disagreement with t he Zviinglia.ns
11nd with othe:rs l'w.s been cr1t1c1zed by non-Lutherans rlnd s ome

Lut ~ f:!''). DR 1.\1 ike .

.Uor e of fe ns 1vo has been the way in ,.-: -hich he

d. i sa ~.r eec with his a<1vorsa1~1e s ln t he communion con t r oversy,
the vehemence of his l angut<tce a n d hl3 ins imta t:tons about the
s :lnc 01., ity o f the f rr1ith of the othGrs.

However., Bonte has s hown

t h~ t the Swis s tactics again3t the Reformer \'.101~e muoh more
I

vicious o.nd unc'l erh .... nded t han Lut:h(-)r s rough , but fran!r discus-

s ion of t h 0 .issues.

Bente stated tha t LutLor's poltm:1cs 'tvero

withou t f a lsehood, that they were always trut h f ul ::lnd opon,
whil0 the ?.w1ng lia na tried to hide their error~ unde1, the guise
263
of insincerity a nd falsehood."'

It is, perh,:ips, unfortuna te th,,t the personal differences
26 2r.'r1edrich Bente, "Die \"fort', wie sie lauten.," l~ehre
und \'iehre, LXIII .. (4ugust, 1917), 337f.

-

263Friedrioh aente, "Der Schweizer Taktik geger. Luther 1m
Sakramentsat:t'e1t, '' Lehre und Wehre, LV (October, 1909), 454.

----

WlO
between Luther n. nd Zw:7.ngl! h1t v e !le on blm,n up out of u ll pro~ort.'.l.on.

It mo.y bo necollSC\ry to ~how, as 11ordon T!upp h'ls done,

thf'l.t th

life; ' a 1 1s.th of 1:he:.HJ t,.,10 s t.·ons men '\.': or o ver y diff,1ront.

Lu the~~· bl (,£ :C"il.ph1.ee like t r, dwell on t bo.n o (11 f~;'e):' enco~.

Lu'th ei.t ~1 co r c e!'n i n th

Y'ot,

Gomrrmn 1on controversy g o0~ mucr. d ooper ,

a n d Rn ov e >:01-:phllsi:1 on !)ersonal ity c:ti'faroncc a may onl y ob:'us-

c e. t e thls con c0rn .

\1;m. 11"

"'l:lA.!',

in d:l.a cus31ng Luther'D

St~ <:!'a.mentr1.l t hou ght, has ;l011:1 ted ou.t t hn t ,
1

i'he1•e G P \;! s omf3 v er y profound a nd .f\mciam ental presuppos 1 t l one unc.orJ. y l n 5 Luther 1 ~ d octrine of t he
So. er ' :noni:., 11.'heo o pr a nuppos 1t lens hsi v o n.n or f!l!. ntc
:re l llt ion to the rih ole of Luther 1 t3 t ' ouf.'p t il.nd no
lea s to 11· s Lucbo.r:tstic ·t hought • • o • r·ha·;;ov e 1;
h is f o.ults Luther' s F.ucl"J1.r1stl c d octr i ne is r.eltn er
l'\ c hnn co pres e1•v'\tion c., f 1.1.nc i ,~mt S•l.i Grst it ton, n?-r
a set of idea a n.1 ien t o b is O\''n se t of t hou r.;h ts. ,.:64

It 1 !, t:ru0 , B.s con:rs.d i3Gr e ondo:f'f ind.ioa t ec.l ., t ho. t Luther I s v 1ews
on t ho r..ord' s ~~uppor crys t~ll ized in t h e ir confront11 t ion
Rome nnd Z,\71.n._.G;l i .

r.;1 th

But Ber gandoff a l s o ·sbo-.:;ed the liturg ica l

aspec t of Lut b <.n•' A d.o.c tr.:I.ne .

He :tntcrprote d Luth Gr' s thinking

1n t h l<J way ,

mus t 3eek Hi s prasenoe to find a unit y wi.iich
:;iacr1fices not hing of the truth and noth ing of
love. • • • But n unity wh ich gu t hcrs un all the
t ?•ea sures of riiB _sift a n d b uilds e.. corm.iunion v1hl oh
can truly re j oice a nd be tl·uu!ltf'ul in t his unspe'.'ika bly great Bucha r ia t. £ 65
~ie

It :ls this unclor~ to.ndine which rnuo t form the point of

261 i·Jm. H. Baur,

11

Lutbel'' s Sacra.mental Thoueht," Luth eran

q uartarl:y;, II {Nove!'!lbor , 1 9u0) ,, 414.
265 Conrad Ber ga:-1doff, n!'he Luthe!'nn View of th.a Lord I s
Supper, " Lutheran ~luF.irterly, IV Uueust, 1952 }, 2'78.
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de99.rtura fo-r all Luthora rJ npologot ica in this matter.,
,To ;t_. fteu once asked the 4.uestion "Cra.n r1e !J till bold !'ast to

t he Lu t he r a n do ctr3.nc oi' t l1a Lord ' s Sup per?"

f.u:'t e r disc-:.issing

t ho ngi t n. t1.on um.onG theologians, e::.ipec i!t J.ly ln the no~1eland
of tho PO formo. t1on, t o f i nd ;. synth e s is 'oe tr.Gem tr.a L:.it~ ei-•an

~nd Fa for mecl ooctr :t nes or. th1s Sucra:nent. , he eta ted ,
Af tor a ll, Gollv: itz e1• a. n d a l l his fol lo\·;ara shoulc.

not f orGet th.f-l t not only such a n exc el l£n t :·Iow
111 00 t a.ment e cholv.r as i·h e ndo1, Znl:m , s.J. though coming
i'1:--om u non- Luthcri:an h o:10 , \":tH, c.n uncompr om1s lng e;<.oor.e~t o f the Luth ertu i d octl':ln.0 of tl:e Lord.' !l
Su1rne1" ., • o ; but that oav er.9.l <lecuc.o~ e, ·o t\lso
ali - those 0llbora.l n New •re3 t.amcm t sch ol~rs ~uch a s
lfo itmuoller., Bouase t, 'lnd ot~ors • • • \·1 erc c on,J inced t;h0. t the ,,erba. 'I;es t a.ment1 ao wo find thero

~.n :~t ul dem~.nd i;F e •liew toot tho e l ements c2 brec.d
o.r~d u :i.ne o.r.€1 c ons i de:r' ecl bea'l." ers of tho Lea,renly
r;l f't., th· .t is ~ t ha 1~ t ho Luthe :i'an d oc tt'in~ is in
~ g~~o emr·nt r,S. t h th13m. 266
·

In de.fGnc1:J.n 15 bis doctrlr.G of t h e Lord ' s Supp s :.i•. , :::,uther t h oug..11.t

o nly of the r:,lory of Chr ist.

I n cu:,m.\ t ion

8. nc

Normn:1 Wn.gel, tJr ltin g on t he

the Lnrcl ' n Su.pr

Gl"

ln Luth or., p o1r:. tad. out that

Luther,
beceuse of t h e solu s Ohristus of his f3.1th, • • • grus9ed
the ,7l 0 l"' ious tJa i"&"". liei of the Incs.rn-;. '::ten i.:1 the Lord's
su,per. • • • To save His crca tures the Son of God
;Jecs.me ,a c1•ea tur.o and took fc,r his .:.i1•c,c i us r>Urpone
t he mou t common thine;s of t t.\O cran turo world~ • • •
Salva t :t on l.1 a l one ln Uo:.'l cor.: 1118 -:, 11 the ·::-:J.y tc
rne.n. • • • Such is R1.s coming 111 the Incarn'.;\ tion
a

e nd th8 L o:i:d ' s fiuppm:, . 267

26630 i t. ·loll, "r.:an r;1e Sti11 Hi)ld J?~. at t o th~ Lutheran
Doctrine of the Lo1 d's Supp er?", Kirchl!cho Zeitschr1ft, LXV
( ~p1.1 :!.l, l ~J'il ), 832-233.
1

2t17noz·r~i-\n Nqgel, "'rhe Incnr:1:1t io~ o. nd th:'3 Lo~d' s Suppai•
in Luthax•," Concord ia 'J'heolo;:ice..1 :fon t hlv~ XX. I V {September,
1 953), G25.
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'J.l::lis

~

then, vms the chio.f concern of Lut hor in th\3

Communion c ontrover::i y.

':h~r~eu~ Zw ingli and otll r:rs er.:phs.s 1zod

tbe mer.norinl asµoct of the S1:1cro.mont o. t 1;h0 expeniJe of' tho
Salv 9. t ion in t h e incu i-•n:1. to Ch1•ist J'e sua. t.ho cornen to tho be-

liever in Il.i.s iJody nncJ. Jlood. o.s t h e verba 'J'e:.. tamenti de·cla:re,

Luth er f oll~wed closely the do atrine of St. Pa ul, as
Fr ed H. L:lnden.u:mn bas shown.

Hcwevcri, Lindema nn cri t1cizod

r..u.thl:!r for ovoremphasi~ine:; on h1s p~r·t t he Communion .apoct of
t he c~a c:i'.'am cnt.

!:e ?:1~oto, "it •1:as only 1,~turol th:: t the r~action

or the r-:oforma tion c:mmhHsi z ed the Communion 8.Sl)ect '.l t the expemie of tho mo:10r:'lnl as pect. n268

V,bot!·1or this criticism ifl

ju:Jtlf1ed ., a t loas t in p~irt, is a woot que.3 tl.on.
acreomont

i)l'.1

Completo

:tt ,1111 1J:.~obably neve 1~ be o btained ., oven

,':lmone

m.adc by Luther:.1n scholars ln Awcr.i.ca to¥m.1 d a. cl112•1fic~ tion
1

o f t hs essentia l doct r ht6 of .Luther on Ii oly Commun ion should

holp 1n eatRbl1shing a ~~lanced vio~ of tho ~ame .

P1~es enoo, t ruci.n g t h e h istory of the doctrine of t Le S:., cramnnt
of tJ.1 e .D. lt~r from tbe earl:ie3t centuries to Luther• a n~ the
Luther:l.n ConfaBs1ons.

!fo lra called a ttention to the systematic

traa t r.!len t oi' tb:ts d.octr:tno by Ch'n les Porterfield ¥..1•a1.tth,
7

26Bprod n. Linc1Gmann, "Luthei~'~ :!!.' mphasis in the Lord's
Supper, 11 lb.§ !\ri1ericnn Luther, XXX (Decemo0r, 19117). 7.
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"'u"'~
Fr ancl.~1 PlepGr, j,:. \, olf, a n d J . ;.1. Hau.~:

In d iacuesing

t h e ';-'iitt oribor•g Concord n.r,d 1.iuther ' s ple.cG in :i.t, Kretzmnnn
s t 11. ted

t!l't t

L.uthor nGver d isturbed this paet bet,.-sean n it ton bare

a.nd the media tion t heolot:;i anei of So uth ern :kr r.mny, out,

a s ft")r Bu. cer v,r o labored v e'!.' y ci il1.g~ntly to have
t he \::lt t;anlrnr g Concord t.\ ccep ted in St 1,a::rnbur n a nd
'tbe s ur2.~ ound'.!.ne; couLtr y, he could n ot deny his
r r o clivity for compro:: i.sos and uncfJrtu in a djustments e ven nO\h He ~till tried to br in13 the St1las
thoolo --·:1.a nR :lnt o th e a cr•eoment an nm; a ckno·,· ,ledgod ,
a pr0c ec'lur c which brou gh t h i m under the suspicion
of he.hi e insinc ere a nd double-ton gued . :u3 f or
Luti, er , h 19 l a t er le tte rs to 13ucer., 0!:?;,ecially
t ,·10 o.rt ter~ Octnbc!' l '.l:., 1539., ~how thrt t be had the
h:i e:he3 t r ec'\z-d f or h:ls off lee n nd his ahili ty a nd
t ho. t h~ c\ pprcc i 0. t ed highly tbe f ra ct o f 13ucer' s
keeping him informed conco:rning the condi tlo:JG in
,' t1•'lsslmr r~ .'1. nd e l s"rihe:re . G70
In <·r nternl s i,ut h et> was a r e-il ist, us .:\ rthui"
has p r.> in-c.ed out.

c.

'l'hus 3 for exampl e ., the rule thr1t

S u pp or should 'iJo oel 001~0. ted at lee.at f om~ times a

P:1.e!)korn
t he Lord's

yEtE,.t'

u des ider 1 tum., but a n indl~ t ion of Luther's r e:1lism.

1s not
P1epkorn

sta ted th.at,

Lu ther recognized that t his finally rsepr es ented
a lso a r1ln i1t1wn of sp1ritua.11ty o.nd that the r1 ecep tion of tho Bl ess ed Sa.cra ma nt once a quarter
was the ab s o lu te l e:ist to :ne..intf;\in t.'\ny samoln.11ce
of saaramonta l lif a.271

P.69p 0 ~:. Ktletznm.nn, " Re-Exam1m t1on of f.,ut-hor'3 Doctrine
of the P.eal Prosence," Concordia ~olor;icnl ~!onthly, XVI
(June, 1945), 361.

270 ;;. E. Kretzmann, uLuth otl, Bucer, n n d the ·.:attenberg
Conoord.1a," Conno!"d i a Theolo 0 1cul ~.!ontbl;z, VII (:;!::iy , 1936), 340.
2711\rthu~ Carl Piepkorn, ' 1'l'be Lut~10ran Church: A
SacI'ament a l chu1.. ch," num-1sta na n.,uartorly, XVII (J~::.nu~ry, 1938 ),
45.
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i\ s

in tho cas e of the doctrine o f the Sncra:ncn t of 1}).ptism,

Luthe1~' s t1uch::u "'l9 t1c doctrin e did not devel op suddenly.

•J:hero

was a P tJ,."iocJ. ,·,hon Luther 's think1ne on this d octr1no

un-

clear or "' t l eail t undefined.

\'!fUJ

But, a. cco:rd 1nc to John .,\ . .?a1.1lknor,

I..uth er ds v elopmi h J.s do ct:."'ine i n d.0fenu o 8. f,tJ. in!.l t '.;b.e Sch •m.errncr
and

11

-=-.,-.ii.1fl t 1:oniu~ 1 u.nd Zvdnc l:l' s symbolic interprebi t1on of

tho r: orcLo f Ins titutlon. 27 2

after t h ~"t o

Lu t::ier n0ver cha n c ed h.~!.! doctrine

t Ma.rlluI• g , according to Engel dcr , t h o 't:ord. ·of

God ga. lnoi.l o. d ouiJlo victor y:

Not onl y tho Scriptur~1l pr ~nciple

rew.a i n ou. victorious, but unionista , ~h1cl1 H.t th-1.t t fo;o v:as
,;:,r13

p onor.f\:i.lly u ct i ve, y;,a,s trampled 1md er foot . ... '

~e r,t' (;e J . ·net o hns r0cons tructed th(~ I£9.rbu::-g Colloquy .. of
15~~9 , making ue c, of the research of the ;=:al t her Koehlo1• of
Heidel ber g.

P:c•om th1:i> deta.iled a c -~ount of ·.-1hg. t t?'anspirad at

U~rbur g i t i s clea r tha t many of the allogd tions ~hlch havo boen
imputod · t o Luth er a re wi thout found11 tlon.

Thus, for example.

Luther in his d e!lllngs ·n i th Zr-1 ingli -.va.s, g0ne rn.lly spea.king ,
r,7~
chur1tnble, r lt!lou f1'l quite c tuiJborn. ~· 11 Th e ques tion uhy t,ut:rle!'
refused ,~\-;ingl.1' s rand of brotherhood a. t !i~ rbu~g , h'ls been dis-

2'72John A. li'a.ulkner, ''Luther- a nd tho Lord ' a Supper in the
Critica l Yot.u•s 1517-15 22," Lut hel'fin -~ullrter lz, XLV (A;,r i l,
1915), 216.
2731·heodore Engelder, 11 ~~rburg: Der S ie6 ueber den
iJnionismua," Concordia Theolo1~:i;ce.l :.: ionthly, I ( ~.~:>i.y , 1 930 ), 3 21.
2'74 Geo1~ 5e J. Beto, "'l'hc i,Iarburg Colloq uy of 1529 : :\.
•1·extua.l g tudy," Concord ia. 'l'heolopical ,i!!onthl3;, XVI (l?ebruo.ry,
1 94 5), 73-94.
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cussed further by c. T:'. Drewes .

f.lftor e1v1ng a det~1lad h istory

of th$ Colloquy nncl ite buck6I'ound, Dre...;es oont1nuad that

not n word of reproa ch es caped his lips • • • •
Ind ,rnd , if' this ,m!l not o.n ~v l dence of chP.rtty
.?.rr.. meekna:.~a ove1"flowing , then we...,b..11v c n(wor ·
known who t lov e a nd meokn<.;ss nre • ..,,.,.:::,
But nre\7os e.ls o !Jointed out t hat Luther could not o. ccept the
ha.rid o f bro therhood which was prof.t'e::"ed to h i111 by Z--:i:tn.·,1 1, a nd

yet,
t ho innd which could not a ccept Zwin gli's h:1nd of
brotherhood , d i d navortheles~ pen t he follow1ns
CO 'l.Cluciin(: pt, I':.\ 0 L,a.p h of i;he ~Ja.rburc ..,.rtic los:
11
13ut a l t bouc;h nt present we ar e not agreed on the
q,uos tion whotbe:r tho t·<'ue Body e.nd En uod. o f. ,hri s t
a.re in t he bread a nd v, itle, s t1ll each party shall
sho•,.., t.:> the oth er Cl:::rist fo n lovo as far !1 3 C?i. ch
one's c onscience may perm:lt. 11 276
I n other. ~rords, Drowan hus shown, tha t

Luther's refus:11 to ac-

cep t z.,·,in gli' s h9.nci of brotherhood did not proceed from T1ant

or char•1 ty.

Ne i thor

To Luther Zw ingli ,'iaa

\hl S

t:1

it the result of
heretic.

m e1•e

contentious ness.

He held a nd dofended a false

doctrino despite t h a repeated admonitions

or

r.,uther.

Tbt1t the

HA form '·r's attitude v.ias be s:tcnlly one of Chr1st1an charity,

ever?. thou3h he recognized the great !~11' which sepa r9. ted him
froro Zw ingli., bacocea apna1•ent froP.J . the h 1s tory of t~e
Wittenberg Concord of 1536.

Years
event.

.2.f

J. M. i eu in bis book, 'l1hirty-1'"1.y_g

Luther n.os0a.1•0.h, bas called thl~ agreement a momentous

He quoted Luther as aaying,

,~w

275 c. ~-.. Dre-w es, 11 7,1hy Did Luth er He fuse
lngl 1' s !innd
of Bro tlBrhood n. t i:Zar bur g? " ~\heolo r.:ica.l Qun.rter!J, X ( Octobor,
1006), 198.
276 Ibid.
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~\ e h11.ve now lrn::trd t he e.nswer ·, nd coni'eae1on that
a ll of y on believe nnd t en ch t hat in the Bucho.rist
tho true Body e nd t ho true Blood of the Lord is c;iven
cmd rcco5.vad !HJd not ("\nJ. y b:C' ead and wine; P.. l3o tho. t
th:i.s g iving n.nd r·eceiv'.lng i;fll k es ~,l a c e in rec.1 i ty a nd
rnt .tm1c;~.nritl.o:n; you only t 0.kc o f fen:::s, bE.: cc.use the
Real Pr•os onoe l::i th ere also for the imo ious . Seli evf'3 w},at f;t .. Pa ul say!3 thn t thoae who iare unworthy
a l so rec e ive the Body of cur L~r<: a.::i long ~s the
Irn.1 t itution o.nd t ~1 0 '.1·ord of tb.e Lord o.ra not c:hn n 0 ed.
b out t:h.ls point we shall not quarrel. Because you
s t ~nd thu.e, wo nr e one ,. e. ntl \.,c e.ckno··iJ.. rl~.ge ·rnd r ecGiVe
r
you os our oear oro~1rcn in c.h e uor
a• . ,.,r7
~•
,

•

• 'I.,,

•

,

\';h e n tho \', i t t; enberg Concord h.e.d b e en s l gned , Luther, i n bidding
his f !'iends s ood.-by e ~ st>.1.d:

11

Le;'t us bUl'Y th!l.t ,•:h:i. ch b.o. :? h9.ppenecl

o n lJot b s ides ;.u1d \"H~if,;h it down viJ.tl1

s t oxioo 11

i\

hau n t 0d the Church s inc <; t he s ixi;een th centurry.

T ?.lUS i t is clear

Rs. t h er it wti.a

tho ~·uuJ. t o f the COii.lp!' ,)m:le e:i... s on both s i ca l7.' b.o f or the sake of
ox terna.1 ., Ol'(!i?..n i za tione. l u nity sac1•ificed t "he inte!'n~l, spirit•
unl es nenco o .f the doctrine.

1or;ell Oreon bas ~eon t his co:oreot-

ly in hiD lec'tui:'e on :,1oh1.nch t hon.

F.o :i:'1:m nd the divc1~gen.ce of

the ·two R0 1'ormer:J be g innint:; in 1521 .

Ee ·,".l rote,

l',1i cc :tn h ir1 11.fet:1.me , in 1 521 ~oo 1546, EH~ lendersa :1.·.1 or th0 F:e f orm~t i on \·ms pl~ c od in HoJ.a.nchthon' o
he.nda. Both t1r.1os he pl?ove<l unequs.l to the tP.sk.
~ i~lancbthov. w·u:1 t:\ c;rea t scbol(L~ n nd orgc.n:t ze1.•, llu t

1

ho did r.ot

h3V~

the h eroic qualities of le~dorship

t h.1 t Luther• "JOS~E<ssed .
Bo th me:1 had pointed ut the
o. bus os of the Old Church. Thay had denounced the
uractlces as eoc in t'"!tl ,·Jith !-foly Co?:Jrnunion, thoy he.d
spoken il (;'linst t ho RbUSOS of monas ticiel:l , a nd they
::lEld dt1 n:l ed tho au thor i ty of hiers rchy • • • • The
dis turbanoes n t ,·. 1ttenberg bog n when r a dlci.•. l men
h'-'"'t,
... ~
,.,,n
nn :lmmetl :la.l:a ~r...d to " oxis t1nc; con·~·- t·o do11•11a;1d
.
ditions and a prompt int1•od·.Jctlon oi Hefo1•,.1r1tional

277 .r. M. Rau, 'l'hlrty-I•'ive Years

PIJ• 100-101.

..2£

Luther Hesoarch,
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prc.ctices o.nd toachlnr,s. • • • On ~optomucn~ £9,
i;'. e l a nchth on, togeth e r with h is !ltudon1:s, r0co1ved
t he Lord's Su!)par in both k l mls. 278
(\.ft S) r ties cr:lbinr, i:h<; ca ua 0 of tho '": it tonber .v, di8turba nceo,
Green co oa to t h e follo\':i inc c nnclns 1on,
1

.t'his Cl"' l o is s ec:ims to hn.. vo v10J•k nd a r.irof'ound effect
i n t he t h i nk l n g of Me l s. ncb t hon. As a. Bi b llca l
h uman i st he hnd joined ,·; 1th Luthe~" .t n bla m1nc; trad i't;i on a nd i :1 limiting the s phere of ro:ison. I·h~
de.ngorous situation in the od uca.t1q1nl r:orld pointed
ou t t he ,'JG(l kne s s :ln t ho ir th i nking. Dibllciam 1n
1·;;s el f could not gu~ru.nt0e ova ng ol ica l liberty.
:i inc ~ B1hl'.ic1sm cons i s t ad r., f a n a. pp1~0~.. c ll 1:o the
Bi hle with out d uo ro g·,rd for h ls toric~ l d e velopment,
1.t carP io d with 1.t fln axcos ~ ive indiv i d wilis~. l'h ls
i ndividua lism in turn was ::\ll too reucly to f ,:i.11 b<~ck
i n t o tho error of l e &'il.l ism. It ll·e c Hae ir: c1,e·, u1t ncly
clet,r t o :. ola nchthon that the n O\. Church h-:>. d to oenef lt fr om a 1 0.':l.1"nlng oJ t aolis hed upon o. orol;.d.o::- os s e
tha n tha t of 11a rrow B:lbliciam. 279

;,h1l o Lu 'tl'rnr t onded to emphasize the work of ltOd in ma n' a sn.1-

va. t1 on, '.tela nchthon s tressou human res ponsibility,
,jc ct

or

On the sub-

t h o doct1,.,ine of H0l y Comrnuni0n, I.. ,uth 0r stross od tha

'Res:ll P1·~1sen ce •t s expressed in t he ·,"iord., o f

I nstitutlo:i, wh ile

Me l o.nch thon, nlth ouah ha sb...a.re.d Luthe1•'s Chri~tolor;ical presuppositions, ,·r·rn often unolenr on th e n'ltur e of the Pr>a3enoe
of the Lord in His Su!)per.

Groen f e lt th-a t Luth e 1~ 3 nd

;,Yelan.chthon, in spite of the dlverge11oe of their teachi ngs,

remnined , however, in essenti~l dootri~l unity until their
l"el9. tionship was s~vored lJy Lutber•~ death.

1be story r:f the

Lord's Supper controvoray <1fte:r the He former's dea th is nell-

known.

278,i·heodore G. 'l'a ppert, \all em J. Koolnen, Lowell c. Green,
'l'he 1rature Luther (D0coruh: Luther College Press, 1 9 59), P• 146.

-------279Ioid., PP• 149-150.
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Luth r's doctrine of tha J·~cha.r1st wns, pe1•l1aps, too
r'.:ld1co.1 s. d<'3pri.rturo from 1:;ediovn l tlw olor,y to be fully understood t1y most of ri :ts cont ompoxiar:i.es.

Both the Eor.i.an C;.\ thol1c

and 1;ho Zw:i.n~lia n.. c~11v1niot interpret::i. t1ons 'lre ensentlally
r11tlorm.l

tHKl

not Scr ip tu1"a.l.

Perh~.l?S it

WP S

expectini~ too

much., tb 9. t a grout soholal" o! the :del a nchth onis typo, whoso
theolo r;i cal t r a. i n ing ha.d ueen lass t11ot, ougb th1 n Luthor' s, who
ha d hnd n o 'fm·rn1" Ex ;,orienoo , but who hnd imblbec.. a t:;re · t deal
more µh 11oso, !ly a nd humo.nie t thinking, should ful l-y ur..d a rs te.nd

t h e lm~'lOl' t u1ca of t he pm•e doctrino of the ;•ord in this v1ta.l
a i,ot:i. of So. ci•amenta l 11.!.'o .

In fJ.ny case, the doctrine of the

Lor d ' s ;.;upper wu3 u disputed do·c trine in Lutl:..o~' s t l !".le 'l nd lns
b oen di sputed ovor since.

At this point, probt1b l y ., Cilri3tocentric

t h oolor;y will a l v.UJ:l ue spokon e, era, !nst.
Lutheran Ethics
.''h J.le thore h~ve not beon ~s many a ttern~ ts to de1'ine

1

Luther's ~t hi cs ns there h<l. v e been lnterpret:1 tions of his doc-

tr lnes, t ha rc has bean a welcome increase of Lutheran Luther
resea rch in this field, too.

1'r ad1 t1onally, Lutbo rens in

Amerlca bnva bee n mol"e occupied with pu1•e doct1•1ne t h n wltl.l

the Cbr:1.s t1an life .

But, especially since the S econd \,orld :·;9.r,

when Lut he r's ethlca or alleged lack of ethlca have lleen rep ent•
ed ly ntto.cked by all sorts

or

peoplo, Lut::ier a na l'.t.1.ve s :,Hmt 1nore

t1llle ro-th1nk1ng thu ethical concepts of their Hoformer.
Ho\-: wrong the acouse\tiona f.\ &i 1na t tho Reformer have beon,
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hn.s beon shovm by Cleo::.•e;e

'ti.

Porell who pointed to the f n ct that

for Luther fni tb y;,-,a a l w,,, ys £l ctive in lovo., 230 a.nd that Luther
wa.!l ccmf:rant<1d by a t h 1onl qu e::i tions thrOtl[J.hout hts J.1f o e.n.d
n.~\l'Ol."

go.v e up h :ts

f.l t

tompta to f ind n i:;olut!on f or them.

conclu.led t:hHt Luth e,.' s r.11., proooh to ethics
ra ther thHn l o&!, l lstlc.

W't S

!• oroll

exis t;::.nt :tal,

In nn Rrticle whic.~ 1"orell rmblished

-----

sever al yemr>::1 bef ore he wrote h i s ·oook , Fo.ith Ac t ive in Love,
h e r1d :!cul ed all t boue

'I:

hrJ ho.c! u. t tn ckecl LuthGr on thut ocore.

He wrot e th!'\ t,
:\ll ret.lrod ?l u ;;o s chola.rs ., a e;inG rafu ~_~ea noveliat;;J.,
v. nd mlnis ter i ttl ax· a rts on t ho rura l Church • • •
bav 1:i beoo1 e ~uthe :.. f3 ch olara and a re d:i.s cov c:s,• ing
r.utlH~r ' s z·e~ po ns ib il1 t y for the social ~1.n <l p ol i t:lca l
i lh1 of om• da y ~ • • • Uenar~ lly Luther• s c:rlt ics
c ome fr o 11 t t1 0 d l a motr l ca lly opposed cmnps: 'l'hey n.1"0
olt!:or 1·r nm..-1 n c thol1cs or :··: :~rxists.2Bl
i~l '.:}rnuc)1 thi' la. belling of .i..u t ber' s er t tics as ne1 t hor Roman

C9. thol .tcs or ~n rxis ts II lo an tmwa.rranted goner o. l i za tion.
For e ll i s co1"r <cict when h o states that "for Luth er , ethics uns
Man is mtn, e ly the tuoe or channel t h J,ough
w:-!lch God ' :! love flown to ~;he r..e :l p;hbor. " 2 B2
faith l n

f"l

ction..

'l'hi3 fnith 5.n a ction

\'fflS

1mitat1o Chrlat1.

Eowever.

Paul 1' . Fuh rm!l.nn has said thq t to Luther

2 8°ceorge ~: . }'orell, Faith -1. ct i ve .!n ~ : ~ lnvostiE!,tion
El. thG Principles Underlyln~ Luther•s Soclnl Etl1ics ('Naw York:
'l'h.e /'.mericnn :ross, l !a54 ,; :.t nnearoli:i; Auesburg Publishing
Uouse, 1969).
l'1orell, ".Luther '.loday," Au kmstana
XXV (Oct1...bC:'r, 1946), 292.
281.oeor•ge i,1•

5.u~rtorly.,

t r ue :lmito.t 1on of Jesua 1:.3 !lot a d1rsct copying
of h 1.m. o • • As Luth or s a lo, "Hor, could wo a ll
~.vnlk on tho soa , work e ll t he !'11l,acles'( t':h:i t i~
ra0qulr od of us is to o. ccomplieh our na tura l duties
i n n certnln fim <lam ,ri t .. l att itude, in a cert in
s p 1rilt, IJ] a senso, nothin(! hunl.9. n ls nllen to
7, .• ... t . I? 2;)..:.,
Ci-.
;.4
J.. ... ; ' .

Th .trJ

!il. ·

y ~ ccount for t he blunt apogcn of the -,:a:formor.

L1lther an ::\poloels -l; s !m.v e Bpont n grea t etmount of tl.m.'3 and

effort

·tt)

i'l.e:"em'l ·~hoil.. naro~mer a.aiai ns t h:!.a ca lumnia t ors,

l:Jeginn l.r: c wi th clet () lled i·. ml o ften r.i:lnu~o r c fut a tion:-J of Ho:;ia:i
r:1 ttc>. cl-rn

and

M1d lncs

up vii th ::-.. n a ttemp t to do fine the sw:n total

fut ed th e G.l l e z, tt,:in t h rd; L ttber• usod tho . .-.,ore. , i:~v-~o doeo not
lov e rdnc,. -::,omen., ~J0.'18 • • • " 1.n order to Jus t i fy his a lleged

~~'his 1;(txi o it! ;>e:rhape the mo.:lt f~"';3quontly quoted
Luthor-d1otwn, but ~,ithout authority. Wot r..uth or,
but 1110s t prol::rs. b'ly J0ho.nn Heinrich Voss : s i ta

author; for he fi~st rlll.d it ;:>r1nted in the .., .... "
'!;anc1s'!J e oker- ~ o:r 1777 ns e Luther dintum....u ...
E'.t1rt 1cnber g0r c. l3o disprovca muny oi:hc!I ullog'l tion·..1.

Lu the P' ~ a ot ior12 \·Jere ethical.
p ro" chetl.

Ho prncticed wha t h e

In rln a rticle, pi;i bl:!.t~hed lens ~1.s o in Lebre ..1!!E Webre,

a DI' . Ea.rtH1B a ssemble<! nutcorou3 quctea from Luthe1.. 's l c. ttera
t,h~re h e µleaded the ~use

or

t he persecuted s.nd impoverished. 2 8 5

283paul '11 • Ful'1rmnn , "1.'he Ide~ ot the lmitstion of Chri:tt,"
Lutheran Chui"'ch ,; .i,uarterly, XX ( J:q,nu1:1ry, 1947), 7.

284 J. H. nartenberger l "Luther' a i'.,!orala, 0 'i1heolo5ica.l
C>,uarterly, XIV (July, 1910J, 141 •

. 285 n. Hs rtwig , ''Luthers Puersorge i'uer die Bedre.ongten,
Ungluecldichen, 't;itwen u11d v·a1oen," Lehre ~ i.~ebrc, LII
(F'ebru,~ ry, 1906). 49-75.

2Bl
S ini-1le.rly, ,h·hn c. r.~t ·t ea, in n l.,ep ly to th,'} Luth er.. tm ting
Ane licun

\JofHl

Ingo , whlla .dmittin[! ·~hu t .Luther' o l·':1.ni1;uag e

was at t h113s qu lte blunt, insisted th<l t 1t was nova P obscene

ldea.ls o:r medieval t hoology, 11 l.!at tes wrote, rr1t ·s~s 'bec~une
of t h e ib. l se es t imF1 t; e pl a c r! d on c e libacy as a meritor ious ,;,ork

of sur,orr ogo. t'.lon. t,286
.P erhiq)s t;he l1es t smtlr".;a:ry des cr1ptlon of Luther ' s ethics

w•1s t,ivc:n1 by :-feu in h ia evo.lu tion of t he 7.11~ea.tia e .2!l Good

Work!:1 v1h:i.oh he called "tho f' i1,at Luth eran ethics. 11

He :,m id,

In truth , fn1 th t1 nd mor-.al i ty were s.l\'.leya insolubly
con~~ect '- d for. Lu t }'u3::o. 1'hc .firs t 7.'l:3 11 l •;1ay:;i tha
frul tful l"oot foi• t ~10 l a tter , th e la tt,;;;r tbo
n(;ceasr.i:c•y \'),:,n .: equ.enoo

t he f i rs t ••

o

•

or

the hs,'llt~y n ttitud.(I of

If we a Dk ou ~s olves what tho

i mn ort , nee 13 of t tJ :t~ b :;ok, C.n Gc,·: d ,:. o:c·' ·s ,

th<:in

e.pr,urontl 3 Lutbe1~ h t~d t he :r>ight linders to..ndirJ.g
when he ·ur o t ~1, l onu b~f<>N> it ·,;a s i:'i!1i n:. ~<!-- ·-ll rea.:,y
on :,:arch 25--, to Spa~f6\tin that it ~epro3<:mted the
ce~t t ::'.l t h-s h :1.d p u~l1shed 1.1 n t:ll no-..,. • • • 'l.'he
co nt empora :rlea of Luther h~v6 recognizud the tre!Jt~nd ,:iw3 l n1port1u1<~e of c,u1~ tr~s. ·t 1se; for it 1.:ndsr-

went in the cour3e of seven months oi{sh t issues
.::?.nd d u r l nc i;}.;~ y0 1 °J."S 1. ~21 t ci 1525 i t •r, "'.s ru'!31ished

six additional timea.287

Heu s howed thn t Luther's ethics a.re b'lsed on the ~!·ord

or

God,

tha t th~y t ake their depn rture, f1•om the I~l:rs t Comi.1.~ ndment, and

286John c. i,t:lttes, "Luthtir's Views Concerning Continence:
A Ccrrect1on of 8 omEl C:ut'~ent ?iifsra pr osentr:. t lons, 11 Lutharan

Church Quarterly, IV (October, 1031), 411.
287 J. ;. ,. neu, ".Luth.era Sermon von de n z uten V!erkan, die
erste l u t her1scha Eth1k," K1rchl1che Zeitschrlft, l1XV!
{November, 1 912 )~ 500, 516, 518.
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that to Luther fa ith v1~,a alwa ys followed "oy its fruits.
·f~h ile i t is true tl'lF.lt d uring the 11fet1r.te of the Reformer

doctr i nal q ue~ition occupied the limelight of public attont ion,
it i s a l so true t hn t Luther wa s ofte n worJ:1ied about the dccl:lno

in t ho e t hica l consciou sness of tho peonle, oven .o f the p eo~>le
of 'i.;i t tenb ar g.
t httl

11nt1on h,.""{.3

This concern of Luth er for t h e mora l fiber of
been d iscus sed in most stn nda r d Luther oiog-

1...~ phles .

/

Luth or' n Educ11 tion~ l 'l'heories

Cloi:rnly connect ed w:tth the rov1val of tha pur e doctrine
01' t he l.'i or d arr.1 t he r e-uwa ke ning of Chr1s t1an ethics is i..uthe1•' s

conc ern f or t he prn.otica l i mplamen t g t l on of h is wor!{ which ,

a ccord 1ng t o iJ'. V. 1:. Pn.inter, he envisioned 1n a 0<:3tter org:,.n-

iza t 1on of education.

Pa inter, in hls book, Luther .!:?E Education,

has as s embled Luth 01~' s most important ide!le. on t h is qu es tion. 288
Education

011

the t>ve of the Reforrnn tion ha.d f n.llen into

d1suso, a l t hou.: h, a s J.

u.

neu h9..s sho\vn, th<:rre ··:ere promising

new beg :lnn1ngs under the n uspices of tho hu man1!3ts.

Rou found

thn t Luther• s oducn tion'l.l effor ts wer e f a vored b y the o:x1s tenco
of t hese various schools.

Religious instruct i on on the eve of

the Re for ma t1on ms not as d e ficient o.s n:l g..11 t a.pp enr from the
r ~porto v.1h ich the visitors to the Saxon churches brou5h t buck

from their visitations.

The oh1ef p~rts of the CQteohlsm bad

28Bv. v. N. Pa 1ntor, Luthe~ on Education (St. Louisa
Concordia Publishing House, 1928):-

2H3

exist ed t hr ourJ1out the : l1ddle ,\ gos.

ilut n e,;; life v, . a infused

into t he doctrines o1' tho Church only r;h en Luth r nppeo.red on
the acena.

He sepa r n t ed the chu f f f.rom t ho whea t and µut into

the c e nt er of ca.teohet i oril 1nstr•uctlon t he doct r ine o f the
Se c on d Ar t icl e , namely, Ju s t1f'1cn tion by f l"t 1t b.
gav e de t h to th

Thus Luther

e:xiier nal f ort'l ,'1h1ch ha d ex1~ t ed b e for o h.1s

tima. 280

I n d:i.'.l cuss 1ns the :: p0c fo. l J trength

or

Luth er' s t ·a o

Cn t e ch i s ms /) Reu fe lt t ho. t t h eir Scr1ptu.ra.lnes!3 oet ther., apart
f r om n.11 other C·1 t e cb.1sms writ tan befor e :'.l nd duri ng t h e

Ha f orr.m t.i.on.

Lutha.i:., took h 1a o t n teman.ts a1the-.:• direc t l y fr om.

Ser lptu1" ef.l , or ha bl Gnded s ev e .'e.l Sc.r ipt ure pn::r nages into on e
s er1t; e nco o

'l'he oxpJ.are t:J.on of t he vit!ll doctr i nos of the Churcb.,

wh ich n re f o~nd in h is ca t ochiams, roflect h is da l ly abaorp tlon
. .-, 1th t h e t hour,ll ts of the '..,ord o f Ood.

Lut h ar ;,rosented :theso

d i v ine tru t h3 1n a l n nnua,g<~ tha t was genera lly understood .

Reu qu ot,ad Ranke to t he a ffect that Luth er' a Sma ll C11 t e oh ism

was \'TI'1tten 1n a ch lld-l!ke fa 1tb a nd t h~t it pe ne trated the
de9 t h s o f the Ch:r lstta n f a ith., but th·1 t i t was nev,:,rtheless
a 1mpl e a nd sublime e. t the same tlir.a. 290

In one of h1B articles Reu d1~oussed t he origin and ~ ee.ning of Luther' s ca t echisms.

After tracing t h e h istory of the

· 2 8 9 J. M. RGu., "Der k1rohliche Unterr1cht an Vorn'oend der

Refor.m.'1 tion.," Kirchliche Ze1tschr1ft, XXXlV ( novembarDecember, 1910), 5~4.
290

,J,. M. Reu, "D1e Eir;enart d es Kia tochismua Luthcn•s,"
Kirchlicho Ze itschrift, XXX ( No. 5, 1906), 209.
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devolopmo rit of Lu1.:hor I s o'.l t e chotical

WOt'lC

froz:1 his onrly :ier..

mons t o thG ner•t'-:lS t'Jh lch ha . :1renchod o n tho C9.tcchisrn in 1528 ,
Heu oh o;,;cd t h <:> extent of a p pr 0 c1~.tlon n.nn pra. is o "«h1ch ha2 been

givf3n to t ho worlc o f ·t he

neformer

by modern s chclr:!.rs.

Re de..

f ended Luther' s Co. toch isms UGil 1ns t t he va r1ous a ttu cks thn. t
h~.d l10a !.1 l ev el ed S.[13. 1ns t them by t l::.o.le ·v1b o ho.d .tns i s t od tha t
:lt Gh ouJ.d be "modernized."

He co ncluded

'(,J

1th a n n ppe1l th.at

t he Ch u rch shou.l d r e turn to Luther' e C!a.toch:i.S!l! in t h e h ome. in
Clm .r ch , u nd in s chool, in t ea ch i ng o.nd p:roach ing .

li'a 1 t hfulnes a

to Luther ' s ca t e ch i ~m, !teu s nid , is t he finss t t ribu te, wh ich
t 110 Chui-nh czJ.n f~ i vc t o

II

t:he

J et•,el

o f. the Re f orm"!. t ion. 11 2 91

.uu t .Lu.t h e:• did nnt only r evive a nd r ovitrt.1 1z e cutochet i ea l
i !."!~truct :l on, !le a l $o s h oY1ed t he
h · :l t o:c y.

i:;ay

t o t ho t e?.. ch~mg of BPJ le

r <rn fo und tLo. t i n t ia Paaa 1ona l e , r:hic..'1. Luth <!. ndc.ed

to t ho Pr n ;ycr Bookl e t of 15:~2 , Luthe1• inaue;ura t ~d n now t ype
of :i.r.mtruc.t :lon i n Blbl icu l h :ts tory.

Hou v1rotc t ha t in t h~

Pa:J s i onala Lut her h.'1.d tr 1ed for t l1 e f1rs t t iroe to g ivo a n~rvey
of t ho 1119 to:ry o f t ho world. fT'om the crea t io:1 to t he f oundn t 1on
of the Chr.1.a t:i.a n Chur c-J., , !'lr:rl th·-:, t Luthor f oll owod clos oly the

Scriptura l t 0x te ll.rrl e mph t1sizod t.he moanlng of t h~we tex ts by
usinc; pict nro::i as v isual aid.a .

Reu prs. 1.sed .Lu t h e:- !'or htt".r1ns

olim1n9. t ed much ~econda r y ma t01.. b . l t1h i ch had clutto!'ed ~.ts tory
Bibleo of the ~.q1ddlc i\ges n nd for having confine d himself' to

2 91 J. u. Reu~ 11 Luthors kleiner Ka teohismus • seine
Entstehung und seine Badeutung," Kirohlich a z.e itsch rirt,

LIII (,1Uly-August, 1929), 383.

th~ m.or. t :tmportant par ts

o:r

Y31bl:;.oe.1 histo:i:-y.. ~!92

t G~ ching nf' Bfbl i.ca.1 b!.s tor y ha.s· 1,cco:n'!l 1Ja.s 1o fo r. a ll !..utborr.:.n

The Luther who pl a c Gd moro -:r 11-~,:; on the, re·.1rinc; of
cb:tld.:r•an than on the ma!dng 01' pil 3rinnges st,1 tes
';:ha t none ou;;,ht to oec o:"le s. :f:1 ther unles s he \'jaa
abl e to instruct i' is c h :tld!•cn in the 1'0n Comtri0.ndme n ts
n.rr: the Goopcl, ~ince ch :tldren ~·:e .i"e: to oo g i•re n fli-ot
t o God ~n cl th~m to ~ e cular dut 1es. • • • Luther
advoco. ted moan:i.nf~i'ul rnomor~ ~iS a bee inning to an
cmlich tened und.0:r•s 1;and1n8• .~93

'l'he ~.se

i.)f

the Cu tech:tsm in :r.eJ. i g ious ins truct1on i s determined

by the followin~:; c onsiderations of Luther•., a.ccordin3 to
Go \·;. \',,' 1.enlrn.

l•il•.st of ~11, (btechetica1· instr uction was vits.l

to Lut ?Jex•' a 1;h lnkinu of educa t1on.
need dr ove h :i.m to publiah hia

A very u1• gent :'::t nd :pro.ct ica.l

ca tech1sms

whlcll, o. ccord1ng to

~·::tanlrn ., took a for>m c11-~1 t:e dl ffer0nt from wha t he bad. originally

int~nded.

In the second pJ.uce, Luther' s coneeµt of relig ious

in~ t ruct ion wns f) erson-centered a nd pNh~t 1.c.'1.1.
g 1~e11 tly

'l'his emphasis

mc dH'led the con tent-centered doctrir.n.l uµ pro,.1ch and

adapt 0d it to the procticn.1 needs of t he DGOple.

'l'hen, Luthor•s

ca t e chisr.as vrnre nevor moant to rep,r esont a complote course of
Chr:U!tian :i.nst1"1.\Ction, bu t merely aa fil•st steps in t ha nee-

29 2J. M. Rau, 11 Lttther ~uch der Ve..ttn• das o1blisohon
Goscbichtaunterr1ch ts, 11 Kirchliche ~-;a1tschrlf't, XXX ( No. 1,
1906}, s.
293earl H. Sodergren, "Some Heflections on tbe Oricins
of Luther's Gateohism, 11 Auguatann. r,uarterly, XXV (J\pril,
194 6), 140-141.
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essar y ., pr o.ctico. l s.nd o 1.mple instruction of Christiana.
Wienke h eld t h :A. t Lutht,r did not addr es s directly the parents
in h i s nrafa.co, nor did he hav e them upp,,a rmos t 1n ~1s mind.

Bu t he w1. s t h i nking o.f t he pns t ors a s d uly a p;,o i.ntod teachers
I

of t he Ch:r:lst:lA.n flock.

'.i'h en ~', i e nke continued to em~ha sizo

t ha.t the ~mal l Gu tachism was \W itten to be momor1zed, that

Luthc1,, ~1 t h ough he permitted cone regat ions to use other
Ca te chii:?ms, as the y indo od did., novertholess insisted that
onc e

3.

CC'. t c chism h~d ooe n ndo9t ed, it m;rn to be used un_chr. nbed.

'1"hia i ns istenc0 of Luther upon an unchanged

'1.

od r.:emorized

Catec h is m aided con:J iuorably in the bu ilding of a strong

Ev:;1.ne;c li.ca. l Luth ,~ran Ch urch, ev en t h ough t!1e Cntechis!: of

Lut :er was no t at first pr i ua r1ly a confessi ona l document a nd

b0cumo a~ only l~ter.

i'! i onlce.

con
cl udec with t he ass er tior1 tha t
•

t he gene r a l use of the Gntechi3m in· 1•oligiou:1 1nstr•uct1on was

the firs t s t0p toward modern compulsory educa. tion. 294
Th~ cenius of Luth e r in wr1t:tng the Ca tach:lsm f or ch l. ldren
a nd s i rn pl e f olk hrr s been extolled by Friedrich Bo nte.

lie

pointed out t ho.t , alth ough tht1 nucleus of the Catechism had

been in existence during the ~.uddla Ages, :tnst1•uct1on under
the papacy bad dec~yed and thus it ,ras neeesso.ry for Luther

to impress upon pa.rentD the1l' duty to instruct children.

Bente

also dis cuased the vo.rlous forerunners oiJ :i. ,utl.ar•s catechisms.

.............. ---

- ----

from the Brief l<'ornt .....,_
to 'l'eaoh the Ten Commandments to the three
'

2940. K. Wienke, "How L.uthor ".anted the ca tech1sm Used,"
tu·~ho1~t>.11 Churcr. C;ua1"te1•ly, XX (J"anua!'y 1 J.94. 7)~ 4'1.
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series of C'.\techi:im SGl"tnona of 15£8.

or

~a 3tated t r.a t tbo ntyle

Luthoro' s ~qtoohism 1e per!:lonal., sub.!ecttve "lnd confessiona1.295

\:'h :i.le t h- re s oomu to '1:10 somo cl :lsa g2•eoment about t he periph-

ero.l ma t te1~s concer nit1g ~he C:1 tech1sm--a o r1ns hecoi,10 clear from
1

a compa rl:::on of ·. denke's nn:..~ 13,-..?nte ' a diocus91on--thore :la e:;on-

ero.l agreeruent on the pr !m:i.1'y purpose of' it., r.t9.mely, t h o !nat1~uction of ohlldrsno
conu i a c;ra t. i ona o

1'o t b ie purpose Lutber nullord1ro ted other

Thus, for exsmple, idl li'l:-;1 ':cber po:i.ntod out

tiJA t .iiu t!1e:Y.1 ch:-1 11{!.ed the rrnrd5.ng of the Decalog ..10 to r.?.pplJ it

to the Oh1•1st 13.n conr;ro;,J.l. tion.

Ha st,. t1-:;d.,

Luther :, 1n hla v e1•sion of the Deca logue, in not
s1··1 ply o. slavis h f ollower of the old tradition of
t: o nor;:..~n Church. :0 hi s not hc:,sit'\. tP.d to <lev1"•te
.fr or.1 t AO Dfo l ic:11 tm:t of the Ten Co!llltandm~ nts
0vo n f.o.rth~r than tho noman Ci\ t h oJ.ics wherever
chn n vues o.nno!\l
t\e e.dvisaol0 and
.. rin r- ec" to his '-judgment
._
nec e8 3l'l.ry. i.:'..,t>
1;.

~!e l b,.,llln., i n di!:.!cm:rn1113 the ra~sons for this chan ~o , came µ p

•.-Jith tho foll<)i'l ing reasons:
11 nd a ll other

1 i:t \7S

P 1r!1 t, t h::.t th<::: Ten Comm~tndmonts

of' t he Old 'l'e:Jt:s'\.ment re-uealed by Goe a nd

publi~bcd throuch t,Josos

riel"G

0 ~.von to tho people of Is raol o.nd

uro t he.1?eforo b l.nd :i. ng only on the .To,!S; .::econdly, t1:a t the
'l'en Oo:.;rnsndmont;3 concern the Chris t:lan only in . so fur us they
conforu w 1th., and express, tho

11~ tura l

l&w in the Creation

written :J.nto man's hsart; thirdly, that sinoo Luth er ,·.rrote t he

29Sp. ";;;.(ent~J, "Die beidon Ka tochiamen Luthers, ' 1 Lebre
und ·.. ehrc, LXV {Au t_. 1st, 1819)., 337-373; (September, 1919),
1

385-417."

29~'1m. r:e11er, "Lutho1" und tho Dec.~.loc ue /' !,y th...oran
f~uartorlz, XXXVIII ( Ootobor, 190F3 )., 490.
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Co.t llch 1sm f'or Cr x•iatinns ho adopted the wordinc of the 'l'en
Comm 1ndmenta to the for:n required by the confo~raity with the
natur a l law, 'lhioh is bind1nB on a ll men. 2917
But Luthc:l"' .d id not only rov:J.ta.lize t he teach ing of tho

c-~ tech is1:1

in t;i10 Cburoh , nor did he merel y lntrod 1co n no\'.; r,ay

of studyin8 Biblicnl h istors, h iis

t\I' G·

teat educa tional achiove-

mont \,a s the putting of the Bible i nto the hands

'J.' heod or e

o.

.l a

1 1

or

the poople.

pper t wrote 1

If it :l.e true t ho. t the common people wette h indered 1n
t ho :tr Blblo r aa.dJ.ng los3 b y the u ttltudo of t he Church ,
t h.".:tn uy their a oque. inte.nce with the art of' reading ;

a nd i f 1t is true th~t despito their gener a l disabil ity
·i;o rend they wer·e by no mea ns un'l. cquainte d wit b the
oxte1"rm. l co nt ents of the Bible ; i f a ll t:1 ls 1s t:rue,
ca n wo s till say, t hfil t Lutr1er {.Save the Bio le to t~'le
corvr1on pe onl c ? \'.1 0 cn n, rnos t decided ly. ile did t h is

)

in t h e first TJlnco by producing a. Ger man t:co.nslation
Y,•h1 cl vms m01•e ret:1dable f or t h e p easa nt a nd cre.fts~sn• • • • Luther'~ second c ontribution towa rd ,1acins
the B1b l e 1n the h9.nd s of. the oeoolo w1c., s tba t he nrlde
i t lrJ O!~ ~ nt t:r,, ct l v e to th0m by adding various kinds of

hel ps . 1,;V8

Hore t h e !laroo principles. whic.'1 a ::3pea red ln Luther's publication
of the Pa ssionala and of t h e Small Ca techism, have been followed:
Lu'Gh6r used plain lt nd a i mplo l u ne,u ar;o a nd visu·:.. l h elps to bring
the d ivine truth to thG people.
Bes 1deo Luth er's contl'ibut :i.ons to modern ec:!uca t ion through
t he p ubl1cst1on of h1a Cotoci~1sm:J, Bibllc~l histories a nd t h e

297D. He1bohm, n1:,by Did Luthor Chq n g a the '? on Comimm1ments'?"
Tbeologice._1 ~uarterly, XXIII (October, 191U), 234.
298'1'haodore o. Tappert, "Dld Luther Put the Bible Into
the Ham.a of the Common ? cople?'' Lutk1t1ran Church '.c,uarterly.
VII I (Ji>.nu"l.ry, 1935)• 35.
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Bible 1 ts elf, there nr•c1 nnny other ways 1n ;·~h -· ch Luther
influencod 11'1s truot:lon ln homo , school and Church, as
G. u.. Bruce has 7>01nted out. 299

l\ocor<11ne; to oruce the edu-

cn tio~al conditions in Europe on tho eve of the l eforma. tlon

fo 1·-ced Luf. her to r::r ito again a nd nga.in on tho quo :Jtion of ootter
educr.\ t .i.on for the child1.. en.

.i:ie ,·,ns e3 pe c1e..lly concol"ned that

th1s e ducat:lon should be Christ-cantered.

Por this reason he

op:p osed t h o :lnfluanoo of Aristotle not only in theology, but
also in 0cl uca. tlon.

\ hil& a t t11nes he could npcak k lndly of

A:ttio totla ts othios, ~:is Pnul

u.

eret!lcher lll;'. s shown, h e a lso

1

d1d h,u•l n t b. 1m such sizzling Gpithets ~.s ca.lunm1os1ssimua

co.1'-!mniaJ:.Q!, "the dnmned heathen beast. 11300

Luther's main

objection to the Ar1atotel1nn method wan the place •,1hich had

beon •:1.ssi gne cl in it to rGason.

Bretsoher \'!rote,

In Lu.th er' s forty thesee ,lli! Natura flominis in 1526
w0 fln<l one of Lutb.e1"' s most comn1"ehens ive and dis-

c erning statements on tho limit'.lt ion of human reason
and tho philosoph1o~l t h ou5bt of Soriptu~e • • • •
~\eas on is the mistress th1•ous h which Ood executes
111s coinm.1 11rl to mo.n to i-•ule the earth. • • • rl'he :Pe•
fore, reason surpasses all things. It ia an ootimum
~ d1v1nu.m qu~d~A~ • • • •
Ncvarthelesn~ in tnose
same forty theses Luther rejects completely
Aristotle's metuphysicaf. views rof3}1.rd1n g God n.nd
th C:> true nature of man. JOl
Thus while Luther had. an a.pproc1at1on for the plaoe of reason

in the realm of man's t•"Ork, he

ffl.1.S

also careful to

oint out

299Gus tav !J. J)ruce, Luther i! ~ educ!l. tor (Minneapolis:
Augs bur3 PubliRhh1,; Eons o, 10~3 ) ..
300?aul r.t. Drotscher, " Luthe:ro.n ;7ducntion t?.nd Philosophy ,"
Concordia TJleolo,51oal l•~onthl:;,, XXVIII (April, 1957), 253.

30lro1d., PP~ 253-254.
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tho. t rea so1:1 could not lend tJeople to greatr-,r !,oclliness.

S1nce,

however.I> edu cution could not be sopnl'o.ted fror11 this purpose
wh l ch v:s s cons t o.ntly u ppermost 1n Luther's mine., even when he

discus a ad t he p 1•act:tcs.l aspects of e<luca t1on, reaDon had to be
oubord.inu. t od. to this graa ter goa.l of lea.din;.; the Christian paople

to God through t ho Word of God.

Thia, then, aeemo to ex9lu1n

Luth0r's n ntl-Aristotelian bias nlao in his education'.il tre~t i ses.
Harold .J. Griram ha s deacrloed Luther I s i mpact on the

sch ools .

He emphasizod t hc t Luther's lnte1•eat in primary a nd

soco nda.r y e duca tion s temmed prima r:1.ly trorn h isl r e ligious conc er n , n nd hfJ saw the 1rng 1nning of Lutl1er' s educa t 1onn l philos-

ophy 1n bis _inner a trugele and not in his or1t1o13MS of th0
1..'l.lJuses o f the Church.

Grimm continu ed,

I t VJU S Luthe r's d octrine of' Justification b y faith
a lone which lod hlm to criticize tb e Church as an
institution f o~ obtaining the salva tion of souls
cmd ul t l m.m. t ely led . to h1e braa.k ,dth t he pap a cy.
Out of t his doctrine, whi ch proved unaccep table
to t h e Church , grow t wo others which provsd e qually h e.rc-t1cal a nd constituted the b;~sio doct1"ines
of s lxteenth century Protestantism; namely, t r,e
Bible as the sole a.nd ultimate authority 1n matters
of faith a.nu tho unlverso.l priesthood of oel levers. • • •
'l'h e Heformer 1 s doctrine of the universal priesthood
of believora changed the basic oonceu tion of aduoation
1n a number of ras ,Jects .• 302
·
Henceforth education was no loneer pr:!Jnnr11y "of, by, a nd f ort1
th e clergy.

11

l he education of the children devolved more and

more upon the lay members of tho congroga tions.

Luther 2:r1 vo

pa !'ants the primary respono1b1lity for th -:> e ·:uce.tion of their

302Forel·l, Grimm, l!oelty- Nickel, .$?.• cit., PP•

76-oo.
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childre n, be cnus e God, according to Luther, had ,eivon to the

pn1•ents both s pir1 tual nnd secular ~_tutbor1 t:, over thoir chil-

dren.

Lut her in~istod on a well-rounded education ~hlch in-

cluded ·th ~ study of the ran.l 1t1es of l 1fe a.s wel 1 a s of tha

sp1r:i.tua l and intellectua l interests of man.
t ha t wu tb e l' made educn. t ion pra.ctico.l.

Grinim stated,

'i"ha !?. cforroe r alwa;,,a

1ns:i. s .;ed t hn.t t h e primary purpose of educict.tinn people is to
educa t s tho111 fol"' n m-•v1ce to God and His Church., to bo valuable

members of ntRte and society.

Implicit in th1a s ervice to God

1a servic e to one' s fellowmen.

Anoth er impor t a. nt goa l in Luther's 9hilos ophy o f O!.iuco. t1on,

Gr1mtn au i d , was the development of ch.'lroctar.

fuith

a3 R

It is Chr1s tian

crea tive f orce ~nplanted by God., wh1ch ., whon opera-

tive l n cultura l pursuit t:lnd activities, gives e.
character.

t.lOr3on

dynamic

I•' 1nally, e.:\ ccm"dine to Grirnrn., this ty-pe o f education

we. a to lead young peor>le to a life of µrayor.

Ha aurrnaed up

Luth er'a contr1but1on in those v,orda;

Luther made an outstanding contribution to the
development of u1odern oducn t:lon ay helping rn ise
the s tatus of the teaching profession. Rs co\70rkers '71 th God, he 1na is tod, tea.cher3 render
a divine service. Like Christian pastors and
preachers tboy a re special servants of God, than
,:1hora there is no dearer trea sure., nor any more
precious thing on e'..'\rth. He added., "'l'ha t a diligent; and pious schoolteacher or master. or wh oever
it is thnt faithfully trains an:1 teaches boys.,
onn never be sufficiently re,11arded. ·• • • If I
could las.ve the preaching otfice and other th1nDs
or had to do so • • • I ,·, ould not be so glad to
h9. ve any other work as that of schoolmaster. or
teacher or boys, for I know th.<lt 1t is the most
useful., the greatest,. and the best·., next to the
work of preaching. n3u3
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Grimm nlso d1s cusaed Luth er's activities us
pulp i t :::i.nd h :ls uee

or

the C:.\ta,chlo:n ns

tt\

11

teache1.1 :!n tho

to;ttbook.

Iio stn.tod

t hn t "the matu re Luther devoted v1rtunlly all hia timo to

·teach lng " and t l" at it v.:tw pi:u"t iculnrly by moana of the oort.1on

:ay

t ha t Lut::e:r practiced whnt we co.11 tor.m y !'\diilt !!Xluc<i tion.

revamping the methods of 9reaohing \•1hlch no longor s o. t i :1f l0d
the n~)eds of t hoo e '1':ho had been oo rnrerted tC> i~ve.n 1~el ic0.l doctr inos , he dld nwri..y with much of the soholn.atlo serr::ion.

Lnthei• t he sermon became n mean3
1:'l.c lous

< octr:tne

9.nd o th1os.

or

'11 0

::Jublic :tn~t:"'uction in rs-

The He forrner tbus :returned to tho

t't'1-1 .d1t1o n of t h.a Apn~tol1c i:1 3 0.

--

:"i. s he had po1nt 1:1d out in. h1s enrliar work on Luther as o.

J::c, i:m. oh-1•:i so a l oo here Ori.mm clea crlbed Lu.ther 1 s 15.kes a n d d1a-

1 1koa , t ne t h ings he condor.mad and the things he condoned, gnd
decl::c\t' Od ,

oi:nce Lut :ier unde >·stood how to present to the
peopl e on the street in their own langu'.3.ge r eligious doctrines a.n(l 1aaues with ,,h1ch be bad
{3';. ra ppled in the quiet of his study, ha bocH.me
one of the o-as. teD t pronohe!'s and te9 ch ars of
0.11 t:tme.
But# accord!nc; to Grimm, it v1e.s in the field of ~a tecbet1cs

t hat Luther performed hia LTeatost sarvice ass teacher.
stated:
V'ibereas he d1(1 much to shape the educ'i t1on of
young Ge!'mnns by influencine the davelop1llent of

schools and taug~t thousands of his contcm;:,ororias
throuf,h his oermons I he ha s played o. predominant
role 1n educating nnd shaping tho livos of millions
of people from his dny to the present by means of
his Catechisms. • • • Luther's Catechisms ..-;ere
the product of a long and Gradual devoloocent • • • •
'l'he prepo.ra t ion of ,·n terials for t h o teach ing nnd

Gr1r.im
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tr•uin1ng of younc and adults alike occupied
Lutb.or' s a ttontlon .t'rom t he beg innil'l.(3 of his
a ctivity as a preacher nnd reached 1ta climax
durinf;; the i'lftoon-twentie!l, ·.then :..10 becnme
n cu ·t ely a.wa ;.." e of the i z.nm•a noe in doctrtm.l
r11a ttert1, not only of tho z:19.a ses, but a lao of
tho olergy, pn rtlouh1.rly the cl 0.1:~zy of the
S!ur.ill tor:ns . Hl."3 ·~atoch :la1!la , like !1:l.s 2ormons,
\'Jere ra oroauc t of his OW!l uc.w elon:-nen t of e vo.ncel ical- ;;h<Jolor,y a nd bocume ~ Q1E1cu10 'i:01"' b ringinG
his convict:lons to the peor.,le• .:>04.
Grimm pointed out thnt Luther never claL-ned thu t therte had been

no ca teohei;lcr-1
r.!~. t

1

,-:101~ 1:

before him, but thn t ho iru. de use of the

e11 i ftls Y1hicn ho founfl. b:y elim:tna ting tha non-essentio.ls and

con ce ntratlng on the most ir.1po1 t·1.nt dootrlnes of the Christian
1

f alt:1.

Gr:1.mm e.lao ahowed Lutl or's skill in pres c ntlnG to his

~ 'u.. 1::h1onors

the Ille.in 9!lrts of tho Christbn ,1oct1•lne.

Luther's

appro:1 ch in tho Cat;eohiams was intensely personal., but, Grim'll

ou id , t h is do.0a not imply tli..a. t be cons 1derad t he plan of ::mlV!l t:ton

sololy ln tarmo

orencos to

11

.fo:r

1

010'

ot tho

individ ual believer.

His ref...

were balanced by the frequent use of the

words "for us, 11 and othf-)r e:.cpr~saions..

f'·rlmr;. ~raised Luther

for be1ne nbla to preaont dlfflcult theological n~tor1al in
!l

direct and si.m ple mf:lnner, especially 1n tho compl1ca ted

Second Article

or

the Cread., which, ~.,:,co~ding to Grimr-1, is

the real cor e of his S::mll .92.t.eol:imu.
Luther- o.nd :·. arr itl£J<3

One sp.l-iel'e

or

Luther's ethics th~t h1.s called forth many

304Ib1d., PP• 119-121.
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a.uvors o.:Pies., ;ts Luth<n-•'3 attitude to,7ard th e esto.te of rna.trimonyc.

i\lmos t

fi:•ot1

tho day when f.,uther married Cat herine von Bora

ins inua t 1011s n nd rc.isunclers tand1n 6 s have clouded the lssuec
Ev011 :.te ls.nchthon cont%'i lJUted to the slanders; that. h r.. ve

oaen

hu1"' l ed a gLl lmi t the Roforme:r, by his goss 1py l e ttc r a after tbe

weddin g.
nun.

Furth o:rmore, Luth er had bee n n monk and C~ the1•1ne n.

'l lms the c 9.non la\"J of t he Church was !nvolved.

Finally,

Lut b~·r' s a ttitude during the sordid affa.:lr of Pr~il1p of Hesse
ha a tended to c as t an u nfavorable lich t on the e thica l cons ciousnes ~~ of t l e li.01'ormor.
~

Luth er·~ Chui"ch,

GeI"hard Lenski in h is uook, frio.rria.ee in

ms

tr1otl to s h ed some light on tbes e

:1.ssuos, o.nci r:hilo he has , on the whole auccia eded, i n prenant1ng
a b:J l n nced u c oount, ho ha s not been able to clear u p all tr.e

misunderst,1nd:i.ngs.

Nor

is

th.ere. much ho?o tha t t hese miaunder-

s tund in gs will ever oe fully removed .

However, Lenski h11s

cl0:irly shown tha t Lu t b ar' s ex.al ted opinion o f the es t!l t e ot

rnst·l'1mony ca used h1.tTJ to oppo:1e vi5orou.sly rrny divorce.

In the

Cflne of P':) iJ.lp of lie3s e he \"/Ould -r~ther hs.v~ h im follow the

e.xampl <' s of the Ol d Te s t &ment Patr1arohs r-\nd K:1.n:~~ and t f.1. ke

u seco::1d ri ife--whic h he, in all seriousness cons 1c.ered perm1ss :lbl o , at leas t £!• 1540--than to divorce his f 1rs t tdfe.

Ono of the r eus ons for Luther' 3 s tuiJborn t•of us:ll to deal with

Henr:; VIII aft or tbo la tte1~• s break with Rou1e was 9robably

tho c:!1vorco of the Engllsh Kint~•

In tiny o:1ae, ~ut:101•' s .:trong

feelings on the sanctity of :ns.rr1age n.nd his sor,1 ewbat forced
exegea ls o f Old •.1.: es tament pa saa 0 es comolne d with a :f's.la a

understand ing of t he Conf'es:1ional to got him 1nvolved into

I t w<•. e J.,u •:}:e P ~.rl'i fi i 1~ f ,u". he11 i:\n g~ou11 tn'lt !L" ~t ll.1.•o!:o
with t o a ncient or<ler :ln 1~egar6 to ;1g*'-old soc'ia.1
ld-:'..!uG rm t1 1H;n n<l1:n1 d ti , t ";ta t once r•er;ul '1 tad .:md ~o-,et•n~d
nm rr i:. ge, a nd thn t following thio break, o. 11 s orts of
rie1 :!do·i s '!l.11'1 '.J:!'actlceo h ~ve oomo l nto •.rogue. ,. • •
Lu t ha':"ans , f olloHing t i:1e l end o .f their Luther , s t and
:f:'a~ lHrn:c~~;:9 , f o.r i':t•eedo:•t, for the rlt;ht ot stJl.fe.x;:rres3 1 n a.nrJ sel. f-c1s t erntin:.1tion.. • • • Divo1.. ced
1.1."0ru l 'i;a r 0st1•l ct; :tvo, r-el :! 6 101.u-1 set':.ing • • • wh~1.t
becmJ1es of th:ta tdea.l of 1:1.borty fO'l"' .:·hich Lu ther
con tented :.io i.1:r:·~ vo1y•i1:--S06

Horn l:iea tho

c t"u.>;

o f the mn tter.

~,:;] .rriA,../3 in the I.u·~hera.n

trn cH t ion i1as to be und era t riod , 111:e all othet- oxpross ::.ons of
....11-4.•1!' ~;:ta n 1octrtna ~nd o thica, from the cante:r of the Ch::oia t:te.n

)

fall;h ., ·r. lle :·.or<1 of Oo<l.
1i'\kon

1· ~

i::von :l f ~ f4S }'?.u l kor

h,;\S

s h om1, mis-

bolng :m.d e on the lJt~a :7..s o! n fi l.:30 U.i)pl:!cntlon .: ,f

C: cr •L r {ll· u"'e"
:so?
~·'
\J •

ath t en , inclutl l.ng '"lll ten ohi11g co ncerning ma r rio.ge., !'119.Y quickly

turn in to li~ ens e .
P. r:;. I<ret::mann

1

ts d:l:.i cns se.J r.ho r ol:1 t _on sh .tp o:.."' .~ rl"iage

3050,.1 rhard ~. Lan s!r.i, l'c:lrr i ~,:.e in the Lu the~:·a.n Church
( Columbua: LutherR.11 Book Concei•n, 193"7)-;-306oerhard £ • .Lenski, 111£he Luth e1'an Church 's Respons1~111 1ty 1n I,iarJ•ia.8a," Lutheran Church ;;uarterl;y, XI (July,
1938) I 252-254.
307 John A. l<'n ulkner, "Luth"r and t ho 1,ig!lt1ous ~arr 1ago

Phil 1p o f liease, '' American Journ3.l
1913), 206.

.2£ 'l'h e olofiY ,

.XVII (r\pr11,

or

ct r,0rno 11 :'l'.lS baen ·JubJ.:lcly an,ea 0 od ho l 1 :iound t u hin ~}a.~tnor
anc~ .CP.rnt !:o-:1!i''l.k~ ~11 ot ~1cr~ .. 3 0B S:tnco ;~ i;1tr.:-,nnn•s ~.fr:1e n

o f t\.mr.ri cu r. Lut~1e:t-i n:tsm, who h a..d 1.Je en :Cai~ a par t

t n the pa.at on

in.:11~ t '~lm t t r:o peopl e who n,· e tci be 11~1 r1• :l o d nhm1ld ,·:~ lk ";c-

_ ,________

r r-- ther• to tbe a lta r ,:hm•o tl:.e pa3tt•T' v,iJ.J. un:!.te thom in m~rrh1ge

308p. E. !Cretzruam1, ''1::1n1ga v:orte Lutr~ers ueiler Verloebnisso, 11
Concordia 'l'heolog1cnl Monthly, IV ( ,Tune, 19.33), 456.
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.nncl whore th0y 1;,· :111

uo

bl~$sed by tho lnyin13 on of ha. nda. 309

Lutl1 er. und V/a r and Pol i t1cs

'l'u:c>nlna from the nppl iciation of f,uthGr 1 ~ e thics t o t he
inc1lv1due. l rlnc1 to,.:mrd a dis cus s ion of the !3 oc1~11 o rder, esp e cia lly the life of t he Ch r :U1 tiu n !.~ s a citlc'.;e n of t ho • or>ld ,

deal of d 19auss lon du.r ing tho 1n ~1t t wo d ecao.e~, a dis c uss ion
~hlcil ba s boon t aken u p a lso 1:J;} Lutl· cr

r.t

sch ola r::i in :..rnaz,i ca .

'l'hc S eco::1d \1.'orld l'.'nr, t h o occupation of Wor\'m.1 n nd

13is hop Uergc-;rav ' s s c.and ., th e conspil•::i t ors , s-u:tns t i!l tler ' s

l lfe,

monc whom there

\ ':Cil'0

a number of Lut t'. orans . a nd espec-ia.1-

'I'horn"l.. :,iunn a nd o t hel''S . to mak e Lut her r ospons lole for t h e
horrol·s of the f\ocond 'Nol"ld \~·e.r. lw.v e f ore ad tho b'l nds of
Lut h1r!ln!'l to t ake

,iohn

c.

U1

tl"!e.1.r

tiens ln do f onso of t he Hefot'ru or.

r:'l lt t o~ , in an 'l!'t 1cle dealin g with the '.:!U•~:Jti on of'

Chu :r•ch ·.H¥1 wn r•, h 11 s di:; cun s e<l n nd e valua ted T.uther ' s

3

ta tements

in h l:3 t!"ea tis es Qn. Seoula.:r• Authori t;}!, etc., and ~':hether
Sold1e.£.!, ~g, Qill ].£ Suved.

?.:a ttos s t 3. tecl that Luther was

othe1•- world ly in his ch ief n spira t1ona in mA.rked contrast to

the tota l worldl1neas of modarn di ctn to1•s of tho type of a
Hitl er.

Luthe1•

l'IB.S !'l.

man of pea oo, al thot.tCh he re;cognized

S09p. B. ICretzmann, '1Dss lutbarische l'raufot"muln r und
seine 13edeutun 0 in unserer Zelt," Conco't'd1a 'l"hoologica._l
·t;!onthl,,l, V (F' obrua1•y, 1934), 135.

:,
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the e x 1ston c e of wa r 1n this world and t b 3 ohli1a tlon o f the
Cbr:ls tla n t o f 1e;ht 1n n just m1r i f ca lled to d o so l.Jy hi s

gov ernme nt. 3 10
A. .

'i{ o

Holm:to hn.s point ed out t hnt,

'1.1 0 ma ny m0d iavo. l m:tnds w'.l r

1,\l'l S t h e pos itive ~rt of
i nt el.. 11'\ t l ona l r e l a tions a nd pea c e onl y its neg 11tive
a 1 t e r.n,1 ti v e . • • • It l s mos t 1 n,t eros t inc:; to a tudy
th e at titude of Luthe r toward V1ar a ~n ins t this ·oa ckgrouncJ... In principl e h e was a ma n of pe11 0 0 .
It
would be v r: r y e nsy to .r 111 p:ic1f is t pamphlets \·: i th
a.nti- mll itur :J.s t r.: uo t ' tions t a ken f rom Luther • • • •
'l'!HH' e wa s n ev e r
full y ea r or :')E:s.ce in 'Europe 1n
Luther ' s lif e t i me . • • • Accorcl!n g to LutLer, •.-;ia r
is Jus t ificd by the Scriptures. • • • Lu t h er
cb1s 3 :lf l od. wa r :"lnto iihr oe gPo upa i
in.fer·ior aai i nst
Sl1per ior , 7. 0g.ual aga lns t 0qunl, Rnd supo r l or a ga inst

u

i nf'o r l or .,vll

I n oz•-.'ior• to g_ ppr a c fa. ta t h e t r emendous pro -:;r os s r e pr es ented by
Lu.thc.:r ' s op !ni ons on r1a r .m d pea ce , it is noces s a.r y to k eep

th l s ba c k i::rnund in rr. i nd .

I t is rn•on e; t o A.~ p l y to Luthor •s

th 1nklng the meRsuri.nG a tick of t•::ent! e t h c e nt'.lry h wr.o.n i t a r1a n-

lsm.

Lut t:fH' n!!lv or ran l11 t ~ 1nod,

o·. \', .

l1G iclc s a i d , thn t

t h e sta te

wn ~ a ut on omous .

:<a. thn r t he s t a te, h 'l.v ing !ta orig i n i n the
crea tiv o u c t1v1ty of God is directly r es pons i ble to Hi ~.31 2
In th .le view Luth e r d i ffers sharply f r om t he vl e-:,s of a ll

seculn 1• prop one n t s of the a u thority of t hf; s tate, ,... nd espe cia lly

310 Joh n c. Mn t tos , "'i'he Chttl'Ch and ht!', 11 Luthera n Churcn
~~uai•t e.r ly, XVI (i~pril, 1943), 146.
311A .

K. Holmlo, ".Luth er :.' lnd U:lr," Lutheran ,cU(\~terly,

IV U~ui;..u st, 195~), ~6lff.
3120. i'J. Heick, "Luther on v:s. r," 1\ uro.ist:ma ·-{.uo.rterly,
XXVII ( October, 1948 ), 3 23-324.
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from the v!e,•1s of Hegel e,nd Hitler.
war

1s und er God.

Thus evon tbc ,,-~:i. ;;ing of

He 1ck 3a1d the t

Lut he r v:ns ~onfronted with the riro'!:llem of war in a
t hreefold way: (1) 'l'he revolt
the p.easunts
n gu ins t 1;ho1r rul(n•s; ( 2 ) the i.•os is tance of the
princes ·isa i ri ·; t t he emperor; (3) the invasion of

of

the E~p l r e by t h a Turks • • • •

Before~ prince

Cictu~ ll y ~oes to war (Luth 6r said), 11 he should first
of.fer jus t;lce D.nd peace, cons icle:i... ing not his o·,-:n
,,
interests , but r a t h er the welfa r e of his subject~. n313

Luthm" ma int:d.ned , a.cco1•c1ing to Heick., th!l. t
a ,J1inst !Juperlm•s is never justified.

t1

rm r of inftlr iors

In the c!:ls e of tbe

seconcl typ e of 1::a.1•, t he he for it10r st:1.ted th•; 1;, s in ce t h e em9 eror
p ossessed mo1•ely delega ted powers, Protes ts nt p1.. in con ho.d a
ri gl-:.t a nd d uty t o resist !'Jim 1f he viola tGc.l the laws of the

Corice1•n:l ng t he t hird type of ,,ar, Luther• ota.ted tb.e.t

'i~.t:plr o .

t he d e f onaa of the l~mpiro r..g-?. inst the invasion by the Turks

Oeor ge

r;.: .

Forall found thnt

11

11ttle has been 1.,ritten with

re ga rd to Lut!')er's pos i tion in the 'Nar ~ g::i lnst the 'furks. o314
Even lr1 the c11.se of thln so-called "Just 1·:s.r 11 Luthe1• still in-

s1stf3d t:h :1t it r.nu2t not be tm gao. for mere nn t1on'.1 ltstlc r e~sons.,
1

but in the f en r of the Lor d.

Porell stated th~t,

Because l.Jutber knew thn t the hope of the Christian
:ls ba.sod solely on. tho power of the Lo!•d .Tosua
Ch.rls t, he concluded hls booklet, .Ql! ~ 1\gatnst
!h! ~ , ,;1th these words: 11 I knot'.' that this
313

Io1d., PP• 3t?-329.

314oeorge -;.: . Porell, "Luthe r und the \-Jar .:\ g£l 1ns t the

'l'urlta, 11 Concordia 'l'haologica.~ M'o nthl;x, XVII (Senterobe.r,
1946),

6717
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book \'Jill not ma.lrn the 'l'url: a. gr~c1oun Lord to
me :lf it come s before him; nevnrtholesa I have
v1:i.shod to toll my 0"1rrnrms tho truth , 1n ao far
e.s I lrnor; lt ::i n d glvo r r, 1thful ocun!lel and so1"vi c e to the ero. tei'ul a.nd ung:ru teful o.l ike. If 1 t
haJ.ps, it ho lps; if it holps not, tl"!oz1 mny our
dG9. r Lord Jesue Ch:~1::1; h elp, nnd oorne do\7n f:rora

Hoa ven with the La.s t ..Tud.sment o.nd smlta ';Joth 'l'urk
a nd po >E> to t:b c 09.rth, tocethcr \'l ith nl~ tyrn. nts
ancl a ll ~dless, t1.nd deliver us t'ron a 1n nncl all

evil."315

Lut he1~ l ooked upon t he
t h~ end wn s nen.1•.
isfluos .,

sa 7

W:?..?'S

of h is t i mc

~:n r!i .

an indic.11 tion tha t

'I'he r~foroe, he n~wor got t oo involved in tho

,.ct he felt ohllged to teach

.<;1 bn\1 t

'l 3

·:;~1,.1

t .:,cr1pturo ~ad t o

'l\o those wh o we r e worr led e. aou t their prirt le i -

pa t ion in the l e. ta Peasants' ',Jar ho -~uotod thr; exar:iple of
~~ t .

..Tohn the Bap tist \1ho d1d not conde1r:m the prof ession of n

oldlm", but i,10:t•ely ..to1d .' 1;he aold1 ars to be ~ood sol d !e1~s.

l1e -~·cf 0rred tr ou ol eel consci e nces to the Lord Hims elf t1l.lo '.'Ih on
He at oocl be.fore Pil:i.te had a.omitted tha t war uas not \?!'ong i n
i t6 ~lf ., for He sa id,

11

my s ervant3 figh t. n

Above all, he 901nt ad to tho e.xsmplo of

l'iero I ~ing of t ~,is worltl ., then would

l\bru hB.m, Uoses, Joshua , t h e Judges, Daniel, David , rmc: ma ny
k i n gs of I ::n•ao l wh o hu.d all been a ood aolcUe.rn.

S 1m1la rly , Luther's viemi of the st~ te do not express

tee urgency of o. cler1r-out def'1nition which tho . twontieth
centur y rray eT.pect.
rest of the world.

'11ha st-i t e \'1as transitory, r-.s •.ma the

E.

o.

S chwiebert h Hs desc1.. ibod how Luther

took over many t .raditional .v.iews of the state whlch had· been

-

3l5Ib1d., P• 692.
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devalop ed durin g tho dying tl1ddlo .' \goa.

~chw1ebort cln1med

t b.t:\ t'
by t he time of Luther it hn.d boco'11e a ~o.:~rion 9rllo~1ce
:ln Gor ma n l n r:ds to a ccu:1t the oovcreignty of tho
t errj.torlal pr1ncea '-1.0 d to look upon their estates

s t;halr own pr"lvn te pro11erty. • • • '.~=hon, uft; er
Gorm&.\.ny wa s beg:tnn1ng to or ganize into two hostile
camps., t fle Saxon court sous ht techn i cal a dvice .J i th
referemc~to the status of tho emperor, Luther remi;1d e d °ti:; ~ ol <~CtQj."' t ha t he ,;m. s no 2. uth C')rity in politi co.1 mn. ttePs. • • • In conclusion, then, >r10 hold that
Luthe r' s vie\? o f tbe Jta t a nccap ted the :-nodieval pattc-rn of Weltchr1a tentum. By cban31ng the Church,
h o~1ov e1~, f1"0:.1 t h a vis 1 .ol e., cor?0:::'!1. to, l e ty.l l pars ono.1i t y to a n invisible, kingdom, t!l:..1 k1ng all Chx•la tia na
prlo3 t s trnfo1•e God he n lflo ch"l.n 1 ;ed t h e function of the
s t r:1 t e .
In thi~ cha.n ,':ed pie ture the German !)!'inces
WBl" -- a l s o mo r a l iy ::, c s pons l:.ile f or the l'e lig ious oond i t ionn i n their lands. Dra,·dng a claa1~-cut lino of
d o,n.,1r 1::n t 1on bs t we o n r;ia n ' s body, p:t'O i>0l"ty, nd ou tv:urd
pos s ess i ons on the one sid e, a nd h1s soul, conso1enoe,
a.na th e tr.d n gs of the .spirit on t he :)the r, i:..uthcr also
d e f i n i tely clar 1f1od the 300?8 of t ho state i n the old
1r1ed1 av~l pl:, ttorn. l:\:;r l'm p s in t h is we hi.\ve ano t hnr
~ource of' our bil_l of r1 ghta. 316
'l'h i a pi:1. ssa.e e by Schwlebert has beon quoted

1.1t

length, beca use

i t l nd1c'l tes clea rly the difficulty in definln3 Lu1:h e 1~'s atti-

tude toward the

3

t a te.

3!:vcm within thls one passe. r;e there

a ope'1r s to i.Je n contrad1tfon:

On the one

h~.re

Luther h i sa.1d

to h ';lv e a ccepted the 11 adlevnl ideal of \'.:'eltch::.-1stentum, on the

ot~ er bind h e flrinly believed t ha t the Church was ~n invisible
kin gdom.

But by drow1ng tho ~Hv1d1ng line between the things

of t he aody and the thing3 of the Spirit, Luther doflned

Luther's interest 1n politics vre.s 11r1ited.

316Ernest G. ~chwiobert, 1111'h o .~!ed1eval ?nttern in Luther's
View of tho Sta.ta," Church H.lstorJ!, XI I (June, 19•13), ·116.
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Conrad Bo1• gondoff haa sa 1d t ha t Luther was no .;ol1t1cian, :lnd

yet he rev0It1.t1on1zed tl1e field of' pol1tlcal acience, for

11

a.a

so oft en heppor.e , n h0ro in ono reulm of human activity may
rovclut i onize anothc:i.~ in \!t15 c:h ha is no expert. ,,317

'fhua while

Lu t.hei." d id not claim t hat h9 had a ny contrlbutlon to 1"Jt1ke to

pol:lt:1.co.l sc5.enc.: , he nevertheless did. so by es tablis hin g once
11nd for fill the doctPinc of the t'rrn k:ln.c;dorna.
'fhe idea l of t he invisllJle, spiritual oon:::nml on of Christians

goes , of c ou1•s r., i:m ck to S t. P'l.ul.

It was Gut Lor' ~ ta s k to d e-

fine the r• e l ·1t l onshi o oi' thi s communion to the m: iot inG v 1s 1ole

Church and to the t emporal powers wni.ch had hitherto susta ined
hoz• o

'1he old ideal of the i mperio.l Church w~. a cbnn:;ed under

Lu t l'!e r· into tho

11 es.11 t

y oi' the S t n te Church. &l t h oueh doot-ri-

na lly Luther halo ft. st to tho id'.lal of the sep"1 :r-·a tion o f church

and

~t

'.·, t.e.

Yet nee es a i t y fo2•oed h ls hand.

'l:ho p1~1nc1ple of saculsr cont1•ol beC6.t1e f orthv: ith
l aw of the emp:l!•e.
In 1526 the To)nperor a llowed
out of nocEJssity t ho Lutheran prlnces tho rieht
of deter1 :1nlng the rel 1g 1ous orgn n:lza tion a nd forms
of their , r ovinces. '}'his tec1pors.ry mensure of
cuius 1:eg!o, ~ ro11g:1o was f1n~ll;Y lega lized
a. t th0 Peace of f\ugsburn .1n 1555• .:>le;
'J'hu a t he reality of S ta. te-Church reli:\ tionshi p lo,,ked
differ,1 nt from \"1ho t Luther's doctrine of the t wo kingdoms h9.d

led one to expect.

E. ?J. Carlson h·1.s de3cribod t h is doct1•ine
\

3 1 7 Conrad Bergem:!of!', 11 Church a nd .:. • tR te 1n the Hcformn. t 1on
Per1o<.l," Luthoran Ghurch Yt,uartsrl:, III ( .J'.'.lnuu ry, 1930), 39.

3l8Ib1d., PP• 41-46.
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in theso words,
'l'ho ce:.-iter 1s not d1ff1oul t to find. • • • 'l'he
do ctrlno of the tY: o reg tme.!l 1s the-! point from \7hl cb
h e constantly pY'oceeds ant1 to wh1ch he oona t a.ntly
r• e tu1..,ns . • • • 1'1:lo comple tely thoocantr 1c c hr.1.rn. cter of' Luth .1r' s theology hlla been obscured by
1

r a tiona listic .t endencies ln the t heology of the
or t hodoxy a n n the idea.l 1o t le cha rncter of most
Prot es t i n t theolon1ca l t radition. • • • it is
l mportf.1.nt to n otG th..1.t Luth P does not :1.cknowl ed~o
a n um:1ed :ta t Gd r<Jlo. t lonsLip to G,oc .
,\ cn roful s tudy
would '!'eveal how 1e:1µoss 1ole it is to deduce the
modGrn s ecularized s t a ".;e fro:1 Lutller•'s conception
of t he worldlJ r e31me.Jl9
As o. raa. tt e-1• of f a ct, Lutlleran:tsr'.l ha d little to do wl t b t ho

ovolutlon of the modern ste. te in t he oighteenth
oentur los .

11nd

n i neteenth

CE>rtn:tnly, Lu trHH' cannot bo a ccused of 11::i.vlng been

t he 1'oI' t3t'tmner of th~ modern tota l 1 tarian sta t s .

Nat 1orol 1ar~

vi~s r i;fo even bofor Ei tbs iieformat ion, a s 'i"hom:1s Con t es hns
po int a:i out.

'l.~ha ne :f'cr mo.tion "occurring at a p er i od in ':: es t e rn

h . s t or:y when a 13!'Ud'anl shift from universal ism t o t hi n ns. t iona.1ism wn. s 1n P\"'og:r.as s, • • • brought th ls tra ns 1 t i on to o heo.d ,
btlt Lutber vm s certa:l.nly -not primarily a nt3.ti.ona. lis t.

7. ~f"\

tr uc.v

Further-

mor e , t here n~s a ~rea t difference be tween t he princ os • st~t e
of t h e

~

ixteent h century a nd t he idola trolls exal t tl t lon of the

e t R te of t he l as·t t wo conturiea , which took place l n r gely after

the ChuI'cb hud los t its former influence, !lnd which has now
l argely developed into nn a.nt1-Clwis tlan , i.1r..ti-Chu1,.ch power.

319£ . if.. c~1rlson, "Lutb er•a Conception of ·oovorncnent,u
Church Hi!Jtory, .xv (December, 1946), 257-2'7~, pa.asim.
3 20':L'honias Coa tea, · 11'l'he Refor mn. t ion Rnd Na t 1on n l1sm , u
.

Concordia 'l'heolosical Monthl;t,

xv

(Septembor, 194 ~1 ), 5 95.
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In spite of Luth or 1 s clear-cut o1v1sion of the two kingdo:ns, mnny u1 onlems 1"moainac1.
1

The p.._...act :tcal breo.kdo m of this

doctr> l ?1 e ., forced upon the '.)hurch dur ins t ha tu.ro11l0nt fifteentwen ti.::irJ , h ,, s alrt~ady 1Je on d ls cua sad.
po int ~d

t;0

B\lt George ·;, . F orell

n.m,thar , more se::•ious, ;iro'bl em \"lhioh ~ot::fronted

t h is cloctr:lne of th,:,

no former.

Ire stated,

Al thou s h .Lu thf!r he.d se pnruted aec'.lla:.." 11n d apiritua l
q. uthorities., 11e c la:lmed d:lvinG :1ns titu t1on for t he
s e cul:'ir ren.lra. 'l'hG so oulnr r enlm iu subdivided into
a. multitude o f vocL\ tions anc1 rs.nlr3 . • • • !-'o:r Luther
tlHi ?1il tural o!'dern a.r<i res.l. they a::-e droin.1s tei•ad by
s 1nf ul mnn and th ey puniah s:lnfu l Imln. 321
Both the Church a nd t h o Stnte a.re instituted by God.

not only live in t he t wo roa.lu:s, ha ul30 served them.

r.'.ian did
Yet

Lu th e1... unlike Ca lvin and others . was n o t lntf3reate<l in con-

)

sti.. u <;tine; u n i d eal Christian state.

Lu the

Herman Ullmann sa:td that

condemned all such ple.ns, basGd on na tural law, as

emo1,a t ions of huT!'!Un hybr 1s.

He o.ff1rmed t rm t

the state was

o!'un.:tned by God on e.ccount of the evil in r.:e1.n•s will. for t h o
s a ke of ord.er to curb tho cha os of conflicting hur.19.n p'.a~s ions •

out th~ t .beyond t hese practical purpos es tbe s t ate had very
little to boast of.

A. ccord in e to Ullmann, r,utber's chief

concern a fter the stnrt of the neformstion waa to pr_evont "n
colla:,se oi' clv11 order. 11 322

He '\i,a s interested ln the pres-

erva tion of the sta te, not its glor1fic~t1on, although he oon321George r,. For•ell, "i,uther's Conceot1on of 'N:-i tura l
Orders•," Lutheran Church 'icuartorly. XVIII ( A.pr1l. 1945) •
167-1 ?7, ,2-ass§.
322iferman Ullmann. "Luther und the 'l'otal1tar1an State, 11
Luthera n Churoh t{uarterly, XXI (Janu'lry, 1048), 13.
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sldered the beo.1•ers of off1cea to be tho representatives

a divine 01.•der.

or

Ullmann, too, stressed th1lt the admixture

of r n.tional.ts tlo idoil.s to the doc t rine of th ~ stA.te throughout
the e entur :i. as oince Luth er hu a c:,,.:,plataly porve"C'ted i.1uther's

doctr i n e of t ho st~ te l n the twentieth contut'y.
Lu t he r• took the Ch:r1st1nn's obl11:,o.t1ons to the stgte
se1"iou 3l y.

'

.

H. II . Krail'l..11!: h9.a pointed out t h_rt t,

~:hen Luther wa.s nskea to g ive advloe to h :~s followers
on ;-.> olit :l c9. l ques tion:J··-~· S•, whe n he was consulted
0 11 R naw c 1 t y cons t1 tut 1on for :Sr fur t--he 11·rna to
.
ma kc n t hl'.' eef old dis t 1n c t ion : (l) There 1re certain
a aue cta of no11t1cn.l life ,.,bore Chris t!,ans have dof1n :l.t e d emf111da to m:~Jre ; if t bo a e a ~e not fulfilled the
Clu•ir. tian s a 1,e 1n conscionce b1)u1.1u to ~esist. (2) T h0re
artt oth ar 3ph gros of p ol:ltloo.l lif e •::h ore Cb.r:lst1ans
: f hould ,d ve a d·J l oe a nd utteL" \~orta in wishe.J; hut these
n r o r.-:~co~mc,nde. tiona a nd ~onst ~uot1ve propos~l s , r a ther
t bu n u n-::• lterable der:iand3 nnd in t h ese thinBS Christians
ca n ya el d t o a certain extent. (;j) 1i'here Eu·e neutral
t hln gc, '7hlch &re not either aood or bud in ti1emselvas,
but c a n lh; o.r dered accordlng to the be~ t ;iosa ible
human rea soning El.nd ur..ders tandJ.ng. 'l'hese th lngs Luther
l e a vos to.7. t hree 1,Ulthorities, l a wysr·3, the prince3 '1.nd

roa eon • .:>2..:>

'.l"hia ''r es 1 3 t a.nee " wh:tch Luther perm1 ts, if certa 1n aspects of

--

p ol i t i ca l li f e a.re not fulfilled, cannot ba eo i:Jso equated

with nre bellion. ''

'l'l-"~dit :t onally Luth e-r~1.n . s chol11rs ha v€l held

t ha t Lu ther d oes not '!)ermit rebellion o ! inferiors a ga inst

the ir sup e1~10:t-s.

'f bus Theodore Eng elder crit1c1zed

Hug.11 1I'homp3on Kerr's· Compend .Q£ Lutl~ c1''s 'l1heolos:z, beca use

in it had been stated tha t "Luther does on occasion ~aka room

for the r•ight of r ebellion."

According to En gelder, Luther .

323J.z. R. iutamm, "Luther's 'l'e'lching on Christia.n Tiesponsib111 ty 1n Poli tioa and Publ 1c Life.," Lutl:!.-s:;.,nn ~s•m:i... terly, III
(.\u e;uet, 1 951), 308-309.
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unqui1-1.l if':lodly denounced ;::,ebellion '\a wicked.

He merely gave

pcrm l as.ion to ree;1l l o.rl y constituted Cl'llthor1t1e a to rosist the
emperor wherl the lo. ttar v1A.a a bue inc h la <.iele[}l ted po'1crs. 324
r:n 2:el d f:::•

':r~s r' ;i ~
1ht.

Bu t tha qu0~ t ion '11uat be ~okod:

\'ihom

would Lut her 1~aea r d as t he gual'd1ans of law anc, o:rder totJ.ay .
if' tbe s ove-r•m:,ent , e l e c'ted by ·the ;1e ople for t h o pur;.>ORe of

s er'1'1nft, the p0 0:Jlo, tm~ns ty1"0.nnicf\ l e.nd

powe rs·?

-::ho are the

t a r i.Qn :1-tate ?

11

:ibtt30S

i ts delc,ga ted

r.>r 1nces" in a t:v;ent1<3th centui'.'y tota l l -

~t1his qu c.stlon v,ih ioh lies n. t

the oottom of the

gr JJat DU1o lhrn c ont c•ov e1n:iy, lrs no·ver be en d i s cussed by
Lutr;e ...a n ~ch ol,a r s 1n .\ mar1c!'I., probn.bly, beca use there has

bo en nn hurn1ne noo·:1 to d 19 cuss 1 t.
)

Lo~ell

c.

Green stated t hat

for Luti'"!or t he basic fo rm of a uthorl ~:t . 1·1s the
h :J.Gra.r~h:f.o. 00con~mloa, or t he home. • • • Luthe1" 's
pooltion i•e g:u 1 ding the right to r~si~~ t he governmen t • • • cam0 ea rly in the 15~0 1 G. ,.,~5
It :J h ould lie k-3:;;lt 1r. rui nd , ho,rever, tr..n t Luther ia not th'.:.nk-

i n r, of robcll 1on, but bas in mlnd the i•igh t of t he princes to

;>ro tect,

l,;y

force, i f nosd be, t be la,·.1 of the Empi re a ga inst

t}~a emperc::i.

It is interest i n g to note thC:\ t,

~.3

Oco1•Be

~~ .

Porell has

S9.1d., "Lut=ior bel1aved t hn t h is ovm personRl f::1.te wn s pa.rt of

3 24 Theoaore ~n n:aldar, ''Ob :r.{ln sioh wld':lr den Kaiser weht'en
moog0," Concordia. 'l1i1eolor,loo.l i.fonthly, XV ( Fe'bru·:iry, 1944),
112.

325r.owell c .. Grean, ''Re:i l a t fHlce to nuthor1 t y ~nd. Lute.or, tr
Luther n n Q.uarterly, VI ( Novezt'!le!•, 195·. ), ~41.
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tiho divin e plr:.tn at work in h1storJ.

Ood had protected him

aga inst t he :oopo and nll tyrants, bee.<.tuoe God vmntod him to

~roclalm t h e Oos ? cl. u326
thu t t h

l•1orell wa s referring to the .fact

s u•viw1l of the ! efo1~ma tir.m :tn the cttitlc~l stages

of i t s i n fan c y wr.s t h e d!ract rosul t of t h e d1fficul ties \Vhich

%11peror Oh.;1. rles V had in his rel~ t1 ons ·w1 th the pnpacy, Franca

a na t he 'l'urks .
·,:.h1l o .Luther ,1a s not a pol1tic1un a.nd had siven up all

Pr l ma.ry conc ern with politics when he entered the rnona.atery.,

f or ell 1ndi en tell t hu t,

Lut her's lifo uupplioa us with a multitude of
pol it.tcul a cts, some wis o ., a o mo _ool:lsh ., so!t:e of
ercnt i nto1•n1.at1omtl a i0-nif1canoa nnd ~ome of no
pu ·o 1i c cons t1quenoe a t all. • • • ,:'h cth er they
were l l t on o tlme wise or foolish., siunific3.r.t or
lnconso-auentla l., o.f.ter more th•1 n four-hundred ye1rs
the y ha ve obviously no longer any political s:J.gn1fic nee foi• u a. Luth er I s vi s w.:J on the r..:as t-~·-:oa t
struggle of h s time a re historically interesting.
ut t h ey do not irnir.edir~taly s h ed lisht on the :-:.a.atV.'es t r1tru egle wh1oh. confronts 1.1.s in our time. Simil a rly,. h i::l writin;_;s on tho politica l probl em of the
f a rmers of bls time do not bolp us solve o~~ o,m
v ar y r ea l n nd v e ry 9011 t ic!;l l fa.1•:n problem ... 7
'l'l~.us, the pol1 t1cal acts of Luther ruo.y not have much moaning

to t he Lu tt~ar•a.n Cbur ch e. nd it: q .r ol3 tionsbip to t h e sta te four
hundred yen.rs after the Hefo:r·mation.

8ut th e basic aspects

of Luthor's doctrine are as valid today
Luthe1''s lifotime.

11s

thc,iy ncre 1n

Aocordlng to Porell, the os.ois for th'o

326aoorge \ J. Porell "Luther' a Views ConcerninB the
Imperia l l•'o1•eign Policy,~ Lutl10r"ln l.t!Uarterly. IV {i1my, 1{)52).,

159-168• passim • .
327I•'ore11, Gz•irum, l:iool ty-N1ckel, .22•

ill••

P• 6.
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~eln tl oi1s::1i-o of S t ,.,, t~ a nd Churc::i is fou...-,d 1n the pro;-,er distinc'r.ion cf L~\ w nnt" Gospel.

The Go~t p!ll ceterm1nes the

hlm :tn r·,i s :r·e l:\ t1 ons h!p to the a oc :bl or d 0r.

1·h0 Law r.J·..ts t not

1

be un<Je~t'atoo<l i.1s s ome specific legnl code, but a s t he demand
w1 th 'ilhich tho Living God confronts r.:.11 men ttt all ti!llas 1n

th e same rmy.

...

To,H

~

ho.d

Porell conclud ed tha t tho politlca.1 use of the

i s the essentia l .!'unction of tl1e
'l

L."'1.We

He s o. id t ~ t Lather

i r ca t deo.l of r espect i'o1• the politic .1 una of t 1.a La:=;1•

.l.''o:t> h im ti'1e f.\r•eo. of the f.,a,·, y,a s the area. of reason, and he

a.dtni t t od t.'Ja tJ thtJ ca t·~ful uso or reason will produce some
suc cess 1n :ltn pr o;, er sphere.

}'01•ell statod t h11 t

Lu th(d't' su g;..,ested t h: t t !1e h :lstoricnl sequer.ce of the
:.i.ge o.f Lg,-,•1 und "h e cq:;e of G-:s...a ce :!.~ expo::i:•ienced by
C1!El(;h i nd 1vit1u ~i l Gl11•:l.s tic.n e imuiti!l.neously. E e 11vtis
:.:d; i:ho nr.w10 ~:me in ti:. e a (£6 of L'.lw 'm o. in 'l;h a ''
of
02·1 ce . • • • LuthP.r· did belie,rn t!1a t the Cin•istians
l,s Cb!·l~ t::._ns lv1d " n oo clal :c-,al ·:. ::!onsi:. .!.o to tbe
It J.s l: he beliGVOr who knows th~ t God
c. t ~·tork
1:h .."OU/~h th t~ Le..v. :Ia ·Nill u::1de1:·~tc.r1d G:.:•uos and rdll

ce

ia

La~,.

s u1::i por- t the Law in 1 ts poli tlcal :·~g~:l.on a3 iin 1ns trume.,·~ of God' u preset•vine 01•9. ca.v.;,

For e ll conclud ed t h~t Lu t hel" taught l.:oth fn. i t b nnd wor!..:s, but
t ho. t he cons i d ored the s.~:en of politics p:i:·e-eminontly the o.roa
of th e klw ttnd thus of v.:or l<s .

Luther, ~ ccor·dln e; to l•·oroll, lived in an St.Be o f profuund
int e rna t1or:s.l tens 10110 ; tens lor.a tatwocn th~ Smpil'e n nd 1'.,r~noe,

bet\'i'Oen the F.mpi:re a. nd the Turks, and between the empire and
the paps.cy,

11

whlch in the s 1xteentb century "as still a mo. jor

328 lb1o.'.,

r.1 •
PP• 19-~
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pol1 t 1c 1

lJ0\.7e r. 11

Often Luther a ttr1buted those tar.s 1ona to

the juclgina nt of Gort , as in his expos 1 t1on of the Second Psn lm
in 153!?.

F or Luth o1" the k:lnr,doms r,f th :i s world and t heir rul-

ers •;;;ere tot)ls in t he h'lnds o.f th o Sovereign God , Dnid Por ell,
who tl:n.., ouhh them a cco:11911shed His !3overe1gn ? urpos ea.

Ho we ver, t h e ten~Jion!l lliO.Y no t only hnve been the resu lt
o f God ' :-i judgme nt upon tho world, but, !•'orell atat6cl,
Lut her does a cid that con flict mny also IJe tho r et.1 ult
of t he d0mon:i..c p!)WOl"S whicl1 try va inly to obst1•uct
God 's bol y purpose. • • • Interna tlon~1l con : lict
:ls o o • ~eon aa a ciemonic devise o f t h e d evil to
o bstruct the plan of tho uospel. Yet to Luther 1 t
is evldt:mt t ...1t1 t such int erferenae, h owever terrible,
can only be prov1slon9lly successful. Ultimately
i t is d oomed Hl t h its or1cina.tor, the d evil. 'l h o
sovcr0 i &1t:Y of Ood 0~1 0r the na tlona ls t he fundamol'ltal p1•emis <tl \·1h ic!1 undorg irda all of r.~ uther' s
otn t ementa on foro1e n pol.lcy.329
1

Lu tho1" wa s a roa list :tn ox.o.minin3 the actual ca.us es of in tor-

na t :lonal tensions fli1d wa. rs.

He showed a ca ut:lous c.onservntism

wh'.l.ch rrad<.l it impossible for i': 1m to identify cbanee with imp,rovemerit.

F'orell claimed th~!. t a ll utopian hopes were alien

to Luther a nd he !)Ointed eapec:ially to Luther's !ns1stence that
the end was close n t hnncl.

Therefore, Luther was not a c1•usader

for s ocial and political chn nge •

Aocordina to ?'orell • .the

He former h0ld the vier, th·.i.t to ch••.flGe is oasy • but to impro'1e
is troublesome and dnneerous.

i<'o:rell so.id,

Thia place of practical advice could be of special
benefit to nn age ~1hich has sh own ph9.ntfi.st1c t a lent
for bringing about changes on the m,."lp of the world
without demonst1. .atinG o ny talent to brin g e. bout :iuil-

329Ib1d., PP• 27- 28.
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otuntinl :lm;>1·ovemonts !'or thC? !180ple of thla world.
'I'ho naive as sumption that any chf1. n ga is 3. n improvement 1.s a s fo.loe 1n the overt;hrow of £:;Overnmontn ns
in the chnn~~o of !Jorda11 s a nd thE} roloca '11:ton o:: i)aonle.
E ~r , too, Lutl10r's conso~vAtlsm might ::1upply aome ·
coun t 0r-ba la~10.~ to ·i;hu pre"!mi11nt~ nnivf.l i 6ent1r ::cat1on
o :t' chn nr o , nd b~1;termont. ;130
·
'l'l.,s nroa of government 1o lat? nnd o~dor, r t1 thor thnn faith
~-nd snJ.vr.t t 1,rn..

L1:.thar fe lt t.h~ t rol1t1.cal government. m:i.s ~'troll

01 nij1pod to nttn1n moder'l. to oucneos :tn n.ohieving the fo rmc;r,"
but "ls bound to fA-11 utterly in tho effort to s ocure faith
•i ni 1

ss.lv;.:i. tlon f or them. 11 3 3 1

Gospel, r,utht!lr

r ocle.1med.

The viorlcl cnnnot be ruled by the
'fho·r efo1•e, he was conv i nced that

sec l n r ~~over ru:.1e nt must he rctf..\ ined unto the . and of the world,

becr·n wc in this world Christ's rule does not o:xtend over all

men.

l'lrn gr ea t ma jority of them oan only be lcept 1n J.1ne by

1

c oer c ion.
Lutile'.r' r.enllzod that Ch:oiut and the Apostles dld not engage in political a ot1v1ties.

Still he had little patience

with t hoae ·who shirked tho.tr politica l responsib111t1ea.

~or ell su1d, th.at Lu thar urged oarents to educe. te their children
so th"l.t th~y mo.y serve a.a secrE.lta.ries and in other of fices of

s ocular government, even if this government was not wba t Goel
w:., nted :t t to

no.

"If rulers a re t yrn nnicr;il, 11 F'orell s ts. t e d,

"--n na. Luther is convinced thq t the y usually a re unfair a nd

unjust--the punishment rests in God's h'lnds.

---~30Ib!i!•,
---PP• 42-43.
331Ib1d., PP• 48-49.

No punishment
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man cle vi s es ca n possibly e qual God's punlshment."332

Luther

also lJel:te·v od firmly t bs. t people b!lve th<-1 gove:rnrnent they des erve.

J'·or ell concluded his d 1scusa1,m by sta. tlng , .

'.'. e r;a ve t ho government vie deaorve.

God has e. way
of pu nlsb ln5 us through our own choice. • • Hore,
to o~ Luther is still n helpful c;uide . : Luther once
clo.lmecl tha t since th.a t:ln.e of t h e A.pestles the
a eculu r s word ant) secul::i r gove1•nment ha d never been
JO c lor>.rl y d.~sc:rilled or hi ghly e xa lted a.s by hi.lll.
Om.. exam ina tion h a tended to bear out tl;i1s claim.
In ~i~ µo liti csl writins a he did not on:y snea k to
his t i me, but a.loo developed oe1"ta1n pr 1nc:lples
···1h l ch rn:1 y help Ch ri s t l a ns in our time to come to
"''cl
a c l ea rer urniersta ndlng of their political dutiea.3~v

It ma.y b e true, as John A. Faulkner has sa1d, that the
Reform:,1. t ion rrn .-r r ov:ed

~1 ftor

the Pe!lsa.nts' \'Jar A.nc lost tl"..a t

en cha n tinc n:l tionSt l tra it which hqd so irresistibly carried
1 t f or wa r d i n its foui• a ctive YC'lftrs. 11 334

bet t at•o

'l'his is all for the

I f one cons iders the danger to the Eeform,: t ion move-

ment wh ch ·1:rost~ fi•om the pressures of knights, human1s ts and
peaaant a , one can only r0joice thnt it lost "tha.t enchanting

nn i; i om l tra it" a ft ar 1525.
enc ouro.[!;e d

11

But the accusation that Luth or

t ha pee.ao.nta to beein their social rcvol t

& ri<:.

than

r e pud iated t h or:i when the ir cr,use appea red d oomed 11 335 st111

p<H•sists., a ccord ing to Ha.rold J. Orimm, 9.nd must be refuted

332 Ibid., PP• 54-58.
333Ibld., PP• 68-69.
3 34 Joh11 A. Faulkner, "Luther and the Peuso.nts' V,nr,"
Lutheran t.~unrterly, XXXVIII (July, 1908), 214.
335Ha.rold .r. Orimrn, "Luther, Luth.er' s Critics, and the
Peasant Revolt," r..uthei•$ln Church QuarterlY', XIX {April, 19461),
115.
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once a nd f or 0.11.

Ono simply cannot weigh Lutb or'a attitude

tows.rd t he pea.s.,:,i,n t s accord ing to ·the ata.nda :£tda ot' modern ?!arxist
d i a l e ct i c :3 ., but must a vo.luate it u ccor ding to the !Jt~ndnr<ls of

•rrd.s .ts the only p oaslble hone a t h lstorlcal

h is orm da.y.336
~ '1?'0"1. ch

t o th o p:r•oblem.

Luth er· ,;;a. s no t

"a.J. :nos t co,:ipletaly

desd' ., d u mb a l'ld blind 11 tcv:rc.rd. socla l a bus es, a s Roman Co. t ho11o

s chol !l.r s he.ve a lle ged.

Ho mo rely r em9.1ned, Grimm wrote, "con-

s :ls ten t in wh a t he cons i dered h i s d ivine mission to th e end of

hls l i f o . n:337

l\ nd a no th<n• f act wh i ch b1,s often bee n overlooked

mu ~ t b o s t 1•e s s od :

'l 'he :.:: ourcs of th e Peasants' Via r g oes O!\Ck

t o t he c an tur y b c 1'0 1"e the i."te f or m~1.t ion a nd t h ere ha d been -peasa nt rev ol ts long be f or·e Luthe r a ppo-i red on tha s ta ge of history.

'l'hus H. Ka tt v.ras T'i eh t 1n point i ng; out t hq t the ?easants'

t~cvol t or s imil cir u prisings would ha ve occurred in tho so years,
oven i f

t h e:r•o ha cl not ::ieen a Hcfo1"'.nat:i011 of tho Church.

In

a ny ca se 1 the s ocia l u pheava ls ha d vary little to do ;..1th
Lut h er ' s ~ork.338

Conclusion
i.!a.ny othe!' nspccts of Lutr1er' s ·:mrk have been discussed
by f.:. mer:tca.n Luthera n scholars.

Thus, for OXA.t!lple, Luther's

336 I bid., ?• 122.
337 I h1d., P• 132.
338H. Ka.tt, "Luther und dor i.3auernl!I'ieg vom Jahre 1525,"
rJehre und Vlehre, LIII (.;.1ay, 1907), 2JO:ff•

---
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eschatolog iou.l v1eV1a hu.ve ~een inv0atigated by Geor ge lfo.11 who

cu.me to the conolus1c.m that,
On G c:i.n 0 0...e.roely road unythln u of .Luth or wJ.thout
not l ng tl-111 t he haa adopted tho tarm1nology of t he

A~o cRl ypaa. Yot h e denied to the book o f Rove1Rt1on
a or omlnont nla.oe :tn h13 evalu~i t i on of t h e !~ew
Ten~nmen t. 33H
.
'l 1ho stud~ of Lu thcr'o sschatology h1ls, according to Ball, not
r ~Jc c 1vod the a t t ent :lon which 1 t rightfully daservee .

As h.n.n

bean s ee.n 1n th e d:ts cus s 1on o f o ·ch1;1r a spects of t he Reformer's
theology ., Lu t ho

co ns ide rad h im~elf a nd h "i. a co-wottkers as pa.rt

o:!.' the , po ca.l yp~;:lc s cene~ although he strenuously otlj c ctod to
tha abuse '-'Jh lch wns ::m.da of the book of itevelat1on nnd S'C~rce ly
ev er !)re"' cb ed on it.

.lall blamed t!rn &.pt1sta., A.naba~ tlsts,

Spirl'ai!J t s 'lnd Htunanis ta for this neglect.

l'hey drov0 .uuti"1er

1

to the cnna t s. nt pr o clama tlon of the principle n By F1 l th Alone. 11
But Ilo.11 p o l ntad t (, the 112ar c3ino.l notes i n the Bible, oaµacie.lly
in the NEm 'i' oste.men t ed1t1ona f1,orn 1522 to 1545, wh lch cl ea:t'ly

:e1 ov0a l Lut h er ' n 1nte:ren't 1n eschatology.

.Hall au1;1Z:1ed up bis

flndi ngs by stq tlng th~t while Luther dld not use the 1pocalypse
for doctrine 11 nd proach:tng and while he d1c. n ot admit th·1 t it
7;,111

v.n s 1rrnp1.r ed ., h e c a rta!nly used its in;o.r;ery for polemics ... _._,

Anothe r ns peot of Luther's theology whi ch has only 1nsuff1cdently r e o0ived attention is his use of ~pologet1cs.
339 George If'111 "Luther• s !~sohn tology.," ; ugustana ,juarterly.
)C{ III ( ,Ta nuS:1 y, 1944), 13.
1

3401bid., PP• 18-19.
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81e g~erit Bockc1•, whose a.rt 1clo was cited in n difforent context, hn.s shovm th1 t Luther Wt\a not averse to the u se of ro1aon
1

in ~polo~e tics, bco~use both the b~l1ever und unboliever shllra
in t l1 0 l :tght of nciture.
rejec t ed ,

<?. S

Hm-;ovor, ono goal of Apolo got 1os Luther

Becker sa 1d.,

One end or ~pologetics 1~ to justlfy the we.3 ~ of God
t o :·1ono Lu \;ho :• condemned all such sffo.r tn as a rrogant
and pr0a u111ptuous blaophamy. He tmya ttla t tho mouth
'11·. at 11sks Go$. ~1hy ~le did u c ~1·tn '-~ t h ine bolonga
to
·~ll~ €U l lov;s . ,:,4 .1..
.

'

·\11oth~rC' o.re!.t , ,·,h1ch ht~s l"ittle to do w:lth theolozy, but
'".ihloh liko ev e·:·ythine else in Lu tr.er• s .life ·:,r:i,~ influenced by
bis t !1eolog1cal t hinking, 13 tho area. of e conomics.

Hel:'~

Luth er i3 usua lly c ons l dered ou tdu tetl, ro~ctionary, modieV!\l.
,.lJtlol ho~s Wa ntz ha s swmncd up Lutn e1••s u.11derstu nd1nr, of eoo-

nom1.ce a nd hfa ous inas s capabili tie3 ln tht3se ::iord.s,,
Luth0r· wn s a 3cmius in the sph ere of 1•011 0 ion. He
l:.lus y ni-'.:1.n, but i1 0 ,.us not o. bus ineasman.
Cro.vo
economic ch:\nge'1 were ·~:)iring place Rll o.ro:mci nim

'-'.:[). s tl

ond ho d itl not realize it • • • •

Ho had

30

little

ca.pito.1 th('.l. t thf)rC rms no .inducement to le-.:. rn t he
~lrts o f t h o trad e. He never a peculn. ted on t h e :.:i tock
m9.1•ket. • • • Ee novor ovon loaned out :n~noy on
!n t e NJS t. • • • It ,·ruJ KH t l e who furnished the
bus J.n oss ability for tho ,·,hole Luth(;'!r f~FJily.34:?.

Yet even 9. ftar these 11m1tat1ons ha.vs ooen adr1ltted, •·:entz
cont:lnm:id, Luthci r ~<le a d efinite contribution 1n the field

of e conomics.

Ria 1deuls of thrift nnd use f ulness aT'e still

341s lef;bort r:. I~ecker, "~uthor' s li.pologetic ~," Concordia.
'l"hoolo5ioa.~ .]o,nthl;'l, XX IX (Octob0r, 1958)., 742.
342;1 bdel Ji oas \ ·entz, flJfartin Luther n nd Modern Uu31ness,"
Lutheran Church ·~unrterlz , VII (.,T:.1 nu,u•y , 1034), 41-42.
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val id t oci{ty .

\1.: ontz

a& id,

Luthe: • dal ivered many tl vi gorous blow a.sn inst
:i til e n o~s :tn t:i.J.1 its form. !le. n toutly oppos ed
v oluntri ry poverty o.nd '~1rofess 1on3.l iJ,:, 0 {s1ng an<l
d emand ad ~hn t overy 1~1nn ohould cfl t h1D bro~d i n
tho s r;ea t of h1u hrow. • • • If Luther wore
livin g toda y, h e '>,ould rol'l.d t h e r iot a ct to our

l ove of lux~ry a nd ~oft llving.343
V•'i th t hos e candid words by the Doan of Lut'h.el'n.n his toI'iunu · 1n

mi.1y b 0 c on clud edo
t h.r-i. t

1.'ill S

.\ t the e n:l o f th is choptar

thG st,~tement

ma d e a t itn b':l3 1nnine; i s still truo, namoly, that

Ame r·l ca ' s .fjut\le'!"n.na ha ve co 11tributod prodig iouol y to Luther
r eo o:1.rch

!1r.d

t h r.1.t t he ir contr Hmtions ha.v e r o.nc;ed a wide f'ie.i.d

:J o tr..nt !1.mor:!. c:1n Luthe r a n resorirch htJ.:3 been se con d to n one.

It hua s. l s o be(:)n soen t hat not a ll the :resea rch that h •s been
c·-i.rr ied on 1Jy Lutl·.:or 11ns in l\mor1oa h'J.S beon o:f first qtta llty.
But th e s amo e p;>lies to all otbn• Luther reGe!lrch, bo th .rare

'l'hc f a ct rer.111 t n::: , t:i•:-n , th'l t the Ghurcb can bo p1,ou<'l of
tho work of h0r sons 1n tha .fielc of Luther l''<:>!l m.'\.rch.
h ilVEJ'

h <:\cn few

o.N1·u1

There

wh ich h -~ ve not y,oce lvoo s. ttent lon a t one

tim e or ano the r., ultl oue;h it is tr'.lo th11 t some n r en.s
e:r.:plorod much mor e thoroui;hly t h,:,.n otr10 rs .

ccn t r u l (lr ctrinoil o f ~ Scriutu ra,

~

hnv0 :.leen inveu tig!\ ted a s;ain and a[)"\in.

343 Ibide, PP• ol-5~.

r:'-1ve

boen

'l'hus., Lut rw r' s

..!,lli,

~

r,:rnt1a

But 1n tho post-war
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Yef'l1 !1 1t coul d b e sa i d no lone or th.at America's Lutherans
1

were int ei' estod 01:ly 1n t ho trad 1t1ons.1 ch i e f d')ct r1n es of
t h a C!1u r ch..

1'he:1r :l nt eres t e ,rnro :as var led anr:

'1 e

wi de as

t h os e o f' t; ha i r Eurc,p ea n f a llov:-:Jchola r s , 1nol ud1ng suoh f i e lds

as ethlcs , edu.013. t:1.on rrnd church- St n te rela ti onsh ip.

Luth er

res ea~ch 1n tho fut ur o yon r s will ~ ·v0 to t ake into ~ocount
v1h0. t h=?.a r.Hi e n ,'i ccor., pl ished

1960.

oy

Luth a.r'fl n s c h ola rs f'?'om 1900 t o

CR\ P'l'Jft! VI
BVt\ LU' '.PI ONS "HJ) CO NCLUSior s
'lhe p·c>:tr.11..1,ry object1va of this s tuc!J h!l.a bocn to pfcoent a

detail -0d over,,iew eiver the thr~e types of Luther resea rch ln
Arnerlca , t h o f'r otes t ant, the Hormn Lin tbol1o, and the Lut!1eran,

and th~n to cvulua te t h io re~oa.roh.

lt bas bGen ,ointod out,

1n t h0 :Lntrocluct.ton, tlmt such an evn.luo. tion mu~t of neoea::i1ty
r•oflect t !i.

Luti:era n po'1nt of vlow, but that an attempt would

be l!ia do to oe fair in ·this evalua t1on to all.

The fact, t ::,q,t

t he chap ter' 11 ~1.' he Lutl.er~n Luther" 13 longer t!11 n the oth er

c}:l.aptera , mn.y
to t

~

o l t1d 1cati ve of t h is Lutbs1"an bia s, e.t lea st

3Up erf'iclt1l !'e::tdar.

(!

But he who looks deeper will r '3c-

c r;n lzo t h o re:.iaon for thia d1:.Jproport1or.ate len5 th of the chao-

ta:r.

Pro t es t;e.nt Luther 1:-esea T'ch 1n Ame~ioo.

h .< \S

been r~ ther

limited in ncope, evon though a gre~t numb~r of urt1clea and
books hav e bf3en published.

It concerned itself mostly v'1th

Luth er biot"jra.phy and nn appraisal of Luther's theolot;y in general, Tih lch ~ however, was not nlway3 dist 1ngu1shed by depth.

Doman ~n thol1c Luther reso~rch wns oven mora limited in
thi:.t it lr'l.rgcly followed the '!)Oths trodden by Denifle n. nd

Gr1sa r.

In spite of the voluminous attempts to interpret

Luther to the Homnn c11thol1c reader &nd to the American aud1ence, the attompts to be fair to tho Reformer have been far
in between.

There hna been almost nothing worth noting writ-

ten on Luther's thoologyJ roost of the research has been deal-
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ing wi t h the controvers b .l porsona l1ty

or

t he Reformer.

Lu th er•a n Luthe r r eooa rch , on the other ha nd, h,i s 1nd1oated

a wide r nr. ge of i nt er est.

There ha s not only been a more de-

t a l l ed a nd deeper i nvest 10l t: ion of Lu ther 's life , but e.lso of

mo o t o. ~p oc ts of h is t heolot~Y•

Futtther more, Luthe r o.ns bad tho

adva nt~ee over th ei r Protesta nt

~rid

Ro~~ n Cs t hol1c fellow

writ ers i n t h~i t t hey br ou3ht to this 1~e Rearch e. better unders t a nd1ng of the bi'l s le c once r ns of the .Luth eran Re!'o rm:1 t 1on a nd

a mor e sympo. t h e tic a ttitude toward thG Hefor mer.

oe s a i d wj_ thout hes i t a. t ion

thu t

Yet, it can

T.. u thex•an Luther ' research 1n
/

Arner i ca d oe s no t r epresent a "wh i tawa ah'' of the Reformer.

An

ea rne s t a. ttompt hu s been ma d e t o c ome to c rips with tho r,,rob-

l ems con fron t i ng t h e Lu ther renaissa nce.
ln the t hree chap ters on Protesta nt, Ror.,an Ca thol!c, n nd

Luth ern. n Lu ther res earch it hi s been polntod out a.ga in and
Th1s progress has been

a ,enin wh<H'G progr ess has been me.do.
mos t

m:-'\ r

k ed among Protas t o.nt acholn rs who a t tho be~1nning of

t he c e n t u ry sho~:i.e d s. yerey frn grnentar y und ora tanding of the

Raformcr and bis basic doct~lnes .

It has also been ma rked,

a l t h ough not s t eady, a mong the Roman Ca thol!os where the re has

be en made a n att empt to b e f a irer to the Retormer tha n had

been traditionally the cas e.

Finally, there has bee n an ever-

'.Vid e nine; i ntoreot in r110.ny aspeots of Luther's work among

Luther a n researchers.

On the whole, it msy also be said, t hat

a ll Luther r esea rch--Protestnnt, Ca t holic, n nd Luthel"ELn--has
~ lned in depth as well a s in breadth.

This ellin ma y be attr1b-
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uted to the :tnf'luence of !~uropean Luthor researob •
.:i:uropaR n .Lu thor res ear ch , 1 t h1.1s been found, ha.a been both
R he lp a nd o. h indro.nce to the o np1•00:la t.il)n of Luther in

America..

On the one ho. no , it ha.a treme,ndously otimulated tho work of'
scholn.rs a.nc1 hc~s \'Jldened the scope of research in this country.

On the other hand , it hna also given rise to a number of mis-

concept1ona ubout the Reform.or.
hand ica p h~s b een t he
:i

11 tom1z:lng

But, perhr-l.ps, its gran t eat
effect which 1 t ho.a had upon

c e rt~l ln type of Luther resoaroh.

It has oompletely divorced

c er1m.:i.n ~spe c ts of Luthe r's thaolor;y from the Gesamtwerk of
t he T:efo:rmer.

'l'h ia a lso a ppl1e!l, to a le3ser degree, to tha

fi o l d of Luther biog:iaphy , espoc1ally of the "Young Lutbar."

1:ov,ovor , \'1hile t he influance of European Luther research
hae been s trc ns, A.rne.i:•ican Luther research has tn9.ints 1ned 1ts
indG:.J endont pos 1 tian.

Protes ta.nt3 and C'l t holics have adopted

ths work of t heir European f ollow-acholar::i only in t h ose al'eas,

in ,:h .lch they thems elves were interested.

Thus .Protests.nts

ha v e been interested i n the "Young Luther'' and Roman c,1 thol ics,
in the psychological-psycbia t r ic 1nterpreta tions · of Luther• a

life .

I\S f!lr a.a 1nvosti69. tlons of his theology are concerned,

most non- l~utherans have shown little lnterea t 1n the very

minute 1nve~t1cat1ons by F:uropean scholars.
Lut~er~ns in America, who had been suspicious of E"~ropean

Luther research, l:ave beon more and more inpressed by it.

They h~ve adopted the breadth of it, without following the
mistakes of a~u~t7..d.c1on.

On the wbolea imer1can Lutherans
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comp(tra f -v orn.bly with !·~uropoo.n Luthorans, although 1t my

bo dioput ad ~·1l1G t heJ:• rose• .rch in this country lms been as

t h orough a.nd. c.1.s det a il ed a. a oversae.s.

But it hr.s bc<.m seen,

1n t he 1ntroductory c l:H:1ptor on "Luther Ra sen I'ch f-. bro9.d, n that
not a l:!. Em•opoan research wa s of tho fi rr. t ordor.

P.owever,

thoro has boen a (.T oa te1• concern o.monr; runerica 's Luthe ra na

for

11

:functionu.l'' 1•ea1:m.rch thn t c ould bi> applied to the neE>ds

o f 'i::he v a rious synods nnd of tho looe l co ngreg.q t 1ons.

'I-his cl1uI•ch-r e la tedness- ... or ra t he1~, synod-r<1ln tednass-of .r.,ui; her~n r e sea rch in /\mcrioa has kept h merican Luthorn.n

writ er s f r o r1 l'ollowins t lrnir l~uropeRn f'<-}llov,·-sch ole.rs ln 20:1e
of th e.tr c oncl usio :1::l .

It h~s baen the ~treng t h of h:Tl(:rican

Lut!1ol"an r esea rch that it has k 0pt tl:o wholo ;,icturo of Luther

a nd hls wor k i n mind, v,i t h some nota hls c.x c e;) tions.

'l'a us,

whil o s r eo. t ly profi ting from t h e scope of I:u roper1n Luther resear ch., fLn10r icun Lutheran s oh olara h..<l ve rar.w. ined conse.:rva tive

in th6ir o.pproach to, and ohurch-rcln tad in t he 1r interprets. t1on
O J.r

,

t he life f:\nd work o f Martin Luther.

~'\.nother aopoct of Lut ~1er resonrch_s. nc1 it!l develo9ment
between 1900

q, nd

1960 is, th.'l t polemics !lncl apologetics mve

def1ni tely receded i nto th e lmckg:round.

~·,'h ile 1 t is . true, tho. t

ln th•? ,..,~ke of the Second t:'o~ld ~,.a r there hus been a sudden

outburs t of a ttack an:1 defense, this was only a temporary
roversal to format• times ttnd

but political.

W!tS

not primarily theological-

On the whole, the waves havo boen bocnlmed

and an effort baa been mnde to shov, an irenic sp1r1 t in tho
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approach to t he pr()blem.

Thero have been excop t1on.s, aa 1n

tha oase o i' fl. lbex-t Hyrna amonf~ the Protestants, or certain

homnn Ca t hol ic writers who wore s tung by the offoct produced
by t he ~::.Urt:l. n Luther fi lm, out th~ae cxceptiono nre not 1n-

dioa t:lva of tho oli:nu te 111 1960.

'l'horoa s

:.r~um' s

r-i ttn oks

.l\S Karl Bo.rth' s and

ago.in.!! t the Reformer never really got

off t he ground, t hus similar e1'1'orta in f1rao rica to revive the
old 2pirit of Coohl0. eus and nonifla haV(~ f a ltered.
l\dn,,1 :u 1d Lortz a.re showin.g th e ir i nfluence.

;ien liko

Europea.n l'ofue;ee

s c h ol•1-::-s , nm'J t enohing ln Ame1•1on, have lad Prot<.=,sta11ts t oo.

deep er a.ppr cc 1u t i on of Lu ther •
• 1;

fo.r• t1s the Lutihorana nre oonoernad# t ho nlmost com~lete

absence of d octrina l controve r s y t.\mong Luthc1ran a ynods during
t he pi\s t t hl.rty years has also 1~ea cted favorably upon Luther

r e s ea r ch .

:i:t 13 ~'- wall-known fact tha.t :tn the nineteenth ce!'1-

tury ~u t ner

t.ra3

t h e op:)onent.

sults.

often used as a hammer with which to clobber
'.l'h1s led to somo very one-sided and curious re-

It was very di f ficult for the fathero

or

our various

synods to retres. t from the po:11 t1on they bud pre pu red f or them-

s elves.

?. er.m.t tnts of these controversies are, of cou..-se, still

present, but they hn.ve not notably influenced Luthor research.
Rea e11rch bas become wh•i t. it 1s supposed to bo z

an impa rtial

evaluation of oe7ta in nspeote of the life and wor k of the
Refor mer, and there hus been a constant cutting across ti~€
lines of :Jynodical a.ff'111e.t1on.

'.1:'hus, conservative scholn.ra

o.mong the d1f ferent synods h'lve been closer to each othor 1n
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the inter pr eta tion of 1uther·'a \'fork, than have been men

or

dif for cnt t heological vlews w1thln oertQln a ynodo.
\'·b e t h er lt will over be poos i'tlle to a rrive a t a cor:iposite
pic tur e of t he he f ormer which will

ers, 1s doubtful.

SR

tisf J a ll Luthe r• :-es ea.rah-

There ls bo~nd to be controversy on any

per a ona lit y i mpotttn nt e nough to h.o:i.va hla m ine recorded in
his t or y .

1

.l'h :ia a ppli es both to secular hiotor y and the h istory

o f th .J church .

i4e n like \'Jilson, Lincoln a nd eve n r:.s .sh1ngto:i

will p:ro ba bly a l wa y s be cont r over a 1nl.

'l 'ha !'e 1s even co:1tro-

vcrr s y a bou t th o loud~!'a of movements and m1tions v1h lch h'l ve
l ong s i nce p!:19S cd fro m t h o :stase of history, as e. ·g. f!anniba.1,

now could ono, t h en, expect

l\ l e:xancJer tl':a Gr oa t, Ca osnr, otc.
t hii

t t h e 'r s ::.r·.oul d b 0 ~groement of oph1lon o.ilou t a ms.n like

Luth er ·1.l"io s e s pirit 1s s till very much alive tocla y?

Therefot•a , it ia utopian to expect of Luther resea rch
t :'la t it will s ucceed in ores.ting
v:h1ch \711 1 sa ti3fy n ll sides.

&

composite Luther plctUl"e

Na1ther is this end d ea1rable.

It 1s sufficient tha t Luther• a life a nd theology be inves t1-

ga. t ed erx.1 ova.lua t ed aga in and a.~ in in the light of the latest

r eaes.r ch a.ud tm. t such roe ea.rob lJa based on the pr 1r.m.ry sources,.
1. e., on I.,uther hims elf.

This ho.s been done to a GI"E>a ter or

less er ex tent a inoe the beginning

of

tho modern Luther r•enn1s-

'l'he d ifferences of opinion on Luther are, 1n po.rt, based
on th e atud y or his v..orks.

As h'l.s been pointed out, a pa.c1f1st,.

for ex~mplo, could fill a pamphlet with anti-military state-

rnent s ~y tho :lcfor mm? , n h1lo n propono11t of a

11

,Tus t :~:a1," could,

of cours '" f .~nJ muny pnsar. uee of Luther to justify his v1ov:a.
']:'he s a ::10 nppli os t. o J~uth or's ot?. tem13nta on m:i ny ~uen t :.om1, in-

clud .tng oven Holy ~lcriptnros !3.nd the Lo1"'d' s :Juppo:r.

Ccl'ta inJ.y,

17.bez•:, J.s h c:.vc cll:\ 11:ied Lu1;lrnr for their 1'!3.1;ion~l!st1c 1nterr>re-

t .. t:ton of ~~ m:,i ptu:ro.o, ~nd from Cnlvln':.i a.nd .Gucar 1 o t ltne to

-

t hfl p1•1J sont (aee ,. tho t..rnol.dahain 'l'ha ~es :J.!'t iole s: \•;hi ch

re

be 1:n s \;rr i t ton now ln 001."'m.'l ny) LuthP.1,•s vlev ~ on the- !:,ord'a

Sun per ha v e b~on tnte:zoproted to 9Ult the pur p o3 es

nro: e nt hio

t:n

~71'.HS

He fo.r•:,nt! on.

ne .tly 1n a oonc(tae fo1"me

or

t he ·,·,ri t-

It 1.s pn.rtly due

!'hu:3 , tho preoccu;1e.t1on of Luther research

1

·.vith th(1 rrYoune Luth<i1' " had l ed to s~ma dttn~ei•ous Pehlscbluesso.

'l 'h is :to ds t o the f'1n&. l purposo of this study, na.moly,
th~ t t he n or1i: of. ;).l t ho1• must be under.stood a lwc.ys vn th o :ia a ls

o f hJ.e lif.e, a nd t h':'!. ·t Luthc;n., b1oa r ciphy ueco:nas more maaning.ful
J.f :t t ls ~.. ala

ten

to

r. .uthor' s

doetr.J.na.l development.

It has

been s :i:,':,n th,1 t T£uropo1:u1 Luther res en rch hae su.f.'fe1'ad from the
sep~l.1,e. tion of the l. ife of Lut her from his tb(,)ology.

2S;Jacto.lly,

.Scanc :lti'-lvian s,cholars, who were not much conoernod about Luther,
tho man., 1:iu. t mo1•ely tried to interpret his doc trlne:.J, have

shf"}wn a tendency to mis 1ntorpret tho work of the Reformer bec~use they did n~t relnte 1t to his 11fo.

On the other h~ nd,

Roman Ca thol1oa, both in Jrurope and in 1\m~i·1co., through their
?reoccqn tlon with tht-) life of the !ieformer h9.ve ofte n lost

Both hilve beori hnrmful.

o :t.ght c:? his tltcoloGY•

Al i:r.cuch tho statement by l•:1•nerjt Soh\'liebor~:

1;ha1;

"no one

cnn ~?en lJ.y Ui1c'lo1•n ~ 1. n<. L~nrtin L11thc!' but n Vithe:r'-1 n"l may bo

open Ji; c que s 1. ion, Ar,ed.cri.n L114;heran rcseart!h hri.s aho :rn a more
baJ.n~c f'd O".'•lJrou ch to the the<.1 loey of. t:he RoforPJer by tnk1n_r:

::.n t o a ccou nt t }:e fe.c ts of. h1a lifo.

On tho othoz.. , <:tnd, the

th. t u".l ~r·!'lo.ps no Lu thero.n C"ln m:l.inta in a
pro•1 c h t o

·10. r

d .::..-uthe r. n "G

l:)U.N 31.y

academic up-

But, the n, the q_u ootion ar1se!J ,'laat

is tho :nor lt o f ''.'.l. pnrclt a co.clemic u p!1ron. ch?"

s cc:."ch ave:• ueen 9ure ly a.endemic?

!Io.s c3ood re-

01, ha.a the 1•eoe:J.rcl1 which

::1· 1 ::i o ndu:·:-ed been ca~.,r:t0d on by people who loved their subject
'' n~ ., t1P rei'o:r o , were oia.sed?

r-:ven tho histo:rians of the sch ool

~ f ic.. nl.Ha hid to .1dmit th3.t no one could describe th l n gs as
1

th o:v

:.1~.vo

s ~~~

timo an int orprotor.

o.ctually ls e on, but that avary his tor1an is .., t the

'l'h 1:,t•ofore , 1t is doubtful ':Jhe tho?' tho "purely academic

"J.opr t.x,~ch'1 is to he a desideratu.'11 in Luther research.

i\ 11 that

~e.n be e1:;:>o·ctod 13 fairness s.nd an open mind to absorb nev.r

ideas a nd to o~ne to a b~tter undorstand1nB of the life and
-:-.1 0rJ,. of !hrt:i.n ~utho~.

To·::ard th1s end h1s '<10.rl{s should be

studied. a f;ain a.rd n.gqin and the m•1ny wa!lk links w·h 1oh e x ist

l J~nest o. S chwiebert • .Luth{·:r ~ His '.I' i mea: ~
Refol."7.'i t ion in u .Now t'erspoctlve (.S t. l,ou!a; Concord i a
Pun1.fa111ng lwuse',-,:"g&J), P• i.
2 Ibid.

-
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toda.y ln Luth1n bioeraphy--e. g., the Ha tura Re.formcr--a.nd
1

t heology--e. 6«>, Luther a nd the s to. te--shouJ.d be strengthened,
or f<)r ged :ar1<3v1 , in 01-,do ro to p!"es e nt a more complete pie ture of
his tota l pe:t•nono.lity and v,orlc.

7i 'hile it cannot ba said that

much \":o r k of t tie Luthe!' rana iasanoe h11s been 1n va. ln, 'because
H ; omi1h1 siz0d aome v ery limited asr,eets of I,uther 1 J life and

wo ,k 1 it is r.e v ertheless true, that t h1s v,ork will become more
va 1 m1ble t~rou r)1 a better understanding of t1ll the othe T' arecis
··h icl1

h tl V G

h itba 1~to been n0 Gleoted or not touched upon at all.

'"innl J.y I Luth er rese1u,ch 1n -~mer1ca b:1a .not only pro1uotad
rn or, e tol ern nce to\·1ard eo. ch other's views a mong r,uthers.ns and

non~ L,u thn:::•t1. ns , b ut it has a.l!'3o dra wn Luthe1's.ns in Amer1cu

clos er to5e t hor.

Alth ough this better undorstand!nz among

Lut!1e r a na h , a boon e. by-product of Luther resea rch, 1t remains
neve·: ·thol as s a ftll ctor t ho. t lYH3 to be oons iderod 1n a ll fu turo
v10.r.ko

'l'h.us Luthot' reser1rch hns been of practica l value to

t h~ f..,ut h cr a n Church of Amerlcn not only 1n t hn t 't t helped to
m8.:ln ts.ln the confossioml atand'l rds of the Church, out a lao in

tha t :lt brought togeth0r Lutherans of various synods and ~t>oved
t::nt thoy "'ere sta nding on common Bround., at least a s fs.r ae
their ~1ppreol}1t:lon of the Reformer and of hi!! ,•.1 ork is concerned.
'l1hus

I

wh1le much ms been done, more rel'ln in:J to be done.

Luthor r esearch h~s made tremendous str1dos in tha p~at sixty
yen.rs., it has helped the Ch't.·ist1an community an.1 especially

the Lutharnn Church, of l\1ner1ca to face some of tho pertinent
issues confronting the Church, but its task is not yet completed.
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Much r on:.':l. 1.n:.J t o tie done.

'lhi~ stud~{ hus tr ied to point out some of tho problems,
t he go.ins a nd. tho J.ooao~ of t:he pr,st, the µurpoaes a nd values

for t he fu t ure.

;n

i-s to bo hopet1 tlm t espocially the

Luthar•n.na in A.t!lericn. will cont5.nuo :ln the worl< of' Luther

re:-J e r c b

nd t1:1.ll thus 1:tr1 rtve

t\

t a n av er ole:trer picture of

t Je 1 i 1'0 ~nu :mrk of. tboil" P.efm•mor.
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